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THE ENDING Of A REMARKABLE CONTEST j PLEAD eUHTYp ■ COAST STEAMERS COLLIDE IN FOB
FRISCO BOAT SUNK BY LUMBERMAN Only those who have taken part in the struggle can at all appreciate 

the huge proportions of the The World's Battle of Ballots. The Trip to 
London aroused a provincial interest which has not been equaled since 
Premier Whitney was given his popular trip to the Queen s Park. Heroes 
have come and gone; Hayhurst, Perty, Scholes, Longboat have elicited 
sincere, but briefly exhibited, interest. But for three months die tide of 
battle has ebbed and flowed, sunk and swelled, in the countless interests 
of the friends of the ladies who desired to participate in the great oppor
tunity afforded by. The World's prize offer. Three months seemed like 

age last May. Last night it seemed to have flashed past like the 
beam of a searchlight glancing over a vast plain. The time was gone. 
The battle was over. The result was still in darkness.

Perhaps it is too far in the region of mock-heroics to compare the 
strife of these weeks with the rigors of real warfare, but fortunately, we 
Canadians are more familiar with the sham combats of Niagara and the 
Humber country than with the desolation of ifmlitary ambition. In that 
spirit of earnest play, our good friends who read The World seem to 
have shouldered their arms and massed themselves under the banners of 

of fair ladies to march to a splendid triumph.
And nothing could be finer than the really admirable sporting spirit 

in which the struggle has E>een carried out. Never was war but some 
defeated. Not always the bravest fighter gained the laurel

Yesterday, however, the whole province began to move. The city 
presented a seething turmoil of sleuth-like ballot-seekers. All day long 
parcels and bundles of ballots were brought into the office, as to the staff 
headquarters. Details rushed about from one centre of strife to another, 
and collected the spoil. The Street Railway Company enlisted, itself 
under a bright particular gage, and about 10 o'clock toted in 20,000 
captives from the columns of Sunday and Monday alone. A wholesale 
surrender was accomplished by one skilful strategist .and 800,000 fell the 
prey to a brilliant stroke of generalship. Then the heavy battalions began 
to roll in. Men rushed upstairs with great loads of ballots. Others 
rushed in from the railway stations with grips, suit cases, packages of all 
kinds, stuffed with ballots. From the north country ( where silver is dug 
like potatoes, bags of ballots were borne down by the hundred thousand.

Individuals did deeds of derring-do on the foughten field. One 
enthusiastic hero, with the faith that removes mountains and builds up 
great political reforms, put down $50 for ten years’ subscription in ad
vance to The World. He could bank on The World, and he might help 
someone to London to see the King.

Another indefatigable sharpshooter brought down 392,500 votes 
with his own little gun, and never turned a hair.

It was reported that a company of men in the city got up a ten-cent 
pool, and, raising $45, raffled the amount for subscriptions to The 
World and for votes for their favorite.

And such favorites! Ontario has the reputation of being the fairest 
province in the empire of King Edward. Her fair towns had selected 
their fairest, and it was small wonder that such enthusiasm should be elicit-
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Most of the'Columbia's Passengers 
Asleep, Down in Their State
rooms -98 Reported Saved Out 
of 249 Souls on Board. -
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I, and Eureka, Cal., July 22.—Of the 
249 persons on the steamer Co
lumbia which was run Into and 
sunk early Sunday morning by 
the lumber laden schooner San 
Pedro, one hundred and forty-four 
were brought here to-day by the 
steamer Elder. Of these 107 
were passengers and 37 mem
bers of the crew of the Columbia.

Besides this four lifeboats are 
reported to bave been picked up, 
one containing 13 people, another 
18 and the third 15. The num
ber in the fourth boat is not 
given.

re the

LINDSAY, July 22.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Burke, Robert Logie, Richard Wynn, 
Archie

i
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Boyeau and John Eveleigh ap
peared before Police Magistrates Moor# 
and Jackson in the court house hero 
this afternoon, confessed thru Provin
cial Inspector Rogers their counterfeit
ing campaign, pleaded guilty to the 
charge of having bogus notes in their

VWants No Higher Honor 
Than to End His 

Days as a Citi
zen of the 

Capital.

scores

crown.were
The race Is not always to the swift nor the battle to the strong. Relying 
on The World’s assurance of a fair field and no favor, the host of com
petitors entered the contest, knowing that success was only possible for 
the few, and the brave heart was the great and only prize for those who 
lost. The best of feeling has prevailed, and it is not the least point on 
which The World has to congratulate itself.

But what a conflict it has been! It was realized from the first by 
many that the opportunity was one of the greatest that might occur in a 
lifetime, and they seized it with all the characteristic energy of Canadian 
youth*.

■ possession, and were remanded until 
Friday for sentence.

Robert Miller and John Goslin, who, 
by the confessions of Burke and Logie, 
are implicated- in the

SAN FRANCISCO, July 22.—More 
than IOC lives were lost last Saturday 
night when the steamer Columbia,
bound north from this port for Port- weather failed to-day to greet the un
land, collided with the lumber steam- ' crowned king of Canada, indeed, the 
er San Pedro off Shelter Cove, Men- ' rain commenced at noon lu Montréal

and followed the premier to Ottawa.
In spite of the rain, a good-sized 

crowd was on hand to greet him, but 
the Ottawa reception was tame and 
colorless compared to the great demon
strations' at Montreal and Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier were 
met at the station by Hon. R. W. Scott,

ed over the result of the great contest. Other girls in other lands may be 
sweet and fair, but nowhere can the charm of youth and beauty and 
grace, as The World has had the fortune to gather it together, be sur
passed.

9 game, did not 
appear. They will be called to-morrow

OTTAWA, July 22.—(Special.)—King’s

on the arrival of the Toronto train, 
and thru their counsel will plead 
guilty.

The report that

•!
not

The scene in The World Office last night was such as only occurs 
on the nights of great political contests. Crowds of interested friends and 
relatives, and not a few of the fair competitors themselves, filled the edi
torial halls, waiting their turn to deposit their Eiooty of ballots. .

Long before the closing hour it was estimated that ten millions of 
ballots had been brought in. To count these is a herculean task, and it 
will be impossible to announce the final result until to-morrow morning. 
Another day of heart-throbbing suspense must unfortunately elapse before 
the joy and pain of the tale can be told.

The World wishes as heartily as any that all could make the jour
ney to the imperial capital, but the conditions were fair. All concerned. 
The World included, took the risk of the project, and doubtless the /sports
manlike spirit that prompted all in their efforts to win will support the 
vanquished in failure, and lead to generous congratulations of those who 
will have succeeded. None, we feel, who have assisted in the contest by 
their subscriptions to The World, will regret/ as they read its columns 
from day to day. that they became interested in the Trip to London.

? uocino Cc unty.
Eighty other persons who were on 

the Columbia were rescued after be
ing in the water several hours.

There was a heavy fog at the time, 
and the San Pedro, heavily laden 
with lumber, struck the Columbia' on 
the port bow with such terrific force 
that she was cut down to the water 
and sank In about tive minutes.

Of the ISO passengers many suc
ceeded In reaching the San Pedro, 
bound, which was evidently out of 
them remained, however, when after 
many hours the steamer Roanoke 
up to their rescu i.

Captain P. A. Doran of the Colum
bia went down with his vessel. 

xThe San Pedro was picked up by 
the steamer GeorgeJ W. Elder, and 
is now being towed into Eureka.

All Were Asleep.
The collision occurred at midnight 

when all on Jjoard save the lookout 
and officers on the bridge were asleep 
in their berths.

the story of the 
crime would prove sensational drew a 
large crowd, which completely tilled 
the court room and corridors, and as 
Detective Rogers repeated in the wit
ness box the statements given to nlm 
by Logie, Wynn and Boyeau, the in
terest was intense.

Burke’s statement was not given out, 
nor will it be until the trial of Miller 
and Goslin. Counsel for Burke, the 
prisoner himself and the crown, wi’.l 
be present when the magistrate will 
hear Burke's story. ,

The confession of Logie clearly shows 
that there was a master mind above 
the whole scheme. Orillia, Burke told 
Logie, was where the 'plates were 
manufactured; Toronto he told Wynn 
and Boyeau. The plates were placed in 
Logie’s barn loft by Burke and print
ed there on a letter press by Burke, 
Eveleigh and Logie.

Ed. flayiy, solicitor to the attorney- 
general’s department, conducted the 
cases, assisted by Crown Attorney 
Devlin.

Organization of a military precision was adopted early in the cam- 
and all the principles that the business colleges and the successpaign,

method teachers inculcate 5 and the system that has built up great stores 
and factories, were laid under requisition. Follow-up plans were made 
the alphabetic stages. Circles of interest were widened and extended 
until scarcely a town or village in the province but furnished its quota of 
ballots, collefcted at first weekly, but latterly day by day.

During the past week bundles of ballots havtf come in by thç^en and 
twenty thousand. The campaign was drawing to a close. Skirmishing 
had been going on for weeks. The great battle had to be fought on the 
22nd. Wily tacticians hoarded their ballots, massing their forces for 
the final struggle. Ambushes were laid by some, who, apparently, lagged 
far away from the field, behind distant hills. Column after column of re- 

masked in this way, and the cleverest intelligence department

ANK I

Hon, William Templeman, fair Fred. 
Borden, His Worship Mayor D’Arey 
Scott and many leading citizens. Be
yond a very fine rendition b> a choir 
of 300 voices in waiting of the hymn, 
‘O, Canada," there were no ceremonies 
at the station, and the distinguished 
party drove at once to the city hall to 
receive the civic address.

The premier’s reply was principally 
significant by the absence of any refer
ence to the "all-red line,’-’ ana from his 
rather querulous insistence upon the 
fact that he did not desire to be a peer, 
indeed, he said, he would pieter if he 
could not be prime minister ot Canada 
t)'become a member of the Ottawa im-

:

came
Firms end

I idled

compounded

led.
serves were 
could make nothing of the rival positions.

PER 
IITE I

- The Columbia was steaming north 
i at an easy rate, having left here at 
noon Saturday.

j Suddenly out of the fog loomed the 
dark hulk of the San Pedro, south
bound, which was evidentl yout of ing home again, and his gratification 
her course. I at the welcome accorded him. Sir Wll-

Whistles were blown and frantic ef- frid said he hoped to live and die a 
forts made by the helmsman ôf each citizen of Ottawa. He had no desire for, 
ressel to avert the collision, but they a title or to be high commissioner at 
,were of no avail. - Lcndon.

The San Pedro struck the steamer In He would accept r.o fltie. If his 
the port bow, tearing an immense hole health or the verdict ot the people re
in her side, thru which the water legated him to private life he would
rushed in great volume. x_ contentedly close his days a private

Alarms were sounded thruout the citizen of Ottawa, Rare heroism shown by children al- i determined search beneath the waters,
passenger ship, and the terrified pas- . No Other city In the world has such mog( gaved Russeu Armstrong from he, recovered the body. Thirty-two 
sengers scrambled from their state natural advantages. He nad visited , . , . . , . : mlnutes had elapsed’since the boy had
rooms in an effort to escape from the! Lcndon, Rome, Paris, ail the famous , drowning at the island late yesterday gone down,however, altho resuscitation
doomed vessel. j cities of the world, but for none of them f afternoon. But tho his cousins, Guy was atempted, it was without

But the time was too. short to aid |had nature done so much. _ . land Leonle Armstrong, an his chums,
the life savers. The vessel sank with- Hut the people of Canada and the Harold Drummond and Maida Macrae,
i,. five minutes nf the time of the 1 People of the capital of Canada must Harold nrummonci ana maiaa ivrawa ,collision , do their part. Personally the premier j risked their own lives over and over

A life raft was launched! with - a was pained and surpris id to find no- jagain, their attempts to prevent a fa-
number ot passengers on board, but , thing done towards • building the new taiBy which unhappily proved unavall-
only a few of the entire number on I union depot and the big hotel. ,

j vpri ! He expressed his appreciation of the mg.
board wire .-avep. I kind words spoken of his services at the Russell was the ten-year-old son of

_ , , " Imperial conference. It had been an Claude Armstrong, manager of the
During the earthquake and fire the nt£, , spectacle unrivalled in all Bri- ! Riverdale branch of the’ Dominion

Columbia was lying at the drydock of U‘P h,gf0^ n demonstrated the unity j Bank. The family are living at the
the Union Iron Works and the shock I and the gran(leur of the empire. Great ! island for the summer, 
loosened some of her blocks, with the : from all over the world were About 5 p.m. Russell, his cousins Guyresult that the vessel was capsized. : represented includlng the old French1 and Leonle, children of Victor Arm- 
But she was entirely refitted and when t ? f Canada, and the old Dutch l strong, Maida Macrae and Harold 
she left .here Saturday she carried a “ the Transvaal No other Drummond, all about the same age,
full list of passengers. country but England could bring about twere swimming In the lagoon just be-

The assistant to President Frey of Z f th, kind i hind the Lakeside Home for Little
the San Francisco and Portland Tribute to Ladv Laurier Children at Hanlan's Point. The chan-
Steamship Co. to-day gave out the with n hênntifnl ' nel is 50 or 60 feet in width. A portion
following figures:-'' t rfilu f f f t fa vlau Her- ^ ‘She is help- of U has been dredged to a dePth of

•‘Cabin passengers upon the Coluin- tribute to/Lady Laurier. She 1 J? 20 feet, the descent being sudden from
l)ia 16$; steerage passengers 21; total i lnS to-day as she has helped me f shallow to deep. n . ,
passengers 18»; crew 6tf. This makes!” many years in my busy life. She 'fhe boys had begun a swim across. Despite the efforts of three doctors
a total of 249 souls on board. has tea” t0 .‘,"y„ni \ u, I Drummond was leading, then Guy and for hours Irene. Levee, daughter of L.

• Reported saved 9$; unaccounted for not to w(*u,a be fooUs 11 enough to ,then RueB«1L s- Levee- member of the board of edu-
tell her that any existed. In her name Russell in Distress, cation, who fell out of a canoe yester-

« a ■ , t n vivnn a rescued and^my own I thank you for this wel-I When about half way across Guy day forenoon in Long Pond at Centre
According to J. L. ï lynn, a rescueu i home which I am sure Includes heard his cousin gasping and splutter- T „ . \

passenger of the Columbia,every woman ! no rpg" than myseif to our well- mg and looked back to see him in 1 andl could ,not be resuscitated, 
passenger on board was 'ost. loved home in Ottawa," he said. 1 great distress. Never were more efforts made to re-

The steamer Roanoke spoke to the ; Qne finds bere as ’ in Quetec and Guy promptly turned back to the st0re a life than in the case of Miss, 
steamer George W. Elder and the lat- Montreal the general impression that rescue. All would have gone well prob- Levee For , the medic,„, men
ter had on board .^eighty-eight Pas-, , elections are not imminent. Indeed, ably had not the unfortunate Russell ,

and crew from the Columbia, j DOljt}cai leaders did not, as a rule, ! clutched his cousin at the throat and assisted by nurses and many cottagers,
continue their progress to Ottawa. The commenced to-struggle. Both went labored unremittingly, but not once 
«rentier will be busv enough, but his beneath the water and Guy, to save was their zeal rewarded by the slight-
first exertions will be directed towards himself, had to struggle loose. He, est manifestation of life from their pa-
____ r>-nitic« in Quebec however, made another clasp for Rus- «tient. Every means known to the med-
provincial politics m w - - sen. teal profession was used, but each in

turn failed and when the doctors gave 
up their task, almost exhausted, it was 
unnecessary for them to announce that 
they had failed.

The body was then removed to the 
home of the deceased on the island. 

Paddled Mother to Ferry.
The accident of which Miss Levee

PREMIER 60ES M0R0EDINTwo Victims of Island Waters Boyeau’e Story.
’’Archie" Boyeau and "Dick” Wyn i 

were placed in the prisoner’s box sharp 
at 2 o’clock. Wynn was very nervous 
and clutched at the railing. Boyeau 
looked eminently respectable and was 
cool. v ' '' I* >

The former was called first and after 
g Magistrate Jackson had read the 

charge he elected to be tried summari
ly. A moment later, In a low voice, he 
pleaded ‘‘guilty.”

The magistrate then asked for some 
evidence to guide him In passing sen
tence. In the meantime Boyeau was 
removed to jail until Friday morning 
at 10 o’clock, when he will appear for 
sentence.

Mr. Bayly called Inspector Joseph E. 
Rogers. After being sworn the officer 
gave Boyeau’s confession to him rtt 
the C. p. R. train between the Soo and 
Sudbury, when he was being brought

PARIS, July 22.—Premier Clemen- NEW YORK. July 22.—While walk- back to Lindsay, 
jeeau and General Picquart, minister of lng ln Madison-square tr-Uay, H si "Aft®,r cautioning Boyeau and 

The doctors worked for over an hour, war. made an ascension In the dirigible Tavshanjlan, a rug Importer, 'who is ! were^ôt8 obliged to‘say Anything,‘bU 
hnf from the home, military balloon Patrie to-day. said to have been a commissioner for ! that anything they might my would

^The victim wag a ver^atitietlc little' The trlp la8ted tW° h°UrS’ and dur* Persla t0 the World’s Fair at Chicago, I be used against them, Boyeau told me 
fellow and a ?ood j«=. Part of It at least there was some waa shot and lnstantly killed. j wTenTynn0" to d him Th«

Mr Armstrong was on his way home excitement aboard the airship. While j The assassin, who approached him 1 Charlie Burke wished to see him. Boy- 
wlth nLuel,a when acquainted over the dome of the Invalides, after from the rear and shot him without eau saw Burke, who told him that he

t tne saa news. having encircled Eiffel Tower, a water- warning, was pursued by bystanders had counterfeit money and wanted him
pipe burst and the premier was drench- for several blocks and turned and to go out with Wynn and pass It off.
ed with hot water which 'ortunatelv ^,ounded one of them with a shot from Burke wanted Boyeau to put up $100,
ed witn not water, which, .ortunately, hls reVolver. He was overtaken and f but Boyeau could not do that. Boyeau
however, was not hot enough to scald, arrested. I saw him again, and this time Hurke

One of Tavshanjian’s employes said wanted him to put up $25, but he could 
the two ministers were considerably the assassin had been trying to extort not do that. Then Burke gave the twy

o money from the merchant, to be used of them $1000 In $5 Traders’ Bank btll.i, disconcerted by the mishap. They were to finance an Armenian revolution i and told him to go with Wynn to the
reassured eventually b ytlie pilots of The man arrested and accused of kill- 1 Michigan Soo and pass them. They .
the airship, as well as by the steadiness ,n8 the merchant told the police his were not to pass any ot the notes until
of the airship Itself, which the aero- ”?me was Héros Hanpauzonmlan of. they reached North Bay. One or-the
„ . .. , _ Chicago. The police say he declared other was to carry the notes—tlM
auts coolly and systematically went that he killed the man to save hls bundle—and give one or two at th* 

about repairing. This took some 20 country. | moat to the other, who was to go out
minutes, while the Patrie floated ln It was reported that Tavshanjlan,“ the and pass them, 
safety. To the spectators below it ap- victim, gave the police Information, Not to Travel Together.
Pe^!d^°^e manoeuvring. about the murder of Father Kasper; -They were not to travel together o

The flight started at Meuden in the Tartarian, the Armenian priest whose the street so that in case the perso 
direction of Paris, and the return trip body was found about two months ago passing the note was arrested, there 
t»,Mreudtn was made by way of Issy In a trunk, and that he may have been would be no connection, 
and Les Moulineaux. killed In revenge for so doing.
V. After reaching the solid giounH agam. According to the police, the prisoner to do business on 
both the premier and the minister of declared that he killed Tavshanjlan Burke told him the notes were made
war declared that they enjoyed the trip ; because the merchant refused to con- in Toronto. They left here for North
very much and made light of the acci- tribute to financing a revolution in Bav They did not give me the exact
dent. Commenting on the voyage, the 1 Armenia against Turkish rule. "I date and got to North Bay. It was
premier said: | killed him to save my country," the the latter part of June. They got to

I was impressed with the feeling of man told the police". "We asked him North Bay, where Boyeau passed three 
security and stability. It was like for money. He bad plenty; he would , notes. Then they went to- Sudbury, 
standing on the deck of a warship.’’ give nothing. Yesterday l came from i where Boyeau passed two notes. Then

Chicago, I met him talked with him. ; to the American Soo, where they pass- 
He said, ’No, no,’ many times. He ed three notes each and were arrested, 
would give no mone yto us—hls coun- j They redeemed the notes passed In 
trymen." j Soo and ln a valise which they jointly

A. Lansing Baird, 45 years of age, 1 owned and which Wynn had left with 
i lawyer, and until recently manager of hls nephew, a saloonkeeper, 180 odd
! the uptown branch of Brown, Ryan & notes were found. They came
Williams, brokers, committed suicide fcy across to Canadian side voluntarily, 

quest in connection With the Vallen- shooting himself in the h:ad while sit- They had some genuine money, that 
tyne tragedy was concluded this after- tln8 In Central Park to-day. Baird had they handed to the Jailer.

.been missing for three months, and re-: "They wished me to find the notes 
! cently the police had searched for him *n Sudbury and North Bay and pay 

were examined, with a warrant charging that he had their good money for them. They hadn’t 
the chief one being the eldest daugh- passed several worthless cheques .been ln trouble of any kind before,”
ter of the family, a girl of 16, who tes-1 ---------------------------— said the detective. "They knew of no
titled to hearing the report of a gun at . NFWSPAPFR filVFS PRfinC ! other person in connection with thedaylight on Saturday, and on frising! NtWbrArtN U|Vtb PKUUF matter other than Burke f/om, hie
on the’bld3 dre/Md11 with Uie‘hbab,Mn New York World 3howl Combine of Tbey "lebed to bock and plead

™ w To,oor.pb_C.mp.nl,.. »“»

The father pretended not to know of NEW YORK, July 23.—(Special.)— Wanted to 9?”*®*,*; .
the affair at all. The World this morning prints what . Cross-examined by Mr. O Con^r the

The jury brought in a verdict to the lt claima Is positive proof that the detectlvel' 8tated that the
effect that deceased had been shot by ,_r .__D - „ .
her husband, he being insane ai the Western Lnlon and the Postal Tele-
time. graph Company are united in a busi-

Lodwick appeared in court to-night ness agreement. This Is in support KEEP AS COOL AS YOU CAN,
and was committed to Whitby jail tor of the action recently threatened by -------—
trial>&t the fall assizes. the attorney-general of New York Coolness counts these days, and lt

State, claiming that the companies can t,e made to count far all it la 
Baby’s Body Found were a combine ln restraint of trade, worth if you wear a Panama hat. Di-

The body of a naked new-born in- The World publishes the text of an ; neen’s, at Yonge and T^oiperance- faT waa discovered floating In the bay order to show that the Western has streets, have a wide range Pa”a’
faa,nt,h"ai « l1 d-vided business with its rival. mes. A good one can be had/or sev^
...look ... evening b, . men - * CP.. Ch.„.™0 A,- «£» ™, pX5-»"bsrvys-.« »„<. «. «*.
Morgue. Coronoer Johnson will inves- ------------------------------- felt hat ts also very puyu,
tlgate.

prevement commission.
A Citizen of No Mean City.

After expressing his pleasure at be-

V v—> ■ I
ii

Daughter of Scheel Tnistee Falls Frem Cense After Paddling 
Mether to Ferry—Bsy Sink» Swimming Legeos—hero

ism Displayed In Efforts ts Rescue Victims.
♦

7^ Clemenceau of France 
and His Minister of 

War Have Excit
ing Time.

A Rug Merchant Shot 
Down by Armenian 

Who Also Shoots 
a Pursuer.

Iw'y
STS|
4G DfSEAl success.

Try to Revive Him,
In the meantime Drs. Jones and 

Manning of the Lakeside Home for Lit
tle Children had been summoned, and 
as soon as the body-had been recover
ed they set to work to try and resusci
tate the boy.

Censtlpitle# 
Eeilep»jr—Fin 
RheumutUm 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Br ght's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lose Manhood 
Sslt Rheum 
aies of Men

!..

.

L if imii»6*ible etsi 
imp lor reply. 
e and Tcrentel / 
c l ard SI 
in e July de An g I
and WHITE]
orssto, Ontarle j

j

It "is unlikely that an inquest will. 
be held.

Miss Irene Levee is
Drowned in Long ‘Pond

:No one was hurt by the accident, but

«

151.
The Saved.

:•OLISH sengers
The San Pedro is in a -valer-logged 

condition. Her stern is gone, her mala 
broken off, and her foremast 

The San Pedro's cargo was

"Burke was then to get to the Soo, 
the 4th of July.od as well 

and quick- 
e. Honest 

give it 
asked for.

:
mast
sprung.
lost.

The Columbia was owned by the Ore- j 
Railroad & Navigation Co., and i 

She is 310 
and was

Meanwhile young Drummond with 
great presence of mind swam to shore 
to get a pike pole with which he could 
reach his imperiled companion.

I>rs SHOOTING HT FUGITIVE 
BULLET KILLS WOMAN

m. gon
hailed from Portland, Ore. 
feet lopg, registers 1746 tons, 
built in Chester, Pa., In 1880.

The San Pedro hails from San Fran-
glsters 559 
Abkj

X
Girl Attempts Rescue.

V: Just at this moment Miss Maida Mac- 
| rae came along in a canoe. She is not 
yet 12 years, but is a good canoeist
and swimmer and without hesitation1 was the victim occurred about eleven 

1 paddled to the aid of the two bovs In i o’clock yesterday forenoon in a chan-
Elizabeth Caidenhead ofKUfvSK SSJ'iSttjT

Kinirstnn Shot on Sfreet to shore with the canoe, re-entered it ! Miss Levee ha<j paddled her mother
alk- rvm£.3lull nu hurried back, while young Drum- across tl)e lagoon to the ferry wharf.

Ins and wife. Miss Florence Lewis, A. at th&SOO. mond, failing to get a pikepole, swam| where Mrs. Levee took the 10.40 boat
L Biegel Frank Aulen, Mr. Mauldin, back across the cut to get a boat. | for l,h®.C t0 vlslt her husband. who
A. Shier, Ray Lewis, ’ll. L. Keever. -------— But betore the re8cuers could reach ‘d ^to'o^r.urai^o^raf
J. C. Orr, E. E. Rockwell, Mrs. E. gwLT STE. MARIE, Ont:, July 22.—: the two boys, Russell had slipped from yon B p
Rockweü J. W Higgs and wife, John ,-)-Mll,s Elizabeth Caidenhead j his cousin’s hands and gone down I Af’ter havlng safely landed her mo„
IX MvFadyen. J. A. smith Mrs H. P. V P ] f , deplor- The commotion had attracted atten-! th t the whar( the young iady start-

inters, Sarah bchult, Mis. K. P.|Of Kingston tost nei lire in a uep tion and a number of ipen made fran- ed on her homeward Journey All went
Lade. U. S. Allan, Miss Clara Carpen- able shooting accident In the American Uc eftorts by diving, to locate the ~eil tiU she iwched a point i nth ecu
ter. Miss Louise C. Nake ti. \\ ura-| Soo at 4 o,clock thlâ afternocn , body. Among them were Ernest Mac- oppo8,te cherokee-avenue. when she
ham Mis. A. Happ, v . • • »• | company with her brotner, George | rae, James Watkins, Aros Maclean, i tQok too ,ong a stroke with her paddle,
AX J. Bachman, L. ButWi c«ntl wile, L. 111 v v J „ .. ! Henry Sherard, James Dibble, wxiujnnd f*»n in th*LTy'ifG\,F' ri,ilShnM ^W E-Town" Caidenhead, and his daugnler Katie#| had earlier ln the day recovered the ghe ;„as at the tlme but 25 feet from

■ and Wife, .VUss Allabahleti, \\ . E Tow n- f,.om stratliroy. the party us ed Fort body ot Miss Levee. A doctor from the 8hor8| but the water waa about 15
Skiid. I red Rogers, L. O. ( annoi, Mrs. Brady, as many tourists do.while sight- the Lakeside Home also assisted, while feet d and the bottom of the iagoon
S. Walter, Miss Florence Thompson, ^ st.elng ln the lock cities. Jake Lowrey ot the fire department was thlck wlth weeds, almost reaching
Miss Mary Parsons, C. R. Johnson, Miss > During their visit to the iort they and A Butchart, in a boat, began tQ the surface
Ethel Johnson, .Mrs. B. Fitzgerald, Miss 1 passed a number of prisoners who were tQ drag
M Buxton, Mrs. H. C. Shaw, Mrs. W. j working under guards in the street. . Ma h Recovers Body.
<\ Dodson, Miss Ruby Locper, L. L. , Thev had proceeded but a short dis- .. >«i r nu
Smith and wife. Miss H. Wright, T. tance\vhen one of the guards hied upon | They met with no ^.CCfe®S
T nark and wife. J H. Paul and wife, j a„ { prisoner came^along'. ^Aged 9; Jack Burns, aged 12. and Don-
l'[UrÜa,1ker^a^ IvLf^^E^B^H^ev-er' ?" 1 ^ar^onting ^tiit the^^e/c^slng8^-! Y^j^ cfum ^ad^unk ^id altou^at ^the* ttoue’arto"ethèe Httle °fo*-

H Boahtn. «' H. Martindale. Mrs! n j ^"he Æ was taken in charge by the . Lou dived several time. Then a party low. Immediately
l! Martonda\YilHani Yl SmtiT? Roland coronc‘r' and an in(luest "111 be held ln j ”a^ some6 20 ^eet °away and Marsh for Children, while his two companions«ssnasrss r% wS-1 « «. .. ««- «vsu. ,« *.1 ward, B. C. Wàhlburg. Miss Nellie A. der arre„t an.l Mr. Caidenhead will de- Irons were secured Marsh v/ent alarm.
Nabe, J. P Eccles, George L. Hood- mand. an explanation from the Amerl- baék ‘“s,st^herethe yaccident nad

*" /rhe/prisoner was recaptured. jnhappened, and this time, after a

A MURDERER WHILE INSANE.cisco, and is 163 feet long, re 
tens, and was built in 1899 at 
Washington.

187
rdeen,

.1$ Verdict of Coroner’s Jury In the 
Vallentyne Tragedy.The Passenger List. \

The following passengers sailed 
Sar Francisco on the steamer Coll

JL Black 
4a all Color*
W ioc •"<« mm
/ 25c ties»

Missom
tibia SUNDERLAND, July 22.—The in-

on July 20:
L. G. Liggett and wife, Lewis

! noon:
Several witnesses

in-w considerable
; building.
>-street.
s have been ad^

OT,tiaelull.
t up, the 
material.

Continued on Page 2.She became entangled 
ln a mass of the weeds and could not 
extricate herself.L :r vonce8SlonateJ

rviluction Lit luiial Exbi^

■ should ta?7 thelf
^inay advise 1 gj;.
portunity th” -«

|d you Have AhMl*™

t

Boy» Raise Alarm.
Three young boys. William McQueen,

*

A young man by the name of JoeDrum-
- Geddes, picture framing, 431 Bpadina. two-fifty up.Continued on Page 2.

Continued on Page 2.
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. PROPERTIES FOR RENT. 1 BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.!"The Factory Brume the Store.”k T DINGHY BOATHOUSE, AT TORON- , 4*0/- 
1J to canoe. Apply Box 92, World. | 5fco( )() ,4 CONTENTS OF TWELVE 

room rooming house, all new
Vf-JSKOKA - FURNISHED HOUSE I New'4'1''6, f“U °f beSt °f roomers' John 
L»A In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer Î , -,—
plyBox Tb teGravenhurstCei' lc*’ 6tC" AP" ! MANAGING PARTNER WITH FIVE 
V y ox *• 0,avenhurst. ! iU hundred to five thou«and. Branch

factory In Canada. Good opportunity for 
worker. Manufacturer. SI Car!ton->treet.

irLlHSv?® icobs, Gerrard and Broadview,' TorontoJVVacation
Sale

SK’ .onft * fT OOD MATCHER MAX AVK 
«ticker man steady Job, amts 

The Evana Co.. Limited. Sudbury, Oat*’*1jP OR SALE IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
•ty. new eight-root, brick. house, 

rutl-slzeo concrete cellar, attic, separate 
bath and closet, electric light and gas, 
furnace, balcony an! foment walk, lot 

Apply T. Spellon, 41 Maio-rr.cet,

t
HOTEL ROYALSUNFIELD FOR TRIAL 

WOMAN IS ALSO HELD
hr.

TTOUSEKEEPER WANTED BYumT 
II owe,- with three small children a 
ply F. S. Plain, Murtou-street, DavUvm?

CASH WILL BUY A 
country general stoie; 

dwelling attached. Write for full par
ticulars. Address Box 6. World Office.
$2000 mi

On thei
b Saturday aft

,d tils best J
• —.id disporting

ways.
half-hearted 

mJL hall; someho 
P^VWt heavy foH

.«rslde some we 
îït. or waiting for I 
s06;, to take them a 

and the 
and more peo 

and embarked

Every Boom Cemplelely Renovated and New. 
ly Cerpeled This Spring. ’

$2.50 ta $4.00 Per Day. American Plan

Ont.a 134
jy-ACHïN Sib WANTED-ONÊuùlfc

tes«“«■« ■». <x‘&-

veterinary lurgeons.
PROPERTY WANTED.

.. , ________ A K- MJ5LHUISH,VETERINARY SUR-
W ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS ! ^V.e geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

ln -a sood locality, about ten thou- all domesticated animals 
1 l . m8' ,and wtI1 t»lve a very desiv- • principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
^hle building lot and cash ln payment. S. Toronto Junction, and 689 West Klng- 
rW. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and

Mrs. Rodzyk Denies That She 
, Threatened to Poison Her 

Husband.

vTOBACCONIST» * CIUAB STORES. on scientific
MaSLhinists keep away FRO? 
xU- Toronto, Strike on. K0"

TVf ANUFAOTURERS’ AGENT WAxïà 
lines for the dry goods hade fm. 

New Brunswick. Nova S otia and PB 
Bl ind, on commission. .Addr.si.Boa ij|

STEAMFITTBBI wanted—Highest wages and ststdr 
employment to competent men. Th» Beu 
nett & Wright Co.. Ltd.. 72 Queen-sttwt 
E.. Toronto. ^

BILLY CARROLL (.‘1

Junction 463.
hta HMtrtmfhr It (f "ui.m ndCIgari
Grand Opera House Cigar Ltore TO RENT. tar. j. Gordon McPherson, vete-

---- XJ. rlnary Surgeon. Toronto. Office, 331
’VET AREHOUSE FLAT, SOUTH OF j Yonge-street. . Phone Main 3001.
V” Front-street, between Church and —------------------------------- :-----------——______ _

Yonge; no better location for light manu- ; rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
facturing, having light on three sides; \ A. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
floor space about 7500 square feet; free | Toronto, Infirmary open day and night, 
heat and use of elevator. Apply Rice, j Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 861. 
Kidney & Co., Tel. Main 1345, 16 Victoria.

HAMILTON. July 22>—(Special.)—
Jake Sunfleld was this afternoon com
mitted by Magistrate Jelfs for trial 
on a charge of murdering Andrew 
Rodzyk. The prisoner, who was de
fended by John G. Farmer, did not 
testify. Mrs. Rodzyk went into the 
box and denied Sunfleld's story that “*de t0 the Poliee magisertate at
she hat tried to poison her husband, -Lid "you have any trouble getting
or that she bad shot him. She was this confession?”
told only yesterday her husband had ^°- They both wanted to tell. They 
died. She took it rather coolly, but ^deeled.”^11 bUl8’ 8‘X °f Wh‘C\they

Boyeau had made up his mind to 
When Sunfleld £uJet the buisness and some home just

remitted the nolice were in „ . e he was arrested. Boyeau was.\as committed the ponce were in flrst approached about a week before
somewhat ot a quandary as to Mrs. they left_ a wees, oeiore
Rodzyk. They asked to have her Burke ' and 
held, but did not lay any charge brought into the 
against, her. The magistrate said she up and 8at dowi) several tlmea 
could be held as am important wit- ently very nervous. When asked how 
ness, and he committed her to jail he wished to be tried, he pointed to his 
to await trial, which cannot take counsel with the word "Him"' ' 
place until next November. Thomas Stewart, who appears for

The only important new witness was Burke, stated that- his client would be 
Albert Hunt, a driver for the Queen tried by the magistrate. The charge 
City Oil Co. He said he saw a man, was read and Burke pleaded guilty in 
who, he thought, was Sunfteld stand- a strong voice, 
ing on the s eps of the Rodzyk house. Mr. 
and fire .at Mrs. Rodzyk.

* 1

FIVE PLEAD GUILTY JD LUMBERS AND
î

Clearing Up Time 
in Children’s Suits

Continued From Page 1. I WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
» v al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790. ,

Pffin[he twilight 'skh
indefatigable mo

Î5-Ï for dinner. 1 
K^feast merely on 
5*the„- hide of son, 
S on the tender, 
gi neck of the sw 

f0r the poor me 
rSe little fleas, and 

’em. etc., at 
,‘L of the water lui 
££ just ready to 
”or fooUsh, vain n 
£ the desire to se 
*î«ments were lookin 
^provided by natuSr -

buzzing as 
nearby

The right tfunk, bag or suit-case 
for your holiday trip is here, and 
at ç tremendous saving. That 
is as true as it is interesting. See 
the strongly built, steel-guarded, 
strap-bound trunk, — q — 
size 34 inches, for... 5e*5

VIT ANTED AT ONCE-AN EXPBRI- 
V » enced servant for summer residence 

at Lake Simcoe; must be a good cook- 
references required. Apply by phone à

FARMS FOR SALE.

T79 ARM. 70 ACRES. BRICK HOUSE, 3 I 
X1 barns, large orchard, good soil for 
strawberries; brick residence and four 
lots, adjoining railway depot.' Box 30, 
World.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
You can save quite a lot of 

money now in our Children’s 
-, Suit Department. We arc 

clearing up all odds and ends 
of Spring and Summer Suits 
at prices th*t must please. 
We arc the recognized lead, 

'ers in Children’s Clothing, 
and our styles are correct.

r? WANTED-PLUMBERS AND STEAM.ML^rSüm^ty4mte!^eefUrS;
ronto.

j NE AKMINGTON & SlMa STEAM 
engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 

lectioiis In engine bouse. Can be 
peration at 75 Front-street East. Pries 
l rash.

Cl u| seen
complained because she had not beeiv 
allowed to see him.

In
MACHINERY FOR SALE. $41

VX/ANTED — STONECRUSHER; 1 
' 1 aood working stoneerusher wanted, 

second-hand would do; state style 
dition and price. F. M. Chapman! 
World.

:
(A ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
VX have à three-horse engine, the beet 
made, for $175. and a two^horse engine 
for $75, bojh ln excellent condition, for 
«hop use. 160 Simcoe-street.

J MEDICAL.
con.
cars4 TX K. W. E. STRUTHER8 OF 558 RATH- 

1 f nrst-street. Physician and Surgeon, 
has opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and «Yonge-streets. Honrs, 11—2 
and 5—A.

ti'Eveleigh were then 
court. Burke stood 8 oF,

« VV axtkd-a first-class stoce
W snlesman toi rtlaco shares in s solas 

osnefncturlng concern. Bex 16, Wseld.^LIMITED
500Y0NGE ST> OFFICES TO RENT.

die of the channel, i 
log like a percheron 

6om<fh°w » m°tor 
oears like a busines 
_-self-linPortant and 
as he escorts his w 
points of interest, 
io much to observe 
set a good deal don 
h? fumes and splutt, 
doubtedly he does 
motor-6oat. in arriv 
agaln fallen on the 
denly aroùnd a con 
canoe. There Is- some 
leseness of Its moved 
Ing celerity, which ri 
an embodiment of sol 
rather than of man. I 

, exultant savagery M 
appeals to the Canaq 
thing else. After a] 
rowboats splashes od 
bridge. Oh, what al 
that Immigrant volcd 
Ing, “Rocked In th 
Deep!" Were he oi 
Thames he could not 
as he bends his bad 
stroke, under the acj 
brown Canadian girl, 
of!the bold Briton Is 
touch of fun.

Gradually the craJ 
and fewer, the lights 

Some one has « 
the Point to keep tl 
It blazes redly againH 
green willows and gr6

f twee ths alty -Ughts
and the wind is chs 
laden with a tinge d 
land. The lagoon is 
silver ln the Ink-pool 
moon, small and i\ 
down the western sld 
the shore, comes a tl 
ened by distance lnt 
ous ripple. Thru thi 
snatches of poetry, 
musical lines come 
Insistence.
The lights begin to | 

rocks.
;; The long day wane 

climbs, the deer
I Moans round with n

1MT4NTED--F1VB THOUSAND MBS. 
. J.v ,lree ahave and hair cut. Moler Bar 
oer College, comer Queen and Spadlne, Ts-

rp O RENT-OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
X. suite, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. |
Apply to R A. Milne, 4th floor. Bank r. r. q. SNIDER, CONSULTING
Chambers, Hamilton. 41 | J[ j physician, 853 Bathurst-street, near

— Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, sjcln, urinary organs.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
“COME ON IN”

FOR SNAPS ,
AMUSEMENTS.

VIT ANTED _ MACHINISTS, LATHI 
v V hands or fitters, best wages mid. ft 

.A. R.^ Williams Machinery Co". Limit- |
Bayley then told their worships 

that Burke's statement would be given 
As an inducement to the street rail- | to the magistrates to guide them In 

way to lay new tracks on Herkimer- pronouncing sentence at some other 
street, the board of works this even- time. For reasons, the .crown wished 
ing agreed to allow the company to at the present time Burke's statement 
widen the devil strip. The board will would not be made public. The magls- 
ask the council to vote $5000 to finish trate acquiseced.
the paving of the south side of East John Eveleigh was not represented 
King-street. The Hamilton Bridge by counsel, but he pleaded guilty and 
Works Company application for a 12- was remanded until Friday for 
foot strip off Tiffany-street was turn- tence. 
ed over to the city engineer, and a 
committee. As part 
street, 150 feet long, was sold to the 
Canada Screw Co. for $600.

Alexis Desroches, the dangerous 
lunatic who escaped from the Ham
ilton Asylum Saturday afternoon, is 
still at large, much to the terror of 
the people in the district. The last 
trace of him was near Lynden. The 
body oi an unknown man was found 
or the mountain side was buried this 

Blachford & Sons.

“JUST ACROSS THE BAT.’’OAK HALL HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Velueter

199 Sherbournc SI., Toronto

MONEY TO LOA.4.
T.HE GREAT WEEK

UANLAN'Q
POINT.

EXTRA - EXTRA - EXTRA

AVTANTED-FOR donlands farm,
JlL an expert dairyman, one who caa
lee V £fb™ness golnJ, and make « W.Bee F. M. Chapman, World Office,^

TJ RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
JL rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

VIT WILL NBSGCM'ATE A LOAN FOH 
VV you. It you 'have furniture or other 

personal property. Cell and get our terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lewior Building, d 
King-street Wesp.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East YX7ANTED-TABLET MAKER; MUST 

' understand coating. Apply Canada 
Pliarmacal Co., London, Ont.SAMUEL MAY&Cfii

BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURFRSl 

SSNSfafablishEd
Forty YtelrS 

Stnd for Qtà/oÿug 
102 &104,

{< -AoeiAiDB ST..W.J
TORONTO.

Hint Appearance in America
THE MIKADO’SBight Opposite the •‘Chimet." 

J. CCOKB1S,

sen-

W ANTED-BARTENDER, MUST BB 
sober and tnduatrlous; permanent 

posit,°nHto steady man. Apply King Ed-ROYAL JAPS fmmTOKIO
FREE FREE

DB RENZO and LADUB
On the whirlini pole.

LB GLAIRB BROTHERS
Flying Trapezists.

Logie's Story.
Robert Logie, who was most inti

mately connected -with Burke, In the 
manufacture of the “green," looked ten 
years older than when he was arrested 
in Toronto a week or so ago. R. J. Mc
Laughlin appeared for him, and in the 
same way Logie ad mi

Mpmager w.of Cathcart- V*T M. FOSTLETHWAITE, REAL BS- 
TT tste loans, fire Insurance, 56 Vic. 

IPhone M. 8778.torla-strett.

TWO VICTIIVLS BY DROWNING rr pr rifW TO lend - city,
iû' i farm, building loans;
mortgages paid off, advances made to 
purchase property, low Interest, easy 
terms. Apply to E. R. Reynolds. 77 Vtc- 
toria-dtfeet. Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
tted his guilt.

Logie’s statement as given to In
spector Rogers, was as follows:
• “Logie was arrested in Toronto. I 
saw him at police headquarters. In
spectors Duncan and Parkinson, and- 
Detectives Wallace and Tipton were 
present. Logie was warned and made 
a statement that he and John Eveleigh 
had received from Burk $900 of Trad
er’s Bank notes; that he knew notes 
were bad and that Burk told him 
they were made in Orillia. He had 
gone to Montreal via Peterboro, and 
had stopped at the Queen’s. He reg
istered as R. W. Logan. That he 
carried the money; that he gave Eve
leigh one or two bills, and that Eve- 
lçigh passed tluem 
proceeds "to hiifi, 
further notes to Eveleigh. That they 
were out passing notes when he 
met Eveleigh. He left the Queen’s 
the next morning,and remained around 
Montreal, and then he took a ticket to 
Buffalo, where he visited friends for 
a day or so, then he came to Toronto. 
He saw by the papers that Eveleigh 
had been arrested. He took the notes 
in his possession to the city hall, tore 
them up ln small pieces and put them 
in a closet. He bought another ticket 
for Buffalo, ^nd was arrested at the 
depot

"On the way between Toronto and 
Lindsay he intimated that he wished 
to tell the whole story in connection 
with the counterfeiting. He told us 
that the notes he had were finished 
in his stable, ln the loft; that he and 
Burke were present; that Burke rub
bed each note with parafin candle; 
that he put glycerine on the rollers, 
of a wringer and the notes were put 
thru this wringer; that he saw the 
plates of Trader's Bank bills, with 
metal fronts and wooden backs. Burke

fS ARPENTER — GOOD, ALL ROUND 
VV and helper, wants Job; not afraid e( ' 
work. Massey, 47 Welllngton-plaos.

TTtXPERIENCED TRAVELER, QOINO 
Hi west, wishes tv get a staple line of 

commission. Box IX, World.

"P A PBRIIA NO ERA, CARPENTERS,
JL stonecutters, handy men, good wort, 
ers. obtainable on shortest notice Apply 
J. Rowles, Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avenae.

Continued From Page 1.
-----ALSO-----

A WEEK OP
TO-NIGHT—48TH

ILLIAUD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
French cue tips. Just received directBANDS B LEGAL CARDS.Groves, residing at 13 Cherokee-avenue, 

ran to the shore and repeatedly dived 
for the body, but could not locate it.

The news spread rapidly and in a 
âhort while a large crowd of people 
had gathered and a number of boats 
were put out on the lake with as many 
lifesaving appliances as were avail
able.
I.A.A.A., brought the drag nets from

Horn the best maker cZ cas leathers la 
France, who makes and selects all tps cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be th^ best 
Quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth
from the best English and Continental mak-_______ __ ____
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed TJR1STOL AND ARMOUR—BARR18- 
and cuehiods of different sized tables; also ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bit- Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Hard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical Ldmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour. 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain and. 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, .with flUHRY, EYRE AND I WALLACE— 
linen, worsted and leather nets; ede-tip v-; Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto.
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; —- — ........
Quick “Club Cushions," patented In' Canada I ^OOk, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
and United States, promptly fitted to old I risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
tables; these cushions arc made under our I Building, Toronto. Branch offices at Co
patent by a special, formula that renders i bait and Haileybury.
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic- and •-----:----------------------------------- ■
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and T.1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorta- 
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 1.02 and 104 Ade- 
laide-street West. Toronto.

fromafternoon
Nothing that would- lead to his Identi
fication could be found. A valise was 
found near the spot this 
containing some clothing an 
in Germai!, dated at Chicago.

Deny the Promise.
R. Adams, caretaker of the Speaking of the charge made by the

Citizens’ League, that the commission- 
the club and gave valuable assistance j ers promised a Tiublic Investigation of 
to the other workers. | the accusations against W. Condon

It was an hour, however, before the ' and J. M. Barker, Chairman Dailey to- 
body was recovered, and then the day denied that any such promise had 
Utmost difficulty was experienced in 
extracating It from the tangle of 
weeds. The body was laid upon the 
shore, and Doctors Manning and 
Jones of the Children's Home and Dr.
Westman started the work of restor- tions that 
ing the unfortunate young girl to life, Roman Catholics, 
but death had claimed its victim and The Citizens’ League wants a mor- 
their eqorts were unrewarded. allty department added to the police

Edward Levee, a borther of the force, 
young girl, i$as summoned to the Yesterday the body of a young man 
Island, and when he arrived the doc- was seen floating near the beach. It 
tors were still at work. He went past was surrounded by hundreds of turtles, 
the place where his sister lay, but which dragged it out of sight before it 
did not stop, being urged by friends ; could be recovered. It is supposed that 
to go to the home. it was the body of one of the young

-, Sick Father Notified. English -îw ai ters—R. Falconer or Her-
In the meantime Mrs. Levee, who bert Collins—drowned last \\ inter.

ide of her husband Baby’s Body Found,
at the General Hospitau, had not The naked body of an infant » 
been told of the affair. Friends of found in the gutter on Macnab-stree , 
the family hoped on till the last min- j near Markland-street, this morning. A 
ute, thinking that the doctors would It was prematurely born, Coroner v 
be successful. ' fin ordered the burial of the body. _
. About 5 o’clock a number of frierrSs j Edward Hickey and Michael to . 
went to the hospital, and calling Mrs. ! two more of the young men caug 1 
Levee from the sick room broke the > the gambling raid last -un a- ■ •
sad news. The poor woman was ter- each fined $40 this morning. Ha 
ribly affected, and almost'broke down, 1 mings, a House of Retuge mm , 
but was encouraged by her friends, j sent down for two months fo 
and after a short while returned to ing James Kelly. _ , rnm-hfcr husband. a The Hamilton Leather Good Com

She could not hide her grief, and pany will present a steam ..
upon being questioned by Mr. Levee, the Hamilton candidate \\ i- ,
told him what had happened. As Trip-to-London c0" ' th halr 0f
weak as he is he seemed to stand the Mintz has offered to supply
shock well, and his medical attend- the successful Candida . ... The
ants have hopes that it will not ser-I lier with all peruque make a! Dre-
iously affeft his condition. T. H. Pratt Company will make a pre

Miss Levée was 16 years of age, and ; sent of a traveling bag. 
a general favorite aifiong her com- j Make a C P •
panions. She was a lover of acquatics Owing to number of subsc 
and a powerful swimmer. ! papers being stolen in ..

The coroner was notified of the ac- 'the wish of The Toronto World that they 
cident, but it is not likely that an ; notify their agent, \V. Harve , y
inquest will be held. Hotel Block. North James-street if

| their paper is missed on any one occa- 
i i The police have been notified

COBALT STRIKE BROKEN, j and have kindly volunteered to keep
______ X X \ watch- All -subscribers’ complaints

Their I will receive prompt attention. ;
Hotel Hanrahan.

Corner Barton and CatherineLstreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Kates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465. 26

goods onp iDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER, 
JL> removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 157 BAy-street,.Toronto.

a book

VAJ ELL EDUCATED YOUNG MAN IS 
™ desirous of obtaining clerical work; 
able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 28. World. «4

er.

and brought the 
and that he gavebeen given. «* _ . ..

A meeting of the Roman Catholic 
societies has been called for next Thurs
day evening to discuss the action of 
Police Magistrate Jélfs in asking ques- 

they think reflected upon

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SENSE KILLS AND DB. 
rata, mice, bedbugs; no small;c

all druggists.street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

e>- tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toroqto. Money to 
Loan.

W7IIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
r cords, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadloa. Telephone Mala 
6357.

EDUCATIONAL.
2467

(BRlflStl Siïï’srjz 
I AMfRICAN ÜËi§
I RIISIMFSS ÎBiS'Se
W ilUvillLJv p'aced at indisposai.

COLLEGE,

-J74 OR SALE—EGO CARRIERS, 1». 
IX each. International Egg Can 1er 1 

Co., Room 5, Parke Building, Ham-
BOGERT BARTRAM.BARR1ST 
solicitor, etc. Money to. loan- 

King West.
J. Paper 

llton, Ont.♦

171 OR S AI.F,-AUTOMOBILE—CADIL- 
r lac Model F. First-class condition 
Ne* tires. Address Ed. Baker, World 
Office.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Auto Scares
BERLIN, July 22.- 

is noted for her ph 
apparently Is not so
in an automobile. Sii 
Konlgsberg Saturda 
car. and waa! within 
destination when loui 
plosions in the motor 
that her life was in 
Press proceeded in a i 
station nearby.

QMITH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

was at the beds Op=n all year. En
ter any time. FALL 
TERM from .Septem
ber 3rd. Reasonable 
ratrs, atalogue and 
all particulars fur
nished o i requvgt.

T. M. WATSON, 
Principal.

KINGSTON OLD BOYS’ ■71 OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY. APPLY 
Z1 1172 Coliege-Itreet.

SUMMER RESORTS.Y.M.C.A, Bldg., 
Yonge and 

McGill Streets,

17 DR SALE—A GOOD SAIL BOAÏ^i 
V Sell cheap: owner going west. Apply 

107 Jefferson-avenue,
5th ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

KING»TOX
A CCOMMODATTONS FOR TOURISTS, 

XX convenient, comfortable beds, first- 
class table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.SATURDAY. £7th JULY, 194.7, • P. M.

Good for 4 D ays. 
Children $1.1$.

AS LOGS AND 
need once, $0.G S ANDIRONS, 

16 or II Bar.G.T.R. Special Train. 
Return 1 ickets: Adults $Z.30,

Per ...............  „ „ ,t rTT OTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON
H. Churchley, Miss Mary E. Cox, Mrs. j g JL Out, Ontario’s leading summer ho-
U ,S. Liddell, B. LJppman and wife.P. | tel, special Saturday-to-Monday rat -, 
Gosllnsky, George T. Sparks, Miss Julia furnished cottages with Sanitary plumb- 
Mâlok, Miss Frances Schroeder, Mrs. ing, to rent. Garage in connection. Fdr
G. A. Kellar, Miss W. White, Miss particulars, write W. Perry, Burlington.
Alma B. Kellar, J. K. Young. Mrs. Wm.
Soulon, Miss Annie Bernal, Miss Ma
dera Sparks.

Steerage—A. W. Crater, Joe Lum- 
ley, John Miller, T. H. M) ers, C. W.
Merril, O. M. Burson, E. A. Wallin,
Mrs. E. Silvia, F. Klopp, B. Viants, J.
Premius, H. Sc-hallhorn, Frank Giune,
A. L. Elvers, A. S. Hieier, W. H. 

he did not think any were in exist- Truesdale, M. Mayo, E. .Selvia, H.
ence, as he had destroyed them all, Kianit, J. Sani, r . . Williams.
but if they had found them there ' he Crew. ____ ____________________________________ _
they were the notes that had been The following is a list of the officers ' ,| y HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
made in the stable by himself, Miller and crew of the Columbia: Captain, P. | and Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
and Burke. He had passed eight or A. Doran; purser, J. E. Byerness; first s new management; rates $1.58 and $2
nine Trader’s Bank notes similar io | officer, W. F. XV hitney ; second officer, day. E. R. Hurst, Prop,
the one which Parkinson showed him R. A. Gerup; third officer, D. M. Haw- ; ——
that he had got from the bov. They ley; chief engineer, J. F. Jackson; first I \
were to get 50 per cent, of the pro- assistant engineer, M. C.-Burpee; sec-
ce-eds of forged notes after dedutit- on asisstant engineer, A. S. Robertson; i . _____ ___________
li.K expenses. third assistant engineer, R. J. Thomas; v~-,roSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND

Logie said he had never passed any chief steward, S. F. Funk; four quar- Alexander-streets. Rates two dol-
bad money himself. ter-masters, six seamen, three water lars. Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors.

ttwnenety-fourhrcooksOUand stèward^Tne TTlBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN 
carpenter, one watchman and one G

boatswain. | parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars
| a day. Phone Main 3381.

ton-avenue.had got them. Two or three years 
before Burke also had a plate of two 
bills, one Bank of Montreal $5 and a 
Dominion five. And they rpade notes 
from these plates, using a letter press 
to do the printing. Burke supplied 
the press. George Miller did the 
printing of Montreal $5 note and Do
minion $5 note at that time. Miller 
and Jc hn Goslin had gone with those 
notes to pass theip. They went to 
Peterboro.

They became alarmed and gave It 
up, only some six or eight bills hav
ing been passed

/~1 ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PNR 
\JT foot. N. Smith, corner York and 
Adelalde-etreets. Whom Do the

^ CLIFTON HOTEL
Whom do the .water;

To the deep?
Out where the shade 

Down where the all 
N°t we of the forge, 

And the wheel. ■ 
Are the children 

dusk,
Our mighty mothe:

Forth they 
Of strife
’ThinS w|th unstalr 

Oh .*<t°0ra of the h 
’ MW-yaway child 

but thee
Va»*th home 

- dusk.Our mighty

T AKEVIÈW HOUSE—ADDRESS TONY 
AJ Miller, Hamlet P.O., Muskoka. Good 
fishing in .Sparrow Lake. Terms $6 to 
a week.

Oust Completed) 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

OPAN WINTER AND SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALLS 

Luxuriously Furnished Reotns Healed 
by Klectriciiy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

ARTICLES wanted.

1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SBC* 
M ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street. notHLTELb. shi

OMMBKCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND 5fl 
Vy Jarvls-etreet, recently remodeled and 
decorated tlnougbout; now ranks among 
tlie best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

)STORAGE.

A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOB- 
Vv> age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
doubla and single moving vans. 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583. edj

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR* 
fj , age in separate rooms. 291 Arthur* 
street. Park 443.

Never Passed Them. come fro
cd7"When Detective Parkinson showed 

him some Dominion notes, found in 
a bov at his house, Logie said that

per

Mines Rapidly Increasing 
Staffs. \

ÙM1N1UN HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET* 
East, Toronto ; rates one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furnltura 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartags.

mother.

thought m22.—(Special.)—The 
large number of striking miners in
camp when the strike was begun is no- j See .Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

- , ! ,he Grand Opera HdUse Cigar btore.
tic-eably reducing, many -having the habit-Go to Federal Life
back to work and others having left ] Baryjer shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, 
camp. Altogether at present there are \ 
less than 1008 strikers idling about Co- I 
bait, and it Is tho intention oi the lead
ers of the union to house them in tents 
on the hill until the mine owners come

COBALT. July liable firm.
389 Spadlna-avenue.

Int*"t Born at P, 
Pound and

u„,lLthe smallest I
wa, ®ne Pouni
ing <J°I" *n this cl

The nh3 ^or ln an 
the h0hhy*lc‘an In < 
the chttA 18 doln* 
t^n a dh.M, hlch 18 -
"mall th.'lard bal>-

â sling an ordiif a* OVer ti
iustitutlon
lt was bor 

anrdnit,aKe: Us
— an<t live in th

ART.STEAMERS COLLIDE PORTRAIT 
24 West lti*PW. L. FORSTER 

Painting Rooms.J-BATTLESHIPS FOR RUSSIA. CURE BATTLING IN MOROCO. street, Toronto.OTEL VENDOME, YOUNG AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
Continued From Page 1.

MELILLA, Morocco, July 22.—An en- T I
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- nopyl, Miss Emma Greene, W. L. gagement between forces of the su ! - ■

g'VHghMyCearSCr'AMWmstwrande tan and of the pretender is in progress 
I wife.' MISS Haze. Wus Miss Anna | here. -
Akeson, C. E. Mehlw, \\ illiam XV aller, Troops of the sultan are 

i D. C. Austin, Miss May Lehan, Miss for(aes 0f the pretender from the
Pearl Beebe, Miss Alice Watson, Miss I J

! J. A. Johnson, Miss Edna Wallace, Miss 'and side, while the gunboat 
1 B. Wallace, Mrs. J. Benson. Miss L. lurk is bombarding them from the sea.

Miss Aima Osterberg, -Miss wucpp is CHARLIE?Lena Cooper, Miss Maybelle Watson, WHERE IS CHAnLlt i
Miss Mabel Geiger, P. M. Janney, K.
H. Ewart, C. c: Rowland, Mrs. A. F.
Cornell, Dr. B. C. Best and wife, J. K.
Springer, W. C. Todd, J. W. Waddick,
Miss B. Mussel. L. L. Drake Jr., Mrs.
R. B. Cannon, Miss Eva Brooker, Miss i 
Effie Gordon, Marion Clarby. Sarah H. 1
Roberts, Miss Carrie Martin, Mrs. C. S. charge of his son.
Eastman, Miss Elsie May stone, Miss : Mr. McIntosh was notified but up 
A. S. Todd, A. Winklebleck and wife, till 10 o’clock last night the boy ha

nut returned to his home at llu Lincl- 
dthe city police knew

}

for the Con-Rush Orders Given
struction of Big Fellows.

)heated. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
io terms.

“Unless,” said Mr. Bottly, ‘they sooa - ^ .
corne to terms we will order all strikers ST. PETERSBURG, July LL. - 
to leave the camp." cording to The Bourse Gazette the Rus-

-The mining companies wuich signed minister 'of marine has ordered
the owners’ schedule are a.ieadily in- ! sian ministei oi ma. 
creasing their, staffs. 'i„-day the Buf- j the Baltic yards to 
falo had thirty-five men working, Nipis- | prompt construction of ‘
sing 380, Cobalt Lake -50,' Trelhewey 20, t ton battleships._______________
Coniagas 58 and O'Brien 87. The Cleve- ! 
land Cobalt is working with a full force ■ 
of men.

f OTEL GLADSTONE — QUE EN-ST, ~ —.nr. w m Ti*TT’S P It E SCRIP*1 west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. A T,^n n,-uJ' &W S0 (Jumlffll 
I stations; electric cars pass door. Turn- , tlon “pV,„np ” ■-*

attacking ! bull Smith, Proprietor. I Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

a
dO ISICK - 1 B. LEROY. ISSUER OF MARRIAO0 

f I e Licenses, 710 Queen-street Eastw * ct’AKIiON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iVl Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.'' AT A RK I AGE LICENSES ISSUED. R; 

ill M. Melville. J.-P., Toronto and Ad«* 
laide-streets.

Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Tills are 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all dis* *rdcrs or the stomach, etimulatethc

1>DSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST. 
f V terminal of the Metropolitan Rail- 

Rate», $1.50 up. Special rate» for 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Hanson,
APPEAL IS ALLOWED.

EDWARDS, MARRIAGE U 
% Victoria-»treel' 

witness*-

way.
winter.liver and regulate the bowels. Lven if they only 

cured rpHOMAS 
X censes issued,

135 Victor-avenue; no
Charlie McIntosh, the runaway buy, 

was identified by the photo In yester
day's World by a resident of Lome 
Park, and the magistrate at - ort 
Credit -sent him back to the city in

{Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—The privy coun

cil has given judgment in McGregor v. 
Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway Co.

allowed with

HEAD evenings.«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
w Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors, corner Yonge and Trinity-sti eets. 
Phone M. 619.

Not the Water Wagon.
F’red Kelly, 60 York-street, fell from 

a Carling Brewery wagon near the cor
ner of Spadina-avenue and Oxford- 
street yesterday morning, 
was severely cut. 
ed his injuries and sent , him to Grace 
Hospital.

Ache they would be nl most prlcek m to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness docs r.ctcndhcre,tin<l thoej 
who once try them will find these little pill* valu
able in bo many wavs tladthcy will not be wil
ling to do without them. Lut after all flick butd

CHILDFISCAL AGENT.The appeal has been 
costs. 17< ISCAL AGENT WANTED IN RVERÏ 

r dly III the United Stairs. ii« ™ 
street West, opposite Cllv Hull: up-to-date $-'4*10 a jenr ehiss L"JVeuiunsritl •
I- 1ÜZ —1>>- î-onsistentî tbose*' faiutna" »h". ?

brokerage business preferred. Add rlf 
W. Haller, Temple Block. Kiiuse» 11 
Mo.

His head i a, HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Q ee-1-Dr. St rath y dress- The Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail

way Co. v. McGregor is a unique con
test between the British Columbia uov- 

. ernment and the C. P. R., to test the 
, , ... . " validity of the Vancouver Island Set-

Alfred Warren, 15 Jsackville-street, j t)erg, Act_ a provincial act passed in
it is a test action on behalf of

ACHE
Is the banc of so many live* that here is where 
we make our great boast Our pill» cure it while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Tills are very email and 
very easy t .> take.. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, but by their "gentle action please ail who 
use them.

CASTZB miCMÏ 00.. NSW TOSS.

L. Morosi, J. Grant Kline and wife,
Miss N. L. Guodjin, Miss Grace F. Kel- gey-avenue 
lar. Miss Effie E. Kellar, Miss K. Say- nothing of him, 
den. R. T. Kavanaugh, B. Robertson, i kiiuh
Miss Margaret Mc-Keaney, Miss Mary ! Teftmster Miiea.
Walter, Miss N. McLennan, J. Brou- , WINDSOR, Ont., July 2-, I Special, 
therton, M. J. Bateman, Mrs. A. -Gray, ' —Jolted from his seat on a v, oga.i 
Miss A. B. Cornell, Miss Jane Best, loaded with heavy timbers, Mises Du- 

! ^vm K. Lodt, Phlllln Ashford, Frank puis was run over and willed near 
Hager, Mrs. L. L. Drake, Mis* S. C. Ruscomb.
Scannon, Miss Shouldie, Miss Blanche His yuung son says the wheels pass- 
R. Gordon, L. G. Clarby and wife, ed across his chest and he never mov- 
gteven Clarby, Mrs. R. Anderson, Miss ed afterwards.

an

I l»ishPig Iron Gone. OSTEOPATHY. =
*___; arrested by P. C. Dalby last nighi.l ^ ^ ___ ______
He Is charged with stealing pig iron | hundreds of settlers and involves the 
from beside the Davies Brewery on. tjtle tQ the sur(ace rights, minerals 
the Don Esplanade. | d timber on the 160 acres each now

Was T> EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
lV durînir summer mouth». Hunt & 
Hunt. Ifl Rloor Weet. MINING ENGINEERS.

rTÎNING ENtHNLERS - EVAN*_* 
iV| Laldlaw, Consulting Mining^.

289 Board of
Late liford, Laidg

N<tn^ ...
j and timber on the 160 acres each now- 
held under that act wjthin the belt of 

^ 0 . land granted to that railway in the
The C. P R. train from Oj-en !Sound da of the control by Robert Duns-

due at the Union Station at 8.-0 last nig , father of the present lieutenant-was three hours late, ow-ing to a broken- muir, rainer oi u.c v
down engine.

En-HOUSE MOVING.Owen Sound Train Late. Addreit ...Offices : 
Toronto.

glneers.
Building.
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
XX done. J. Nelson, 87 Jarvls-atreet.U& Ul Sobs. U Fries.

governor.

)

V

ALWAYS A COOLING BREEZE

Scarboro’ Beach
'e

The most asteunding and sensatiowal feat of 
dsring eVwf àticompliehed

OSCAR V. BABCOCK
in hit thrilling Bicycle Ride, Looping 

the Loop and Flying the Fi

THE BREAKAWAY BARLOWS
Sensational Novelty Gymnasts

RAVEN’S BAND BATH HOUSES
Sandy Beach 

Shallow Water
in Afternoon and 
Evening Concerts

PLEASANT GROVE FOR PICNIC PARTIES

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
Hamilton

Happening*
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♦ Filtered by nature—* 
•re-filtered by science
—carbonated with purified gas 
—there is no water so refresh
ing and zestful to mix with 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome way ; improves 
*6 flavor of liquors ; does 
he stomach good.

D. **************************
| ENTITLED TO PARTICULARS % OITlkWIt'S CIVIC FINANCES 

I AREN’T WHAT THE! SEEM
FIREMAN OF 24 HOURS 

DECIDES TO DOIT JOB
Â 7£5351ting ag«| 

d p- A u'^Torontfr |

>. state i
nury. Oat™* (j

IP?5-'
et- Davis

«((

THE WORLD’S One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce Compound Sala-

HONE MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN * tone.:
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

« Sarsaparilla;
« Mix, and take a teaspoonful 
2 after meals and at bedtime, 
j! drinking plenty of water.
2 The above prescription has 
5 been found Invaluable In the 
« treatment of kidney, bladder 
$ an<l urinary troubles, and dls- 
5 eases arising therefrom, such as 
2 rheumatism, sciatica, lame back 
£ and lumbago, and we feel that 

the public are entitled to par
ticulars concerning It.

J A prominent physician states 
S that the excellent restilts that 
£ have been obtained from the use
# of the mixture are due to its dl- '
* rect action upon the kidneys, 
5? assisting them In their work of 
w Altering all poisonous waste

matter and adds from the blood 
and expelling same in the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature will ffnd it to be very 
beneficial, and suggests that it 
be given a trial.

Auditor Cluff Out With Exposure 
of How Surpluses Are 

Made.

James Magee Had the Nerve, But 
Couldn’t Stand the Discom

forts of Smoke.
i Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. ♦

Vat

p FalrbankS: 
[‘ring Co., iat

»* OTTAWA, July 22.—(Special.)—There 
91 is much perturbation In Ottawa over 
$ ! the fact that City Auditor Cluff has en-
* tered a vigorous criticism of civic fln- 
'* anclal methods.

The life of thé Toronto fireman may 
be a bed of roses, and an existence of 

delights, but James Magee

7he Trip to London.On the Lagoon. World Pattern Department <4'Ely sian 
doesn't look at It that way.

Magee, who Is a bridge builder by 
training, decided not long ago that a 
change would be for his benefit. Be
ing accustomed to work at lofty alti
tudes the Are department proposition 
appealed to him, and he made appli
cation. In his test trials he more 
than satisfied even critical Chief 
Thompson, introducing a couple of 
specialties that made him appear like 
a coining top liner In the profession. 
His particular feature work was 
traveling up a rope hand over hand, 
and standing on his head on top of 
the hose tower.

On Friday last Magee became en
rolled as a full-fledged fireman, and 
on Saturday morning he received hi? 
baptism of Are, so to speak. It was 
a minor blaze in the west end, but it 
marked a turning point- in his career.
H“What’s the trouble?” was the query 
put to him as he handed in his re
signation, Just about 24 hours after
being enrolled.

“Too much smoke in this business 
for mine," explained Magee, as he de
parted to resume his interrupted pur
suit of the bridge builder’s art.

Chief Thompson duly reported the 
to the civic fire and

It was Saturday afternoon, and every- The last night for the ballots to come 
body and his best girl were over at jn! And an alr Qf suppressed excite- 
the island disporting themselves in a ment pervading the whole office—for, 
variety of ways. cynical as the newspaper man is sup

in a half-hearted way tome were posed to be, he, too, has his sympathies, 
playing ball;-somehow the atmosphere and anyone who has watched tlte hard- 
tvas a bit heavy for ball. Along the fought contest between Toronto’s most 
waterside some were watching the popular maids for a place in the covet- 
boats or waiting for a launch or other ed sextet cannot see the hour for de
craft to take them away. As evening , cision coming on with complete lndif- 
came on. and the wind wont do$vn, ! ference. Up to the very last minute 
more and more people mode for the 1 the ballots will keep coming in, and till 
iQenon and embarked in rowboats and j then the winners cannot be known, 
canoes’ Whisper it low! Are there bets up

To the twilight'skies rose the hum of !on the contest? Who can tell? Such 
the indefatigable mosquito as he pre- is the perfidious nature of man that he 
pared for dinner. To-night he would must bet on something, and why not 
Sot feast merely on the brawny and on a pretty girl?
leathery hide of'some racing canoeist. Well, whoever , wins, everyone who 
but on the tender, unprotected arms has watched the contest must feel sure 
and neck of thé sweet rummer girl, that Toronto will be well represented 
Alas for the poor mosquito! ’’Big fleas abroad, and a Canadian type seems 
have little fleas, and these have fleas ! distinct from either American or Brlt- 
11 bite 'em, etc..” and under the sur- ish beauty, treading the famous aisles 

of the water lurked the voracious of Westminster or the crowded Picca- 
just ready to pounce should a | dilly pavement. We are sure that our 
foolish vain mosquito give way ! girls will do us credit, and we wish 

. ‘A desire to see how his gauzy, them the very best of times, and may
10 a-ere lobking in the clear mir- they win who most deserve it. "Here’s

hoping!"

iVAT fr! York Sparks j
It is not claimed that any moneys 

have been misappropriated in the 
ordinary sense of the term, but that 
parts of the sinking funds have been 
utilized for purposes of general revenue.

WAN** 
>ds trade fn, 
*la and PÏ

EAMF1TTK8»
ps and ttMdr 
■■Thi W
- tiueea-sttw

I
is better—yet coSts no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or 'phone Main 6374.

*

$1 The Municipal 'Act is very strict in 
its provisions about sinking funds—the 
bondholders' guarantees being provid
ed for and left alone. What has oeen 

9 used from them is what has been call- 
9 ed "surpluses.” The auditor holds that 

there is no such thing as such sur- 
» pluses, at least not] until the deoen- 
• tures have expired ancr been paid oft. 

The use of such moneys this year 
is nothing new. It has been going on 
for several years, and is responsible 
for what has been called the “sleeve ' 
account. Year after year it has look
ed as tho there would be but an even 
break in the finances ,or a 'deficit, but 

time a more or

Ien.

COWANS
MILK CHOCOLATE:

%
■AN EXPERT.
nimer residence 

a good ooow. 
i" by phone, m! I& ;m >

! *
I AND STEAM, 
rment. Pur», 
fit-street. t£ ■.

7,u. tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
value. We invite comparison. \RECLUSE ABHORRED MEN 

CUTOFFMARRIEDSISTER
likUSHER; W, 

K- hapman, care

face
fish,
poor, suddenly at election 

less handsome surplus would appear.
It has caused some people to claim 

credit for Judicious financial adminis
tration when, according to the auditor, 
the reverse was the case.

| 3 <
filaments

provided by nature.
Every little while the hum of the 

insects would be interrupted by a 
louder buzzing as a gasoline launch

, rounded a nearby c°rner, an Dear Editor: As you offer space in
smaller craft scattered as th > ,d ,your page tQ lnformatlon o£ interest
as It hurried breathlessly puff- ,to women and their work, you will be
die of the channel, pan g Interested to know 61 a meeting I at-
ing like a percheron. . _ aD_ | tended some time since, where several

Somehow a m°tor"b "narade advocates of woman’s suffrage spoke
like a business man on parade wUh mark@d abmty on the pubUc

and n land family to Questions of the day, and, in particu-
a ’ lar, on the pferplexlng question of taxa-

to tlon.

STOcijrLASS 
tares In a 
x U. W

ror THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

Woman's Suffrage. m Body of Miss Mary Jane McBride 
Claimed by Relative in

i 1 BELLEVILLE OLD BOYS.mSAND MRS. 
cut. Moler Bin 

Spadtoa. T* circumstance ____
light committee yesterday afternoon,

Maxwell and John Riordan be rati 
fled, which was done.

The proprietor of the Lucas House 
explained that he desired to go ahead 
with certain alterations to the buljd- 
lng without the delay of submitting 
plans to the city architect, but the 
committee decided that Mr. McCallum 
must first inspect the plans.

City. Excursionists From Toronto Spend 
an Enjoyable “Last Day."k A RE THRU THE AIR : t

Ntsrs, laths
est wages etit

luery Co.. Limit.
The funeral of the late Miss Mary 

Jane McBride, the aged iccluse who 
died on Saturday at 66 Wood-street, 
without naming any relatives who could 
be communicated with as io the dispo
sition of her remains, will take place 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon Irom J. A.
Humphrey’s -chapel, 
to St. James’ Cemetery.

A sister of deceased, who lives at 654 I the 
■Palmerston-avenue, called at Hum- j ville Old Boys’ Association was pre- 
phrey’s undertaking establishment yes- sented with a group photograph' of 
ttrday and claimed the body. A brother the chairmen of the different com- 
ln Winnipeg will be communicated | mlttees. President Whallbrldge re

ceived the.-plcture In behalf of the 
association, andi the presentation was 
made by Sir Mackenzie Bowell. The 
excursion train eft the market place 
about 8 o’clock this evening. The 
15th Regiment Band played.

William Harte, a, painter of this 
city, had his hand/terribly cut by a 
pane of glass, antrwill be lucky if he

A :/pears
—self-important 
as he escorts his wife 
points of interest.

doubtedly he does sin • ha3 have brought me to bell :vt that the
motor-boat, in when sud- franchise should be extended to women,
again fallen on the see > who now have with us the same educa-
denly around a corner _ P > . . tional advantages of making successes
canoe. There is someth! g , in the learned professions and business
lessness of its movement, in its amaz ca,u
ing celerity, which oTnature In Canada we naturalize and give full
^th^bt°hln o" min Thlre is a subtle, Powers ' bined is not only one of the most be-
exultant =avagery in the canc.e that tü^nami of cor"lng of styles when used without the
appeals to the Canadian heart like no- ce Should^we not l to women embroidery, but when it is thus decor-
thing ,1... A,ter i. te U» d.lntl,., Il,U. g.rm.n,

z ïsr,rm.cBsa"r« s- ss*æ:-
nfèn'" Were he on his own native two historic P^^of Our country are w,de Qr 2 yardg 36 lnche8 XVide, or 1 7-8
Thames he could not feel more at home ™ ^onsffiered • Cafi w; J yards 42 inches wide; 4 yards of edging

Tndd:Vhebadkm,ring I ™ce of pattern. 10 cents.

5TÏÏS bCo«r« not°wilhout a sly «g- archiver, privileg^{ for jere
touch, of fun. . fewer 1 tax from the workers and consumers.

Gradually the crafts . brieht- Women are to-day, and have been, 
and f^wer, the lights on b nfire6 on the greatest sufferers from poverty, and
er. Some one has hullt a• _ in this country, where many are rapid-
the Point to keep the 0 , j ly becoming rich by the work of thou-
It blazes redly against a bacVgroun o sandg whQ are res trie tel to narrow
green willows and p-ey sky. boundg o£ opportunity, thould not
tance the city-Ughts ai^Awinkling^OtiL WQmen have a Voice to correct this
and the wind Is chanfiiHr and wrong in their interests and our own?
laden with a tinge of smok< tn*j There are other reasons why I sup-

. land. The lagoon Is onH a ribDon oi ^ women,g suftrage> ,.e„ ;he ethical 
silver in the ink-pool of night, a d e Qf the,r dlacussi0ns on public
moon, small and -whUe, - from questions; the success in our city of a
down the western slope I amuy. woman member of the board of educa-
the shore, comes a tinkle of mu , tlon Tbat three women—Elizabeth,
ened by distance into a mere meioai^ Anne and victoria—reigned over the 
ous ripple. Thru the mind flit t^ s BrUlgh emplre at three groat forma-
snatches of poetry, and tive periods in its history.
musical lines come back with As an Initial step of this reform, ,
Insistence. the something should be done ;n our city a kindly spirit that is ever character- Lewis Hill.
The lights begin to twinkle from in ^ out {he woman's vote which utJc of Canadlan commercial travelers OTTAWA. July 22.-Lewls W^ HU1 oi 0perat[Lns for the raisln of the
The long8 day wanes, the, slow moon PfeTa.ges onjy n’t be when ! finds illustration in the step that the ^ ag“ ^f TS^H^wasa t one time a big burned yacht Sitarah were commenc-

climbs, the deep the polling places in our city are more men of the road have taken to provide ia Nova Scotia politics. Alter ed ye8terday by Contractor J. E. Rus-
round with many voices. orderly and accessible than heretofore. a-1 endowment for needy fellow-travel- t^e defeat of the Conservative party geI] Hg hag a large scow and a float.

Wishing you every success in the erd at the Muskoka Free Hospital for , in the province. about 25 years ago, derrick to assist him in the
good work of your page Consumptives. J. H. Wildfcng of Gor- retlred and was placed on the session g am derrick to assist him in the

Sydenham Thompson. drB> Maçkay & Co., Limited, and a staff Qf parliament. work. The scow Is placed alongside
committee of others took the initiative. -------------- the hull and heavy timbers are laid to
The result is that on Saturday they William Glmblett. wharf A winch is Disced on these
paid in at the head office of the Na- roWMANVILLE, July 22.—When re- me w“frr’ A winch-is placed on these 
tional Sanitarium Association the sum ®ningM from town Saturday f ight, and will be used to lift the bow, while 
of $300, which endows one bed at the wllliam Glmblett, a retired farmer, in tbe derrlck does the same work at the
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump- ‘ hig 75th year, fell Irom his P stern. The work will likely occupy a
àVeS f0,herysuam is being collected, and I^nd^n^n Unconscious condition by week or more. After being pumped 

by the early fall it is expected that a * nlece who happened along. He out the Sitarah will be towed to the 
cheque for a like amount wifi be paid in djed before medical help arrived. e r c. Y. C. dock, to await arrange- 
to endow a second bed. j was a Darlington pioneer. ments for rebuilding.

------------------------------- - 1 --------- The effect of the unfortunate acci
dent to Mr. Jarvis' yacht will be to 
discourage the use of gasoline auxi
liaries 1 nthe future. Already a grow
ing nervousness has shown Itself in the 
case of these who have this power in
stalled. On Saturday G. H. Gooder- 
ham had a 20 horse power gasoline en
gine removed from his Clorita.

Capt. Jennings of the Bluebell report
ed seeing a blaze on a small gasoline 
launch on the bay. Some of the pas
sengers stated that they saw one of 
the occupants of the burning craft 
smother the flames with his coat.

The big Canadian Lake Lin» freight
er Plummer, freight laden, fnom Mont
real, was in port yesterday, en route 
to Fort William.

BELLEVILLE, July 22.—The visit 
of the Toronto old boys and girls to 
this city was somewhat spoiled byHis object is not

Torontonians to Have an Opportun
ity at the Approaching 

Exhibition.

[LANDS FARM ’ 
n, ont who cl$ ‘ 
Ind make It.pay.’ 
rid Office.^"!*
[AKER; MtJfvJi 
lAppiy Can^gj

PER. MUST dim
lous; permanent 
Apply King *$.- 

»

1 the rain, which fell in torrents this 
morning. It cleared up somewhat 
this afternoon, and a large crowd at
tended the. band concert In Victoria 
Park, and ' saw the sailing races on 
the bay. At T o'clock this afternoon 

executive of the Toronto Belle-

get a
he

41970—Child's Dress.
With Yoke ahd Centre-F-ont in One. 

Paris Pattern No. 1970.
All Seams Allowed.

One of the smartest little 1 rocks for a 
child from one to five years is here 
illustrated. The yoke and panel com-

!475 Church-street,
|BOY DIES FROM BURNS. Passenger Air-Ship That Can Ba! 

Steered to Be One of the 
Leading Attractions.H. Cupley Badly Injured by (Jkeolirte 

Explosion.

BROCKVILLE. July 22.-(Special.)- 
From injuries received by being burn
ed with gasoline H. Cubley. aged 10 

died at the home of his father, 
He was accompanying

with. .
The fact that Miss McBride lived 

apart from her relatives may be ascrib
ed to her aversion for persons of the 
male persuasion. Since her sister mar
ried, she had consistently icfused to 
have anything to do with lier, and to 
mark her disgust she made over an in
surance policy in the Canadian Order of 
Heme Circles to her niece. Miss Maggie 
Givens of Buffalo. It Is believed, how
ever^ that Miss McBride allowed the 
policy to lapse, as Miss Givens also for
sook the single life some time ago, and

forced to

A ride thru the air—at last It 19 
possible—and the scientist’s dream of 
ages is now ah actual reality. Con
ducted, chaperoned and guided by the 
world’s greatest navigator of the utt- 
chartered skies—Captain A. Roy 
Knabenshue—visitors coming to tne 
Canadian National Exhibition will, 
have an opportunity of sailing up, 
into and thru the clouds In the lat
est scientific aerial Invention—Knab* 
enshue's passenger carrying airàhtp. 
While the timid visitor can only stand 
in awe and amazement when he be
holds this marvelous product of man’s 
skill and ingenuity, his more daring 
and adventurous neighbor will enjoy

ANTED. JS
i

ngton-plaoe.
years,
his parents hi a skiff to their sum- 

. the river when the gaso- 
lgnited, spreading to Cub

being burn-

•f

mer home on 
line became
ley’s clothing. To escape 
ed to,1 death he Jumped into the water 
and was afterwards rescued. The 
flamàs, had burned ,deepl£ 
flesh, and he lived only a short time.

VELER.
a staple 11 

ox 1L Wor does not lose the use of the hand.

I,C.R. LABOR ENQUIRY.CARPENTE 
men. good i 

est notice, j
rlstol Assocli Pattern Department

Toronto World

Prof. Murray of McGill to Be Chair
man of Arbitrators.

her aged aunt again was 
abandon her favorite relative.obituary.

OTTAWA, July 22.—Prof.Walter Mur-YOUNG MAM 
ing clerical «V 
and write Frei

Alex. Munn.
CHESLEY,July 22. Alexander Mum*

formerly of Elderslie Township. Pru.e
County, but had lately moved to this 
town Xdied suddenly this morning of 
heart failure. He was 56 years of age.

—* Mrs. Chae. Emery. 1
------------------------- — —1-5 KINGSTON, July 22.—The death oi
COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ GIFT .S.'S'pSj
Will Maintain Cot in Muakoka Sknl- ^’r"nten2c!'1*tookdplace early Sunday 

tarium for Afflicted Members. morning.

TO RJUSE BURNED YACHT 
WITH SHOW IND DERRICK

ray of McGill nUlverslty has been ap
pointed chairman of the board of con- the pleasant sensation of gracefully
o,„.„.n and ...Ion ,o .noujr. ““‘.“Sa’ï,rTSi S!ila"So“«n1
Into the demands of the I. C. R. freight . . . geag o£ ajr and after eburs-
handlers at Halifax for Increased pay. , grounds and buildings
The appointment was made by the a period of thirty to forty mim’tes 
minister of labors on request of^Messrs. ^ ^".g clpta^ will bring the 
Henry Colgate, CJk, K. B. I inmre- monster / air vessel safely back to 
presentatives on the board of the rail- earth
way and the men, respectively. xhls elongated gas bag is construct

ed of thousands of yards of import
ed silk of finest texture, sewed In 
squares, with a capacity of more than

OTTAWA. July 22.-A report from a^Ufring powe^oi
Edgar Fripp, Canada s trade agent m |lghtefen hu„dred pounds. The en- 
Trlnidad. received by the d«P"tmenlt v*0 lg one hundred and twenty-five 
of trade and commerce states .nat ,n length, and about thirty-five

p"“u" “d Br-

her next. .««,* The driving power is furnished byFor the flseal year ending Ma t delicately constructed engines of
imports from‘ c““adf81t?0,thea ^|*JeaBe 1 twenty horse-power each, enabling the 
dies amounted to £131,ivz, a aecrea ff tn san thru the air at a speed
of £8000 as compared t^thr .®g^states of sixty miles per hour In a calm, 
year. ïmports from ^ Cnlted Stat^ , whUg ^ moderate wind this veloc- 
increased by £27,000 during tne sa Uy Jg reduced t0 about forty miles
period. per hour. Captain Knabenshue is now

able to sail under any weather condi
tions. . . .

The carrying car is about ninety feet 
in length, and resembles very closely 
the modern coach of an ordinary 
street railway. Cushioned seats are 
provided for the passengers, while 
the operator sits at the bow of the 
vessel and guides it In its Journey 

RAO Co. Fined. thru the seas of air. The propeller
ddiwvtt t f’ Julv 22— (Special.)— and rudder are built along entirely 
BROCKVILLE, July 22- t P different lines from any heretofore us-

Wpug h.» b.,„ .»o„„ «

collector nabbed the captain of the p“ • Knabenshue—student and

can points. A fine of $400 was lm t thg ordlnar(. paBaenger traffic
posed and paid. pf the WOrld, and that within the

Good Record. next decade passengers will be able
^ , , ... rtf the various se- to enter the sleeping compartment of

“ SEJSHe rork‘?i%^tTnen^ T.
cons!dernthl: Crov^ Æ S

This is a percen age of ^ and U most co^^ |n ger|al navlgatlon
satisfactory to the supp°^ters during the past year. The craft thenschools. The number was 50 during^pa guch a ,urore
more than last y^ar. The g^cen » the gctentlflc world Is but as a toy 
of successful pupils from tne p o when compared with the new passen- 
schools was 13. ger carrying airship.

Captain Knabenshue’s engagement 
will include daily flights and exhibi
tions, selecting from the assembled 
crowd any who desire to accompany 
him on his trip to the clouds. Each 
afternoon he will encircle the race 
track and manoeuvre his craft at high 
and low altitudes, proving that he 
has mastered a seemingly unfathom
able problem. During the interim be
tween flights the machine will be 
housed in a specially constructed 
aerodome, where the Intricacies of its 
mechanism will be explained in part 
by Captain Knabenshue.

Send the above pattern to I
NAME.......... .... ........... . •••••• ••••••••*•

ADohxes...........................-.......
lise Wanted- lOl.e age of Child’s 

or Ml..' Pattern.»R SALE. ' HI

KILLS AND 
bedbugs; no /

G. H. Gooherham Taking Gasoline 
Engine Out ef His Big 

Yacht Clorita.
CATTY PBIN 
dodgers, one 

is. Telephone TRINIDAD WILL EXHIBIT
AT TORONTO’S BIG FAIRf

CARRIERS, 4 
al Egg Can Iff 
ce Building, Hsfl

On either side areMoans[MOBILE—CAB 
rst-class condltl 
Ed. Baker, Wl Auto Scares Empress.

ma^autornobSe.1
Koniesberg Saturday in her touring ^ quiet wedding took place at the 
car and was within three miles of her Church of st. John the Evangelist on 
destination when loud and repeated ex- gafUrday morning at 11 o'clock, when 
plosions in the motor led her to believe Mr L E. Wright of Collingwood and 
that her life was in danger. The em- MiBS Marguerite Devine, daughter of 
nress proceeded in a wagon to a railway the late John Devine of Barrie, Ont., 
station nearby. were married. Mr. and Mrs. Wright

left later for Muskoka.

Miss Gussie Ferranton of St. Cath
arines and Mr. E: Wallingford of Phila
delphia left yesterday morning after 
spending the week-end as the guests 
of the Misses Edyth and Muriel Mur
ray of Balmy Beach.

-
BUGGY. APPUB Personal.

mD SAIL BO 
going west

OTTAWA HOTELMAN SUMMONED

OTTAWA. July 22.—(Special.)—The 
hotelmen of Ottawa are evidently not 
obeying the law. Charges of selling 
during prohibited hours have been 
laid by the provincial license Inspec
tor against fourteen hotelmen.

RASS AM 
pply 16 or 1;

Whom Do the Waters Call ? DO NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET 
AT THE CAUSE.

Mrs. Carscadden.
BOWMANVILLE.hJuly^2.-Mrs. Car-

Indigestion. dyspepsia and bilious- carscadden. mother of R*v..A .3. G. 
surely indicate that there is some- carscadden of Toronto conterem 

thing wrong with the liver, kidneys mother-in-law of Priva e^. Blgley
and bowels. So-called cures for ind I- nt°am dted suddenly last evening
gestion do not go to the root of the ,n her 75th year.

Remove the cause ^and the

TE

m Whom do the waters call 
Te-the deep?

Out where the shadows fall,
Down where the silent sleep,

Not we of the forge, and the loom. 1 ----------
And the wheel, not we, The Argonaut Rowing Club held their

Are the children she calleth home at fortnightly dance last night. It was 
dusk.

Our mighty mother, the Sea.

ness
vantep. ,
, -
FOR GENTS’ 

Bicycle ManW
more than usual a success. Some very matter
dainty summer gowns in white were symptoms wm disappear. King Pal-
worn by the dancers and several chic meffQ Compound succeeds where ev-

Forth thev come from the lands flower hats were seen. The music was erythlng eise fails, because It acts di-
Of strife rendered to perfection and the floor rectly on the kidneys, liver and nerves.

Beating with unstained hands I was in splendid trim. Outside the bal- you are not asked to take these state-
The doors of the house of life. 'cony with its row of flowers tempted ments on faith. Look at the formula,

Oh, strayaway child of dreams, not us, i the young folks from the terpsichorean we print on the wrapper and explain
but thee 'art to contemplation of the moonlight (t fu„y ln our printed matter, which

She calleth home to her bosom at 1 and mild flirtation. Among those pres- goeg wlth every bottle.. If you are not 
dusk. ent were the following: Mrs. Edmund acquainted with the actions of the

Our mighty mother, the Sea. Phillips, Miss Phillips. Miss Murray, drugs of which it is composed, ask your
Miss E. Sweatman, Mrs. Stanbury, the phySicktn. He will tell you that Saw 
Misses Stanbury, Miss MacLeod, Miss paimeft0 has wonderful efficacy in reg- 
Ruth Meyer, Miss E. Millman, Miss ujafjng the kidneys and that Cascara 

.. .... . Beatrice Webster, Miss Murray, Miss gagrada is the best tonic and stimu-
Infant Born at Providence weigns tester. Miss Porter, Miss Ronan, Miss jant for the bowels known to medical 

Pound and 6 Ounces. Hambly, Mrs. J. M. Gouinlock, Miss O. science. These are only two of the con-
---------- Wheaton,. Miss Lyall, Miss Muriel stituents of King Palmetto Compound,

PROVIDENCE. R. I., July. 22.—Pro- Bohme, Miss Balfour, Miss Thomson, tbe rest have equal merit. It Is not a 
bably the smallest baby in the world. Miss Hayden, Miss Irene Case. Miss cure.an, but It will prevent the devel- 
weighing one pound and six ounces, Patersonfi Miss Fitzsimmons. Miss-es opment of iriCurable diseases, 
was born in this city and is now be- Fulton, Miss Flanagan, Miss Clancy, not only relieve, but permanently re- 
tng cared for in an incubator. Miss Grace Toms, Miss Helen Brown, move the cause of constipation, that

The physician in charge reports that Miss Millar, MissMcetrtly Messrs. Wal- foe of health which is responsible for 
the baby is doing well. Th.e head of ter Taylor, T. Louis Monahan. J. F. more than half the diseases that af- 
the child which is a male, is no larger Cosgrave, George Sears. Guy Burton, fllct the human race. Is your digestion 
than a billiard ball. Its hands are so Harold Shaple/, j Julius Thomson, imperfect? Are your bowels irregular? 
small that an ordinary wedding ring w. D. Greer, Fred Toms J. Are you bilious? If so. now is the time 
Slips loosely over them. G. Merrick. Frank Morrison, t0 act. Send for a free sample bottle

At the" institution the baby is called Charles Turner, W. S. Pate, Paterson, of Ring Palmetto Compound to-day. 
Joshua It was born of French-Cana- Anderson, Jackes, Art Dudley, Mac- Address 
dian parentage; its parents are well- Leod, War""ick. McCully, Donald, Jol- Bridgeburg Ont.
to-do and live in this city liffe, Fulton, Dudley and J. L. Blgley. made upon honor and sold upon merit.

One dose a day will meet your needs.
Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 

Powèll Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"C. P. R. Scholarships Awarded.
MONTREAL. July 22—L. Johnston, 

son of Conductor J. C. J. ^°hP8to? 
st John N B., and Donald King Lln- 
ach son of Thomas Linach, boiler
maker Angus shops, Montreal, are 
the winners of the two appl'edpSC^nL 
scholarships offered by the C. P. K.

in October last the company offer- 
ed two free scholarships covering four 
tears’ tuition ln the faculty of applied 
science at McGill, subject toMcomp*‘d

r„“,‘Ævr^,.rr*rs-«ysftfasawMfs
of employes. _____________

AGE.
'AGE AND W
oved and ho**®,
L’ing VBÎ18- ™

tag DEATHS IN TH E-CITY.

the ci); Jy hallDeaths registered at 
yesterday frère;

Joseph Famworth, 63 years, suicide.
Ethel Cuniming, 2 years, broncho- 

pjneumonla and diphtheria.
Nathaniel Rogers, 24 years, cut 

throat.
Marjorie Edwards, still-born.
— Yates, still-born.
Margaret Burke, 72 years, rodent Instructors at Petawawa.

ulcer. ® w. F. Kirk. J. M. McKinley and Geo.
Harold King, 14 years 11 months, in- Rudian of Toronto are among the first 

tussusception (operation). s(x teachers selected for instruction at
Lee Gendron, 21 months 20 days, typ- petawawa, in the four weeks from 

hold. Ijuiv 25, to qualify as drill Instructors
Thomas Gilray, 64 years, diabetes! (or’ schools, 

and mephitis.
Mrs. Valberg Backenstein, 22 years, 

burned by gasoline explosion.
Tommy Rice, 11 months, measles and 

pneumonia.
Samuel Frederick Wallace, 28 years, 

paralysis.
Clarence Morrison. 22 months, sorce- 

mas of kidney.
— Coyne, still-born. ,
— Shaw, still-born.
Mrs. Kate Greatrix, 73 years, cancer

and paralysis.
Unknown infant, still-born.

URNITURB Ag*'
nd single ruiwjjl
,ldest and xg

and C
THOUGHT TINIEST BABY.

urage

,
Boat Cuts Fish In Two.

BROCKVILLE. July 22.-<Spectal.)- 
Whlle coming thru the narrow chan
nel near Edgewood Park the fast 
motor boat "Three B, cut a flying 
fish in two. The boat is a flyer with 
a knife-like prow, and was Kojng at 
24 miles an hour when the incident 
occurred. She is owned and oper
ated by A. B. Taylor, who stopped 
the craft and returned for the halves 

They will be mounted

It will
f a — P°B’ 

24 We* I

LICENSES. J
27TT’S PRESC®j 

[■e, 502 Queen ” ^ 
phone.

Killed by Lightning.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 22.—Light

ning last night struck and killed Pet
er Ovenier, 14 years old. at East Wil
liamson.
sought shelter from the storm under 
a tree. The elder Ovenier was shock
ed, but recovered.

of the fish, 
and sent away to friends.King Palmetto Company, 

This medicine isOF MAR
-street ^ER East- Charged With Seduction.

KINGSTON, July 22.—On a charge 
of seduction. Joseph McCormick, aged

Montreal-

The lad with his father
ISSUED-ilNSES

?.. Toronto and
residing ontwenty-one, 

street was arrested. The information 
was laid by Mrs. Agnes Dogherty on 
behalf of her daughter Annie, aged 
nineteen. The plaintiff claims Mc
Cormick had promised to marry her. 
A child was born on June 27, but died

China Ready for Rebellion.
YORK, July 22.—A letter JustPremier Sees Montreal Docks.

MONTREAL, July 22.—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier left for Ottawa later in the 
day? spent the greater part of the 
forenoon inspecting the harbor facili
ties of Montreal.

In company with G. W. Stephens, 
chairman of the board of harbor com
missioners, and the other two mem- 

Messrs. Geoff rion and Ballan- 
, nd James McShane, harbormas- 
h drove along the harbor front.

He expressed plasure with the busy j 
appearance of the docks.

Died From Fright.
CINCINNATI. July 22.—James Wil

son, colored, died of fright late last 
night, following an exciting chase and 
bis arrest for shooting a white man.

os. MARRlAGfi$;
96 Victoria «2*

til

A Domestic Tragedy. NEW
ROCHESTER. N.Y., July 22.—Mrs. received at the headquarters of

S“>H£ws : SrSrw, £ =band upbraided her for being out a leader Is necessary for a w ldesprei-d 
late I rebellion ln that part of China.

the

agent.

vTntTd in ç,;r£1

ference: ■

Block, 1

Mars Canal Photographed.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 22.—Prof. 

Percival Lowell, director of the Low
ell Observatory, has sent a despatch 
to the Harvard Observatory officials. 

I in which he says; "Martian oouble 
I canal photographed by Lampland, and 
I also by me. ’

soon after.

' CASTOR IA- bers,
tyn»
ter,

/ vish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

__ — j. Or is it inclined to run away? Don't
II _ _ \/ __ , f _ punish it with a cruel brush and comb !Does 1 our
— — — — ^ make it stay at home on your bead, just
f f „ • J\/t zV / where it belonCs. See what he «aye.LlCLIT 1VI1TICL C z'jpjjgssssss. fcs&ssfc

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Strike Called Off.

BOSTON. Julv 22.—The teamsters’ 
strike against eight big local firms, 
which began April 3, has been called

Name >1
Bears the 

Signature of
GINEERS’

Addressi:krs . .Fnpig
suiting Min* eT, 

Boat’d ? 
Latclitetd*

Off

29 9

4 ' Aut.

1

i

4
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Baseball 5Toronto and 
Buffalo Tied Cricket

ESS:
s International 

Team Chosen Aquatics Entries for 
Canadian Henley

Cfiarfie Gilbert, in Record Time,
Wins Canadian Derby at Tort Erie

MfS m
A

!

Great Eastern League Race CANADIAN CRICKET XI. 
Leafs and Bisons Even Up Mil

.
bfrloandWcw- 

men Compcttr; 
More t»C

LATEST ATHLETIC MEET 
FEATHEHIN CAPOFC.AJI.Ü.

Z;

Canadian H®n| 
.,t last night aj 
gd. Mack In thj 
i member» prej 

jn Wilson. Claij 
goyd. George j

: Jersey City Shuts Out Toronto 
' j 3-0, While Buffalo Wallops 

Newark—Baltimore Wins Two 
and Providence One.

Team Chosen Includes Two Ottawa 
Players—Suggestions by: 

Correspondents.

EASTER
Club».

Toronto 
Buffalo 
Newark 
Baltimore ,.
Providence .

£ S $1 Th? Canad,an Crlcket ^=^0" I
Montreal .................................. .. 42 . .433 imet la8t night at the King Edward ■

Games to-da"y7 Toronto ., t ” 333 jf101*1 and selected the team for the ln-
”0kntRochat,P~vlde"=e'^ BuKaJ.oatyx^":^ernatl0nal match ■«■in* the United | 
-k’ Roche8ter at Baltimore NeW States for week after

_ j- dale. Th

'N^LEAQUE record.

.... X. W°n- Dost. Pçt.
Bill O'Hara’s Triple Flay Against 

Buffalo — Turf and General 
Notes.

Time 2.07 4-5 — Cave Adsum 2,

Tourenne 3? Eliicott, Favorite, i -Brighton Beaeh.-

RunS Last — Highland Park Hood' Escutcheon. Istei Franc®*. Robin 

Mcoi-g Successfully Opened. | —

FORT ERIE, July 22.-(Hpcclal.)-The ^FOURTH RACE—Bal! , » “ ***
Uva. The latest emphatic an- Highland Park Jockey Club’s six weeks' ^ Olrl Ballot. Monfort, _

. »wer was Saturday's open meeting at 8“mmer meeting was most successfully Carman e„^yCB-Rye' Tomi"y Wadd.ll 
the Island, under the direction of the °P*"*d ‘°Jday' especlally f°«' the club SIXTH RACB-Sangulne 
m1nh"Canadlan Club, /when close to ,ltselfl The crowd was big and had lop- 
10,000 spectators sa> renowned athletes i"iany from outside places, Including 260 |

,woHde..°nat„T!^a”d>,d' breaklng both ;Toronto turf lovers. The feature race I first nA^Fo,rt Brle—
| Interest was matnUdned^hrûôu^aU !Went t0 Mr Hen4rle'a own colt. Charlie d°c‘a. Blacklock. amp Trlmm*r- Th»».
,the events from the boys' race to Long- ; Gilbert, third choice at 4 to 1, In record SL race—Shirley r
I boars easy victory over the good-nt tlm* *'07 4-6 beating Fort Hunter's ThÏrd ,
tureti Irishman, J. J. Daly. Compare I ®«k of 2.08 1-2, made In 13o4. Charlie Light Note*-408-™*1* 
tnifl show under the sanction of the ! QUbert, that won the Canadian Derby, fourth race-mi.,

,up-to-date amateur union to the inci- \Y?*a -coupled in the betting with Den- Nat B. Miss Lida,
| dents of a few years ago at Toronto i and Kelpie at 4 to 1. There was FIFTH RACE—Aauilin*
;and Montreal, when stail-fed"athletes jn? general play on the entry, most of CaVî*rina F- 
: did their best in the scorching sun be- Itbe speculation being on Eliicott, Cave RA.CE—Cureus Kin»
|lore a mere handful of spectators. Truly !Adsum, and Tourenne, the latter being 1 valley- Chanida. ‘ “■
athletic sport In these parts, as con- I backed from 8 to 7 • to 2 at post time, 
ducted by the C.A.A.U., has the confi- Thfc "tart was fair, with Kelpie, Old 
dence of the public. Honesty and Eliicott off In front.

seems satisfactory from I D -----------• Bounding the first turn Kelpie dropped _
a superficial glance at the names, tho Sporting Editor World; There was back, while Charlie Gilbert went up. Brighton Basra
letters received at The World office £“? man out’ three baae8 occupied; It was a hard tussle down the back NEW YORK j„i„ "
would Indicate that there are others Datter hits a grounder and was thrown stretch, with Cave Adsum, -Gilbert and year-olds and ’

Mugwump writes that he will wager °ut at flrel: the man who loll first did Eliicott the chief factors. Turning Into lon*» :
International coats and caps that the 'not raach second, nor did :he man on the home stretch, Eliicott chucked It Gambrlnus... no _
following team can beat the eleven '. freftch third, but tho man on up. and Tourenne came cn in a fierce Royal Onyx.....'"' m ^*1'*
that will be chosen to play the United third run* home. Is the man on third drive. Gilbert got up and won, with Lord Pike..........ei..»• Jacinto ****
States on Aug. 6, 6 and 7 at Rosedale. , a forced runner, or la he out at home something to spare, with Cave Adsum f;?bl,LHood....77,.U7 Banner .................  «
unless they are themselvos picked. In without being touched by ball?—P. E. finishing second and Toupenne third. Mjwmreme........X. 97 Mow of ro"','-1”
which case he aays he will try to get ,Albert- There was only a light bhower thla MomaT?»*'"1..........84 Ti*fln .. ,ton-W
another team to give them a good prac- - I . — morning, and a» a consequence the Golden ........... Dr. Lech".'.'.'.................  5
tlce game before the match. In any L,Ane'*~He 18 ”ot * forced runner, and track was dry,and good, and the wea- , Umbrella .............10»7 F- -—"'.'.'.JM —-«■- , D m
case the Idea of the International team bla Çun scored unless touched out be- ther waa cloudy and threatening, with Escutcheon............. 11» if01**8 Bel1 ..........M B AiZ?naut «s
playing together at least once In a X/i 2 '< i,ore reachlnK the plate. occasional glimpses of sunshine. Second r71" . “ 8 *ter Pr”<*a.:il< 1 £ VïTfhJi c" G
match before the bla rame would heln ESz?, j n„lw , —. The other winners were first and sec- , selling d \*»eL2'X.e*T‘oli* “ad upwards. H -.TivZrtTL 7 ’
some, and there are many who would, ...........*..................... l|[ ^ gamea orid cholce8 and the 40 to 1 shot Lava- Dunvlito.! “ mlle,çu Pre, , ' g^rmedlat,
be only too glad to do anything that' " ....... " Saturdav^L1 7h* denble-heatter #n trlna. Summary: Yorkist..............Y."" w ÎJI £** w .......... »■ Iptirscsl'ved yet.
wli: aslst In making a t-.am of the CHAS. SKEENE bH tîlnifritv u‘emorable First race, 51-2 furlongs, lor all ages Belcast........  .......... V. 98 insha^ Harrh •lto ' -No. S. Jun:
chosen ones. Here they are: D. W. West Bfid Y.M.C.A. Walker Who Won ^ yû ,B^^ J O Kara was the —Laura Cluy, 81 (Schadler), 3 to 1, even, j Az°ra............................ .. (E® Ughthouse R. C..
Saunders (captain) of Toronto, Dr. W Mile Event en s!t I l 71a an±lhYa helped the tcara oi hU and 2 to 5, 1; Ayrwater, 88 (McCarthy), I Mon................... S Von Trom '...........,2 1 »t''<*e, James R. Be,
W. Wright of Toronto, Whittaker of Making N.L n Z )n J'14 ,natl,ve, ^ to a lead that lasted at 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, ?; Usury, 94 John 8m ltit,........... vmjnmp .......1« *;ï>Th«np.on No. .2, Gee

sss? sisssr t u sss «mît ,««Ft-™™- sr.uS.ns r% rr-™ - %xisr ” ■Ege^Mimlco, E. Steer of Grace Church, J. 97 runs. Score ;day y f°Ur wlcket8 and whe^the1 B?rd Pwy came.al a tlm® Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, two-year- TaJtaVMald............. im farl °............ “.".'.no ■ I'^Connors No. 3, G.
Colbourne of St. Alban's, Wookey of i -Don Valley Brick Works- havlne-^ uStiv ILn* ,‘“7 g 0W of °ld8—Lavatrlna, 103 (Power), 40 to 1, 20 Tennls.“^d"..........w s,7e6t ,Talre .......UO M. Smellle bow,
Rosedale. J. Snowdon, bowled Buckingham " 0 r-* appa5ent,,y c ncb d tbe ^,ame' t0 1 and 8 t0 *’ 1; Anoura, 105 (Swain), Sparkles... ............. in» Suzera|ne ............ ua B- Argonaut Rowing

Doctor -writes: Having followed *■ Fotts, bowled Lomas ........ 1 Lwa® at vhe,.tl,me whe“ the Bisons 1 to .2 and out, 2; Marlon Moore, 103 Fourth 2 C- Rtddy No
cricket very closely for many years, LH°w.e, bowled Lomas ....,...........................6 1 Th»,»* “nlng ,Up for a mWty (Schilling), 2 to 1, 3 to 5 And out, 3. olds 1% mîle» ■ Iroquo18 stake., 8-yesr- '
and watched the progress of the players W- Brooks, bowled Lomas .........................  0 Ta ly' „h®,re were two runners on Time .65 1-5. Margot, Camille, Leto- Saraclnesca... " n« 8?are’,
under varying conditions. , submit to r!rei?hlteei?nVbo?'!?d Buckinsham...;. 8 7 ba8®3’ Schlrm on second ;ind Murray chatchle, Llsterlne and Melange also Easton..........................ni .. .............V w-UIwr r
you a list of players whlrnl think ?reatbatch bowled Buckingham U; on first, when Smith lifted a short fly ran. .Yankee Glri.... !»] Ballot .....................S
without fear or favor, are the strongest I Troweil. b^-îed Buckingham............. 3 ! field^whera^O'Hara^“Jas ^nlTvtns Thlrd racf. short course, sieeplechase. Fifth race, handicap 1-year old S Ewd. Spdpks"bow I

players we have In the game to-day. F. Crease, bowled Jeffery h .............. r«’ra . ?l yl 5: four-year-olds and up—Saul,-141 (Ford), upwards, 11-16 mile8 P' 1 year-olde and efeZ Don Rowing Club,
with possibly the addition of the names C. Morse, bowled Buckingham................ n ! t^ii ^ tb® on® who thought 2 to 1, 4..to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Maniano, Red Friar................... m Rye ■Kistrqite, H. Marsh 3, H
of some of the eastern men, and the G- Trowell. bowled Buckingham ü i i i i li 0 ! hîf SnhirmM» îd y»ï6,6 bUt B *afe l49—(,H.' Boyle)> 6 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, ^omWaddell................ toe Jacquïn...................... i™ HgMSiw, W. Cameron t
selection committee can err verv little W. Munro, bowled Buckingham .......... 2 iht»drfîfhn?y ^ere 80 8Ure 2; Flyln* Plover, 140 (H. Simpson), 6 to A|"p?d“....................... 100 Ostrich ......... 10, WbÊ^ ,Cfjtlr R- G - B
by choosing an eleven from the follow- H- Stevenson, bowled Buckingham ' 0 1 that fhey dashed off as soon as 1 2 to 1 and 4 to 6, 3. Time 3.48. Gyp- 1 >H°bat....................... .... Cederstrome........ m V' °ï},6n„3,
lng: Dyce Saunders L^vnshorouJh Mathleson,.bowled Jeffery " 3 th^y saw the ball begin to drop. The sano, Golden Way, Sand and Sweet A?™?'............ 90 8trome....... w I W' Bu<-‘
H» Fleury Garden Hull Brines Macleod, not out ........    4 crowd did not expect O'Hara to get Jane also ran. D^lMS,ble: I nc_c
Frank H^ilton Jack Wneatlev E Ooodw,ln' bowled Jeffery .........   0 the ball. He ran with all hi, might, Fourth race, 11-4 miles, the Canadian ! ^ dS£ 'r............™ G<*>d and Plenty, r 11 1 stroke F lW
Evans WhUtakér Pari» ÎIu le and Extra, ...r...:-. ,:..t.............. 10 thrust both hands forward, dived Derby, purse 38000, tor three-yeax-old, I ^J| ™ V'"* If C Haighi bow R i
H. David^n Total f." ~ downV ecoop!daP ,the »•« and the rest -Charlie Gilbert, 110 (J. &Uy), 4 to 1, 1 ,0®g.tA race' -suing, « fu,. f : ,d*. E. Dix.h spare;

The standing of the eluh* in the Tn A"'A'........ .... 431 was easy. With less than a moment 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1; Cave Adgum, 122 Banva'h -• a > T Argonaut R.C.-Frt
ronto Crtcket League to datera» Joî S Ollerenshaw® Sno^do^ b^we » rt? poi8e himself he let the ball fly to (J Lee), 2 to 1 and out, 2; Tourenne, Sanguine........  9J- S=a lop ................... 103 j Flanagan 3. W. M.
lows fo1'! W.Tendali ’bowled Snowdon o Hal at 8ec0nd' cuttln8 °n Schlrm- and 126 (Kunz), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and H to 5, 3. 1 Ahsonla HXl................2 M.v........................ 90 [ 7'™ bow. Frank Full,

Played Won Dr'wn Lost Pte H- Howe, c Howe, b Snowdon ................ 15 Hal1 then nalled the sphere to Rapp Time 2.07 4-6. Gold Note, Old Honesty, Sepoy................... m ........... M ; - Nn Sfrefi,ni r.y . on.Drnn.Lost.Pt. j Bucklngham, bowled Howe 4 at flr8t- The 0UJs were made with a Dpnham, Kelpie and Eliicott also ran. , King Sol..................... Hamfitwi RC-e"
l q J. Wood, not out ............................................... 43 arood margin, and no disputed decision Fifth race, 5 furlongs, two-year-olds, h^ian Point.............102 ".......^ sy%fc«dS A Tsvlorî

O H- Wright, c Morse, b Mathleson........ 22 of the umpire marred the glory of the selling—Petulant, 106 (Farrow), 6 to 6, Hlaclto..,.,.....................102 Contact ............. îîî E ' Uchl'ne B and re
8 H. Lomas, not out ............................................. 20 feat. 2 to 5 and out. 1; Gaga, 93 (J. Murphy), weather cloudy, track fast.................. H. Howard stroke
r E ia™ltie;on' c Qreatbatch, b Howe.. 19 "" 8 to 1. 4 to 1 and even, ?; Gllvedear, ---------- G S. M. Davison 2, 1
», extras ........ .................. .................. . 15 The feature of the eastern turf for 101 (Schilling), 20 to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to Fort Erie S F=J'aXs<>n ,parc' R-
X „ . , ------ the week will be the running next Sat- i » Time 1031-6 Red 'lussar Oce- Fort pon? , entries. St. Catherine, R.3 ........ '•..................................................... 140 urdyr at Brighton Beach of the Bright- a’nlc, Mollere, Andalusia, L. C. Widrig mile,“or midro */ea?tid2W r8Ce' ’A" F'^Ny stroke B. e>«

on Junior Stakes, valued at 815,000. It and Bayou Lark also ran. D. of Dantzlg ...i0>ea^ao'd8.:)lir. | a" Steî^s "
is a race for two-year-olds, and all the | sixth race, 1 mile, three-year-olds Helen H. : ........m Theodocla ^ $ -n^^j
good youngsters In training are enter- and up, 8elllng-Royal River, 83 (De- ^a™l„..L.1,?yd'.........191 Black Lock........ o I J '-rgonaut R crt^G. ]
ed. including Colin, ChapuVepec, Smok- laby), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 4- to 6, 1; Hal- SffJ881*lstlc --'.......... M3 Average ......m I RHdy 7, A. T. Davi-v
er, K ng James Star Gowan, Ben Fleet, bard- 89 (Murphy), even, 2 to 5 and out. Lamrnrimm,2........E Harry Richewii.' M I" R- Ga>* *■ J T.
Stamina and Beaucoup. 2; Harmarkls, 105 (Moreland), 3 to l.l amI>t»-lmmer........ 10t | Here!, C. K. Dodds

A Fort Erie despatch says: Johnny ^ ^ * I ^ht
9ynme"t.wtl1 "hip his string to Wood- Edgel'y, Habér, Chas. L. Stone also ran. ^nUeel?.................... 'ZS ®olree ....................103 1 ArgonautNR C-W^"

dlrC a?^fy"nT1r 0t lpcludf8 Tolifor* I Seventh race, 11-16 miles, three-year- Sir Cyril".".",..................^ „,ber?}a ............... 102 I G. Robertso^T^P E
d,®f S 7'°t'} b-- Temeralre, Court Mar- ,olds and up, selling—Imboden, 100 (De- Our Boy,.".";,";........... ,J P,°." Hussar ....106 II . Mn 6, S. F M. Smlth
tlal and Uncle Toby. The last named iaby), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 1; Rather , Running Account" 105 crnvdV R............. 1 1 E B Jacke* 2. F. P loi
Is a two-year-old chestnut colt by Tod- j Royal 109 (Moreland),. 8 to 5, 7 to 10 , Don G..................... ‘/.i» Padrone .............w w 'n' PVrikht- L. M.
dington-Sadness which Mr Dyment:and out 2. Edwln H 83 (McCarthy), Third race, for 4-year old. "a.......... ? ® Tay*or ;,pa
bought from H. Rites of Baltimore for 4 t0 7 8 to 6 and 4 to | lng, 7% furionr, year o,de and “P. sell- | --------
$6000. Uncle Toby won hree out of 5 3 rime 1.48. Little Lighter, Little Excitement...........‘ .114 Klinger ,,, KENILWORTH JC
five starts at Kenilworth, and-next to iBoot. Matador, Henry O.. Nellie Burn fh°wman...................... m Fa,rh?ht................ m
Johnny Blake he was conuldered the and Matabon also ran. ............. *108 Cr8=tf‘len
star two-year-old of the meeting. Mr. ----------- th, ..................107 F- E- Shaw.........%
Dyment thinks he is the ->«t colt he Bidding Up at Brighton. Retîcra?0..............'L1” Char- Thompson. 106
ever owned, not overlooking Fort Hunt- N„w YORK NT July 22 —Gehe Sylvan r»!'-.Hamllcar .....................................toier, Tongorder and Ktnleydale. The Dy- YURK. N.Y.. Jmy SyHan Belle.............. 104 The Pet
uiMM theF Montreal "meeUne ' vvhTc’h'^be0 won the undergraduate stakes at upFourth -“ce, 1 mile, for 3-ysar-old, tod 
“/l*!1 .tbe Montreal meeting, which be- Brlfihton Beach to-day, défeating Bell-
gins Aug. 41. wether In a drive by a neck: Gene

Russell, when offered for sale, was 
bid up to $4800.» and sectlred by S.
C. Hildreth. * This was an advance 
of $2800 over his offered selling price.
A. B. Dade will do the, starting at 
Brighton Beach the remainder of the 
meeting. Four favorites won. Sum-

Jo-Day's Selections,r ^ 
* i

m42 -1' .60045 30 .600 t44 33 .571 is tH|,e following 
^ up to yesterd 
the regatta. ;Aug| 

fSj!Lg-sre expected 
”*nnipeg. New York

33 S5m) ™ t W *v * - 'la
s.. .9«M

JERSEY CITY, N.J , July 22.—(Special.) 
! ~lhe Skeeters. aided by errors on the 

Part of the Maple Leafs, shut out Toronto 
here to-day and Incidentally brought the 
>isitors down 

: Bisons in the 
was 8—0.

Not very long ago someone predict
ed that the re-organized Canadian Ama 
teur Athletic Union herd only a short 
time to ..Tan-

KÿC ' - Wmmfmm
1™ 1 - *■■■

h • v» * ,üiei

■

m ; / ÊtÊ
ir IV

The E
-No. 1. Senior I
rcpolltan R. U

to even terms 
pennant 1 ace. The

next at Rose- 
e names of the men selected 

are given below, in alphabetical order: - 
L. Black of Grace Church, M. Q. Bris-
Albfn’s <?tî?WaU F' C- Evans^of St, 
c mi niCDG,au!den of 8t- Simon's, H. 
s, ®*1* ofPeterboro, E. G.' Hull4 of St. - 
Simon s, H. B. McGlverln of Ottawa, 
f w ®aunders (captain) of Toronto, 
of M m7errL °l Mimlco, Mg Whitaker 
ReJfrlT1 HV G; w»°hey cf Rosedale. 
Reserves—I L. J. Shether cf Toronto; 
it , ' Hamilton of St. Alban’e; 3, A. 
îîel5bt„"5l<?n of Toronto; 4, H. S. Reid 
of Rosedale. The team thus Includes 

7oronto dub player, Ottawa 
two, Mimlco two, St. Simon's two. and 
Grace Church, St. Alban's. Rosedale and 
Peterboro one each.' "

The selection

with the 
score

S'
!>" supported. 
:01s : 
Scores:

êulilmore— 
Kelley, Cf . 
O'Hara, If , 
Dunn. 2b ... 
Demmltt, rf 
Heurne, c , 
Rapp, lb ... 
Burrell, 3b . 
Beach, ss .. 
Adkins, p ..

Ever Banyah, gey.ryone of the locals' 
the visitors’ columner-counted In

m,.nt“J * three-bagger, scoring on Cle-
i Lle.ncnt1 sfàr'teifefL" sc *°(1Prl£k List ks
, going on to the ljst m runner
1 scoring when F’vn„ th?Lon 15e out- and 
, The Skeetera* Wide to third,

the fifth, when wRt Tas tal,ied In 
bh-fed a hot o?Ve down fa? FÏÏ' ,<7lcment 
lier being safe ^ ‘ Ljto run-

’ p-rsst
î intUa?‘inning» Vhone^/tbe 

' Ills slow one to , safe on
I =weo

•Jersey City— ab r" u 
Cle.-ient, If ... ”•

• Bean, ss .......... ’ * * 1
Halllgan, ef
Hanford, rf ,........ ""
Merritt, lb .... "1

> Sentelle, 2b . ..........
; Woods, 3b 

Vandÿ, c ....
. FLinmiller. p

Totals ..........
Toronto—

Thcoey, if 
Stfiafly. 2b
Phyi.e, 3b..........
Wledensaul, cf 

»- Kelley, rf .....
Flynn, lb ..........
1 rick.

*<$urrtgan, c 
•Rudolph, p

11.I n R. C.. Toronto 
J. Colston, 

mnto R- C., Tore 
tuai R. C.. Bufl 

X- intermediate

-First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.............. 4 0 13 0
! n

111;

........ 4288
.............. 3 0 0 2
......... 8 0 0 2
.............. 3 0 1 0

i Running 

Do, Retlosnt,

yet.0 —No. 3, Junl 
- Mutual R: C., Buff
,a%ec.ci.r,5

g - S;?,TBougciub—' 

Balmy J8each Club-
* Argonaut R._C.—J. 

H -No. 4, Senior 
Don R. C.. Torontc 

W. Bowles bow, J. < 
Metropolitan R. C 

Feussell stroke, W. ' 
No. 6, Intermediate tries received yet. |
: ,1 —No. 6, Junior 

" Toronto R-* C.—W. 
R. M. Oxley bow. 

i Don Bowln6 Club, 
Mord stroke. H. Lan

$
m0

0 Miss Alert, 

Petulant, 
of the

->■■ ■
1
1

Totals ............................34
Rochester- 

Bnirjidn. cf ,
Malay, ss 
Hayden, If 
Flanagan, lb
Louiy, »b ...............  4
Lennox, 3b ,
Doran, c ,..
Henley, rf .
Walters, p ,

T"ta!s.H.- ...........  35 4 10 24 9 5
Baltimore .............. 01000300 x-B
Rrcnester ................ 0 0 0 0 3 0 01 0__4

Two base hits-Malay, Hoyden. Home 
r",7 'Bapr. Sacrifice hlts-Lennox. Bur
rell, \\ alters, Malay. Stolen bases—I.oud.v. 
I lanagan, O'Hara. First on balls—Oft 
Ail kins l, off Walters 2. Struck out—Ad
kins 2, Walters 4 

Baltlm

6 » H
A B. R. H O.

6 12 5
• 4 I » 2
.5 1 Ï I
. 4 0 2 (I

0 Ü 3

0 0
o* 8 

0 0
To-Day's Entries.

dî « Card.
22.—First 

upwards, selling,
2 U
3 0
4 1
3 C

0 2,80
0 ■ 5N 1 0
0 0) 0 3
10 2 0

J
race, fa

$ fur-
was

A. K.
C w0 0 5 930 L 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1

0 Argonaut R. .C.—J. 
c. G. Toms bow, J. 
B. Jackes spare. 

Detroit Boat Club— 
-No. 7, Sen;

0
1
4
1
0
4

Left on bases—Roches- 
ore 6. Time—2.(4.,ter 6,........  28 3 » 27 15 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. —Second Game—
4 D 2 10 0 
4 0 1 0 3 1 
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 • 0 1 1 ft ft
5 0 0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 14 0 1 
3 0 0 3 4 1 
Ï 0 0 2 2 1 
3 0 0 0 4 0

Baltlm or 
Kelley, cf ...
O'Hara, If ..
Dunn, 2b\....
De'nmltt, rf
Byers, e ........
Rapp, lb ....
Burrell, 3b ..
Beach, ss .... 
McCloskey, p 
Hearne, c  .......... 2

Totals £9
Rod,ester— ■ a.B 

Bannon, cf ..
Maldy, ss ....
Hayden. If ..
Flanagan, lb 
Lo.idy, 3b ...
Lennox, 3b .
Deran, c ....
Foley, rf .... 
Bannister, p 
Henley, p ...

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
■41». no

4 1
5 0 
3 0 
3 0 
3 0 
5 0 
5 1 
3 0

7 0 0 
2 1 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 l 
2 0 
4 1
0 0

1
1
2Ss
1
1
1

Totals ....
Jersey City,
Toronto ....

Left on bases—Toronto 3, Jersey City/ 
4. First on balls—Off Pfanmiller 1. off 
Rudolph 1.
Rttdolph 1
Sacrifice hits-Bean. Hai fo>-d. 
bares—Clement 2, Thoney 1. Schafly 1. 
Doable plays—Pfanmlll ir, Sentelle. Mer- 

Umpires—Sullivan end McCarthy. 
Attendance—60ft.

031 0 4 244 13 » 4
0 ft x—3 
0- ft <d-0

10 2 1•li
ft 0

4
E.

4Struck out—By Pfanmiller 4. 
Three" base hit—Pfanmiller.

Stolen

10 0
3 3 ' 2 0 

0 d v4
5 9 2 1 

5 3 0 
13 0 
7 ft 0 
0 0 0 
0 10 
110

5
4ritt
4
4

Orioles and Bronchos Split Çvenlf
' BALTIMORE. July 22 - The Orioles won 
the first and the Bronchos- the second 
game of a double-header to-day. After 
Umpire Cusack had almost given the 
Bronchos the first game In the fifth in
ning the visitors refused to accept the 

. gift and by errors by Malay and Henley, 
the Orioles managed to overcome the 
lead and won in the sixth inning. In the 
Bfcend game McCloskey was hit hard and 
was unsteady as well. He was also poor-

3
1

Totals ... 
Baltimore . 
Rochester .

7 11 27 12 1
2100001-4 
0 , 0 0 2 0 0 0r-7 

.Three base hit—Rapp Sacrifice hits— 
Malay, Hayden, McCloskey, Doran, Rapp. 
Stolen bases—Kcllev 2 O’Hara, Byers. 
Hearne. First on balls—Off McCloskey 1, 
off Bannister 1, off Henlev 3. Struck 
out—By McCloskey 3, by Bannister 1, by 
H- nley 5. Left on bases—Baltimore 13 
Rochester 11 Time—2 10
Sack.

0
4

Umpire—Cu- St. Simony.... 7 5 2
Toronto ....hr. 8 3 3
Rosedale............
St. ^Albans ... 6 3 1 2
Grace Church. 8 2 2 4
Parkdale
Gordon Mackay 5 118 3

CRAWFORDS
SWIFT SAVING 
SUMMER SALE

38 3 ÏGrays in Merry Mood.
PROVIDENCE, July 22.—The Greys to

day made merry with the willow, bag
ging 13 hits, including a homer and three 
doubles, and Montreal went down before 
the fusilade by the score of ,10 to 4. 
Duffy’s hirelings opened up the hit can 
in the second inning, sending Keefe to 
the stable and maltreating the offerings 
of Herbst, who succeeded him. Five 
resulted from the bat feast in that 
sion. Attendance, 1200 

Providence—
McConnell; 2b.
Lord, 3b............
Poland, l.f. ..

! Peterson, c. ..
I Phelan, c.f. ..
Absteln, lb. .
Black, r.f. ....
Crawford, s.s.
Mack, p. .....

8 2 5

Jeffery, Needham and Knight did not 
bat. «Riverdale Wins by 49.

A game was played Saturday between
Riverdale. CScoretlnd Vlctorla C C" • at American League Scores,

—Riverdale—First Inning — At Chicago—Chicago and Boston
F. Roworth, bowled McHenry.?; . 5 a 12-lnnlnk tie game to-day, each
C. Roworth, bowled McHenry V " 2» one rul?" ^be same was called by agree-
W. Reed, bowled McWilliams. ................ "*9 men* 40 allow the teams to catch trains
G. Roworth, lbw, b McWilliams..............  1 for the east" Score :
E. Brien, c Fair, b McHenry........ l " R.H.E.
W. Sackett, c and b McWilliams............  1 Chicago ..........  00100000000 0—1 4 2
T. Lay, not out ............................... ................ 4 Bostoh .
9' Mor^, ^?d McHenry ,....:::;:: 4 j Batteries—Altrock and W. Sullivan;
w TPiehlv £?w!e5 McHenry.................... 5 ! Young and Armbruster. % Umpires—Con-
^•,^er'.jto”led McHenry.................... 2 nolly and Hurst.
E. Little, std, McHenrV .................... o I

Extras ......................... ^

Total

uni

runs
ses- played

scoringScore :
A.B. R 
..3 1
..3 0
..4 0
..4 2

3 3
..4 3
..4 1
..3 0
..4 0

H. O. A. E. 
1 0 
0 2 
2 0 
2 8 
2 3
4 .11 
1 * 2 
i ’r 
o o

o
o
o
0

OlOOOOOQOOO o—l 6 00«
0
0
0
0 At Detroit—

2 Detroit .............
Philadelphia ,

00010005 •—6R ? EQ 

01200000 0—3 8 0
Totals ....
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f........................... 4
Rogers, c.f. .

Ï ! Brown, lb. ..
Bl 1 Madigan, r.f.
% i Morgan, 3b. .

> ti.*. | Corcoran, s.s.
i Shean, 2b. ...
. Clarke, c...........

«tWWj ■ Keefe, p...........
| Herbst, p. ...

j Totals ..........
! Providence ..

||to M i Montreal ................ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0—4
I Stolen bases—Phelan 2, McConnell. Two- 
j base hits—Absteln 2, Feferson, Herbst.
; Three-base hits—Corcoran. iClarke. Home 

SfflrtÆS runs—Morgan, Absteln. (
. ■ Xù j Lord, Phelan, Crawfords.

Herbst, Shean and Brown 
By Mack 6, by Herbst 2. 

i-rtaaBi Cff Mack 4, off Herbst 1 
rrîEtt? pire—Conway.

32 0 .109 Jockeys,

“rf&Srv?:..
n£nlel -■

A. Brown 
pnglander............ *_

A.B E. , id107|yf Batteries—Mullln.and Payne; Plank and 
Powers. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

7 * At Cleveland—
13 Glevekfnd .
6 Washington

—Second Inning.—
1 F. Roworth, c Fair, b McWilliams....
1 £;R£wo/th’ c Douglas. b McWilliams.
0 W. Reed, bowled McWillia 
0 G. Roworth, c McHenry, b McWlHlams

W Sackètt°notdout McHenry.........'v" ® Batteries—Liebhardt and Clarke;
T Lav bowled ...............................  n kenburg. Gehring and Warner. UmplG. Morie?,° bowled McH7nry"...................... $ Sher.dan and Stafford.

__ I At St. Louis—
42 St. Louis 

: New York

M0
SSh 4 116

1 2 17R.H.E.
.•0 1 2 0 0 1 1 1 *—6 11 0 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2 7 1

Pai
res—

m 4 M•99ms
i".4

b- >5: u4 0 6fiX.'

m* »•".............m jac<,ma v.........
înïïiuw:;:::::;:; g Nat B-

,nglfth race' 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds,

£a‘t*lant......................108 Aquiline Î

......... 106 Glles ..................MSFrescaU * F" X........Im £andy Dancer ..101

Old, a„5aCUp m“e8' 8emng' ,or »-ywr-

King of Valley........ 104 Jupiter ..
Cur»us..........................m Matador
Chanida....................... in> Perfaotn* oi
Apprentice .iïSÎÏP^

Weather threatening; track slow.

... 124 2 ....100mm3 104 piRgins" 
James Hogg 
Ç'ond
Jn.°îiT011 —
fcSg- -

•h ShillingSr8' halier ......
Prg** -

l,v 107 703xM o The controversy is not en l^d between 
the Jockey Club and the Empire City 
Trotting Association, which has receiv
ed a license to hold a running meet on 
Its track near Yonkers, and purposes to 
do so when the runners on the Metro
politan tracks go- to SaiiV.osa next 
week. James Butler, president of the . ... „ „ ,
Empire City Association, has addressed First race, selling, 6 furlongs 
a letter to the state racing commission, Jacobite. 102 (E. Dugan), 1 to 8, l, 
demanding that the rules of the Jockey Bad -jNews, 1», (Herbert), 20 to 1. 2, 
Club be modified in accordance with Gold en west, loo (W a'sh). 3ft to 1. »• 

ithe provisions of the Percy-Gray law. Time 1.12 4-5. Blnndy. RotanlsL Cln- 
Under this law the racing commission ehena. Wo-k end Floy Bigben, Grena

dier and Suffice also ran.
Second rnce.shet piechese. about 21-2 

miles—Good and Plenty. 163 (Ray). 15 
to 20, 1: nr. Keith 137 (Archibald). 
6 to 1.2; Grandpa. 157 (J. O’Brien). 5 
to 1. 3 Time 4.51. Essex also ran. 
Flimflam fell.

Third raceVmlle and a sixteenth— 
87 (Glare). 7 to 1. 1: Work-

.30 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—4* E B» 

.00010005 0-6 10 2
Batteries—Glade knd Stevens; Orth, Kit- 

son, Moore, Thomas and Kleinow. Umpire 
'—Evans. '

4 0k'W

Wk •ell-Total ..............................   v-
Innings declared, (j. Hilbert W. Fisher 

and E. Little did not bat.
—Victoria C. C.—First Inning.—

F. Douglas,fc C.Roworth, b G. Roworth 1
J. McHenry, b G. Roworth ........................ o
S" c F' Bpworth. b Reed... 16 National League Scores.
Cko“S" C F' Roworth- b ° , At Philadelphia^First game- R.H.E.
B niltnh »o b™"';; k'o"».......... r 4 St. Louis ........... ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 3 1f. S Ganêtty c HUbert." b G. Roworîh 4 Fh"ad81phla ......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 6 3

G. Martin, bowled Reed l Batteries—Karger and Marshall; Richie
A. Dduglas, bowled Roworth 11 and'Dooln. Umpire—Emslie.
H P. Fair, bowled Roworth .;::::;................ "
A. Manly, not out 
R. Clark, c and b Roworth

Extras ..............

6
.'ÿ-nk1-,,- . 6.......... 34

. 0 5 1 0 0 1
4 7 15 5

3 *—10 .........109ht'-
-imi f
VÆ&'Î

■&MS& !

6
$
*
4

. 3
Sicrifice hits— 

Double-play— 
Struck out— 

Bases on balls— 
Time—1.42. Um-

........ 101 . 3•mm $ys%r*n
7'Wnson "
iJiurph, ;;; 
•VrrtS13 ...

>“K'

•»o*wr '
ÎÎ0OS#'-. 1

2
2

AŸX
/ri* « «

am .. 2
24 Second game—

2 St., Louis ..............
0 Philadelphia ....
0 Batteries—McGlynn and Noonan; Brown 

atid Dooln. Umpire—Emslie.

.0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-lR'?"B5 

. 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 •—5 8 0

m

has the right to modify ir to entirely 
suspend any of the Jockey Club rules. 
The racing commission has 
both parties that it will hold a meet
ing next Tuesday to consider the mat
ter.

Dogs Worth Money.sass? ■srattg
Was recently , held In London. England. 
The extraordinary vogue of the Pekingese 
is Shown by the fact that purchasers ar* 
•,Mnd not on*y willing but eager to pay 
$.j00 or even $750 for a puppy, if first-rate, 
of only a few weeks old. and will pay 
«1000 to $1500 for an older dog III. In- 
teresttng to note that there will be a 
nti.iber of these dogs on view at the 
coming Canadian National Exhibition 
Show. It Is said that few breeds can 
boast of the pure blood of the Pekingese, 
their history tracing back a couple of 
thousand years, and special rules having 
been laid down long ago for their breed
ing and keep by a former Emperor of 
China. Another highly fashionable dog. 
second ohly to the Pekingese, are the 
Griffon Bruxellois, of whiqh samoles will 
also probably be seen at the Canadian 
National Exhibition. The prices for good 
Griffons are anything from *500 upwards.

Bisons Hit Ball Hard.
NEWARK, July 22.—Newark lost to 

Buffalo to-day in the second game of the 
series, 6 to 3. The Bisons hit the ball 
hard and timely 

i Newark—
Engle, r.f................
Mahling, s.s..........
Cockman. 3b................... 4

I Mullen, 2b...............
I Jones, l.f.................
Zacher, c.f.............
Stanage, lb.............
Shea, c......................
McCarthy ..............
McCafferty, p. ..
Kritchell x ..........

1
1m\ notified 1
1Total 35r 1| At Boston—0 Pittsburg ..300000100000 1—V 10 B3 

2 Boston ..... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—4 10 3
2‘ Batteries—Leifield and Gibson: Donner, 
2 Young and Needham. Umpires—Carpen- 
2 ' ter and Johnstone.
0 At Brooklyn—
* Cincinnati ..........
• Brooklyn ............
! Batteries—Coakley, Smith and McLean

" o Bell and Ritter. Umpire—Klem.
2 At New York—

— Chicago ......................00100010 0—2 5 1
. 14 New York ..............00000000 0—0 5 1

—Second Inning.—
K. McHenry, c Morley, b W. Brien 
J. Galletty, c Morley, b W
F. Douglas, c Reed, b W. Brien....:;:
McWilliams, c Roworth ......................
J. McHenry, c Sackett, b Roworth. ^
L. Deitch, c Fisher, b Brien............
A. Douglas, not out ......................X
A. Manly, c and b Brien ....................
G. Martin, c Fisher, b Brien .... :
H. Phair, c Sackett, b Roworth.:
R. Clark, c and b Roworth

Extras ............ ...............

The score :
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 1i m ••tee .. 1Brien4 0 0 -t Boyie"::..:

•Rsj,rhy --

r,
*8teepiiSDdlh«J a w>n 

"•««chase ock s

.. 1i
5 0 2 Sad, indeed, was the deith yesterday 

at the island of little WHllam Russell 
Armstrong by drowning, 
bright lad, In his eleventh year, the 
only son of Claude Armstrong, the well- 
known manager ot the Dominion Bank 
blanch at Queen and Broadview. Mr. 
Armstrong was well-known in bowling, 
aquatic and amateur baseball circles, 
and he and Mrs. Armstrong have the 
sincere sympathy of all in this awtul 
bereavement.

1& Stgreat
maid, 87 (Marshall). 5 to 1. 2; Chief 
Hayes. 101 (Rondwee). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.47 3-5. D’Arkle. Llnnepee. Nagazam. 
Cutter and Tvanhoc als^ ran.

the Undergraduate 
Rlaltes. 5 1-2 furlongs—GenRussell. 
109 (Mountain). 7 to 10. 1; Bellwether. 
102 (Lowe), $ to 1. 2; Corncob, 102 
(Notter), 25 to 1. 3 
Fashion, Joe Nealon. Montauk, Bigot 
and Glorious Betsy also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth— 
Running water, 126 (Miller), 2 to 5, 1; 
Zienap. 99 (E. Dugan). 6 to 1. 2; 
Son

I 0 . 13 3 0r£ He was a 1

1 4 6 0 R.H.E. 
...00100100 •—2 6 1 
...00000100 0—1 2I 4 0 0

4 0
3 Fourth rnrp0

n^IND80RRaCl?a1 3

out th
th<> failure nf4er"O0n 
to nr?l ure °f the bh
CnossTp8,* grosse Pc 
owing telnJ track Is < 
be iJE Sunday’s

T“esdav 18 .w,lr 
mov*i Rnd the c ' Wlu ^Up a 4ay." 1 
and vf paced to-moi
ety” 8Bd
by tihe»' and Will j
hvthej^^^mous 1

1 0/, 1 0Wh R.H.E1 0
f, Time 1.07 3-RTotal34 3 18Totals ............

x Batted for 
Buffalo— 

Nattress, s.s. 
Gettman, c.f. 
Schlrm, l.f. ... 
Murray, r.f. ..
Smith. 2b...........
McConnell, lb.
Hill. 3b................
McAllister, c.
Currie, p............
Tozer, p..............

2
/ | Batteries—Reulbach and Kling: Wiltz, 

Ames and Bowerman. Umpires—O’DaySt. Barnabas Beat Brickmakers.
St. Barnabas’ C. C. defeated a team of and" Rigler

A.B H. Ei i
National League Record.

Clubs. Won. Lost
Chicago ....
Pittsburg ..
New York .
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Boston ..
Cincinnati 
St. Louis
/Games to-day : Chicago at New 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Pittsburg at 
ton, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

2
1

cuna Belle. 107 (J. Johnson), 12 to 
,\ Time 1.46 1-5. Ruby also ran. 

Six h roce, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling— 
Heknfcws.104 (Garner), 5 to 2, 1; Wood- 

105 (Notter), 11 to 5, 2; Single- 
96 (Beckman). 12 to 1, 3. Time 

-5. Masks and Faces, Lady 
Bardia. Evdent, Servllle, Silver Ball. 
Smirker
Alloy, N’lmporte and

1 62 21

Toronto Baseball Averages2 49 31 ! 1. 3
1 48 31 * IFî 45 34 I III i ISuits Made to Your Order 1 38 46 lane,

stone
roc 4

1 33 $46
0 —Fielding.— 33 49

S9-S13-S16 .50 Names.
Hoey, r.f. ................
Thoney, l.f.......... ..
Kélley, lb..................
Rudolph, p................
Applegate, p............
Carrigan, c. ......
Schafly, 2b. ............
Phyle, 3b....................
Mitchell, p. ............
Wledensaul, c.f. .
Frick, s,s...................
Hésterfer, p............
Wotell ,r.f..................
Flynn, lb. .........
Moffitt, p. .........
Hurley, c....................
Mnfllnlev. n. ...__

A.B. 19Ave. P.ONames.
.375 Moffitt, p................ ..
.365 Flynn, lb. ........................
.341 Kelley, lb............ ..............
.333 Rudolph, p. ...............
.322 Wledensaul, c.f..............
.272 XfcGinley. p......................

CarriganJ c. ................
.251 Hesterfer, p................ ..
.244 Thoney, l.f....................
.242 Hurley, c............................
.223 Applegate, p......................
.222 Schafly, 2b........................
.193 Hoey, r.f..............................
.175 Wotell, r.f..........................
.167 Phyle, 3b............................
.150 Frick. s:s............................
.lia TVTItnhAll. n

E. Ave. 69
Hare You
Falling! Write for proofs of permanet f cures or worw 
Case* of Syphilitic blood polf on. Cap! efiVO.OtA 
page book F1U5E. - Ko branch Offices. *

33» llSOSlrTtSf*
CUnSS Ilk

48 3..34 6
0 0 0 0

Buttait* ...................... 01 3 0 1 0 0 1 0-6
Two-base hits—Murray, Nattress, Stan- 

SaCrifiee hits—Nattress. McAllister? 
First on balls—Off McCarthy 2.

27 9 1
000 2—3

1.000Totals
Newark Ella G„ Lancashire Lad 

Lithelin also
279 300 .988
163 347 .977

741 6 .975 ran. COOK REMEDY CO.,31 0 American League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet

150 .967age
Murray
off Currie 2, off McCafferty 2. Struck out 
—By McCarthy 3, by Currie 3, by McCaf- 

Left on bases—Newark 8. Buf- 
Double-play—Murray and McCon- 

Time—2.00. Umpire—Owens. Atten-

All worth half as much more. 
Choice of finest raage of ma
terial and perfect tailoring.

117 13 .967 Clubs
Chicago ................;
Cleveland ..............
Detroit '....................
Philadelphia ....
New York ............
St. Louis ...............
Boston '....................
Washington .....

Games to-day : New York at St. Louis' 
Boston at Chlcafco, Philadelphia at De
troit. Washington at Cleveland.

108 269 119 .956 68 31 631

bar Fixtures tor sale The onlv R e m e d246 F? I CO R D S which will rernmnen 

SPECIFIC if,^tUsrtrict,n'e.°e7cTo
matter how lone «landing. Two buttles rare , 
ho worst case. Aiy signature on every bottlo— 

none other genuine. Those whe have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlaap- 
pointed In this »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
bCHOFlKLD 8 DRUG STORE, LhJI STEkEl#
Coa. Tmrauley, Toronto.

6 .956 I iSgjss»*...UîsÆutb Handrl*

mmfete

49 33 598
88 144 .951 47 32ferty 1 

falo 9. 
nell 
dance—3000

.595254 144 .939 45 35 563170 3 .927
.926

... 39 42 .461 BACK cou:-. TER, and 
WtRK BOARD,

Length 22 feet.
ultable fop Country Town. 

APPLY BOX 31. VtOKLD.

CRAWFORD’S 37 60 34 shi;39 466
188 14 .923 31 49 .388
104 77Limited, Tailors,

YONGE STftÉET

.917 25 52All up boys;: Riverdale Lodge, 
l.n.O.F. excursion to Niagara Falls, 
Wed. 24. Adults. $1.25: children, 65c.

325
26 2 
90 8
AU 6

79 .906
87 .902

6 A2 895
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™CAMPERS
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MIIICES El BE PUD 

II BASIS OF PEEIillSCANADIAN HENLET REGATTA 
MANÏ ENTRIES RECEIVED

TO TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMM!

TEMAGAMI ! !!

1

ley r

ts^

Pere Marquette Railway to Settle ! 
Generously With Victims 

of Wreck.

#.
THE GREAT INLAND SEA.

New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 
; Buffalo and Toronto to Temagami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist- 
Hotels "Ronnoco,” “Temagami Inn” and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
season.

Buffalo and New York Have Several EXTRA ENDJN BOWLING FINAL 
Men Competing — Committee Ex- St. Thomas Wins Second Match of

, „ . r Scotch Doubles at London.pect More to Come.
e, -j

SPECIAL PRICES IN

Cigars, Tsbacces, Cigarettes 
Pipes aad Smokers* Sundries, 
Cigars by the Bex a Specialty.

ort Erie For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R„ 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagami, 
Ont

LONDON, July 22.—(Special.)—E. A. 
Horton end J. H. Carrie of St. Thomas 
to-day won the semi-final and final

i
The Canadian Henley regatta commit

tee met last night at the King Edward, 
with Ed. Mack in the chair, and the fol
lowing members present : Major Heron, 

‘ Captain Wilson, Claude Macdonell, M.P., 
Alex. Boyd. George S. Ewart and L. C.

DETROIT, Mich., July 22.—Receiver 
Judson C. Harmon of the Pere Mar
quette Railway gave orders 'to-day 
that all the victims of Saturday's 
wreck be settled with the same as 
paying passengers. Most of them wet s 
employes.

Banner Huggins, aged 29, and Mr?. 
Perry T,anner, both of Ionia, are dead. 
The death list is now 33.

of the second match of the Scotch 
doubles, which was unfinished last 
week, and which marks the real con
clusion ot the W.O.B.A. tournament 
oï 1907. The railroad city team was 
left to fight it out with two London 
Thistle pairs, and they came over to
day to try conclusions. They first met 
Glover and Graham, defeating them 
9 to 4, and then took on Scott and 
McNee. The final with the latter was 
a strenuous one, requiring an extra 
end to decide, in which the visitors 
added 4 points. The score by ends in

'lections. TO MUSKOKA[Beach__
r Frances,

Pretension.
Squire,

TH» CANADIAN VBNICB 
The moit ploturesqu. way t. ge if via

Hoskins.
The following is the list of entries re

ceived up to yesterday, the closing day 
fiir the regatta, Aug. 2 and 3. However, 
more are expected from Port William, 
Winnipeg, New York, Brockviile and Ot
tawa.

Ariij^

LAKELAND
LIMITED

i»JAMIESONTin P X
^FEATURE ACT NOT GIVEN. |■■ot. Monfort, y^ 

Tommy

Trains leave Toronto at 11.20 a.in. and 
2.40 a.m.

The 11.20 a. m has dining and buffet 
parlor car to Mmkoka Wharf.
2.40 a.m. carries Pullman sleeper, open 
for occupancy at 10.CO p.m.

■!
Babcock Appears This Evening at 

Scarboro Beach.
Wad.U[^ 

Banyai. 8c*j.
Yonge and Queen Streets, TorontoThe Entries. The PAST DAY TRAIN TO MUSKOKA 

DAILY kXCHVT SUNDAY.

LBAVPS TORONTO 11.30 A.M. 
ARRIVES BALA 8.00 P.M.

for All Lake

nine. —No. 1. Senior Single-Sculls.—
Metropolitan R. C., New York—Fred this was as follows:

St. Thomas -.1 1000012041 4—14 
London

An unfortunate mixup in the de-Feussell.
Don R. C., Toronto—M. Bowler, H. Ja

cobs, J. Colston.
Toronto R. C., Toronto—C. Minnett. 
Mutual R. C„ Buffalo—W. M. Aman. 
No. 2, intermediate singles—No entries 

received yet.

spatch of Oscar V. Babcock's bag- 
ffom Rochester prevented the

LAKE OF BAYS..0 0131300200 0—10trie.— °/
/O

■r FORD Steamer Connections 
» x Points.h Trimmer, Ting.

ilrley R„

gage
performance billed for yesterday at

' Baseball Notes.
With the Eastern League in mid- season 

Toronto and Biffalo ar away to an even 
start. '

Joe Kelley has evidently recovered from 
his injury, playing third base Saturday 
and right field yesterday

Once Toronto pitchers begin to round to 
watch out.

New York Giants play an exhibition 
game in Buffalo Wednesday.

McCarthy, the Newark Indian twlrler, 
scld to New York Giants, is batting .322 
and hasn’t made an error.

Kitson, the New York twlrler, who was 
said to have been secured by Toronto, 
pitched yesterday, for New York Ameri
cans.

Trains leave Toronto at 11.45 a.m. and 
11.30 p.m. SUNRISE

EXPRESS
Runaigg

|tle Do, Retloe,^

ss Ud*. Miss Alert,

luillne.

The performer ar-Scarboro Beach, 
rived on the early boat from Roches- Plcturcsque Georgian Bay

Grand Trunk Express leaving Toronto 
11 46 a m. dally except Sunday.arriving 
Penetang at '-.45 p.m. Pullman parlor 
car to Penetang makes direct connec
tion with Str, City of Toronto for trip 
through the picturesque Georgian Bay.

I ,—No. 3, Junior Singles.—
Mutual R. C., Buffalo—W. Downey.
Cel lie R. C., Buffalo—Matt J. Burns. 
Don R. C., Toronto—W. Cameron.
Toronto R. C.—A. E. Sprlnks.
Detroit Boat Club—Will mall entries. 
Balmy Beach Club—Stanley Coleman. 
Argonaut R. C.—J. F. Cosgrave.

—No. 4, Senior Double-Sculls.—
Don R. C., Toronto—H. Jacobs stroke, 

W. Bowies bow, J. Colston spare.
Metropolitan R. C., New York—Fred 

Feussell stroke, W. S. Durin bow.
No. 5, intermediate double-sculls—No en

tries received yet.
—No. 6. Junior Double-Sculls.— 

Toronto R.1 C.—W. D. Kennedy stroke, 
R. M. Oxley bow.

Don Rowing Club, Toronto—W. Craw
ford stroke. H. Lang bow, W. Leslie 
spare.

Argonaut R. C.—J. A. Thomson stroke, 
C. G. Toms bow, J. F. Cosgrave and N-
B. Jackes spare.

Detroit Boat Club—Will mail entries.
—No. 7, Senior Fours.—

Argonaut R. C.—N- B. Jackes stroke, J. 
A. Thomson No. 3, P. E. Boyd No. 2, F. 
P. Toms bow, G. G. Toms and L. M. 
Dixon spare.

No. 8. Intermediate fours—No entries 
received yet.

—No. 9, Junior Fours.— 
Lighthouse R. C., Buffalo—Fred Bull 

stroke, James R. Bennett No. 3. Thomas 
Thompson No. 2, George Safe bow, John 
Clarke and Thomas Coulson spare.

Don R. C., Toronto—W. Leslie stroke, C. 
Baker No. 3, J. Lumley No. 2, J. Ryan 
bow, J. .Colston, and H. Jacobs spare.

Toronto R. C.—H. S. Brown stroke, W. 
F. Connors No. 3, G. D. Seymour No. 2; 
J. M. Smellie bow, C. Minnett spare.

Argonaut Rowing Club—G. B. Taylor 
stçoke, C. Rlddy No. 3, A. T. Davidson 
No. 2, G. B. Balfour bow. B. R. Gale and 
J. F. E. Dixon spare.

—No. 10—Junior Fours. 340 lbs.— 
Toronto R.C.—W. D Ross stroke. J. F. 

McLatcliey No; 3. A. E. Botherrili No. 2, 
W. D. Sprinks bow P- M. Oxley -spare.

Don Rowing Club, Toronto—H. Lan g 
stroke, H. Marsh 3, H. Burns 2, W. Marsh 
bow, W. Cameron spare, W. Leslie spare.

Celtic R. Cl, Buffal >—John Meyers
stroke, W. O'rten 3, E. Tevington 2, F. 
Lennon bow, W. Buechles, spare, George 
Burch, spare. ,

Argonaut R.C.—G. A. Livingstone
stroke, F. W. SherriZ 3, T. A. Hay 2. A.
C. Haight bow, R. M. Ealmer spare, J. 
F. E. Dixon spare.

Argonaut R.C.—Frank McKay stroke, 
L flanagan 3. W. M. Rowe 2, P. Thomp
son bow, Frank Fulton spare, A. C. Tur
ner spare.

No. 11—Junior Fours, Working Boats— , 
Hamilton R.C —E. Hogg stroke, N. 

Mead 3, A. Taylor 2. J. Mahoney 
L-.chine B. and C.C. Suromerlea. Que. - 

R. H. Howard stroke, R R. J. Magor 3, 
G S. M. Davison 2, Dr. A. C Jack bow, 
F. Lawson spare, R. Leslie spare.

St. Catharines R. and C. Club-Ray 
Grace stroke. E. Ortett ?.. J. A. Dixon 2, 
R. T. Barker bow. H. McSloy spare, \\ . 
A. Stevens spare.

—No. 12—Junior Eights— 
Argonaut R.C.—G. B. Taylor stroke, C. 

Biddy 7, A. T. Davilson 6. G. B. Balfour 
5,i B. R. Gale 4, J. T. MeCurdV 3, W. U. 
Hate 2, C. K. Dodds 1. D. Kertland 
tux H. A. Shapley. A. H. Patterson, G. 
M wTright. Keith Balfour spares.

—No. 13—Senior Eight- 
Argonaut R.C.—W H. Air ken stroke. J. 

G Robertson 7, P. E. Boyd 6„ L A- Thom- 
5, S. F M. Smith 4, C. G. Toms 3. A. 

R Jackes 2, F. P. Toms 1. R. M. Palmer 
cox., J. AY right. L. M. D'xon, R. J. Quig
ley. Cl, B. Taylor pares.

OFFter, but a portion of his parapher
nalia was not on board, and It was 
found impossible to present the dar
ing act. It will positively be given 
this evening, however, and the man
agement highly regretted the disap
pointment caused the large crowd last 
night. Considerable satisfaction was 
expressed, however, at the excellence 
of the performance given by the 
Breakaway Barlows, the novelty gym
nasts, who did some wonderful acts 
on revolving ladders and other clever 
acrobatic feats.

NIGHT FLYER TO MUSKOKA 
DAILY 1XOBPT MONDAY

LEAVES TORONTO 2.80 A.M. 
ARItlVjeS BALA 6 10 AH.

AUTOMOBILESPetulant,

Kin* ofus.
Uw

Ticket., full infermstlei, eic., may be 
obmlusd at City Offlce, north-west corner 
Kin* and Yenge Streets.New 1907 Runabouts and Six 

Cylinder Touring Cars ; also 
Second-hand 1906 and 1907 
Models at almost any price.

Passenger* can beard steeper at U.00 p.m. 
Boat couneciien at Bila.Entries.

Fastest Time Across the Continent

“TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED”

■ch Card. ;
i-T semng, TfiJ!:

Jennie Wells « 
Neoskaleeta “"ll
Jacinta ........
Banner —

8SS -L'ISS
MaryLFh.

Mollle Ball Sieter Fr.n^f 

-olds and upward

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

84. Lawrence Baseball League.
BROCKVILLE. July 22. -A new b#.e- 

bnll league has sprung into existence, 
composed of teams along the river in 
'’’ape Vincent Alexandria 13ay, Thousand 
Island Park, Gananoque. Kingston and 
Brockviile. It is called the St. Lawrence 
Baseball Lague, and is officered as fol
lows President, George Cooper : vice-pre
sident, G. E. Rice; sécrétai y, C. L Grant; 
treasurer, L. M. Fitch ; executive, Arthur 
Fowler, VV. Welch, George Cooper, G.^E. 
Rice A. J. Jerome. J. L. Stevens. 
Alexandria Bay and Park teams are a 
tie in the race for the pennant..

AT HANLAN’S. Passenger, leave Torento 1.45 p.m. every 
Jue.daT, Thursday end Saturday la eja- 
■ ect. Palace sleepers only.

C. P B. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
COR. KING AND YONGE 8T8. 

Telephone Main 6580
C. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED

Temperance Streets, TORONTO

The DOMINION« Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto aeJ 
Adelaide Streets K Tel. Main 2jio.

Yeddo Japanese Troupe Give an 
Amazing Performance.

Bay andFor daring acrobatic feats requiring 
the utmost skill and accuracy in their 
performance none can excel the ex
perts of the eastern world. This was 
conclusively shown by the exhibition 
given ÿesterday at Hanlan’s Point by 

the Yeddo Japanese troupe, who are 
the especial favorites of the Mikado 
and the royal family of Japan. They

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPCO’Y.The
Winnipeg Branch, the Dominion Automobile Co., Limited, 310 Donald St. 
Montreal Branch, the Eastern Automobile Co., Limited, 17-19 University) St.

Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co.
end Tore Kleon Knlshn Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

July 25 
.Aug. 1 
Aug. 8 

Aug. 15
For ratées of passage and full parti

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

)Er-et
Clements ’ ""*■

, Von Tromp........M
Royal Ben ./"'l
Arlmo ................’ " Jj

rids, that have ist 
K'H furlong. ; m 
The Squire
Earl G........... . n.
Sweet Taire 
Suzeraine .............]g

ols Stakes, t-ytsr.

Monfort 
Ballot

\“The Lake
- Shore Ex

press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

Amateur Baseball.
The following is. the standing in the 

East Toronto Baseball League:
Won. Lost. P.C.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CLARE!.^61UHast Toronto 
St. Joseph ...
Bui my Beach 
Evangella .....

Games next Saturday: Evangella at 
Balmy Beach 2.30, East Toronto at St. 
Joseph 4.30.

A number of scores of last Saturday’s 
games were handed In yesterday belni? 
two days to late and ot course are not 
printed.

The Grip Limed and Photo Engravers 
played a friendly game of baseball at 
Hanlan’s Point last night.
Grip ........................... ,2 5 0 7 2 0 3 1 x—20
Photo Engravers 5 3 0 0 0 1 10 0—10 

P.atteries—Butler, Slean and Armstrong: 
Billingurst and Hopkins. Umpires—Cul
ler and Sparks. -*)

In a one-sided game of baseball between 
the King Edward- and Queen's, on Bay- 
side Park, the Queens were victorious, 
making the score 31 to 14, with ai> in- 
rings to spart.

The features of the game were the star 
catches mad# by C. Maxwell and L. 
Davies and the home run made by P. 
Mitchell.

F. Abbs, the pUeher for the Queens, 
had everything in the line of curves and 
them down to a standstill. The iine-im 
was as follows: G. Littlewond catcher, F. 
Abbs pitcher, S. Little wood, first hase J. 
McGrath second base. F. MU Is third base. 
P. Mitchell, shortstop. L. Davies right 
field, B. McMillan centre field. C. Max
well, left field.

Manager I.awson requests toe following 
players to attend a meeting at the Marl- 
boros practice grounds. Gorevale ravine, 
at 7.30 o’clock, Tuesday night: Smith, 
Miller. Smedley. Lennox. Giles. Barnes, 
Surphlls, Armour Copning. McKenzie, 
Adams, Lawson, Wllmont.

An important meeting of the Senior 
Ir.ter-Assoclation League will he held to
night In room C, Central Y.M.C.A. Build
ing, at 8.45. Representatives from the 
Paiaccas, Arctice and Florals are ur
gently requested to attend also from the 
"Strathconas and Albemailes. as It is ex
pected a new executive will be chosen 
and a new schedule will be adopted. Anv 
good umpire desiring a berth Is invited. 
Barnes, Turner or Can i.

AMERICAN LINE. SIBERIA......................
CHINA .... .... 
MANCHURIA .. 
NIPPON MARU .

.WX!G 4

.3755 Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
I St. Louis .. A v.g. 17 
l Philadelphia.Aug.24 

Llverp’ol 
Friesland.. Aug. 10 
Merlon

3 Rarely shall you fin- 
a claret so rich an 
delicate, yet light c 
body and fine of flavoi 
S Sr S Claret is the per ' 
flection of true cUreu

are from Toklo, the Japanese capital, 
and represent the acme of an art In 
which the Japanese people are expert 
and where only exceptional excellence' 

assure a popular reputation. The

.285.. 1 Fast Train 
For

it Paul.... Aug. 3 
New York..Aug. 1ft 
Puiiadelphla—Queenstown 
Havertord.. July 27 
Noordland...Aug. 3 Icar.

verdict of the large and enthusiastic 
audience that welcomed and approved 
them yesterday confirmed the Judg
ment of their Japanese critics. Un
doubtedly this troupe is the most orig
inal and daring that has ever appear
ed before a Toronto assembly, and 
should form a daily attraction during 
the present week.^,

This is also a week of bands. Con
certs will be given on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings by the 48th High
landers' Band; Wednesday and Friday 
evenings the Queen's 
Saturday afternoon and evening the 
Grenadiers ; and on Sunday afternoon 
and evening sacred concerts by the 
Cadets.
this week are De Renzo and Ladue, 
Europe’s foremost comedy acrobats, 
and Le Claire Bros, of the flying tra- 

Both these acts were received

Aug. 17

ailantig transport line. -LEAVES•ANCHOR LINENew York—London Direct.
Minnetonka.July 27 
Minneapolis.Aug. 3

TORONTO 10 A.M.Minnehaha Aug. 10 
Mesaba.... Aug. 171

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY Obiervatloi Dining-Parlor Carl.
Connecting at Bala Bark and Lake 
JoK.ph with Muakeka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris 2.15 p.m.,
Bort Cock burn 3.00 p.m., Bort Ssndfield 
3.30 p.m.. Royal Muskoka 4.30 p-m.,
other pointa in praportioa.

Offices earner Kiag aad Toronto Sts. 
and Union Station, Main 5600—5179,

DOMINION LINt.ap, 3-year-olds ug

Rye ..........
Jacquin .
Ostrich .. 
Cederstrome. H

Selling from New York every Saturday
.................. July 20, Aug. 1;. S«pt. 14
................ lu'TJT. Aug. ’4 -rot. -1

............... Aug.3, Aug. 81 Oct. Hi.
............ .AU*, lu, "yt. i 1 *Ct. •
............ Aug. 17, Sept. 14.

For Rat.., look ot 3 Oui», Etc., ap.j.y to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario. 
40 Toronto St.

SAUTERNt ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal to ‘Liverpool— bon x.a Piwag.
Kensington .July 27 i Canada .. Aug. 10 
Southwark..Aug. 3 I Ottawa .... Aug. 17

ASTORIA.. ... 
COLUMBIA.... 
TJRESSIA
r»i
ASTORIA

.110
H

’ Typical of the peculiai 
Sauterne merits - - - 
this S 6r S Sauterne, 
with its dry. appeate- 
making taste, its de
licious after-tang, 

wine for 
the discriminating.

.UK Oil A.........
LEY LAND LINE.
Boaton—Liverpool.Own Rifles-Good and Plenty, • 

olds, selling, t üg.

Scallop 
Hal ..
Ingraham ...J* 
Abracadabra 
Amundsen 
Rosimero .......M
Contact ...............

rack fast .'.31

I Canadian....Aug. 7 
I Bohemian.. Aug. 21

Cestrian.. July 21 
Devonian... July 31

RED STAR LINE.
Additional attractions for Elder, Dempster Line■UK New York—Dover Antwerp

Finland .. .July 27 
Vaderland...Aug. 3

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.so K roonland.. Aug. 10 
Zeeland.... Aug. 17 LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St. • Lawrence, Sum- 
cruises lri cool latitudes. The well S.S. "BORMU”want Stilt LINE.how. peze.

with much enthusiasm by the large 
crowds yesterday afternoon and even
ing. The Ferry Co., with its fleet of 
eleven boats is now able to take care 
of the pleasure seeking public with
out any unnecessary crowding.

' ' 8l
and favorably known S.S. Campana. 1700 
tons, lighted by electricity, and with all 
modern comforts, sails from Montreal as 
follows:
August, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec. Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, 
Grand River, Summerside, P.E.I., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
July 25 
.Aug. 1

Sailing about July 24th for

NASSAU. CUBA. MEXICO•Baltic............ Aug. 8
•Cedric .... Aug. 15

•Celtic 
•Arabic
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n 
•Teutonic.. July 21 , «Majestic.. Aug. 7 
•Oceanic .. July 31 I «Adriatic ...Aug. 14 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & *Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... July 31 | Cymric Aug. 14 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
Cretio, Aug. 1, noon; Sept. 26 noon. 
Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 

•Canopic, Aug. 10, 11 a.m.*Romanic Sept. 14 
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

i
29th of July, 12th and 26th S.S.“MONARCH”BURGUNDY: Entries.

- 22.—First race, Sr 
ear-olds :

Mary Darby ...JH
Theodocla ............*
Black Lock ....,8 

Average .
Harry Richesen.18

alden 2-year-old», %•

: Soiree ____
Hibernia

i Don Hussar ...I#
1 Shirley R. ..;..9< 
l- Croydon J9I 

Padrone .... 
ear-olds and up, gH

I Klinger
. Fairlight ........•;,JR

Crestfallen .
F. E. Shaw 
Char. Thom 
Hamilcar ...
The Pet ,.;....aW 

e. for 3-y ear-old» *4

Jacoma .......
1 Nat B. .,.1”

ngs. 2-year-old*» »dl-

i Aqiiilihe
i Giles ,1........... .«.t*
0 Dandy Dancer
3 Donald T. ■■■■■■* 
es, selling, for 3-y«*h

4 Jupiter ............. n®
1 Matador ..............S
2 Perfector ...i 
) Impertinence 
since claimed.
,ng ; track slow.

rth Money.
log in Europe 

which the first »ng> 
in London, Engles 
ogue of the PeklngW 
t that purchaser* k- 
ing but eager to pw 
a puppy, if fir»t-r*^ 
ks old. and wllLW 

older dog. It ** ,
hat there will ■

logs on view » ■
National ■

that few breeds 
mod of the 
g back a coiml* » 
special rules ^

n ago for their ^
former jot

ghly fashionable 
Pekingese, are 
which samuies w 

een at the ca"**g 
The prices tor g 
from S500 up.

Sailing about July 20th and a 
COLD iwTOKAliE M FAMER 

l Sailing about August 15th, both forLuscious, ' ' ' 'tis the 
one word that befits 
this S €r S Burgundy 
sound, well'tnatured, 
enticing in bouquet, 
tonic indeed. Even in 
France they praise 
it as a fine vintage.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, ask 
for S tr S " ' look for the 

the label, as thus:

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder ér Sch y 1er Oie of Bordeaux

Established 1739
Imported direct by "

D. O. ROBLIN of Toronto

HIKED FOR SWEET LIBERTY, Summer excursions, 835 
and upwards by the new I 

twin-screw S.S. "Bermudian,'7 5500 ton*. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June Mh. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA
SOUTH AFRICA.Prisoner at Brockviile Jail Succeeds 

In Getting Away. I
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 rouge St. Milo 6516.

BROCKVILLE, July 22.—(Spècial.)— 

William Turner. better 
"Problem," a tough Character, made a 
daring escape to-day from the jail, 
where he was awaiting removal to the 
Central Prison on a six months' sen-

known as
.UK ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. IF YOU ARE GOING TO»

1...105
Rusholme Tennis Tournament.

from entries received, the 
tennis

RECORD.KENILWORTH JOCKEY tence for vagrancy.
This was washday at the jail, and 

since his incarceration, seven weeks 
ago, Turner had been erigaged at this 
work. The work had been completed, 
and with two prisoners, Turner was 
taken to the yard to hang out the 
clothes.

Polo at Lake Forest. charge and first assigned Turner to
LAKE FOREST.I11-, July 22,-The Bryn- emptying a pail ot. ashes. He ot>eye 

37 mawr juniors to-day defeated Fort Riley the. command, but throwing tne Ducaet 
16 ' Juniors at Onwentsia. 16?i points to 1, in on the pile, took advantage or tne 
24 ! the third game of the national polo cham-l turnkey being with the other two prt-

atid darted out of the yard thru

Judging
men's singles in the Rusholme 
tournament, promise to be interesting. 
Ralph Burns, A. C. McMaster, Baird. 
Klrkover of Buffalo and many other 
prominent players have entered. Ambrose 
Kent and Sons are donating a cup for 
the ladies’ championship singles.

CARRY YOUR MONEYININLAND NAVIGATION.
..112 COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES2d. 3d. Upd.Jockeys.

Lvcurffxis ....
Goldstein ....
Meed ...................
McCarthy ....
McDaniel ....
A. Brown ...»
Frig lander ....
J. Lee ..............
Dlfigins ........
James Hogg
Grand ..........
J Garroll ...
Joe Hogg ...
♦McClain ........
C Schilling .
•Hns^n ..........
Lloyd ................
S< halier 
C. Morris ....
Prior _____ _
A. Anderson 
♦Rodrock ....
•T. Wilson ..
J. Murphy ..
Wcinhold ....
•Mr. Taylor 
L Smith ....
Musgrave ...
♦McHale ....
G. Swain ....
•Pricker ....
•Bowser ........
Moo «el ..........
H. Boyle ...
T. Murphy 
‘Sc f fell ......................

Forty-two others rode 
without landing a winner. 

♦Steeplechase ock*f> s.

BuffalD.Niacan Falls, New 
York and all U S, Points

14 GO Te adopt Stool Conatmotfon, 1171 
To adept Bdfe Keel». - - - 1661 
T» Adopt Torbiwo Cintoo». ■ 1905 uwirT I

422a 35
A. P. Webster
Cornel- King and Yonge Streets

52 4 26
p,on:io°! 4r»7!7 11 TIME TABLE.

Daily, except Sunday, from 
foot of Yonge st., steamers

Leave Toronto 7*3® 9
a.m.,II a.m,, 2 p.m., 3*45 P>m., 
5.30 p.m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12.45 P-na-, 3P.ni-. 4»1® P-m ,

nxrae on
17 4122 Turbine SteamersWright was inTurnkey229 n

318 HOLLAND AMERICA LINEMONTREAL to LIVERPOOL92
2 7 New Twin-Screw titeamere of 12,500 tons 

NfcW YORK-kOTTBRDAM. via lOULOtiXE 
bailings Wcdnrsdayi as p.ir sailing list :

Noordatn ............... July
Kyndam ................ lu'y 24 btatendam..
Potsdam...................Aug. 7 Noordam ...

I
VICTORIAN...Sail* Fri., July 19, Aug. 16 
CORSICAN (new)..Sails Fri., J'y 26, Au.23 
VIRGINIAN....Sails Fri.. Aug. Ï. Aug. 30 
TUNISIAN.

Tunisian and Corsican call at London
derry to land passengers for Dublin.

4
11

201 8.15 p.m., 10.15 p.m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Tracers' Bank 

Building, A. F. Webster, end Yonge it re et Wharf. 
Book t eke s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders 
Bank Building. 63 Yonge Street.

!7 New Amsterdan.Au?» 14 
...Aug. 31 
...Aug. 38

21 pionshlp. By winning to-day the eastern- SOners 
G ers earned the right to play in the finals a gate into the street.
5 against Onwentsia for the Junior polo TJ t a late hour to-night he has 
8 championship next Wednesday. not be recaptured.

Sails Fri., Aug. 9, Sept. 6

New AmsterdamNew Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,250 registered tons, JO,400 toss displacement.
cdtt

20
MONTREAL TO GLASGOWBegin Irish Tour.

DUBLIN, July 22.—The University of 
Pennsylvania cricket team opened its 
Irish tour to-day wit ha match against 
the Woddbrook Club. In the first inning 
Philadelphia scored 192 and Woodbrook 
178. H. V. Hordern, the Pennsylvania 

six wickets for 78.

29 Nervous Deb il it”.SCORE FALL INTO RIVER.- R. M. MELVILLE,ed19
CORINTHIAN..Sails Thur., J'y IS, Aug.22 
PRETORIAN Sails Thur., J'y 25, Aug. 29 
SICILIAN....Sails Thur., Aug. 1. Sept. 5 

For rates of passage and full Informa
tion apply to "THE ALLAN LINK," Gen
eral Agency for Ontario, 77 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO.

13 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Geuito-L'rlnnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who bas 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 7

General Passenger A gen;. 1 uron.o. On9 Railing of Bridge Breaks and Several 
Men Drown.

4
» 4 I -FOR-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 3.30 p.m.. 4.30. 9.30 p.m.
SPECIAL TWC-DAY TRIP-Nisgara Falls, 

N.Y , 51.,o. Uuffa.6, $2. o. AFlkkNOO-N 
RlL)g—Pwrt Dsl'n >usie, ATcdnesdiy and baturJay* 
oc; Port Daihousie, balance ef week, 7%c. City 

Office. C. KR-. S.E. corner King aad Yongr. For 
intorm«tioo phone M,

14
LORAIN. Ohio. July 22— A score of 

precipitated in to tne river 
this morning" and several were 

a bridge crashing beneath

10. 1 bowler, took81 !men were19. 1 Lacrosse Points.
Yesterday at Sydney, N.S.W., the All- 

Canadian lacrosse team outclassed New 
South Wales, winning 11—0. Six hundred 
people saw the game.

12. 1 here 
drowned, 
them.

r
to-*» u "OVAL MAIL W21 Dominion Line

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS EMPRESSES9. 1
24041 The men were employed in the ship

yards. They used a footbridge from 
the Nickel Plate Railroad bridge to 
cross the railroad to their work.

This morning the pontoon 
footbridge was open to permit a vessel 
to pass. The men were leaning against 
a rail waiting for the bridge to La 
closed when the rail broke and let 
about 20 into the river.

bodies have been found.

5
01

Referee Bowery Rjbotson fined the 
Nationals $10 for being late Saturday at 
Cornwall.

0. 1 Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rat* Service,
S.S. •'CANADA*' Nffct-Cless,
1.8. ••DOMINION" flrst-Clju, SuS.OO

To Europe In Comfort.
$42.60 and $46. OO toLtverpool 
$46.00 and $ 47. 60 to London 
Uii Steamers « anying oatly oue f-Uss 

of cabin i-aasengers (eecoud class), io 
whom U given tbj uc vomiuodatlon sit. 
is.ie-i in riiv best <urt of tne steamer.

Third-class paet tugeis booue 1 io 
principal points In Groat Britain nt 
$27.3U; berthed in 2 and 4 Lertb roons.

For all Information, apply to local 
a;ent, or
ii. o. THOKf.BY. Passenger Agmt, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

MEttANO WOMEN.« TO LIVBRPOOL
.....................Lake Erie
.Empress of Britain
.......... Lake Manitoba
.Empress of Ireland 
.....Lake Cliamplain 
.Empress of Britain 
...................... Lake Erie

1
of the1 C» Big e for nanstorel

dtichsr*w.ta*amm»tloa«,
Irriutieo, or ulceratleai

..I M .irtenr.- — of muCOUl “•“•TJJ.**-
amt PlinlM». and net «tria.

TWtEvtitSCSUthÇitÇe. *.nterno.ronous.
_ i niannmMi.ll.BBH fW1”.
1 jk r , 4. er wnt la *t»in 'JJFR

Saturday. July 20.. 
Friday. Aug. «....

i Saturday, Aug. 3.. 
> nday, Aug. ......
Saturday, Aug. 17.. 
Friday. Aug. 23....
Saturday, Aug. 31.

at Kerllworth
The C.L.A. executive meet again Friday 

night. ;TUUBINt STEAMSHIP CV.,Limited $70.03
C.L.A. clubs are reminded that the first 

of August Is drawing near and all certi
ficates must be in by -hat date.

No Racing at Detroit.
July

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Tuesday, July 16th. and 
daily, except Sunday.

Str. "TURBINIA.”
Leave Toronto. 7.40 a.m. and 2.15 p.m., 

for Ntagara-on-the-Lake and Lewiston, 
making connections for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo; return, leave Lewiston 10.50 

ajrd 5 36 p.m.

Str. “NIAGARA.”
Daily (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 

leave Toronto for Hamilton, 4 00 p.m. : 
leave- Hamilton for Toronto, 7.15 a.m.. 
calling at Oakville (weather permitting).

Saturday Schedule.

»22— (Special.)—WINDSOR.
Secretary Moone of the Detroit Driv
ing Club »ave out the following state- Hanover are anxious to win their dis- 

thls afternoon in explanation of trict and yesterday signed Albert Pat- 
tho failure of the blue ribbon meeting «erson Adam Ruhl. Patterson Is an

t" open at Grosse Point to-day. i ne _
Grosse Point track Is exceedingly heavy There was a large crowd at the island 
owing to Sunday's rain, and It will Saturday to see the 
be impossible to carry off to-day’** prunes and It will be the same tins Sat-
enrd. This will be postponed until urday. ..when Shamrocks play Tecumsehs. ^ Clarke wife of
1XÏ:up an'.îay/,e -The C* of C^stake Grand Moonlight Excursion jeweler, of this city, was found float-

will be paced to-morrow, and the M. 'on palace steamer Turbinia, Tuesday lng jn the canal 
and M. lor trotters will be decided night. 23rd inst. Leave Bay-street above the Peterboro locks.
Y/edne-'day This stake is for a nurse Wharf 8.30 p.m., returning 11.00 p.m. g^ie had prepared
o,- $5000 and will be contended for Twentieth Century Band on board. breakfast and was discovered dead a
by the most famous horses and drivers Come and have a real good time. Fare few hours later,
in the country. _______ only 35c.__________________________________________ _______________________

Three
TO LONDON

WOMAN FOUND DROWNED.: July 2Sth—Mount Temple (carrying second 
cabin and third class only).

Aug. 11th—Lake Mlcidgan (carrying third 
class only). , _ _ aTT1

For full particulars apply 8. J. SHARP.
71 Yong e-street Tele

mem

Wife of Peterboro Jeweler Loses Her 
Life. Roller Skating Contest.

The winners at the roller skating
Scarboro

of Irish-Cunadtan W. Pass. Agt.. 
phone Main 6580.

a in. êdlPETERBORO. July 22.—The body of 
Frank Clarke,

championship contest at 
Beach last night were Miss Pearl N.

248
Stone and Miss Mary Grey, two popu
lar young ladies of the east end. The 

fofi ladies' couples and

i jtamburg-JtmcricaiLthis morning. Just

I contest was 
the prizes season tickets to the park 
and the rink. Another contest will 
be held on Monday evening next.

II Twin-Screw Ressemer Service.
Leave TojOTitoU.15a.m_’7.15 ^m.jieave Admîtes the Big Engine. ' plymoUIH-CHKHHOURG - If tMBURO.

els'Str Turblnu!" 29 trips $5 00; "Nia- Capt. Moran of the Rochester flre| ,Deut«cS aed.... Jey r j xKajMrm, cwi.^Au» S

«-xcurslons on Str. "Turblrfla." i orales of the big Waterous engine. They | , ko ,ra, Oymn.» am. P.iai (.ir ln, a is
fOwlng 1 have nothing like it in the * tower Csrlio» kc.uur.nt. El^vatar» f.-:.:,: 3 tut
Friday at 9.W a.m. and Saturday 9.20 a.m. j City.
Then regular timetable.

her husband's

spig
„.,h ° B.SOJI

department was a visitor at ore head - jlm
Affairs in Portugal.

PARIS. July 22.—A correspondent of 
The Matin, who was sent to Lisbon to 

Wt. St. Time. Value. 1 investigate the situation arising from 
$2.000 the strained relations between King 

Charles and the parliament, reports 
i;-™ j that conditions have been exaggerated.

2.0v0 
2.300 
3.000 f 
3,000 I 
3,000 I 
3.000 !

Derby 'Record.Canadian
o.,333

IsSfcas—
-nuture u".'i'ihive t*üE

Third.
Maratana II. •
Passaic ................
Radford ...............
Sadie S...................
Mattie Spencer 
Sir Gallant
Early Boy ........
Tongorder .........
Gold Mate ........

Wt.Wt. Second
109 Laverock ...
114 Holden ..........
127 Lamp Globe
122 Khaki .............
127 Dubious ........
127 Reservation
127 Scarfel ..........
125 Mcllvain .... 
125 Jack Dolan
110 Cave Adsum

tourist burs au.
R.R. Tic'vSts. hotel a .-com nri itioif xtl general 

ialormaiion about tor tgs travd ,,
1 : avrl r»’ Chac.s. Go 11 All Or t i ; Worl 5

HAMUUHG-AMUHHAX L1XB
i -V BR-JAD A AY. N.Y.

B. K. nraneOcIU, Corner Kiag ooB 
1 tag, street*. Toronte.

e Winner.
Miss Gussle. b.m...............
Martimas, ch.c.....................

. Advance Guard, ch.c...
Ben MacDhui, b.c.........
Red Robe, b.c.....................
Claude, b.c...............................
Fort Hunter, b.c.................
King of Troy, b.c.............
Peter Sterling, b.c.............
Charlie Gilbert, ch.c....

Year. Owner.
1898—Ed. Fitzgerald.................
1849—William Hendrie..........
1900—Carruttiers & Shields
1-4)1—F. Bruhns & Co........
1902—George Hendrie............
190.3—M J. Daly........................
1904— N. Dyment.......................
1905— George Hendrie ...........
1906— A. Brown & Co..............
1307—George Hendrie............

4 2.39
3 2.37
6 2.09

Stole Paper From Doorway.
For stealing a newspaper from a 

Peter Barr, 
beroe Ma-

.122
..114R« «"«■

6 .114 doorstep in Leader-lane, 
an emigrant, was haled 
gistrate Denison yegterday. He ptead- 

SAULT STE. MARIE.July 22.—(Spe- ed that he just picked the pap“r up 
cial.)—The Superior Copper Co. are to read It, and he was remanded for 
going to erect a reduction plant here.

7, 2.08\
3 2.17Q
5 2.151*
6 2.08%

115 REDUCTION PLANT AT SOO.
115 Municipal Experts Meet.

The Ontario ,
| will licdd its annual convention in the 
I citv Hall Aug. 28 and Aug. 29.

125
Municipal Association.115

3 2.10
6 2.11%
« 2.07 4-5

.122

.122

.123

. ;
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TUESdAY MORNING f)6
THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 23 1907

THE TORONTO WORLD reading" paper of the high school en*- ! by the farmers of the United States,
Newspaper published ever, me^n.^T/b, ,ma"y of whom remain Indifferent to Its
day lnthe year. means, also the history and the physics necessity. Already In those parts of

papers of the junior teachers. Canada where renewal has been ne-
A morning Journal takes the defective glected the soil shows declining repro- 

entrance paper as a text for Its perl- ductive capacity. Yet the scientist has 
odlcal sermon against all examinations I shown by dissolving the plant Into Its 
In general, and the high school entrance ' constituent

SMALLPOX IN WEST END 
EPIDEMIC IS SPREADING

EXPERTS' ARGUMENT v*'^>^WVVVWVWVVWVWWV%VW%
A morning BD133

TOTelephone—private exchange connecting 
all departments—Main 252, between 8 a. 
m. and 12 p. m. After midnight and on 
Sundays or holidays uae Main 262 Busi
ness and Circulation Dept; Main 253 
Editorial and News Dept.; Main 254 
"Sporting and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included ....25.00
Six months, Sunday Included ...........  2.50
Three months, Sunday Included .... 1.25 
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday ................... 8.00,
Six months, without Sunday ............. 1.60
Four months, without Sunday ..........1.00
Three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ...
These rates Include postage 
Canada or Great Britain.

FAVORING VIADUCT Continuing the Early Closing pro- 
grant the store will olose eaoh Sat
urday of July and August at / p.m.

deny et 1
ive at 1 P

elements that nitrogen le 
m particular. Mr. Stothera, the prolific the one he 1» most called on to supply,
educational critic of Ottawa, waxes j and his latest triumph Is to sow certain
eloquent over the stupidity of the his- ] crops which themselves absorb the ni-
tory paper for teachers, and the fer-1 trogen of the atmosphere and under 
oclty of the physics. Unlike his Jour- . the action of the plow restore It to 
nallstic contemporary, Mr. St-.thers does ! the hungry land. Chemistry thus aids'" 
not find the remedy In the abolition of j agriculture and jélence thus 
the examination test, but in the over- | to provide amply for the growing
hauUng of the examination machinery. : ulations of the habitable world. Cana- ino little anxiety for some weeks, ap- - Boston and J. W Moyes of Toronto is
Inso far he Is wise, and we agree with dlans will be prudent „ they husband .Pears to have extended its boundaries. I important enough to the citizens to

the qualities of their Illimitable ex- fnd thi* Prospects for a speedy stamp- warrant its nuhuL.l 1
One swallow never makes a sumrfner, panses of rich crop bearing soil and 0f the eP,demic are not of the p tlon *.n fuU and the

s.™“s-sssss ’rj;vor,ouryesterday, and the house was placed,ror a reP°rt giving a solution of the 
under quarantine. A later examination 1 Esplanade difficulties presenting them- 
by Dr- Sheard confirmed ihe diagnosis, selves In the City 
and the sufferer was removed last night • 
to the Swiss Cottage Hospital. In the 
quarantined house are a daughter, 
who Is a third-year student in medicine; 
a sister, who is a graduate nurse of 
a Pennsylvania hospital, and a son, 'a 
student in pharmacy.

The discovery of another smallpox 
case on Wickson-avenue, m the north 
end, the patient being a sister of the 
young lady takers to the Swiss Cçttage 
a week ago, is ndt encouraging" news 
for the neighborhood.

Latest Sufferer a Grocer’s Daughter 
on Mansfield-Ave—Another 

Case in Yorkville.

Text of the Report to Board of 
Trade on Esplanade 

Problem.

mer

lying a»ay■e repriced
ock to efteeYOUR 6R0CERY RILLm

-bled Lawns
Mjr' d 36c, now 11

figured Wh
12Vtc and 15c.

silks 4 5>e«ts|
of our^^^H

8L Foulards, red

tot Welats
p» ^clal value- 1
Mas. Shaped E 
L Linen Coslunj
Led st attractlv
EjJufdln Shirt 
Band $1000. are cl exceptional '.

Shawls, eic.
e, « specialty of 1 
awls, and carry ] 
* Of these at close
Clan and Fa mil
we have a ver>j 

, articles, comprit 
'loth. Wrap Shawl 
.has Ribbons, 1
andkerchiefs, Op si

The smallpox outbreak which hae 
been causing residents of the north

Thèxreport on the Esplanade problem 
which was submitted to the Toronto 

end, particularly parents of children, Board of Trade by R. M. Berrlan of

.75 promises 
pop-

.25 WE CAN HELP YOU CUT IT DOWN.

This store’s tremendous business naturally places 
it in a position to buy and sell cheapest.

It does more—
It gives the store the prestige to demand the 

best in every line of foods it deals in.
And gives you no possible room for dissatisfac

tion in any foods you buy here.
A store that takes the straight, less-profitable course 

of weeding out the honest foods from the impure kinds, 
by testing and trying and not taking for granted that this 
and that ought to be pure, or that such a brand should 
be full weight,—that store is benefiting its customers 
terially, and your steady food orders should go there.

all over

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include tree delivery at the 
above, rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage to 

Uuited States:

seasoi

proves the lnefflcacy of official examl-;ln which they stand at the 
nations as a stimulus and guarantee of j the twentieth century, 
good teaching. So long ;.s examiners 
are men and carelessness in supervi
sion is permitted, there will be blunders 
in this, as in every other, form of 
human activity.
scheme of regulating the tvoik done in 
our schools Is devised, it Me folly to 
clamor for the removal of the only tan
gible and Independent method of keep
ing check thereon from a public and 
provincial, rather tnan a private and 
local, point of view.

We are In accord, howevor, with Mr.
Stothers In the contention that With so 
many “experts" «u-ound the education 
department the tendency to blunders 
should be minimized. A new set of ex
aminers should be appointed next year, 
and greater alertness shown in criticiz
ing faulty papers behind the scenes be
fore the damage Is done by launching 
them at the defenceless heads of the 
boys and the girls of our public and 
high schools.

Une year, dally. Sunday Included ....29.00 
One year dally, without Sunday .... 5.50 
One Year, Sunday only 

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address:

‘ , THE WORLD.
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

the vagrant.3.50
of Toronto, beg to

He came unto the door of Heaven 
Free as of old and gay*

"What hast thou done"’ 
cried,

say:
That a close personarlnvestlgatîon 

has been made, extending from 
boro Bluffs on the east-ko—the Hum
ber on the west, and v. thoro going Into 
the merits and claims of the railway 
companies regarding the present loca
tion; then having in view the personal 
safety of the citizens of Toronto, and 
the providing of means that would give 
to Toronto a much-needed free use of 
a developed water front, as well as 
afford perfect facilities for the rail
way needs. The situation appears to 
be capable of solution in two ways:

1. The elevation of the streets.
2. The elevation of the railways.
A concise presentation of the merits 

of each would perhaps present a solu
tion and provide for a selection.

The physical features of the south
ern boundary of Toronto, traversed by 
the railways, are of a complex charac
ter and must be viewed from the 
standpoint of what will result In the 
greatest good to the greatest number, 
while having reasonable regard to the 
financial aspect of such solution.

It would appear that each of the 
eral streets having a southerly direc
tion from Queen-street has access to 
the water front of the city, and these 
rights must be assumed to be maintain
ed for the citizens In any treatment of 
the question.

Until some better the porter Scar-
“That thou should’st» pass thisway?"

“Hast fed the hungry, clothed the 
poor?"

The vagrant shook his head.
I drank no wine and I was glad, 
But I did not .give them bread."

Hast prayed upon the altar steps?" 
“N»*, but I loved the sun."

Hast wept?" "The blossoms of the 
spring

I gathered every one."

“But what fair deed can’st thou 
sent?

Like light, one radiant beam?"
"I robbed no child of his fairy tale, 

No dreamer of his dream." r 
—Anna McClure Sholl, In Appleton's 

Magazine.

ma-HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 

etreets. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent. ^And this is that kind of a store. It’s a “Pure 

F5odN store in more than name.
Skidupyour trial order—then you’ll have reason 

to follow that up with your steady, everyday grocery 
and meat orders. * * 17

ESTATES OF THE DEAD.The World can be obtained at the fol-
folwlng news stands:

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 686 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.-P. O. News Co.. 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverlne News .Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL —Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall; all news stands and
newsboys.
NEW YORK-St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

lngs news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news Stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymonds Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

'68
Late R. J. Hodge Left Property

Valued1 at $30,235.
•le-tlon of Fancy 1 

r Tea Cloths, SideM 
ïray Cloths, Carvj 
te„ etc., very attil

Spread el Table
counter-soiled, 2

,0 a few embrd
,11 substantially dl

s. Initial Had 
dozen
unlaundered 
Embroidered III 

«tock but “N."
,1 at 32.25 dozen, 
ed they clear at $
Irders Prompt!

X

The will of the late R. J. Hodge of 
Edmonton, Alta., has been filed for 
probate. He had an Interest In thirty- 
two pieces of property In Edmonton, 
and some property In Etobicoke Town- 
ship. The value of the estate Is $30,- 
235. All of these properties are to be 
sold within three years, and the pro
ceeds given to deceased’s wife, Mary 
Elizabeth Taylor Hodge, excepting one, 
which she shall choose as a permanent 
home.

pre-

TAKE THESE FEW PRICE HINTS—DO IT TO-DAY.

GROCERIES^ MEATS
St.and Roygl Salad Dressing, bottle, 25c Rump Roate of Tender Beef a

Snowflake Baking Powder (tlb. ' *
package»), 3 packages ......... 26c

Cocoagene „(1 package makes -18 
cupe cocoa), 2 packages ...16c

Goodwlllle'a Preserved Fruité,Red 
Cherries, Pears, Plume and Cur
rants, Jar ...........

Judging by the percentage of success
ful pupils at the Toronto high school
entrance, the “written reading" could Flyers Will Be Liberated on Sept. 11 
not have been fatal in Its effects. When ln London Fair Grounds.
75 per cent, of the candidate» pass,.and . . >
pass well, there can be no grievance ' rf6 f* er ng of long-distance j James Stirling’s will disposes of pro-
locally as to the hardshlns cf examina-i Entiers took place on Frÿlay perty valued at $40,734. According to,
tions i»t tu» v. P J . 1 | evening at Scholes' Hotel, to perfect Ithe conditions of the will, wife of de-1
Uons. Let them be purged, however, , the deta„8 of race ! ceased receives $20,000 In Uou of dower _.
as far as possible, of all defects. tlon grounds, London Ont to Toronto ll” real e8tate- as wel1 as personal and Elevation of Tracks.

the birds to be liberated in front of thé 'household property. Alexander Stirling, Having this In mind, then, let us 
grandstand on Sent 11 a son' receives $5000, while two other Bee what may be done by the eleva-

Many members of" thé Dominion sons' Robert Muir Stirling and William ; ‘lon,ot the highways over the railway
senger PIgeon rAssoc 1 atIdo and*"oueen Stirling, are left the two!farm proper- tracks now situate on the Esplanade.
City Homing S^ctoty wire m esem tle8" The son8 are named as executor, j A reasonable assumption would be that

can never The business nn^nl? !“L, °ï the will. each of these streets has a right to
from P. Dyde, who stated that SP All- Estate of John Kane. Jref. access spoken of. In that
son and himself were the piomoters of ! Some $10,735 Is the value jf the estate thereto wnni^hJ31^*6 and aPProaclle8
this "London fly,’’ with the purpoi! of disposed of by the will of the late John "“'“T

various as nature Itself. Industry ln bringing together all the birds^‘owned Ka™ °.r Toronto. This estate Is com- York^reêt1 we tin^betw^n that Ind
these days Is steadily becoming more by the two clubs, and also pigeons own- P086^ largely of mortgagee and real between Uwt apd

««■- woL,,. iLXriCb,.'*?;:*;;,. ssr *“

lost ln the organization of which he Is j q. North, secretary of the Quéen City etreet- 144 Duke-street, 143 and 184 On- ï^nto^lTuenî^bli^whlch^the'danX 
but a stereotyped part-hls life Is an Homing Society, was chosen president tarlo-etreet. 102 Duchess and 12 Milan- ge^of noising the nJtworic of rail"
unceasing repetition of acts which ! <>f the London Fair race. Ihe follow- , T „ wàys at grade^prevenu tliélr using
mauc l° B t^h f"0™ ^ ^ tS GoT FalTTa^e'm^Ung^ProsL 1 Queen-street Uoum to 'hlTtaSÆ ai£ "ailX "impe^tlve "tor"

j dlvldualtotlc ??££££. hi | S&ti.
environment of. hi, work Is endless ln !»on D.m.p.a.; secretary. P Dyde. D. ïno^chÜ^1 n’TlSt.a^ Portion of the bridge'p^pa^foM!
its changes. Nor is there any Po.sl- j VÆïïE'VSTtThl MS £

bility of exhausting the opportunities ; A.. Burgess. Q.C.H.S.; W. Gould, D.M. and surrounding ground
for Improving his methods and hls R A.; W Harris, D.M.P A.. G. Whel- R1fty dollars is left to te paid to the Assuming that a 4 per cent, grade on

lens, D.M.P.A.; A. McGee, D.M.P.A. ! Parish priests of St. Michaels for theae appr6oache8 WOuid be areason-
mX£r £ able °n£ for vehicular operation we

be divided are confronted by the necessity for an
MArHMrt^n^ rnth1.rin» MLtrnnLvM y J' approach of between 600 and 700 feet. 
Merrick and Catherine Maroney. From the northerly limits of the rail

way tracks at Sherbourne-street the 
approach thereto would commence at 
a point north of Front and south of 

Trolley Hits Hand Jiaaer and Em- King-street. The natural rise of ground ers mentioned that on May 24 last, at y „rov,^i. m lu red at the hlShest point, Yonge-street,
London, Ont., he liberated some birds P /= • injureu. would not entail the necessity for the
belonging to Mr. McGee of Toronto. The a™ niTUADravo approaches reaching beyond Front and
test was highly satisfactory. The birds bAiiiAKiwas, juiy a. a nana , \onge-streetS, but In each event the
were released at 6.20 a.m. zuid all safely Jigger manned by Joe Kurtebuse, a necessity for carrying a bridge ap- 
arrived in Toronto by 1.58 p.m., despite ! lineman on the N., St. C. tk T. Railway, 'proach to the south would mean the 
the weather being unfavorable for a1 and a trolley car tried conclusions at i exten8i°n of the existing shore line
fast performance ! Lincoln-avenue, on the main line of 80m® ^stance out towards, or even up

It was decided to send an experl-1 the Nlagarai st. Catharines & Toronto to. the Wind Mill line. If, on the
enced fancier with the hlras for the R^j^y thl8 mornlng, with the trolley ?tbfr hand, the approaches to the
London Fair race. An entrance fee of car runnlng out, Hurtebuse was work- Ridges were carried at right angles, 
25 cents for each bird entered for the ln» wlth hlB head down to ward off then 8ucJl »PPro»cbea could only be 
race will be charged. All entries are, the raln and dld not eee the traln constructed with serious Invasion of 
to be made by Aug. 7. .around the curve. The Jigger was sent property-holder.

Messrs P Jamieson and C. Kinsey fl , lnto the dltch Hurtebuse going in will v.
were elected as race secretaries, and but tho the jigger was badly Bridge scheme will Take Years.
to take charge of the racing watches battered Hurtebuse was not hurt at all. 7n the event of construction, giving 
and timing machines. Arthur Brown, a barber, was knocked a straight approach for these bridges,

down by a runaway horse yesterday being decided on, then the completion 
evening, and his Injuries may prove of a bridge scheme, providing for ac- 
fatal cess to the water front of Toronto, must

of necessity be deferred for many years 
to come.

The comfort of the citizens would 
be seriously Interfered with, not only 
by the ascent and descent of the ap
proaches, but also by the Inconven
ience caused by smoke and trains 
passing under these bridges, to both 
pedestrians and vehicular traffic.

There Is a serious featurë 
In the bridge question affect
ing Toronto's commercial wel
fare, as the lifting of water-borne 
traffic over these bridges must add 
to the cost of transportation by a sum 
of money per ton that would mili
tate seriously against Toronto's wel
fare, and this phase must become 
more acute as the years go by, and 
Toronto’s magnificent water front op
portunities from Ashbrldge’s Bay 
west are developed ln a proper man-

RACE OF HOMING PIGEONS. lb. 11o
Rib Bell of Yeung Beef, a lb., 7e

Sirloin Steak, choice quality of 
beef, a lb.............

Permeated Side Bacon (ne bene), 
a lb.

Pickled Shoulder ef Pierk, a

sev-

Jamea Stirling’s Will.
.......... 16c

...........26c CATTOFinest Rolled Wheat, per stone, 19e
it—Opposite 

lOROXTO.
38c

THE NEW AGRICULTURE. Family Flour, Blue Beal Brand 
(put up In 14 bags), per bag
••••................................................y 64c

Herrings In Sauce, 3 tine.... 26c

ON THE FIFTH FLOOR

ibAgriculture is at once the oldest in
dustry and the newest 
science, too, which, tho it 
become exact, possesses for that rea
son a fascination as Infinite and as

110

SWING «PPL 
EFFECTIVE A

science—a Cooked Pressed Beef (our 
cooking), a lb., ............... 14c

T. EATON*

mer Residents Say 
juid Take Steps 

mize Acciden
T

RAILWAYS AND PUBLIC OPINION
of an address on 

"Socialism and the Railroads," 
livered before the 
Pittsburg, and published ln the

to be found in a viaduct plan which 
would commence immediately east of 
Bathurst-street, and terminate east of 
Cherry-street, near the River Don in 
the east end (as shown on the plan 
herewith).

Under a viaduct arrangement of the 
Esplanade all trains passing thru the 
City of Toronto would be carried at 
an elevation, and thereby provide 
free access at every street on the 
whole of the waterfront of Toronto 
on the existing natural level. There 
being no need of legal Imposition on 
vehicular, pedestrlal or street car 
traffic as obtains wRh railway traffic 
the altitude of the structures would 
be very considerably less than that of 
a bridge providing for surface oper
ation of railways on the Esplanade. 
Such a structure would Invade no 
right along the entire Esplanade, pro
viding a street were laid out Imme
diately south of the proposed viaduct.

A viaduct would be available for 
the use and protection of the citi
zens, and the aiding of Toronto’s com
mercial interests, at a much earlier 
date, than the suggested bridge plan. 
Its first cost would be practically all 
the charge that would be against It, 
and a solution for all time to come 
of these frontage difficulties which 
have continually beset Toronto's best 
interests In the past.

Affects No Private Interests,
You will notice from an Inspection 

of the plan that no private or other 
interests on the Esplanade proper will 
be affected; all existing switches and 
easements thereto are conserved by a 
surface track maintained east of 
Church and south and north of the 
proposed viaduct for their sole bene
fit and use. Practice has demonstrat
ed that traffic, of this nature, can be 
maintained, under proper regulation, 
with every safety.

Having in mind the least possibili
ties for damage costs ln connection 
with the bridge scheme, for the rea
sons before given, an average of $200,- 
000 each would be a very modest esti
mate of the cost of the bridges, but 
the Interest account covering the fixed 
charge for cost must be augmented 
by a yearly sum covering mainten
ance and' renewal accounts.

A viaduct for the City of Toronto, 
between the limits previously set out, 
would be slightly under two million 
dollars, the details of which 
company this.

A summary of the two plans here 
outlined would then present the fol
lowing features:
Bridge plan, covering ten (10) 

York-street 
eastward to the Don, esti
mated cost .................................:

Viaduct plan, providing for 
every street having access to 
waterfront at existing street 
level, estimated, as per de
tail .............J............................ ..$2,000,000
The Interest account on cost would 

be practically the same In each case. 
The maintenance and renewals 
count, necessitated by a bridge plan 
at, say, 2 1-2 per cent., would be $50,- 
000 per annum, and would be totally 
absent ln the case of a viaduct.

The cost of extending to the wind 
mill line, If a straight approach to the 
bridges was demanded, on the south 
side, would add seriously to the above 
figures for a general bridge plan of 
the Esplanade. _

Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie'e finest blend Java aud 
Mecha, 45c lb.

Michle & Co.. Limited

In the course
de-

l two drownlnTraffic Club of g fat 
nd yesterday have icur

rent number of The Railroad Gazette, 
Col. H. G. Prout offered

lerable comment, ai 
r flattering to the 
HO the subject" of tt 
ties at tha island, 
summer residents at 

is think that It is 
llshment of an effii

a general 
defence of the railways in opposition 
to the wave of public 
that now threatens

means of extracting the wealth that Is 
ever latent ln the soil. Not a year 
passes without some new

| Mr. F. Goodyear waa elected to Tepre- 
\ sent the non-members Hying pigeons 

discovery j in the race.
and invention in the realm of agricul- i A feature of the meeting was an ad- j

. au,. mor* “*
h ■ uty 01 handmaid the more insistent and irre- in Warfare.”

tq,e officers of the railroad companies ! sl8tible will become the call of the Sergt. W. Gould of the 48tli Highland-
to try to build up a correct public j land.
opinion.

Indignation this), would be situated between YorksLirisra'txz .
senger trains from the east and west 
depositing their passengers on com
modious terminal platforms leading to 
a central concourse slightly above the 
street level of Front-street.

Provision Is also made ln the ac
companying plan for easy and rapid 
movement of all thru trains, as well 
as making liberal provision for ac
celerating the movement of freight.

The adoption of a viaduct and sta
tion plan as here presented would 
permit of a suburban railway train 
development, that Is not attainable 
otherwise, and that Is one of the grow- 
lng necessities of Toronto.

In connection with this plan the ex
tension of the viaduct easterly, pro
viding for the entrance of the Grand 
Trunk, Canadian Paclflc.and Canadian 
Northern Railways across Queen- 
street, can be carried out on the exact 
lines of the plans now presented to 
you.

I
to overwhelm 

Into this part of his address
I

them.
we do not propose to enter, but in 
closing it he urged ACCIDENT ON RAILWAY. Æcount of the larg< 

in* who dully visit t, 
’by, all there Is oh 
lor the protection i 
grappling Iron at ti 

at Centre Island." sa 
finent summer res id 
Id last night.
.would be of but Utt 
i a permanent life- 
inually patrolling th 
’ equipped with the 
it devices for savins

as

To his mind much of the 
public feeling against the roads has

] No man can doubt that the extraor- 
! dinary activity shown In" recent years 

Its root in little disagreeable things j in the direction of agricultural investi- 
m the relations between subordinate j gallon on scientific lines must result 
officers and employes and the pub- j in materially improving the position of
lie. the agriculturist. It has been well 

said by Dr. Byard Collins that “we are 
at the beginning of an era wonderful 
ln the annals of agriculture—an era 
ln which experiment and foresight and 
skill and invention and learning will 
transmute as never before the" labor 
bestowed upon the land into wealth and 
health and happiness and length of 
days; an era of progress and develop
ment as wonderful as any that has 
hitherto astounded the world ln other 
departments orf Investigation and en
deavor, in which agriculture will for 
progress take her stand side by side 
with industries such as shipbuilding," 
and with developments such as those 
associated with electricity. Modern 

This did not | agricultural colleges with ever-increas- 
t seem a very surprising things to the j lng facilities both for theoretical and 

general manager, but it was a very practical training cannot but imbue 
rare aiSl surprising thing

He Illustrated his point by a little ! 
story concerning his experiences some drowning.

“As it is, if anyone^S 
•fe a drowning accident 
jun a distance tor help, 
they obtain le often sq r 
^practically useless. T 

enough to assist, 
it the peril of their own 
are so handicapped by fl
avalL** that thelr go°d 

authorities shoi 
llv '16! UP at once, bef 
nves are sacrificed.”

years ago among the English railways. 
On leaving he went to say good-by to 
the general manager of the Great 
Northern Railway, to whom he 
under obligation for

was
courtesies. "I 

told him,” said Colonel Prout, "that 
I had been running about in 
and stations and railroad warehouses 
and a lot of places where I had no 
business to be, that I had practically 
lived on the railroads for three weeks, 
and that, from the time when I set 
my foot on the British islands until 
tho moment of leaving, I had not had

COMMERCIAL TREATY.
Thru te Sunnyelde.

West of where the viaduct ends, 
near Bathurst-street, the submerging 
of the railways would begin and be 
carried westerly toward Sunnyslde and 
opt to the Humber, giving safe cross
ings at Sunnyslde and Into the park. 
In connection with these suggested^, 
additions we desire to point out that 
not a single dollar of expenditure on 
the proposed viaduct, as submitted to 
you, would be lost, as this plan has 
been prepared with a thoro belief that 
the eastern street traffic approaching 
the city must be protected, at no dis
tant day, ln the same manner and 
for the same cause as the proposed 
improvement of the Esplanade is now 
suggested.

yards
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—A Paris telegram 

says the negotiations for the Franco- 
Canadlan commercial treaty have com
menced.

The two Canadian , ministers this 
morning had their first Interview with 
the director of commercial affairs at 
the foreign office.

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.
Fine Barn Burned and Several 

Cattle Killed. BY-ELECTION in d
Town Hall Crowded f< 

Candidate’s Me
BOWMANVILLE, July 22.—During 

the electrical storm that passed over 
this section Saturday night, nine head 
of cattle were killed on the farm of 
Allin» Bros./* near Newcastle, and two 
head bn William Oke’s farm, near En- 
niskillen.1

A large new bam on the farm of 
Brown Bros., near Kirby, in Clarke 
Township, was struck by lightning and 
burned. It was one of the finest barns, 
with stables underneath, in the town
ship.

a

an uncivil word or act from any Brit
ish railroad servant. SOBER TORONTO. Orangeville]

-The town hall 
*»*» Wood, the 
enthueia2îlfferln b^îeS
KettïLv c meeting. B

the Prohibit!] 
C* ‘“the chair.

Hr hÜi*81* Wood^was 
erai^ino ,ault to find 
condem °» °* the BoverJ
condemned the three-fl

July 
was cro 
Prohlbl’

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—Rev. George Jack- 

son of Toronto, who Is holidaying in 
Scotland, declares that he has seen 
more public drunkenness ln Edinburgh 
in three days than all the year round 
ln Toronto.

their students with the same Interestto me."
Applying the moral of his story to and enthusiasm as are displayed in the 

United States conditions he said: ; pursuit of other branches of science and
industry.

With the partial exhaustion of the 
older farm soils of the United States 
and the comparative small area of vir
gin soil of equal quality now available. 
Increasing attention Is being paid by 
our neighbors to the reclamation of 
their arid lands by Irrigation and to 
the restoration of soils by artificially 
renewing the elements of which they 

! have been deprived. Similar move
ments are ln progress ln India and oth-

"In our own country it Is the 
exception to get civility from the 
minor officials and employes. 
Every time that a man buys a 
ticket he runs the risk of more or 
less gross Incivility. It would be 
hard for us to overestimate the 
accumulated influence of the dis
play of bad manners towards the 
public, so characteristic of the 
minor officials of the railroads of 
our country. I have not the slight
est doubt that this has been an 
influence of very great importance 
In creating the widespread hostili- 
ity of which we see so many signs 
and which is expressing itself now 
in costly and disastrous legisla
tion."

S. A. EMIGRANTS,Mackinac Island, the Gem of the 
Great Lakes.

The far-famed Island of Mackinac 
has been for years the famous summer 
resort for Canadians and Americans, 
who may Justly feel proud of this fairy 
sea-girt isle, with Its quaint little shops 
filled with curios and Its many histori
cal attractions.

The charming drives wind here and 
there under the overhanging foliage, to 
the wonderful freak of nature display
ed by the arch rocks, Lovers’ Leap, 
Cave ln the Woods, Sugar Loaf, Devil’s 
Kitchen and a great many others, 
which all have their little history and 
are replete with grandeur and ro
mance. Leaving Toronto at 8.10 Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, in parlor 
cars, on Grand Trunk line, you arrive 
at Collingwood at 11.65 a.m., steamer 
starts at 1.30 p.m. Round trip rate 
from Toronto, $29.25, includes meals 
and berth on steamer. This is 
a delightful trip. Diagrams at city of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, or from outside, wire or write 
J. D. McDonald, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

Charming Muskoka, the Canadian 
Venice.

No tourist from the United States 
should fall to make a side trip from To
ronto to Muskoka, Georgian Bay, Lake 
of Bays, Maganetawan River, French 
River, Temagami,. Call on C. E. Horn
ing, C. P. and T. A., Grand Trunk, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, for full Information as to stop-, 
overs, etc.

General Booth Vouchee for Their 
Good Character.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—General Booth, 

speaking at Hull, said Lord Rosebery 
had asked him If the Salvation Army 

'emigrants were-of good character. 
$2,000,001! | The general replied that the Army 

didn’t guarantee that the people sent 
out had never told a fib, had never 
done a bit of cheating, and never pre
ferred laziness to Industry. That class 
of people had 
of lords.

! Lord Rosebery replied that they were 
1 all unchanged there.

APPRECIATE CITY'S SYMPATHY.

SYMPATHIZE WITH BLAKE, ner.%
Another solution of the situation id sum ac-

DROWNED AT TWestminster Gazette Pays Tribute 
to the Retiring Statesman.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—Sympathetic re

ference to the cause of Hon. Edward 
Blake’s retirement 
Great appreciation is shown of his in
fluence ln the Irish party.

The Westminster Gaz-itte eulogizes 
his moderation and says: "His sound 
judgment has been frequently valuable 
to the commons. He represented a con
nection with Canadian political thought, 
which It Is well for the house to have.”

Wilcox, , 
m*n, Loses Life In

Jam»» Wiko 
“orley-avenue.
kra*1 Trent°n. New J
la»t mStr,celved by
death w’ merely a 
b»8 been ^articula«tenu!)! h Pped and v

and a ~Wa8 about 24
b*»n in1Su>enter by tr 
He wu h‘,,country ab 
»t Eait.. . Toronto las 
hi» Uv«a ,tor Trenton. : 

ln the city ab

Yoi

streets from

SWEET
caporal

x, son of , 
was drIs widely made. :■

Ier countries which have been long un
der cultivation and where the Increase 
of population and the necessity of 
changing the nature of the product ap
pears likely to result in an economic 
advantage. Some extraordinary yields 
have been reported in the Western 

safety which is another of the charac- gtate8j particularly California, as the 
teristics of present day railroading. imme(jiate result of irrigation. Eight 
Railroad officials appear to think that j |ong aifa]fa and five tons of timothy 
tho public should be so overwhelmed ; and c,over have been mowed from a 
with gratitude at the condescension 
shown by the companies ln providing 
transportation, however indifferent and 
expensive, as to accept without de-

i
found places in the house

The spirit shown In that lack ot 
courtesy Is also at the bottom of the 
universal indifference to the public

ac-

SWELLS CIVIC COFFERS.

m
Acting Mayor Hubbard received » 

telegram yesterday from Mayor Judd 
o' London expressing gratitude tot 
Toronto’s message of condolence <T 
the Crystal Palace disaster.

The street railway has çent the city 
treasurer a cheque for,$20,251.09, being 
mileage rental for the quarter ending 
June 30.

London

S^tlon ------
The rive, m. announce 
m*Jorltv „,flLtratlon ach
Nt comnf,?rst choice :
khem^th- °» be,ng
The Tit,,. ® Rgures be 
the Scheme of d, 
*th me£adent flre-flg

5*2» k^T
P Riverdaie 

’ children 66c.

I f,*medy~'fôr Co|d
[There |, a 8we«t an 
fferco a special co
N the Eur»tbove ttulaUjU* Co th> M,nera 

** *tta£tynaa W11

Water $
.. July 22.— 
the mall ballotsingle acre during the year. One acre 

In potatoes will yield 13 tons «ind one 
acre of orchard will bear 12 tons ôf 
product. Onion growers have realized 
as much as $600 from a single acre.

There Is an Important lesson for 
Canada In the present agricultural po
sition of the United States. Canada is 
now much as the States were in the 
days of the pioneer farmers, who in
clined to believe—if indeed they ever 
thought about it at all—that the riches 
of the soil were Inexhaustible. The 
notion that the earth needed Its 
strength to be artificially renewed even 
yet has not become universally realized

Confer To-Day.
OTTAWA, July 22.—Prof. Shortt of 

Queen’s University, chairman of, the 
board of conciliation and investigation 
In connection with the G.T.R. locomo
tive engineers' wage schedule, wired the 
labor department this morning that 
the board will begin the healing of evi
dence ln Montreal to-morrow.

Will Help Some.
One hundred benches will be re

moved from Exhibition Park to Island 
Park for the remainder of the summer 
season.

-ssfT.r«u'
_ Preferable Solution.

Careful study of every feature. In 
connection with the Esplanade situa
tion, of which the foregoing Is a sum
mary, leads to no other conclusion 
than that a viaduct Is the preferable 
solution, giving Immediate and per
manent relief from the dangers be
setting the citizens of Toronto, as well 
as aiding Toronto's growing commerce 
and making railway operation more 
free and much faster.

With a viaduct, the question of pro
viding a railway station suitable for 
the present and growing needs of To
ronto becomes simplified. Such a sta
tion (a clan of which accnmnn»>i««

oj

CigarettesOnce themur whatever comes to it. 
railway companies and their officials 
have if brought home to them that

« votlOli âvuut Lüsûpoiffli'

Tlie great Uterine Tonle. a»4 
SJStuouly suie olleeturl Montiuy 

Regulator on which womer eee 
rjSr depend. Sold in three degriei

,_____ Of strength—No. 1, (' i K*1 f
.. V< A 10 degrees stronger, |S; Hp-A 

-f tv special case „ 15 per 601 
bold i.y all druggists, or sen» 

/ vT^ prtpa.a on receipt of prie*
/ 'x Free lsimphlet. Address I Til

Mirnsmi Ce-ToiCUKhCsT. t enwrlg IF**»1

were not lnthey are public servants, not public 
bosses, there will be better hope for 
reasonable safety and an ordinary

;■
See the 
Lodge,

Kincardine Homecomers.
KINCARDINE, July 22.—The first 

day of the old boys’ reunion was 
ushered ln by a fall of rain sufficient 
to lay the dust. The afternoon, how
ever, turned out bright. The streets 
show a profusion of bunting and elec
tric lights. The Detroit contingent 
arrived by special train at 6 p.m.

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
measure of civility.

Nelly Bly on the Spot.
The fire in the rear of J. Norrle’s cot

tage Cibola-avenue, Centre Island, 
ngulshed by the fire tug Nellie 

had a stream on the blaze 
to rln the shingles off.

EXAMINATION GRIEVANCES.
The annual crop of protests against 

JJV advised examination papers is now 
Wend. This year it is the ’ written

was e 
Bly, whi
■t ron „ a

s

Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 630? 
If It does not send In a com
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World Is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect ae possible.
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Make Deal With Irish
Next Move, of Tories

THE WEATHER mm1BSTABLI8HBD 13 31. *!5I«E7*7-------------- - - - - - - - - - -JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 22.— 
(S p.m.)—Rain hai been general In Ontario 
and Western Quebec, and scattered thun
dershowers have occurred In the western 
provinces; elsewhere In Canada the wea
ther has been fine. The highest tempera
ture reported to-day was 84. at Toronto.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Port Simpson, 48—62; Victoria. 64—70; Van- 

. , , , . . „ 1 couver, 56—71; Kamloops, 68—84; Calgary,
We are still driving away at stock re- Edmonton- 46-72; Prince Albert,

Auction, and have repriced many Items 4g_74. Regina. 60-72; Winnipeg, 48-80; 
tinoughout the stock to effect this. Note parry goUnd 62—72; Toronto. 64—84; Otta- 
tlie following: wa, 64-68; Montreal, 62-76; Quebec, 68-
frr.nch Printed Lawns 76' 8‘- 6*~72'
LJularly 20c and 36c, now 15 cents. Probabilities.
18 . _ . F, , uiL,,. Uneiine Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Spotted and Floured White Muslins ^gAeratt to fresh westerly a|nd 
reduced to 10c, 12Uc and 15c. . northwesterly winds; fine and mod-
Siimmer Silks 4 Lents I erately warm.

The balance of our season's stock of j Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
French Printed Poulards, reduced to 42c. —Moderate westerly winds; fair and
f warmer. .. .White Shirt Waists Lower at. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate

Every price special value, but an extra winds; cool, with showers at first, then
tpecial lot at S6c. “Maritime—Moderate, variable winds;
Wash Dresses, Shaped Embroider- showery, 

ed Irish Linen Costume Lengths flnLeafntlsXm e
-re now offered at attractive prices. Western provinces—A few local thun-

Out White Muslin Shirt Waist Suits derstorms, but mostly fine and warm, 
at $4.75. $7.50 and $10.00, are considered by 
everyone most exceptional value.

Boalino Shawls, etc.
We make a specialty of 

Outing Shawls, and earn' 
borate stock of these at close prices

mStore Closes Dally at 5.30 p.m. 
Saturdays at 1 p.m. n«►>

Kdr Hardie Sees Ahead a Saw-Off
of Home Rule for Protection- r,“l>antt0,.t;em.dcyOUHlg1M,B^ee,rs“ fndln^
Labor Party and Its Socialistic

lor ger could material be obtained toProgram. make an afniy up to the old standard.
° This had alarmed tin. authorities, who,

on Investigation, had /i traced the de
generacy to poverty and" underfeeding.

"livery child going to school should be 
sure of one square meal during school 
hours," was a sentiment greeted with ap- _ - 
pluuse.

MIDSUMMER sale • \Mllüla
1

• » Keir Hardie roared like a very 
sucking dove before the Canadian 
Club yesterday, and It was difficult to 
discover In his moderate and reason
able appeal any basis for the Incen
diary character attributed to him by 
his antagonists.

Perhaps it is easier to abuse the 
attorney than to combat his argu
ments, but Mr. Hardie gave no cause 
yesterday to recall the violent denun
ciations of the big labor man made 
In recent years, and the 400 guests list
ened with respect and frequently sig
nified approbation.

Few of those present could have 
stood the test of working in a coal 
mine from childhood to manhood and

IIill
. #•laces

b*™
s: m s;. mSSSmk! ■m. To School Hungry.

“Twenty-five thousand children go to ■ 
school every morning In London and sit 
hungry all day 
ling," was his next assertion, and the 
well-fed Canadian C’ub shivered slightly.- '

“1 don't object tq a man emigrating If 
he does so freely, j I do object if he la j 
compelled to <io ko to obtain a liveli
hood.” Mr. Hardie remained, taking up,;.; 
another point. Hî felt strongly also oit - 
the question of old age pensions.

"We have then these three Immediate 
Items, food for the children, work for the 
strong man, and comfort for the aged 
poor. I would not have you bcHeve. how
ever. that these sum up our Ideals. The 
bulk of our party Is socialist and Is- i 
bound to become ever more socialistic."-- • 

He described how 2500 meetings a week 
were held by the Independent Labor 
party, at every one of which socialism 

the gospel preached
Popular Fallacy.

;"It is a popular Idea that socialism ap
peals to the Incompetent, the unfit, and 
the thriftless, and that socialists want a 
divide to get a share of other people’s 
savings. We find It Is most difficult to; • 
convert the poor. Among the thriving 
artisan class we succeed best, and have a 
fair sprinkling amo.vg the well-to-do and 

My greatest surprise is to • 
know that We have two members of the, 
house of lords who take an active part 
In our work.

•'Socialism la an Intellectual movement 
which does not appeal to the Incompetent ' 
and unfit, but to the man who desires to ‘ 
benefit his fellows. It means that land 
end productive capital shall cease to be 
private and shall become public property. 
Under socialism the man of capacity and , .< 
energy will occupy a position compare*, A 
with which hts present position la tor-., 
ture itself. Hla energy will then be used 
for the benefit of the whole nation. 

"Socialism, I admit. Implies a higher 
Socialism is not

’%»
5jj

/"/J
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LONG POND—Where Miss Levee was drowned and where ether fatalities have occurred.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

......... 65 29.36 8 S.
.........................  73 m2 8 S.
................ 74 .....
........................ 72 29.33 10 S. W.

.........................  62 29.48 ...........
of day, 75 ; difference from ave- 
above : highest, 84 ; lowest. 64 ;

SIXTY PER CENT. OF EARTH 
15 A POTENTIAL FOREST

COUNSEL BEGINS PLEA 
TO SAVE HAYWOOD'S LIFE

Time.

ola* I Noon............
[2 p.m.

Sceltlsh Clan and family iarians
In these we have a very Interesting jo p.m 

variety of articles, comprising Ladles’ j 
Costume Cloth, Wrap Shawls, Traveling I 
Rugs, Sashes. Ribbons, Ties, Belts,
Scarves, Handkerchiefs, Opsra Bags. etc.

KOREA'S EX-EMPEROR 
STILL DIRECTING AFFAIRS

and
74moat

made any notable mark on their time, 
subsequently yuch as the Scottish, 
miner has hewn deep In his periufi. 
There is nothing presumptuous about 
the man. He ate his meal, lit his 
pipe and smoked up like one who Is 
at home in the cosmos. He dresses 
comtort&bly, but unobtrusively. A 
soft white shirt with a turn down 
collar was clasped with a small silk

No waist-

was i
*

‘Pure rage, 
rain, .47. On Account of Intense Heat, Even

ing Session Replaced 
Afternoons.

Prof. Fernow of University Lec
tures on Modern Methods of 

Cultivation of Trees.

His Successor Only a Puppet- 
Arrests of Plotters Are 

Made.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Lintn features
Grand collection of Fancy Linen Goods, 

comprising Tea Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, 
Doyiies, Tray Cloths, Carvers. Centre- 
pUcfis, etc., etc., very attractively re
marked.
A Fine Spread of Table Cloths
—Slightly counter-soiled, 2 to 4 yards 
long, also a few embroidered Bed 
Spreads, all substantially discounted.
Ladies’ H.& Initial Handkerchiefs 

at $125 dozen

L
reason
rocery

From
Montreal
Antwerp
..London

AtJuly 22
Ottawa.... Liverpool 
Mount Temple..Quebec .
Minnetonka..........New York
Minnetonka.......New York..............^London
Laurentlan........Boston .................. Glasgow
K. Aug. Vic.......Hamburg .
Barbarossa........Cherbourg
K. P. Wilhelm. .Plymouth 
Caledonia.
Corean___
Siberian...
Mongolian

These arc unlaundered Sheer Irish Kroonland 
Linen, Hand Embroidered Initials. Every Romanic.. 
initial In stock but "N.” If laundered 
would sell at J2.25 dozen. As they are 
unlaundered they clear at $1.25 dozen.

tie of royal Stuart tartan, 
coat liked him below the loose blue 
coat, and he talked like one who 
knows good books. •

Mr. Hardi e’e Address.
"Some recent political developments 

In the old country," wae the subject 
Jdr. Hardies address, but with 

me preliminary references to the 
growth of a new national spirit in 
Ireland and Scotland the labor party 
and Its socialistic propaganda was Its 
main theme.

The development or recrudescence of 
the spirit of nationalism among the 
Keltic peoples be traced both In Ire
land and Scotland to a revival of In
terest In the national literature, 
ways well-marked among the Irish 
the Seln Fein movement recently has 
assumed Important proportions. Ire
land, a nation, not by the grace of 
England, but by the industry and 
will-power of the Irish people at homo 

In Scotland the

educated.
BOISE, Idaho, July 22.—For four 

and one-half hours to-day, E. F. Rich
ardson pleaded with the Jury for the 
life of William D. Haywood.

Toronto University's hew faculty of 
forestry was Introduced to the public 
last night by a lecture from the dean 
of the faculty, Prof. Fernow. With 
a pleasant French-Canadian accent he 
described the advent of what is prac-

SEOUL, July 22.—The discovery of a 
NeW York ' Plot against the throne resulted In the 
New York arrest between midnight and dawn of 
Ne a Xtnn to-day of one of the older statesmen of 

Philadelphia Korea, together with Pak Yung Ho. - Under order of the court the hours 
... Montreal who yesterday was appointed minister for the day's sessions were changed,
.. New York q( thfi lmperlal household; 71 Do Chal, and, instead of slttlfig In the afternoon, tlcany a new profession In America.

grand chamberlain of the former em- court met at 6 o'clock this evening. To Ontario this was a matter of much
BIRTH 8. peror, and four Korean officers. Judge Wood was Informed by the Jury ! importance, where a revenue of *2,000,-

mRSEE—At the cottage Hospital, Wei- The Japanese residency here has that the extreme heat of the courtroom 000 annually is derived from stump-
leslev-street Toronto, on Sunday, July ! generally placed the whole responsible was too trying on some of the Jurors, age alone.
21st to Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Forsee, lty for the arrests on the throne, dis- and he complied with the request for a Professor Fernow proved himself a 
St. Louis. Mo., a son. claiming intervention which, it is as- late evening session. I nicst Interesting lecturer and will be

--------------- —----- ---------  serted, would be an unnecessary lnva- The preliminary hearing of the case an acquisition to the university forces.
DEATHS. sion into affairs which are purely Kor- of Dr. I. L. McGee, one of the witnesses j Almost every sentence of his address

ARMSTRONG—William Russell Arm- j ean • for the defence, charged with perjury, , was Illustrated with pictures, and
strong, only son of Claude and Wlnnl- j account of the fact that fcvery came up this afternoon, and will be this graphic account of the “Battle
fred Armstrong, aged 10 years 7 montns. Ja neae 80idler here Is needed to continued to-morrow. Orchard was on ; 0f the Forest” held a large audience 
Drowned at Hanlan s Island, July a. ar(J the barracks of the Korean the stand for over an hour, and was ! for nearly an hour and a half, 

i ETC^ÔnTMonto julf and, 1907, ! troops, guards have been refused to two given a severe grilling in the cross-ex- ! Sixty per cent, of the earth was a 
Ldrowned°near their'home on Centre Is- houses of foreigners in the suburbs, amination by McGees counsel. The potential forest, he said, and this 

land daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. ' and their occupants, who have been prisoner witness, however, maintained might be Increased to 80 per cent. 
Levee. In her 15th year. threatened in anonymous communica- his characteristic calm. He denied He outlined the prehistoric battle In

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock. tionB an(j have been given refuge In that he was in the Coeur d’Alenes archaie geological periods, and gave 
Private. No flowers. the foreign quarter of the city. at the time McGee swore to meeting j interesting details of the fights be-

McBRIDE—On Saturday, July 20tn, at w Reinforcements of Japanese troops him at Wallace. I tween the glaciers and the great
Wood-street, Mary Jane McBride, m ner are nQt expected untll juiy 24, and It la C. W. Aller, the other witness for the trees that spring from the moraines.
69w“„^ai Tuesday 23rd at 3 o’clock, impossible to adequately patrol the defence, who Is under perjury charges, Worthless species like the aspen play
frîm J 1 A Humphrey's chapel, 475 whole city so as to prevent the gather- was to-day bound over for trial in the , their part In preparing the* soil for 
Church-street, to St. James’ Cemetery. lng of mobs which have assembled dur- district court. worthier successors.

ROYLE—On the 22nd Inst., at her son-in- jng the last two days. j Plea for the Defence. Man has been a wasteful Inheritor
law's residence. James Smellle, 9 Spen- The minister of war has reported to ( The excellent character and consist- 0f forest treasures, and while pioneers 
cer-avenue, Louise Roy le, widow of Jas. Marquis I to, the Japanese resident-gen- ^ phtlantropy of the Western Feder- may have been forced to this by clr- 
Royle, in her 72nd year. eral, that he has no control over, or ation 0j Miners; the patient suffering cumstances no excuse exists for con-

Funeral Wednesday, at 3p.m. irom communlcati0n with, the army. of labor under the lash of capital, . ttnulng this course,
above address. Friends please acc p The former emperor is responsible for an(j the perjury and perfidy of Harry "Until the morals of the people are

The two drowning fatalities at the intimation._____________ _____ j four anti-Japanese conspiracies since orchard were the main points in the I educated to the point where incendlar-
island yesterday have given rise to TO-DAY IN TORONTO. i his abdication. The first conspiracy opening argument presented this morn- 1 iam In a forest Is considered as crlm-
„ . ,, o. , ______ _ j consisted In ordering the Imperial guard |ng by Mr. Richardson. ' Inal as in the city there Is no use In
considerable comment, and not alto- i to rush the palace on the night of July jn gpite of the sweltering heat, every the efforts of the forester," declared
gether flattering to the city authori- opening of meeting of American In- 119. The second Is found In the defiance seat ln the courtraonj was occupied long the lecturer. He Illustrated from the 
ties, on the subject of the life-saving etltute of Mining Engineers. 2. ' of the minister of war by the Korean before the opening of thé session. 1 practice of France and Germany the
facilities at the island Scarboro Beach-Amusements, after- | army. The third was the attack on the Mr Richardson had sub-divided his modern methods of dealing with forest

noon and evening. ! police at the Great Bell, which the argument under eleven heads, which cultivation, and condemned the eense-
The summer residents at the different Hanlan’s Point—Amusements, after- japanese have proof they show was led he enumerated to the Jury this mom- lt,ss improvident and self-destructive 

resorts think that It is time for the noon and evening. by an army officer, and the fourth con- lng At the evening session he said he mood of the ordinary man In a forest
establishment of an efficient service, th^fol^owing,’pro-am^?âBBâie7ue-square! i sisted In his direct manipulation of the would do all he COM to abridge his France has spent *40,000,000 in try-

. - ,, \iCx ,„rli2ht muter the leadership of F c. : functions of the present emperor. remarks on account of the heat, and he )rg to repair/ravages that need neveron account of the large number of to-night under the leadership c Thg ,nterventlon of the former em- believed he would be able to finish ^ been committed. The forest re-
culzens who daily visit those places Baarrch-Welfington .................... ...W. Zehle I peror in the affairs of to-day Is eyl- 80me time to-morrow.

Why, all there is on the whole is Overture—Poet and Peasant............... Suppe denced by the fact that he prevailed The contention of the defence, Mr.
land tor the protection, of, the people j Medley Overture—Sterns’ Strains..R.Halle ; up0n. his son, the present emperor, to i Richardson declared, was that no mat-
ls a grappling iron at the point ana 1 cornet Solo—Somewhere .| refuse his signature to a proclamation j ter whether Orchard committed the
one at Centre Island.” said one of the j (Mr. Ed. Farranger, soloist.) j framed by the cabinet, the object of I crlmes which he confessed or not, no
prominent summer residents, to The Waltz-Arc En Ciel.. ..E. Waldteufel. wh[ch wag to calm the people and re-I connection had been shown between
World last night. Remlniscences-A 1 Natloiis. F. Godfrey gt()re order The appointment of Pak , orchard and the defendant.

"It would be of but little expense to American Fantasia Tone pl=t^er0S Qendlx Yung Ho to his present post is another 1 Diseussing the Vindicator Mine ex- 
have a permanent life-saving ere , M -■ overture—Spring Time....... evidence of the refusal of the deposed! plcsion> Mr. Richardson declared that
continually patrolling the shores, ail M ey * . h Von TUzer ! sovereign to surrender power, and there tnc preponderance of testimony show-
fully equipped with the latest „and I March-José' ...'..................... M. Blum is reason to believe that he Is planning ed lt was an accident.
surest devices for saving people, Irom Q0d Save the King. to precipitate an outbreak on his own j orchard’s testimony as to receiving
drowning. ■ At Scarboro Beach. reserve. Î money from the Western Federation

"As It is, if anyone now? happens to -j.j e band at Scarboro Beach, led by The villas belonging to deposed mem- Miners for crimes was not corpse 
see a crowning accident they have to pro( Raven, will render the following bers of the former cabinet were burned derated by a single witness, Mr. Rich- 
run a distance for help, and the help program this afternoon and evening: down between 7 o’clock and midnight ardson asserted and should not be
they obtain is often so meagre that It Overture.... Caliph of Bagdad .. Bolldleu lagt nl„ht The electric plant Is now con8ldered

The people are a’anfh/a^a®laa’^0.,?®ut^1^u.re*. Rendlx under guard, and all night long the Owners Summoned Militia.
Para phase on Melody in F....Rubenst»ln Japanese town was under the vigilance Ag to the eomlng Qf militia to Crlp- 
Selevtion from tl:e Royal -Chef ....Jerome of fire patrols. here from 1 pie Creek, Mr. Richardson said that
Overture........... Euryanthe ...........  Weber police reserves have arrived here from . ^ came at the behest of the Mine
Waltz............... Artist’s Life ......... Strauss Talko. Sensational rumors are cur- ! 0 , Association whose membersIn Love’s Garden .Idyll) ............ .Daw*et rent that three cruisers, with ability to ^r"er®8s^Se°dC g0 mu^h a month to
March, 2nd Mass Rcgt ................ Clement ,and 1000 blue jackets, are making their ^y the cert“ficate, of indebtedness ls-

way to Chemulpo. Sued by the state.
Mr. Richardson declared that while 

under the ruling of the court he was 
not allowed to discuss the deportations 

Cripple Creek or the 
ployment of detectives In the various 
miners' unions, he wanted to dwell as 
much as possible on conditions in 
Colorado. He continued:

“I want to weave into your minds 
the thought that will come to you 
when you reach the tragic event at 
Caldwell; so you will understand why 
we have on the one side Harry Orch
ard, finely dressed and clothed in 
safety, altho he Is the confessed mur
derer of your late governor, and on 
the other, the efforts to take the blood 
o£ these men—to get them out of the 
way at the Instigation and for the 
benefit of those whose names I shall 
mention hereafter. What I want you 
to know is that If these men were 
guilty of the crimes charged against 
them in Colorado they would long 
ago have been called to account to the 
Colorado law."

AY.

.Glasgow .

.Glasgow .
Glasgow .
.London ..
.Dover .... „ ,
.at. Michael’s... New York

ofBeef, a so
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• lb, 7o

lallty of type of humanity, 
atheism. It does not Interfere with any * 
man’s belief or want of belief. I believe, 
however, that ln socialism the tenets of * 
the sermon on the mount are carried into ■ 
the every-day business life of the com- ’ 
munlty.

“It means more 
war. It will remove the causes that pre- 
cent the peoples of the earth from dwel- . 
ling together ln harmony. Commercial 
rivalry Is the greatest cause of war to* 
dav, and when this Is removed war will 
cease. Thus lt will bt able man to de- ■ 
vetop the highest and the best of the gff<s 
with which he has bien endowed.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled16o

Al-tO bone), 1-
............ 19c H
Pork, « I

JOHN CATTO & SON
PmIsOm,hJue-elreel—Opposite 

lOROXTe.
than the abolition of __

110

LIFE SAVING APPLIANCES - 
NOT EFFECTIVE AT ISLAND

our own was their motto, 
observance of historical events, the 
betrayal of Wallace, Bannockburn,the 
Battle of Drumclog and other anni
versaries contributed to the new 
spirit. The Keltic literature ln Its 
old romance and ballad form, which 
Patrick Geddes and William Sharp 
did so much to 
seded the kailyard school of Barrie.

It Is ln the arena of politics that he 
feels most certain footing, and his rapid 
review was full of personal Interest.

Republicanism Disappears.
"In my more salad days republicanism 

and the disestablishment of the church 
Were well to the fore, but ln latter days 
have become mere academic abstractions. 
Outside of Wales disestablishment exer
cises not the smallest Influence. As for 
republicanism, that has dlsapppeared in 
toto from the program of the radical 
party. Experience has shown there can 
be as umch tyranny under a president as 
under a king. The changing of a figure
head—shall I say an ornamental flgure- 

. head?—without altering the constitution. 
Is a mere waste of time.

"The réintroduction of protection came 
about under suspicious circumstances. At 
this moment protection, whether under 
the. form of preferential trade or protec
tion pure and simple, Is a dead letter In 
British politics.

“I don’t say it will continue In that con
dition.

“I can easily understand a period of 
depression ln trade, when millions will 
be ground ln poverty, and the specious 
and plausible arguments of protection
ists might sway them and be the meana 
of turning thousands of votes.

Home Rule For Protection.

14c

DAO SENTENCED TO DIE..IITC0 foster had super-Summer Residents Say Authorities 
Should Take Steps to Mini

mize Accidents. i

I

stter Coffee 
d Java and German Sentiment Directed Against 

the Family of Murdered 
Woman.

»

irnited 1
KARLSRÏÏUE, July 22.—Karl Hau, 

a brilliant young law professor of 
Washington, D. C„ was condemned to 
death this morning, after a five days’

between York 
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trial, for the murder of his wife’s mo- . 
ther, Frau Mollter, a wealthy resident 
of Baden Baden, in that city, Nov. # 
last. -

The prisoner heard the verdict of *ne 
jury with perfect composure and chat
ted smilingly with his counsel after 
the Judges withdrew to fix sentence.

Upon the return of the Judges, Hau 
arose, and standing erect, with fold
ed arms, listened to the sentence with-" 
out moving a muscle.

t . A moment later he was hurried away
"I will not be surprised if the Union- tQ prlgon by half a dozen policemen, 

lots came to terms with the Irish party The sentence is unpopular with thé
A®hbme ?uleeXblir In eüchange'for th!ïï street crowds, which have b>en de
votee for protection. That, however, is monstratlng more and more openly for 
In the region of prophecy, and you are several rays in Hau's favor and against 
not bound to believe it.” added the speak- ! the Mollter family.
er, with a twinkling smile. | After the adjournment of the court

Mr. Hardie next spoke of the advent (or an hour's recess at 8 o’clock last- 
of the Labor party. For 16 or 17 years eventng> the women of the Mollter 
a movement had been going on to create were compelled to remain ln one
a Labor party, quite separate from the Pf t>g offlceg of the COUrt house be-

"wehreVn atet’he “ast ^ctlon thirty mem- cause lt was dangerous for them to 
bers of the Labor party were returned, appear ln the street.
the country woke up to a fact the exist- . A carriage waited for them in the 
ence of which they had overlooked. courtyard, and it was several hours

“It Is surprising how Ignorant an en- before they were able to leave. Mean- 
lightened press can keep the public.” wh|le enormous crowds had assembled
(^aTUhehpubUc only knew u. ». dreamers !" 8treel8 adJacent to the

They never h°"*dong o( pollce kept the crowds in 
check for an hour or more, but then 
lost control of them, the masses push- • 
lng and crushing forwird to the doors 
with the evident Intention of storming . 
the court house.

There were many shouts from the 
crowd of “Hau 
voices 
Finally
and a squadron of mounted police' ap
peared on the scene and drove the 
rioters before them. Infantry with 
bayonets cleared all day streets with
in three yards of the courthouse..

|
sources of Ontario might form a per
petual source of Income If properly 
conserved.

It.

MINING MEN HEHETO-DAY 
HAYS HAMMOND IS CHIEF

to.
Civic Reception Will Be Followed 

by Function at Parlia
ment Buildings.

is practically useless 
willing enough to assist, in fact often 
at the peril of their own lives, out tney 
are so handicapped by the lack" of ap
pliances that their good will Is of no 
avail.

“The authorities should take the 
matter up at once, before any more 
lives are sacrificed.”

The meeting of the American In
stitute of Mining Engineers opens at 
2 o'clock to-day at the King Edward. 
John Hays Hammond, the president, 
is well-known ln several continents as 
a man of superlative eminence in his 
profession, but he is only one among 
the ter. score or so who will attend 
the meeting.

A civic reception will be extended 
during the morning, and ln the even
ing the legislative buildings ln Queen's 
Park will be the scene of an evening 
dress reception to the visitors. Mrs. 
Moss, Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Pyne 
will receive on the grand staircase, 
end a string band will enliven the 
great building. Refreshments will be 
served ln the west corridor, and ln the 
legislative chamber some addresses 
will be made.

Mr. Hammond and Mr. Raymond, 
secretary of the institute, are both 
accomplished speakers. Chief Justice 
Moss, administrator of the province, 
ln the absence of the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Acting Premier Foy, Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, Hon. A. J. Mathe- 
son, Hon. Dr. Pyne; and other mem
bers of the government will take part 
ln the proceedings.

The papers to be read at the ses
sion during the day are of a techni
cal character, but It Is hoped that 
the public will show' their apprecia- 

j tion of the distinguished visitors at 
the evening reception.
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SCENE AT THE WRECK.

BLAKE TO CONSTITUENTS 
HIS HEALTH TOO POORiY

BY-ELECTION IN DUFFERIN. on Roanoke Describe* 
the Sight at Sea.

OAKLAND, Cal, July 22.—P. C.Walk
er, -a
oke, which arrived to-day from Port- 

,,. „ , land, described the havoc
when Wood, the Prohibition candidate | scenes of distress which were witness- 
in the Dufferin by-election, held an ed after the collision of the vessels, 
enthusiastic meeting. President atc- He sald:
Kettrlck of the Prohibition Association ,.The Roanoke was bound south and 
was In the chair. at noon Sunday we reached the scene

Candidate Wood was xxell received. Qf the coiiiaion. The surface of the 
He had no fault tq^flnd with the gen- gea all around was strewn with the 
eral policy of the government, but he wreckage of the lost vessel and the 
condemned the three-fifths clause. deckhouse of the San Pedro and the

deckload of lumber she was carrying 
at the time o fthe collision.

The San Pedro’s aftermast had ..een 
broken off even with the smokestack.
She was bodly listed and waterlogged eVery prospect of rcovering a
and SO low down at the stern that the w un every
sea swept th eafterdeck. ! substantial measure of acalth a d

••We noticed the shipwrecked Pas" ! strength and ability to do some quiet 
sengers of the Columbia on the deck, wo. t leaves him no reasonable 
of the Elder, clothed in tableclotn j gpect that he could resume 
and other temporary coverings, and a gtrenuous duties of membership without j citizens 
large bier on the upper deck on whlcn th@ danger Qf a recurrence of the at- | 
the bodies recovered from the sea were tack

and covered with an American The Dublin Journal pays a glowing r qnDON July 22.—(Special.)—At a
u several tribute to Blake, and «ays it is a cruel 1 f dttzens held to-night, arrange-

“After we had proceeded several l hance that he should have been meeting v concerts to bemiles from the scene of the wreck, ™^"d pf hls strength at :he present ments were made for two co"certe’ 10 ° 
we sighted two life rafts and two Iroment when so many apprentice held in Victoria Park on Wednesday and 
boats; enither had any living thlnK practitioners are engaged 'n hacking Friday eJ'®nl?*8 °at Reidb Crystal Hall 
aboard. One of the life rafts was s^ : P^ naUona, pollcy to pieces, the calm sufferers In the recent Reid cryst 
cured. The water keg had ! telr.per and cool counsel of a states- ; horror
wrenched from the deck and the cf hls unrivalled experience and

„ ... which held the dec kto the .had I unchallengeable single-mindedness
London Water Supply* been drawn and bent, showing that th . j jnyaiu&ble.

LONDON, July 22.—(Special.) The eraft had been damaged as I^t was 
result of the mail ballot on the water launched from the bow °f.ttlJveaf0°^g 
qi^estlon was announced this even! g. | steamshlp. When the r body
The river filtration scheme received a , ral8ed to the Roanoke s deck the Doay 
majority'of first choice votes, its near- f a man floated from under it. 

being the Komoka 
. being 877 to 820. 
of driven well, and 

fire-fighting proposal 
not in the running.

I Passenger em-nto from court •
Town Hall Crowded for Prohibition 

Candidate’s Meeting.
ORANGEVILLE, July 22.—(Special.) 

—The town hall was crowded to-night

and extreme visionaries, 
knew us as men of average common- 

It had been predicted they never
on

passenger on the steamship Roan- sense
could make a success of anything, but 
last year they had made such a mark as 
no other party had ever done.and thei

Is Unable to Hope He Could Re
sume Parliamentary 

Duties.

Socialism a Factor.
"Whether you agree or disagree with 

socialism, it is a factor to be reckoned 
with, both ln the old country and the 
new country. People may agree or dis
agree with our principles, but our bethg 
there is a factoto be reckoned with. Nor 
does lt appear that people have lost any 
of the confidence that enabled us to re
turn thirty members.".

He instanced the success of the Labor 
party at Jarrow and Colne Valley ln sup
port of this, the seats being won ln spite The Wonderful Winnipeg,
of the fact that both candidates were winntnee is another of those unac- kno-n to be Socialist, of the most pro- ^^['abfe plradSxls tn c.y building.

"Whether for weal or woe, the Labor ' An effort was made to loca!® ^he brin- 
party will mould the destiny of the coun- clpal city at Selkirk to the n°^h,where 
try for some time to come," he believed, a more picturesque site might nave 
"The Labor and the Socialist members been secured, but, no! Winnipeg, like 
are united ln the party. We do not force Chicago, and other cities similarly sit- 
socialism on anyone. If a Trades Union- uated, stayed where she was, and suc- 
1st is selected, all sections fall In line, « ,eeded because of that Indomitable 
and similarly If a Socialist be the choice. . "neevlng " The area allot-The basis of the party is political Inde- V* fhe city Is Just one acre short 
pendence. Experience has proved the *, Is not a citizen, fromnecessity of a party distinct from ex.sUng , of ^4,000. ^There^Is ^ot^a cUlze ^

Under Poverty Line. ' mayor himself, who does not confidently
' believe that Winnipeg Is to become one"In England, Scotland and Wales an .1® „eate”t clties on the American 

authority not to be discredited tells us ol the greatest cities on 
that thirteen millions of people, even ln continent, fori to is poimeao^ut tnat 
periods of prosperity, when employment over 1,000,000 acr®s of.,.a d ... neJDie 
Is general, are always living on or under Winnipeg Is rapidly filling vt I th peop e. 
the poverty line. This Is a disgrace to The "Peg" metropolis Is a city of rac- 
both parties. (Applause.) It Is enough to tories, Jobbing houses, homes, schools, 
justify the attempt by the Labor party cojieges and churches, and the figures 
to remove the causes which prodilce such . arowth for even a single year are as- 
dlsastrous results. tonlshlng —Joe Mitchell Chappie in

•But that has never been my argument The Natlonai Magazine for August, 
for the Labor party. Bom Into the work- 1116 «aiwn» »
lng class, brought up ln It, and working 
in the mines from my childhood, I claim 
for my class every political right and 
privilege the nation has to offer.”

This declaration, male with profound 
earnestness, was received with applause 
If he always had to fight for these pri
vileges he »ould fight alone If necessary 
o rainst the condition that branded him 
as of an Inferior cliss

pie’s party was charged with

manner__ 
the proposée 

lanade 1» D°^

" thenot guilty, 
penetrating Xhe court room, 

two companies of infantry

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 22.—In the course of

hls letter to 
Blake, after expressing hls deep regret, 

hls present serious Illness,

NTS,
es for Their 
:ter.

his constituons, Edward i 1DROWNED AT TRENTON.
thoCablijr

Boot*
a Young English- tsaysPress

General
L >rd Rosebery
Salvation ATtttf 
character. J

that the Army
the people »*nt, 
fib, had new, 

never P***

James Wilcox,
^man, Loses Life in New Jersey.

James Wilcox, son of Joseph Wilcox, 
drowned yester- 

A tele-
F0R LONDON SUFFERERS.Morley-avenue,

day at Trenton. New Jersey.
received by Joseph Wilcox 

announcing his 
The body

was Ithe
Will Hold Two Concerts 

This Week.gram was
last night, merely 
death, but no particulars, 
has been shipped and will arrive this
afternoon

I
7'piledand 

try. 
ces in the

flag -
about 24 years of age 

He hasWilcox was
and a carpenter by trade, 
been ln this country about two years.

___ last winter, leav,
Trenton. J oseph Wilcox

CANADA OUTSRlfrPED.
that they

B SYMPATHY*':

lard received A:
„n Mayor J"8

[ gratitude 
î condolence m
aster.

At Recent Cônference, Oth
26th Regiment Band have volun- dencles Trimmed Ue.

tpered their services, and the 7th Band ; ---------- ^
will do likewise. A fund will also be (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
started, both local papers being autho- LONDON, July 22.—The 
rlzed to receive subscriptions.

He was in Toronto 
at Easter for 
has lived in the city about two years.

lepen-

ls
Morning

Post editorially criticizes many points 
j of Laurier’s speech at Quebec, and 

that while Laurier’s government

SIOUX CHIEFS IN LONDON.

LONDON, July 22.—She Sioux Chiefs__  ïiï'is .-sx it r
* ’ Toronto Man’s Appointment. Laborer Killed. minions outstripped their leare upon

OTTAWA, July 22.—Instead of ap- OTTAWA, July 22.—Rod Sparyk, a the same track, 
pointing a Canadian agent for the Galician laborer, while walking on the 
Archives Branch ln Paris, where the c p r tracks to-night at Britannia!
late M. Tantel served Dominion In- station, was run down by a light en- j QUEBEC, July 22.—Another attempt
terests, Dr. Doughty, C.M.G., has made gine- receiving Injuries which resulted | jg tQ be made to save the stranded
H. P. Blggar, a Canadian ln London, ln aimost instant death. An inquest ; steamcr Bavarian which was success-
representative of hls department. He wm be held. fully floated with the aid of airbags
will superintend the work of the ------ —------ ------— . last fall and floated up to the St.
archives in England and Paris. Mr. Hon. Frank Oliver has left Ottawa for h shore, where she was suceess-
Biggar Is a native of Belleville and a the west. Intending to go thru to the y beached for the winter, 
graduate of Toronto University. coast.

4PENALTY FOR KIDNAPPING.
says

Inland Revenue.
OTTAWA, July 22.—The receipts of ( 

revenue* department for
fes will 
h park to 
|r of the

est competitor 
scheme, the figures 
The Titus scheme 
the independent 
with meters were

the Inland 
June, 1907, were far ahead of tnose 
of June, 1906, the latter being *1,171,- 
319.66 while the former are $1,265,200.86.

Insulted Women on Cars.
OTTAWA. July 22—Two young men 

from Hull, who used Insulting lan
guage to ladies on an electric car. 
were fined by Recorder Goyette to
day. It cost one *40, and the other

See the Falls Wed. 24,it ILUiOpI**® Keep kool. 
with Riverdale Lodge, I.O.O.F. Adults, 
$1.25; children 65c.

People in Slmcoe County will natur- 
Theeseopie s party »a>- viib>6=* *>•*" ally take a world of interest In the ap- 

tl.e Interests of the people There were a j pearance of Miss Lottie Brandon, A 
few Items he wish ?d to he noted. They | natjve 0f Barrie, who Is known as the 
were concentrating on the supply of mea.s . Human Skv Rocket, at the Canadian 
at the public cost for starving school , Natlonai Exhibition this year. Misa .>■ «.rjss. Kur.-saa1 ssss-w-»»**— *-*• •in Manchester, out ol 11,- | Queen of the bit.» tie.

To Save the Bavarian.
Uicrine HT*", 

oiIevLuri TTr 
3u which
iJ-N “
etrr.nger, j-Sgan receipt. “ f-

■ ~ - Cold Water Pipes 
That Sweat and Drip.

There is a special covering made to 
the above nulsancBy phon-

A Remedy for
$30 children. —.—. --- . .

condition of the people snowed a marked 
deterioration.

xperlenced 
Main 3658. Meteor

Automobiles for hire
drivers. Phone l---- ,
Cycle Company. 181 King WesL

overcome------  ------- „
lng the Eureka Mineral Wool & As
bestos Co. their man will call and give 
vo,i an estimate.
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Fannie Goodman, Olalye Gearing, 
Vera Gienny.

Minnie Jackeon.
Hazel Larter.
Daisy h Middough, Elizabeth Me- 

lnster, Jessie W McIntosh, Ethel Mot- 
ton.

Æ GILBEY’S GUNSCELEBRATED
LONDONOver One Thousand of the Ht 5 Candidates Who Wrote in 

Toronto Were Successful—List of Bright Boys and Girls 
Who Are Eligible to Attend a Collegiate Institute.

peririd
*00 farrrl

L, « field, oj 
gpeclal pilzej 

pertinent of A 
j for the q| 

will be rcmd 
„ent limited

Rebecca Soltz, Winnie D Smith, E 
Jean Smith, Lillie Scully, Gladys Strow- 
ger, Gladys L Stewart.

Daisy Thorne.
Jennie Varnell.

GII bey's

“Old Tom,”
Gllbey’e

“London Dry,”
Ask for a “ GILBEY GIN RICKEY. ”

Gllbey's

“Plymouth.”The results of the recent examina
tions for entrance to the Collegiate 
Institutes of the city are given below, 

v- The total number of candidates writing 
was 1415, of whom 1054 passed, 
names of the successful candidates are 
given under the Institute In which 
they wrote:

Boys.Maxwell Horning, Ira Hough, Walter 
Hume.

Arthur S Ince.
Eric Jones.
James G Keens, Clarence Kilner, 

Tlios Kelley.
Gavin T Langmuir, James Lowry, 

Chas Leachman, Wilford E Lewis.Har- 
old Loflus, Archie Land, Win Lang. 
W Kemp Langstone, Thos E Law
rence. C Norton Lloyd.

Wm McDonald, Geo I MacKenzia, 
Peter MacKenzle, Malcolm MacKen* 
zle, Alex L McKay, Alan E McCor
mack, Wm F McKeown, Keith Mc
Keown, Alvin McKenney, John Mc
Laren, John McLlntock, Douglas Mc
Rae, Harold Magee, Geo R Mansell. 
Bruce Manson, Allan P Maxwell, Ew
art R Mills, Herbert A Mitchell, Regi
nald H Morris. Donald Mulholland. 
Henry A Mumford, Huson Murray.

John C Newcombe, Herbert A Ni
cholls. Gordon W Nicholson.

Geoffrey S O’Brien.
Harry S Parkinson, Wilfred R Parks, 

John G Patterson. Paul Patterson, 
Marmaduké P Pearson, Cecil V Perry, 
Harry C Pirn, Gordon P Pook, Devld 
Porter, Chas M Pratt, Cecil K Price, 
Jos Priestman, Wm F Purdy.

Harry J. Reid. Clifford Richardson, 
D Eldrid Robertson, Bennet J Rob
erts, Donald Rogers, Clifford E Rogers. 
Jack T Rose. Malcolm E Ross, ueo M 
Rutherford, Wilmot G Richards, Edgar 
L Rooney.

C Melville Sayer, Louis J Shannon, 
Jonathan O' Sharp, Cameron Silvester, 
John A Singer, Fred Smart, Addison 
Smith, Archie G Smith. Harold M 
Smith, Jaffray Smith, Lloyd Smith, 
Richard Sockett, Wilfred Spearman, 
Wm St John, Stanley Hughle Spooner, 
Gordon Swalm, Harry Sykes.

Arthur B Thompson, Vernon E 
Thompson, Norman L Thompson, Al
bert Tipton, Wilfred Tovell, Alan J H 
Townsend, Martin H Toy.

Cameron T Urquhart.
R Paul Vance, Edgar H Vaughan, 

Carl W Vokes, Oliver Vokes.
Chas. V Wakeley, Garnet S Walk

er, Harry H Walker, Chas, W Wright- 
man, Harry _W Wallace, Waldo H 
Watson, Douglas B Webster, Mowat 
J Whaley, Andrew N Williams, Harold 
A Wlnnin, A Cyril Wood.

Ellwood G Bush.
Wm H Campbell, Fred Clubb.
George Deas.
David Goodman, Burton E Gamble, 

Harry Graham.
Raymond Hughes, Wilfred Hewlt- 

scn, Robert J Hunter.
Arthur Isaacson.
Harry Korn, Wm. Leslie Knowles.
Arthur R Lyle.
Lawrence Melville, Chas W Motton.
Melville Nellee.
Harry Pollock, Earle Pitfleld.
Jake Rottenberg.
Wm. Sims, Chas. Smith, Robert 

Stanton, Francis Simpson, Samuel 
Schleslnger. /

Russell K Woodard, John T Wil
son, Ernest A Watson, Wesley A 
Webb.

wThe i ten fair *sso
r applications.] 
,e condition*.! 
gOO acres cf gr 
itarlo for lu

Some

FOR ALE at AIvIv the best ears,hu
SsTSfSF

B. H. Howard G Co., 29 Front-st.E.,TorontoI ' HARBORD STREET COLLEGIATE.
I sample, 

frow oats, cthe 
set, others- Ma 
j the oat crop n 
mating to bear.

Dl r IBUTOttHarry McRobb. Fred S Mills, Alan 
Minns, Reginald Mix, Wm H R Moore 
Donald Mortimer, Gordon S Murray. 
J Grant Murray, Arthur H K Mus- 
grave.

Edwin J. Nettleton.
A Be will Odium, Lytton M Ollle, 

Francis J O’Leary, Herbert Oliver.
Herbert Parker, Gordon C Perry, 

Stuart M Peterkin, Godfrey K Phll- 
pott, Victor Podger, Stuart L Poole, 
I* rank H Porter, Robert R Preston.

H Frank Ramsay, Harold G Ram- 
Sidney H Reid, Leonard Roberts, 

Wilfred T Rosar, T Melville Robin
son.

Girls.
1 Lillian Armstrong, Mabel Ashby,May 

Baker, Dorothy Bayley, 
r Hanow, Margaret Barrett, 

naynton, Gertrude

Korotny 
Agues 

tiayuss, Ai Delta. 
^axter» Olive Biillngsiey, Binian Biaciv, 
Peri Brown, Bertha Bryson, Fannie 
Brown, 'i helma Bruce, Emma Bul- 
strode.

■ HIT BY TRAIN; BURNED. Trustee Investments ; heg had an exc 
jfebt some very ti 
,ples Will be oeed 
at the Canadian 
„lph Winter *'al| 

»n goose 
d this crop is als< 
ér. The land In tl 
uited to its erov 
the competition 

he many farmer

Auto Turned, Over and Blazing Gas
oline Killed Man.

Hi DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. NEW YORK, July 22.—Dr. Edward 
J. Gallagher was burned to death In 
an automobile accident on Long Is
land last night, while his financée 
fatally injured. Dr. Gallagher, ac
companied by Miss Helen Madlgan, 
was driving his machine over the rail
way crossing, when the car was struck 
a glancing blow by a fast passenger 
train.

The machine was thrown a consider
able distance and turned over upon 
Its occupants. The gasoline tank ex
ploded and shot burning oil over the 
half-stunned autolsts.

Evelyn Chelew, Mtlltcent Curtis, 
r lorence Clapp, Annie B Campbell, Mu
riel Campbell, Ivy Campbell, Winnie 
Cooper, Eva Clifford, iteoecca Conn, 
Marjorie Connor, Vera Conley, Katn- 

. leen Cornish, Edith Cook, Virginia 
Coyne, Bessie A Cross, Elaine Cuth- 
bertson.

Reia Marguerite Darch, Tessa Elve- 
ra Daren, et ma Dean, Eva Dedman, 
Mabel Defoe, Annie Eliz Devltt, Irene 
Dmnick, Stnrley Dixon, Jennie Do
herty, Lottie Clara Dunk, Pearl 1 
Dunn, Edith Mildred Duthie, Marjorie 
liana Duthie.

Grace Annie Ellerby, Violette Maude 
Elliott, Wllhelmina Elliott.

Edna Annie Forster, Lillian Foster, 
Cora May Freeman, Coral Frise, Mary- 
Alice Fusse», Lottie Geddes, Eniil 
Gardner, Lillie Gentleman, Evelyn 
Jessie Glover, Hester Gordon, Ethel 
Gordon, Pearl E Goudie, Hazel Gour- 
lay, Irene Gourlay, Marion Green, 
Gladys uwatkin, Edna Grant.

Marvel Hague, Marjorie S J Hall, 
Marie Handell-Conner, Evelyn Harley, 
Merla Hartvood, Bessie Hargraves, 
Marjorie Hedges, Ada Henderson,Vera 
Hewetson, Enid Hounsom, Florence 
Humoerstone, Irene Hunsley, _ Ida 
Hunter, Isabel Hutchinson.

Ruth Jackman, Mabel Johnstone,
. Mabel Johnstone, Maud Johnson, 
Dagmar Jones, Florence Jackson,

Gladys L Kelley, Jeannie Kintland, 
Miriam Kerr.

' Florence Legate, Irene Leishman, 
<Ed,ith Lund, Ida Lyon, Madge Lind
say, Ruth Landrean, Vinetta M Lang, 
Edith L Little-Hales, Florence Llew
ellyn, Ethel Long, Constance Liddell, 
Edith Liddell.

Florehce McCleary, Marjorie McMa
hon, Hilda McLeod, Sadie McAlpins, 
Annabel McArthur, Della McBratney, 
Estella McClure, Eva McDougall, Mar
jorie McDougall, Florence McDon
ald, Edith McKenzie, Annie McLaren, 
M Roberta McLaughlin, Ruth McPher
son, Constance Matthews, Josephine 
May, Daisy Minto, Gertrude Mundy, 
Eva Morrison, Edith Morrison, Flor
ence Morrison, Mabel Murphy, Winnie 
Marshall, Jean Mearns, Winnie Mere
dith. Gladys Montgomery.

Bessie Nightingale, Florence Norton.
Sarah O’Connor.
Edna W. Park, Ruth Park, Myrtle 

Pascoe, Bessie Paton, Elise Petrie, Ada 
Petrie, Reta Price, Edythe Pearson, 
Majorie W Peterson.

< Gertrude Radcliffe, Lizzie Reed.Fyvie 
Rhind, Ethel M Ripley, Vera Ripley, 
Gertrude Robb, Eleanor Robertson, 
Ethel Robinson, Lorine Robinson, Mar
garet Robinson-, May Robinson, Gtenna 
Rooke, Agnes Rosenblott, Mary Rowe.

Gertie Spensè, Isabel Scott, Marjo
rie* Scott, Bertha Selep, Dorothy Shan
non, Ivy Shiarpe, Florence Silliman, 
Grace Silvester,

, Skirrow,
Snowball, Lorena 
Staton, Lillian Stein, 
phen, Ruth Stevenson, Florence Stin- 
spn. Hilda Isabel Stowe, Marie Augus
ts Stowe, Reinie Stubba, Laurene Syer.

Myrtle Taylor, Florence Trousdale, 
Sadie Tuttlebaum, Marion Truax, Cal- 
istà Turner, Marguerita Turner.

May Walker, Nora Walker, A Ruby 
Waters, Eleanor Watt, Isabel Web
ster, Amy Welch, Doris C Wheadon, 
Leila White, Nora Wiley, Marjorie 
Wilkie, Marion Wilson.

Mabel Yeoman, Jessie Young.
Boys.

Chas Fred Adams, H Chas Alcocb, 
Harold Coates Allen, Jos E Alston, Ar
thur O Armstrong, Albert lc»ftord ,-vsh- 
forth. Seÿsel W Astleford.

Walter A Bark, Robt A Bedson, El- 
f more R Brampton, Maunce Wm Broad,

8Qlrle.
Isabel Abbott, Nellie Artkln.
Mary A Benns, Teresa Bolger, Flor

ence Bruxer, Eleanor Burns, Made
line Byrnes.

Isabel M Cassidy, Helen Clarkson, 
Florence Cochrane, Gertrude Conlln.

May Dancy, Nellie D’Arcy, Irene 
Dllworth.

Margaret Egan, Teresa M Ennis.
Jennie Ferry, Mary Fitzgerald, 

Kathleen Flynn.
Alice Gallagher, Rosalie Gorman, 

Helen C Gray, Harriett Grogan, Rosel- 
la Grogan.

Wllhelmina A Haas, Marjory 
Hahndorf, Christina Hamilton. Flor
ence Hand, Nellie Harnett, Josie 
Hodgson, Teresa Hunter.

Nellie J Jamieson.
Nellie Kearns, Olive Kelly, Hen

rietta M Kerr, Hazel M Kirk, Cecilia 
Koster.

Blanld M Leonard, Muriel M Long.
Kathleen E McCarron, Margaret 

McCrohan, Dorothy McGann, Eliza
beth McGllllvray, Annie McGraw, 
Beatrice A Malone, Marie Macintosh, 
Florence Meehan, Ida Meyer, Nellie 
Millar, Nellie Moore, Mary Mulcahy, 
Loretto G Mulvogue, Annie F Murphy, 
Ella Murphy.

Pearl O’Leary, Agnes T O’Connor, 
Margaret M O’Connor.

Agnes Powers, Antoinette Perugenl.
Alice Reardon, Sarah Robinson.
Eva Sampson, Emily Sharpe, Ce

cilia Smythe, Mary Stewart.
Helen Teevln, Loyola Thomson, 

Ethel Trott.
Nora A Warde, Mary T Williams, 

Edna Woods.

wheat ai
All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 1 
the Directors.

was

A Roger Self, Edwin J Shipp, Car- 
roll Simpson, Arthur L Smoke, Thos 
H Sntath, Geoffrey A Snow, Harold 
L Steel, Howard C Stratton, Albert 
L Street, Percy J Sulllcan, WUso 
Sutherland, Kenneth P Symington.

Telch, Harold Tennlson, How, 
ard Thompson, Barclay Thomson,Carl 
Tolfree, Verne Truax, Roy J Tlnk.

J Stanley Unsworth, Norman Urqu
hart, Edwin Harold Utley.

George Bertram Wales, Harold 
Watson, Harry Webb, Harold West
ern, Walter S K White, Harold R 
Wilkinson, Harry Woodcroft.

Gordon Yule.

JAMESON AVENUE COLLEGIATE."

Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-j early i
a premium < 

i is a most cornu 
ire becomlni 

Ontario. Bach 3 
t being put up 
v-thlstle U a m 
lelvlng weed, it 
j easily and chi 
i found. Bfvcn tl 

full with 
s, mustard, wild < 
e aii too common 
D-day has not th< 
P of breaking it 
Ins to earn hU 1 
p his brow, lh ant 
•ting a way. if 1 

some of tile 
■e seven devils in 
ire they In their 
se and work' will

'

The Toronto GeneralTrusts CorporatioH

OVER EMBANKMENT. J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWA

>4PITTSBURG, July 22.—John J. Wal
lace, a well-known business man of 
this city, Is dead with a broken neck, 
hls wife Is dying at her home, and J. 
S. Honner and-jKlfe, friends, are In a 
serious condition, as a result of an 
accident to their motor car, which 
plunged over a 150 foot embankment 
on the road to Butler last night.

TORONTO WINNIPEG
1

n Girls.
Ethel Abel, Dora Arent, Mary R 

Austin.
Lena M Bailey, Edith M Baulch, 

Phoebe Beckman, Kathlene H Belcher, 
Jessie Bell, Gladys Bellamy, Clara 
Bond, Helen Brady, Lucy L Brandon, 
Myrtle C Bready, K Muriel Breckon, 
Frances Bricknell, Hilda Brown.

Elsie D Cannon, Augusta C Cant, 
Reta G Carroll, Edith E Clark, Carrie 
B Claxton, Marion E Collard, Madeline 
Courtis, Mary B Crawford, Edith A

. Crocker, Rhoda M Curtis.
- - . „ , Mildred Day, Nellie Dean, Hazel Dow,
Inez I Allan, Hazel M Armstrong, Freda Dukley, Dorothy Durand, Olive 

Madge Arnold!. Durie.
Phyllis Baker, F Nor,ma Barber, Mollle Eadie, Nellie W Evans.

Kathleen N Bartley, M Gladys Bell, Florence M Fisher, Hazel Fleming,
Lillian H Birch, Muriel J Birchard. Emily Fletcher, Norma Ford, Gertrude 
Saidee N Boyd. Grace M Bray, Mabel m E Frith.
F Bray, Eva Brooker, Ethel I Brown, Mildred Gafdlner, Berta M Gourde, 
Norma W Brown, Gertrude Browne, Margaret M Grant, Marjorie Gray. 
Beatrice Bruce, Florence Buckner, Myrtle Hagan, Edna Harris, Beulah
Constance Burk. Hawken, May Henderson, Mabel F

Elsie Call, Gladys M Cameron, Herod, Ruby Hickman, Florence C Hol- 
Helen R Carlyle. Isabel L Caruthers, land, S Lavlna Howard, Mary Hunter, 
Mabel C Child, Zellah Clifton, Teresa Wlnnifred Hutchins.

Bessie Klnghorn, Carrie Kinzinger. 
Grace R Laing, Lois Latimer, Wlnni

fred Lawless, Madelyn G Lee, Dolly I*e 
Page, Ina E Leslie, Mary M Letts, Mary 
Lillie, Edna M Lowry, Florence Lyn- 
den.

Edna E Mauser, Florence Marshall, 
Annie M Moore, Edna Miller, Margaret 
McBurney, L Pearl McCarthy, Mina 
Macdonough, Margaret Macdonald, Ma
bel M McKenzie, Florence McLauchlin, 
Maude McRae. Maggie A McWllllam, 
Marjory A McWilliams.

Rhoda B Neff.
Florence O’Brien, Jessie M Ormlston. 
Edna Parker, Annie L Pringle.
Ruth Quinn.
Beatrice M Rae, Muriel Rae, Norma 

Reid. Hazel Richey, Mabel Robertson, 
Helen Rothwell, Mary Rowe, Gretta 

Johnston. Rowlinson, Catharine Ryan.
Annie Saunders, Nellie Sen rag, Gladys 

Scott, Rose M Scott, Annie Sedgwick, 
Gladys Shaw, Muriel Somerville, Gladys 
Smith, Grace H Smith, Clara Steel, 
Edith Steele, H Grace Stewart, Mary 
Sutherland.

Theodora Thornton, Mary A Tidman, 
Edith Turnbull.

i
■

FIVE HUNDRED KILLED.
Explosion in Japanese Colliery 

Causes Heavy Losa of Life.

TOKIO, July 22.—There waa a fatal 
explosion last Sunday In a colliery at 
Toyooka, in Bungo Province,

It is reported that nearly all of the 
600 miners in the pit at the time were 
killed.

and;

:! JARVIS STREET COLLEGIATE.
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FATHER’S ECZEMA
Boys. INFECTED CHILDRENLeo J Albert.

William Bacon, Thomas Belllsle, 
Norman E Burgess.

Clement Joseph Cahill, Patrick Jos. 
Casey, Peter Chormann, Vincent Col- 
yan, Edwin Crocker, John Joseph 
Cronin.

Oliver J Deegan, Bernard J Donville, 
Herbert Duffy, Philip Duggan.

James Farley, Aloysius Fayle, Jos. 
Finley, Jos. Firth.

Allan Gallagher, Archibald Gilmore, 
Donald J Gordon, Terence Granery, 
Romeo Grossi. ■- ■*

Wallace Hallman.
Tobias Kelly, William Kerr.
John Lane, Thomas J L Leigh. 

Angelo Lobraico, Thomas Lundy.
Thomas McCabe, Edward McCooi, 

Thomas F J McCoy, Alphonsus Mc
Lean, Francis Meehan, Jas. Mogan, 
Gordon Monehan, Louis Murphy.

Fred Nobert.
Leroy O’Connor, Raymond O’Dono- 

ghue.
John W Pamphtlon, Vincent Pegg, 

Henry Pegg, Fred J. A. Power, John 
F J Power, D’Arcy Prendergast.

Peter J Quigley.
Arthur Rame. Arthur Riordon, Ed

ward J Ryan, Jos Leo Ryan, Thomas 
Leo Ryan.

Thomas Scollon, John Skain. Har
old Smith, Neil Smith, Chas Sullivan.

Harold Vincent Tracy.
Joseph Veztna.
The following have passed part 2, 

bût will not be granted entrance cer
tificates until they produce a certifi
cate from their teacher of having 
satisfactorily completed part 1.

Girls.

Family Cured by Zam-Buk—An As- 
alatant Chief of the G.N.W. Telle 

of This* Wonderful Healer.

Established 1856.

P. BURNS AND C0„m Mr. Charles Noble of 376 Colonial- 
avenue. Montreal, assistant chief oper
ator of the G. N. W. Telegraph Com
pany, says: “I had eczema, which 
started on the back of my hands in 
the form of small sores. These itched 
and then pained me. The disease 
spread despite all my care and medical 
treatment, and, to my alarm, the chil
dren caught it! They broke out in 
sores, which discharged freely and gave 
them great pain. All the remedies we 
tried didn’t seem to touch the disease, 
and it continued to spread until Zam- 
Buk was recommended. A few appli
cations brought relief, and a little per
severance resulted in a cure in every 
case. Both myself and children are 
now free from all trace of eczema, and 
we owe It to Zam Buk!” ^

Summer skin troubles (sunburn. In
sect stings, chafed places, sore feet, 
etc.) are speedily cured by Zam-Buk. 
It also cures ulcers, abscesses, cuts, 
burns, bruises, ringworm and poisoned 
wounds. Gives ease in cases of piles. 
All stores and medicine “vendors at 60c 
a box, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price ; 6 boxes for *2.60.

E Coggins, Gussie A Cohen, Flossie 
M Cooper, Ida M Caulson, Marjorie 
Crawford, Norma E Crouch.

Lillian 
Isabella?

Wholesale and Retail
Daveo, Dorothy Davidson, 

Davis, Mable Davis, Emily 
Dean, Jean Dickson.

Bernice Edwards. Etta; M Evans.
Kathleen Fair, Mabel Finch, Helen 

Fotheringham, Ruth Fowler. Clara 
Fox, Christina J Fraser, Florence 
Frn ser.

Dora V Glazer, Edith Gore. May 
Gosnell, Mary M Gould. Margaret 
Graham, Olive Gurney, Edna Guthrie.

Mamie Hamilton, Louise Helbner, 
Irepe Henderson, Jessie Henderson, 
Ruth R Hillman, Janet Holmes, Mabel 
H Holmes, May Hornshaw, Katie 
Hurndall.

Leila S B Ireland.
Ray Jacobs, Gertrude 

Irene Johnston.
Mary J Keenan, Lizzie B Kew.
Maud Langley, Laura A Laing, 

Willa Leach, Edna Lotz, Violet M. 
Lusby.

Rose MacDonald, Reta McCurrah. 
Muriel McDougall, Cassle I McEach- 
ern, Emeltne McMurtry, Gladys Man
ning. Rheta Martin. Winnie Menear, 
Florence Mills, Minnie M Moore, 
Gladys Millar, Violet Moyer.

Norma G Neal. -
Frances O’Loane.
Marie Parkes, Vera Pike, Hazel B 

Pursey, Laura G Pursey.
Bessié Raid, Ethel M Roberts, Flor

ence Robertson, Minto O Robertson, 
Eva R JRobinson, Gretka Robinson, 
Violet D Robinson. Wlnnifred Roden, 
Elsie SJ Ross, Ettie M Ruthven.

Bernice Saunders, Maude M Saw- 
don, Augusta Schultz, Mabel R Senior, 
Annie Shapira. Ruth Shields, Ethel 
M fSmith, Christiana Sneath, Myrtle 
SnelgroVe, Ethel F Southall, Mary L 
Southall, Marguerite Staples, Jeannette 
Stevenson, Reita E Suddaby, Alma 
Skinner, Winnie L Stewart, Gladys 
Stone, Jean W Sword.

Frances Thomas, Marjorie Thom
son, Jean G Treloar, Elfreda M Tuck, 
Kathleen Tucker. »

GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, TGR0NT

Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133
BRANCH OFFICES :

I .Tel. M. IN 
“ tol 

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North U7I

Front-street, near Bathuret TeL M. 44» | 804 Queen East ... 
Princeee-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonffe-street

130142» Spadlna-avenue
1(31 1312 Queen West 

*298 I 274 College-street 
3244 Queen ■ reel West. TeL Mein 1409. THE CO-OPE27
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Lillie Singer, Oliva 
Kathleen E Smith, Irene 

Standish, • Gladys 
Jeanette Ste-

____ SOCK
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Special Train to Ottawa Old Boye’ 
Reunion. Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 Yonge 31
F\«ae Pas* SM. NS Ftea* Perth IMS-

Head Office and Tard Branch YardCora LavlnaWaterworth,
Watson, Myrtle Watson, Orpha May 
Whitney, May Elbener Williams, Edith 
Mary Wood, Pearl L Woods, Ina Wor- 
snop, Etta Wright.

Mamie
The executive committee of the Ot

tawa Old Boys’ Association have made 
arrangements with the Canadian Paci
fic Railway to run a special train, con
sisting of baggage car and luxurious 
first-class coaches, Toronto to Ottawa, 
EYiday, July 26. The train will be 
known as the “Capital Special,” and 
will leave Toronto at 2.30

Boys.
Roy Allman, Gerald Annlng.
Wm Vance Ball. John Pillard Bea

ton, Victor Belcher, Carl Bellamy,
Arthur Leopold Bradley, Fred Breen,
Joseph Richard Brown.

Allan Bruce Calkins, Elmer Car
michael, Joseph Selby Carter, Ronald 
Cratgmylç, Archie Burgess Crealock,
James M Crichton.

William Ashton Dean, Guy E Dingle,
Percy J A Duff, Russell Davis, Percy 
Dawkins, John J Delory, Warren Doan,
Irving Douglas. . Temagami.

Arthur Earl, Ross Edwards. Without a personal visit to Tema-
Gourr»eE i^wart ^GraLam^A^ that‘fs^ex^res^m

GDour|ias Halllday Harold Harshaw, ^^rio^Gove^nmenb anT'covers an 

R°y Henderson Lawrence R Hill. area of 1,400,000 acres. This region is 
Robert Howard, Sydney Hubbert, Wes- a part cf Canada that a few years ago 
ley A Hunnisett. Bert Hya-tt. was visited only by Indians and the

Clarence James. Reginald Johnson, Hudgon gay Company’s war canoes,
Gordon E Kennedy, C Howard Kent, and wnich to-day is visited by num- 
George Kirkpatrick. berless tourists, who have heard of its

I John W Lester, Prank Lloyd. attractions, though It Is still the same
Boys. j Harold MacPherson, Alrreo McAllls- untouched and uninhabited wilderness,

Leonard Adlard. John Allison. Nor- ! *er' Fr^d, with the addition that all the neces- j well patronized excursion to Kingston
man Allsopp, Claude Anderson, Ced- i «wynnyd McRae Edgar McVick^,Ben- sary accessories are at hand in the lo- on the coming Saturday afternoon at
ric Archibald. Lloyd Archibald. McM^! Ry^and O M^KriA 1 ca"ty l° make 8 tr'P °f an>' ,6ngth ! 3 ° Cl°Ck ^ Sp6Clal traln’

Alfred S Barnhouse Chas. Bedford, , K(1 j McSweeny, Arthur R Mains, Chas
k BetTveittÀ " e Joh‘] I c Martin, Ernest Clair Mitchell, Lester

B Brebner, Nelson Bnmstii), George S
Leslie J.

Jean Bryce, Maud Bucher. 
Rita Nichols. TOWN dfCAMPBELLFORD 

POWER DEVELOPMENT 
AT MIDDLE FALLS,

Boys.
Fred Thomas Abbott, Millington H

non.
p.m. sharp, 

arriving in Ottawa 9.30 o’clock that 
evening. Ottawa Old Boys and Old 
Girls desiring accommodation on this 
train should put themselves in touch 
Immediately with Canadian Pacific 
Railway ticket office, 1 East King-st
and Union Depot.

,*Arnott.
F Arnold Barker.
Irwin Davis.
Ivan Hargreaves, Louis Hollwey. 
Wm. Matheson.
Stanley G Raymore. John Robert- Sale of Pine Timber: Ernest. Brock, Edward V Boyd, Geo 

Bush.
Norman F Carmichael, Geo A Clarke, 

! Earl B Clouse, Gordon A R Cockburn, 
Leslie D Coleman, J Loring Connolly. 
Rochfort Connolly, Norval M Creyk, 
P’rank Alfred Crighton, Frank Smith, 
Cronk, Egerton Crosby, Harold C Da
vies, J David Davldge, J Brownlow 
Deavitt, Cuthbert De Gruchy, Harry 
B De La Matter, Herbert J Densom, 
Harry R. Dillon, A V7esley' Dunlop, 
Arthur J Duncan, Jas W Dundan.Chas 
S Dunning. S Earle Dye.

Ernest W7instantey Ellis, Herbert L 
Endress, Kenneth G Evans.

Harold John Wight Fair, Elgin G 
Fassel, Al well Fleming, Cran Fletcher, 
Russell Loftus Foord, Russell B Fowl
er, Walter Ed Franks.

ON THE TRENT RIVER.
son. Sealed Tenders are required for Rock 

Cutting, Concrete Work. Turbine Wheels, 
Generators, >nd about 2% miles of Trans
mission Line. - Plans arid specifications 
may be seen after July 26th at the office 
of the Engineer, JOHN S- FIELDING, 
C.E.. CONSULTING ENGINEER. 15 To- 
ronto-street, Room 15, Toronto. Tenders 
to be in by 12 o’clock noon,, Aug, 15th, ad
dressed to W. J. DOXSEE, Esq., Mayor 
of Campbellford.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 
to authority of Order-in-Councll, tan
ners will be received by the underslgnad 
up to and including Tuesday, Sept. I 
next, for the right to cut pine timber 
on the Townships of D’Arcy, McGee, 
Chewett, Cochrane, Borden and Gamer, 
near the Town of Chapleau, on the Can
adian Pacific Railway; on Berth W. D. 
2, west of Woman River Station, on the 
C. P. R. ; on certain areas on Lak* 
Windermere,
Station ;
Algoma. Also the white and red pine 
timber on certain lots in the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd concessions of the Township of 
Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th, 6th and 
6th concessions of the Township of Hen- 
wood, north of Lake Temlscamlng, In 
the District of Nlnlssing; also certaia 
Pino timber on what is known as “Frank
lin Island.” in the Georgian Bay of Lak« 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry:

Drowned In Abitibi River.
Word was received at the depart

ment of lands, forests and mines yes
terday of the drowning at Buck Deer 
Rapids, on the Abitibi River, of Thos. 
Fletcher of Springfield, near Tillson- 
burg. Mr. Fletcher was one of the 
survey party under A. S. Code which 
Is engaged in making a survey of the 
Township of Glackmeyer for Ontario. 
Chief Fire Ranger McDonald has been 
instructed by the department to make 
a search for the body.

The Temagami region is a 
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Olive H Umphrey. 
Beatrice Vance.
Gladys Walker, Henrietta Walms- 

ley, Ritchie Watts, Enid W White. 
A Rubi^ Whyte, Marguerite Wilbur, 
Elsie Wilkins, Kitty Williamson, Nel
lie Willison, Edith Watt, Rachel Wyse. 

Edith Young.

south, of Wlnderro«rS 
ai! In the District of

E. C. WEST,
Clerk of the Corporation of the Town of 

Campbellford.
Kingston Excursion.

Every provision is being made for a WESLEYANS IN CANADA.R Douglas Galbraith, Sam’l D Gardi
ner, Algert G Gates, Victor R Gifford, 
Fred Gillespie, L Percy K Gibson, John 
X Goold, Archibald Gordon, Orrison M 
Gage.

LONDON. July 22.—Lord Rtrathcona, 
opening the Wesleyan mission build
ings in the east end, testified to the Sound, In the District of Parry Sound.1

For conditions, further particular* 
raapj, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forest and Mine* 
Toronto, July 8. 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this SÇJ 
vertlsement wll! he paid for. ®

with comfort. The Grand Trunk and 
T. & N. O. Railways operate a through 
service from Toronto to Temagami, Co
balt (only a few miles beyond), Lis- 
keard and Englehart, through coach 
and Pullman sleeper on 9.00 p.m. train.

Round trip rate to Lady Evelyn Hotel 
$14.35. Call at Grand Trunk ticket of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, and ask for Illustrated booklet 
"Temagami.”

The reasonable fare, the season of 
the year ahd Kingston’s Civic Holiday 1 
Insure success, 
a special tour of the Thousand Islands 
from Kingston via Canadian and Am
erican channels on Monday next.

! great good and influence of Wesleyan- 
ism in Canada, many of his most es
teemed friends belonging to the sect.

A steamer will makeHarcourt V 
Henderson, Galer Hagarty, W Hail, 
Raymond Halligan. Lewis Hambly, 
James Hamiy, Lawson T Hargreaves, 

■Lionel Harron, Oscar Hart, Wm Hen
derson, Arthur Holmes, Reggie Hoidge,

Bramwell Bert Ham, Mills.
Klngslev Nash, Arthur C Norwich, 

Harry B Norwich.
William Pettet, James C Post.
Donald O Rankin, Clarence G Reeves, 

James L Robertson, Gordon Ross. 
Russell C Savage, Neil E Seager, 

Courian, George Hugh A Sinclair, Roscoe Smith. Chas 
Crighton, Kenneth j h Sparrow, Coburn C Starke, Fred W 

Steele, Wm J Stephenson, Josenjv Stillv.
Herbert T Tebbs. Cyril J telfer, Basil 

Temple, Richard L Thompson, Richard 
P Thompson. Harvey C Tripp. 

Jameson Gravdon' Ure.
Richard Watherworth. Harold Wat- 

Frank Watson, William Wallace,

Brown, J Rodger 
Burns.

Bulk,

Rolph Cameron, Gordon Campbell, 
Herbert Charles, David Clark, Ed
mund J Clark, Alfred Cole, Gerald 

-ewSfiie, Orbra Cosburn, A Kenneth 
Coulter, Noubar 
Cowan, Douglas 
Crosby, George Cutts.

John Dade, Frank Davidson, Stuart 
Davidson, Wesley Davidson, Ross Da
vis, Geoffrey Dicks, Lawrence Dunn, 
Guy P Dunstan, Norman Dynes.

Leighton Elliott, < Walter Emery, 
Patrick R Evans, Archie Ewart.

Douglass Ferrler, Harold Fterheller. 
Arthur Forster, Edgar Fox, Raymond 
Fudger, Arthur Fuerst.

James Gairdner, Chas. Gilson, Jack 
Gibson, John A Gordon. Edward B 
Goss. Henry H Goss, James Gray, 
Melvin Green, Alfred Chas. Gregory, 
Murray C Gunn, Wm. Allan Gunn. 
William Guthrie.

Hanks. Theo Hannaford. 
Joseph Harris, Wm. Harris. Garnett 
Hart. John R Helston, Cecil Hill, Don
ald Hossack. Sidney Hughes.

Clarkson James, Albert Joel.
Walter T Kerr, Wm. Kirkpatrick.
Wm Laughlen, Frank Lean, Geo. 

H Lovatt.
Gordon MacKendrick. Walter Mc

Caffrey, Kenneth McCooi, Merle Mc- 
Creight, Malcolm McEachern. Percy 
McEachern. Russell McIntosh. Hugh 
Stanley McKeag,

Tainted Money, This.
MANILA, July 22.—Major or Pay

master Eugene Coffin has had hls left 
arm amputated, the result of infection ; 
from the handling of money paying] 
troops.

Rlverdale Lodge Excursion.
The third annual excursion of River- 

dale Lodge, I. O. O. F„ "No. 350, will; 
take place to-monrow to Niagara Falls, 
the four large steamers of the Niagara] 
Navigation Co, having been secured 
for the occasion. The great Gorge 
route tias been selected as the most at- 
tractive and instructive. It Is expect
ed a large number will take advantage 
of the low rate to visit the mignty 
cataract. See adevrtisement.

tvHOFBRAU Tenders for
n}eetln* Of i 

I to , the board 
held, on W 

the tenders 
*th « Qrace-street. 
Mt--nue schools.

Sch
CAID MACLEAN MUSTN’T WRITE.QUARTER

SIZES Liquid Extract of M«H*
The most invigorating 
atton of its kind ever In if* | 
duced to help and auataln tt# 
Invalid or the athleta

tkemlit Xereete. C**«as W* i 
ilseefeetereâ by

REMMUJUlt • C3-- TORONTO- OJfMBf

TANGIER, July 22.—The band!- 
Ralsuli has forbidden Cald Sir Harry 
MacLean to write to the outside world, 
fearing that if this privilege is con
tinued the] Caid will disclose Ralsuli’s 
retreat.

ELECT20-CHESUCAL '

Z Rheumaticson.
Harry Wood.X / awards wi 

meeting on li1V, >

Toronto Boy’s Success.
Dr. Donald Armour of London, son 

of the late Chief Justice Armour, and 
brother of Eric Armour, who won the 
Jacksonian prize in London a shoit 
time ago. has been appointed Hunte- 
nan professor of surgery in the Royal 
College of Surgeons, London, Eng.

TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL. W. « ur. Loj
ihurei I°hn Wanamal

Were an*ar Penkinv ES* destroyed by fil

-»!ITALIAN DEFENCE.
Girls.

Marguerite Bullock, Grace Bullock. 
Lillie Davis. Florence Dixon. 
Marjory M Fraser.

V BISON—The comfort col
lar lor all-year wear, suited to any 
tie but large pulls, lh Inches al 
back 2V. Inches at front.

ROME, July 22.—The general staff 
of the army has recommended an ap
propriation of $50,000,000 for defences 
on the frontier.

I
Are Guarantee! to Cure Rheumatism and —♦ ~  ------—----------—----- - 111—

KICK-GRADE REFJNE3 0JÜ
an Ik no runt charm or faith cure, but a wcieii Lille 
medium for theellmlBatlon of uric acid from 
the blotul. The -ecret. the power, the merit in 
thiN nag lie- m the com bin \tion of the various j 6jt/i n 
inotnl* of which the ring i* made. No inatier 
what the trouble in. if it 1- cjiumw! by exce** of i SfH^aW’; 
uric acid, tho Klectro-C’hemical Ring will effect !
* cure. Looke Juki. Mke any oilier ring, can be i ■ 
worn day and nlshL XVe gua.amce the**# j 0 ...Hnaa to do all we claim, or will refund the 1 Thom a* Smith. William Pirrkerton, 
m-n-r. Send size >f Anger when ordering ; Livingstone ami C. R Cumberiane 

Mailed to an» atldre— on receipt of St.00. j want to recover S8r*4K» alleged to have been
'Ihe F F If AUX CA'ï \ imltod given by them to William C. Foy and w# rna „KAK> CU- Umlted I it P. Parker, lu be Invested lu mlnlflS

C8*. QUU* & VICTORIA SIS. 1060*10, CAM j stocks.

’ LINEN
COLLARS

Gordon
LUBRICATING 01L> 

AND CREASES 
SâL».au' •m r î

My/Ut'"'j "vvcu& s nnubjuiocuaeg
The Great English Remedy, 

êtj Tones and Invigorates the whole 
aKoS^N^rWuervous system, makes new 

In old Veins. Cure* Nerv
ous Debility, Mental and Drain Worry, Des- 
itondencu. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
niatorrhcea, and. Effects of Alt use or Excesses. 
Price *1 pcr box, six for *5. One will please sb: 
will cure. Sold by all druggLis or mailed ii. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailedfrtt. Tho Wood «••dlcIne Oo.
\furuutrlu iFi/ûiâovi Toronto* Ont.

*v tit tor ihoLs 
. foe 6NE 0011
j?*, NWgat Mr. Munroc
r^hozone*01 when h<
? With ®, CUfed asth 
^ reini-CUre<I him pJ 
t C-. -JOlCes in tha faotl ■ "• cured in the s^J

—. ■ - mm A, Dr, Chau’s Oint- Madonna Procession Broken Up.
■ B*1 meat is a certain ROME, July 22.—The anti-clerical

m $ and guaranteod i agitation was expressed to-day in a
cure for each and | demonstration against the “Madonna

■ ■«■w ss .Ty-KL-îr A’Xh.ST.n r.
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask eral priests were maltreated oy the 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and rioters.
get your money oack If not satisfied. 61c, at all ___________________
DkTCHAacV^OlNTMCNT. CT*

Castle Brand collars arc made of 
Irish Linen, because no lesser 
fabric can deffy wash-day usage. 
Cut by experts to braj-s bound 
patterns and double-stitched to 
keep them shapely and make al
most wearproof—20c. each. 3 for 

60c.—Same style In Elk Brand 
. at 2 for 25c. is Carmona. 61 
8 Demand the Brand

Makers _ 
Berlin •

i hi#

■ vr, M

;• irWillie McKenna.

A
I>

eP

We hail from Hull and want Grocer» tad 
all other usera everywhere to see that they 
ere fully stocked with

SELF-OPENING, 
SQUARE BOTTOMEDDY’S

PAPER BAGS
the etronftest aad most perfect on the market

Always Everywhere in Canada Ask For Biddy's Matches
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OUtll.** HOW THE GOVERNMENT 
' HHS HELPED DAIRYINGWOMEN AS FARMERS.THE GRAIN COMPETITIONS.

300 farmers of 
field of grain

THE FARMSTEADThe fact that over
•Ontario are growing a 
"to compete in the special pi lies given 
by the Ontario Department of Agrlcul- 

much for the question

Refreshing rains have fallen.

The oat crop is short.

Peas are an exceptionally good look
ing crop.

Did you ever see such cherry yields?

The Sunday World had a good photo 
of Orillia Women's Institute. A 'fine 
lot of women.

"HINOB-STAVS" MAKE DILLON 
TWICE A8 STRONG

Short, «tiff, hard, steel wire stays make a “hinga-Uke" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give oar fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his Waythrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this “twice as strong" fence. ,
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited. m A 

Owen Sound. Ont. , JL

Many Examples Are on Record of Successful Women 
Farmers—Here is an Old Country Success.

ture means 
0? clean seeds. It will be remembered 
that the government limited they 
grants to the first ten fair associations 
sending in their applications. These 

accepted the conditions, so that 
have over 10,000 acres of grain be

ing grown in Ontario for its cleanli- 
and good sample. Some places

a
The Ontario Department of Agri

culture Assisting Factorymen 
and Producers.

8
as *we had more stuff than we antici
pated. We trod the rick out to try 
to get it all on, with the result that 
the rick slipped bodily, and over it 
cerne.

That agriculture affords scope and 
abundant opportunity for the fair sex

many 
Canada has

ronto soon I
has been demonstrated 
times in America, 
had several successful women farmers. 
Mrs. E. W. Jones of BroCkville, In The 
Jersey World, Instantly occurs to all 
of us. Many others, both unmarried 
and widowed, have developed business 
abilities and commercial

tvt
For years past, says a report from 

George A. Putnam, there has been a 
strong tendency on the part of the 
farmer to insist on the maker taking 
his milk when it was decidedly “off 
flavor" or contained a sufficiently largo 
growth of bacteria to make it inferior. 
The maker, feeling that competition

William Oke of Whitby has about 
completed the erection of a new barn 
on the site of the one burned last sum- 

It has a round roof and is eov-

Corn Ricks. .
The harvest we managed well; the 

ricks were built beautifully, and
ness
have chosen to grow oats, ethers peas, 

" others goose wheat, others Manchuria 
barley. Just how the oat crop will pan 
out will be interesting to hear.

The pea crop has had an exceptional 
year and no doubt some very favorable 
yields and samples will be oeen af the 
local fairs and at the Canadian Nation
al and the Guelph Winter Fair, East 
York has chosen goose wheat and from 
reports to hand this crop is also one of 
exceptional vigor. The land In that see

ls well suited to Its growth and

:corn .
not a bit was spoiled. Again we had 
no outside labor. Threshing is the 
only time When we have to employ 
men, but we limit them as far as pos- 

i slble by working odrselves. It was
enough to steer the ship of agricultural horrid the first time or two, with the
pursuits to a successful haven. dust almost choking us and the mice wae very keen, reluctantly took in the

Many a girl. The World has often scampering all round up our sleeves, callj rather than lose his customer.
Fruit can now be shipped to the west | contended in these pages, would do round our ankles, and no chance to Qne can of inferior milk affecta the
and landed there In almost as good, better to begin operations upon an run away or Indulge In womanly wbole make. If every other farmer
condition as at Toronto. Yet there is acre 0f her father’s farm, than to spoil shrieks. has taken every care possible as to
much to be desired by way of stations her pleasures in the stuffy rooms of a We make every effort to save money cleanliness and cooling, this one can 
and freight sheds. crowded and smoky city. There pare as well as make it. For instance, we go deteriorate the Quality of the

difficulties to be overcome, but then find It pays us a great deal better to entlre make that It will not command
there are Joys to be experienced that keep enough 'barley back at selling yje same price, and every producer has
amply compensate. time to grind for the pigs than to auger financially. Again, if such a

In the following we have the report buy it from the miller, and our cows make goe8 on the British or foreign
of six sisters at work upon an old and poultry we contrive to make marketa, it reflects Just to the extent
countiy farm. Miss Winnlfred Scott, meet our household expenses. oC lta inferiority on all the product

of the sisters who have managed Shorthorns and Jerseys. fIom Canada. And to the extent that
the farm at Brockwell, Bucks, success- We are very proud of our herd of it u inferior In quality Its cuts down ^ 
fully, tells her story : shorthorn cows, with a couple of Jer- the price In the foreign markets and

The Girl’s Story. seys to color the butter. We learnt ir the growing home market.
I believe that a woman with a capital from experience that shorthorns ay The make can be no better than the

of £100 can take a BO-acre farm, and, the best for all purposes; they milk poorest lot of milk that goes into it.
with care and no fear of hard work, well, make a fair amount of butter, The first two articles of the milk pro-
make a very fair profit. their calves find a ready market, and ducer's. creed should be "cleanliness”

My five sisters and myself run a at the finish they fetch a good price and “quick cooling.” So far as the
good-sized farm between us, and ►•<> from the butcher. producer Is concerned, these are the
far we have been most successful, tho We had a great deal of trouble to actual, the vital, principles which de-
not without hard work and severe loss- understand the different ailments of termine the price that the market shall
eg at times. But in almost every cattle. For example, the other day a pay for our ^cheese. Every maker
money-making concern losses some- fine cow was suddenly taken 111. She who takes In an Inferior article pulls

., so that our misfortunes was blown—a common occurrence dur- down the standard price. And this
discouraged us. lng the flush of grass. Such a thing problem has loomed up before the de-

To be a successful farmer a woman had never happened us before. The partment of agriculture, demanding 
must be prepared for the heavy as well cow was In dreadful , pain, and kept solution before Canada can take the 
as the light work. When we oegan In getting up and down, Constantly foam- position she Is capable of taking as a
real earnest to farm for ourselves wo ing at the mouth. Ofce-'Sister flew for manufacturer of cheese,
had to work all day on the arable land, the drenching horn;: another mixed a For several seasons past the depart
ed found It was not such easy work ginger drink sayjng, "It may kill ment met this problem by offering in-

it looked; but with a little practice her, but we mugt^fiSïiee^JIwft.” * structlon to all cheese factories ap-
an a lesson or two from an older Holding her/nead, we drenched her plying for the same. The more ambi-
ha d, farm implements became almost well. It did not kill her, nor did it tious, up-to-date cheesemen availed 
as easy to use as household utensils. ease her. We next tried rubbing,with themselves of this opportunity, and 

Now and again at first we found the result $hat she gradually got bet- made the best of every suggested im- 
ourselves tossed into the hedge by the ter. The cowman at the neighboring i provement they could put in practice, 
plow handles when «turning round,- farm, hearing of the case, said that but this did not reach the men who
while the horses went gaily down the sbe “had the chokes, and only wanted did not desire better methods, and In

Many a city born has enjoyed a Any general mechanic who would fleld wlth the plow anywhere but la a quarter pound of cheese; that 'ud many cases these were the men who
with the country cousins on the like a chance to build up a good black- th furrow Then the corn sowing had cure her"—rathe/% funny remedy. most needed instruction and assistance.

J ,, ____ „ mlt now smith and machine shop trade in the t be done, and, if we wanted the We also foundAhat poultry of a pure But the officers of the
farm. Many more are g s • midst of a good farming section, would j farm reauy to pay us, we could not breed did not p£y on a Arm. Noth- were persistent in their efforts to meet
It is a great chance to recuperate from ■ db welt- to correspond with the edi-l employ a man to do it. ing beats a good barn-door sort of this difficulty, and during the present
the dust, grime and nerves of the city, tor of the farming pages. A good ce- Horses and Colts. * fowl. Given i/ffcee run in the sum- season, 1907, instructors are /being sent

Tn return ask these country people ment sh°P- new, with a new house, 1» had flve iarge, strong horses and mer time, they will keep themselves, to every factory In Ontario. Every
In return ask these country peop.e ^ thg premlaes whlch the owner must we nau nve e f»t we muat and ^ the winters hot breakfast of factory is made to realize that it «

back for a two-days sojourn at the gell foecauae of Illness. man to YielD break him In, and potatoes mixed With a little meal, responsible for its share in holding up
time of the fair. Do not let ev^ry room    ? «aviné in something else we should, and at night a bit of corn, is suf- and advancing the reputation of On-
to some paying stranger and crowd the Any farmer who can secure a catch cy g expense. The profits of fleient. We have à good supply of tario cheese. The instructors visit the

*.* „nto the parlor floor of clover for ,seed w°uld d° W*U X farm after keeping seven of us, eggs, and always a bird for the table, producers and they are given indivl-
country cousin onto the parlor floor, t£ke care of tt, as the price of red ^he farm.^arter^ ne^p Much Vftmear after harvest we take the dual direction as to best methods of
or chill him with a cool invitation, clover this fall promises to be high. astonishment, the man calmly chickens and turkeys down on the caring for milk in the particular con-
Save one room for him and make him The clover catch was largely Jtiueu io morning, "I be very sorry, cornfields, where they fatten entirely ditions under which each man is pro-

There is a reciprocity in com- out last*sprlng and f'th° “*e op h. ^ but he has such an awful eye on him, on the waste corn. We lock them up duclng it. The farmer has it explain- 
„ ... th„ ritv be a poor one. and the flr»t crop bio* no m0re." He ddpart- in a movable chicken-house every ed to him why the milk should le

pliments that pays. It makes the city gomed well_ the saving of the second I dursn We wire again thrown on our night. clean, why it should be kept away
and the country feel better and know : crop will pay. r„„mirc*s . 1 think we can safely say we man- from any contaminating flavor or odor,
each other better. The countryman is ^ „f Park H1U But we knew well that if we intend- age our farm ; with good results, mak- and why the milk should be cooled at
no longer a hayseed—he is rapidly put- . The Juntas and cutting ed being good, practical farmers, we ing enough one year to keep us thru once( to stop the growth of injurious
no longer a nayseeu v 3 y have commenced pulling ana cutting ea peing goo , ^ ^ ^ break colts in, the next if we get a bad season. bacteria). The farmer is shewn the
ting the town man to shame, in vigor, this week. They have Published a must not ^d oural"an<Jg at that, and Women, If they Intend to make agri- practical reasons for all this oare, with 
polilsh, mentality and heartfulness. number of new mowers ^^tn - in mastering him. Since culture a success, must fully realize the result that more and more are De
but a healthy person In each place is e*P®rit^en„t,’.1"t?hod of pulling flax. then we have broken in all our colts. the fact that farming cannot be pur- ginning to study the problem As ho

with the old method of pulling nax. then we nave u8eagon agaln we had sued in patent boots and fancy aprons gets deeper into it, it becomes fascinat-
1 extra labor but by working long- and hats. But they need not go to ing and he realizes that upon him more

er hours we secured a fine hay bar- the other extreme, either—that of than upon anyone else depends- the
“ . which paid us very well, as we adopting man’s attire. With a skirt quality which is the chief factor in de- 
hkd'no outside expenses to pay. With to the ankles, strong boots, and a tei mining the price of the manufac- 
rpfrard to the rick-building, we man- tight-fitting overall, one is able to tured product.
ao-ed the first two ricks all right. They cope with anything, and still be the The milk producers, this year, are 

...nil when finished. The next womanly woman Nature Intended her. welcoming the instructors, and in tho.
10 s a little trouble,- to be. — ] majority of cases they manifest, their

desire to co-operate with the depart
ment by adopting every means of .m-

surroundlng

mer. 
ered with steel. /

Farm Improvements are being màde 
all over the country. New buildings, 
fences and better accommodations.

tshrewdness

VLLONMvgSro.The Niagara fruit Is at last coming 
to Its own In the way of markets.

xamined quarterly 
tion Committee of

half-) early Î

1 ROWELL & GO. FARMS FOR SALS.

A BOUT 100 ACRES, WITHIN EIGHT 
j\. miles of Toronto, very close to Tonga 
street. This Is a very fine property, and 
we are offering it at a low price. Rice, 
Kidney A Co., 16 Victoria-street, Toronto.

| TYEAUTIFUL
: A* land (320 acres) In Saskatchewan, to

PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.
1 ' „ _ ; Yorkton to Regina, and 3 miles from C."P.

All Sales conducted personally. For IR., Klrkella Branch. Address Box 24,
' World.

Secretary J. W. Sangster of the 
Clydesdale Association has been In at
tendance at the Winnipeg exhibition.

The acreage planted to sugar beets 
east of Toronto this year Is not near
ly so large as last year. No doubt /.he 
action of the companies about ship
ping time has had Its effect. You can’t 
fool farmers the second time.

AUCTIONEERStion
the results of the competition will be 
watched by the many farmers lnter-

; ciaries

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND

ested in It.
Because it puts a premium on clean 

, fields, the move Is a most commendable
more

HALF SECTION OF
oneorporation Weeds are becomingone.

troublesome In Ontario. Each year sees
a harder fight being put up against n ,g gald that the Annapolis valley 
them. -The sow-thistle is a most per- apple crop this year will be a big one. 
aistetit and deceiving weed, it spreads j Reports from there place the apple re- 

,. J* , ^kr>vxxo mit cord at several thousand barrels aheadquickly, grows easily and chokes out Qf ^ prev,oug year
all grain where found. Even the model 
farm has its hands full with the pest.
Twitch grass, mustard, will oats and

If the

dor terms, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., OntMF ARM FOR SALE-KNOWN AS THE 
- Cotter farm, containing 800 acres, 
Northport. For particulars apply to R. 
H. Hubbs, Plcton, Ont., or Mrs. A. D. 
Walker, Northport.

WINNIPEG : 254

Rin 1 Q/k ACRES, TOWNSHIP SlSUTH 
JL OU Marysburgh, large house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house. This is one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and in 
high cultivation. Will lie sold en bloo 
or In two sections, 140 acres and 40 acres, 
with suitable buildlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply I). 13. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

%
F. W. Hodson has sold his big farm 

at Columbus, Ont., to George Foster 
and Son, who have been tenants of the 
farm for some time. Latterly the farm 
has been fitted up and made one of

scare and 
ie that they

rag weed are all too common, 
farmer of to-day has not the trouble

hardship of breaking ihe virgin ! the most convenient places In the Pro- 
. . v . h. h,. vince. Glen Hodson, as it is called,

ground, he has to earn his living b> adJolng the farma 0f Hon. John Dryden
the sweat of his brow, in another but and Charles Calder, M.L.A.
Just' as exacting a way. It Is a fight 
witk weeds and some of the enemies 
seem to have seven devils in them, so 
persistent are they in ih-ilr growth.
But vigilance and work will overcome

times occur 
have not1 oand

1NING,
•TTOM

5 There la no cm# ao old or "bod that we will not guarantee
Fleming's

Spavin and Rinjbone Paste
the lnmeneas and eanke tho 

a go eeend. Money refunded If it ever 
Easy to nae and one to three 46-mlnnto 

applications ou re. Works Just as well on 
Bldebone and Bone Spavin. Before ordering 
or buying any kind of a remedy for any kind

-

' J. Greenlaw of the lake front, Pick
ering, has Just saved one of the Heav
iest crops of hay we have seen for 
some time. It was the second crop 
on heavy clay land next the lake at th- 
mouth of Duffin’s creek. It was near
ly pure timothy and would yield two to 
three tons to the acre.

IG SI K remove
as I tn ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 

X OU ton mile, Toronto 15 miles, 
on good roads, well fenced, watered and • 
well built on. In good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook, Malton.

fills.

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Nlnety-elx pages of veterinary In' 
with special attention to the tr 
blemishes. Durably bo 
illustrated. Make a ;
•ending for this book.

'1
the market them.

r
RECIPROCITY. srtnary Information, 

to the treatment of 
onnd, indexed and 
right beginning by

FARMS WANTED.
Eddy’s Mai

^T ONCE—SMALL FARM, ABOUTseedlns for this book.ruima bbos., ohomists. fifteen acres, with house and barn, 
within twenty miles of Toronto ; state 
terms and particulars. Box 1J, World.

department
69 Church Street, Toronto, Oat.

W ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
vv ing good farm for sale within hun
dred mile* o< Toronto. Give lowest prl :e, 
renson for selling. Owners only need an
swer. Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

..ih

c
tar anted—25 TO 50 ACRES OF LAND. W with good buildings, soil deep, light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; muat be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electrle suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

CHAN1 come.

, 10R0NT 
s. 131 and 1

-f zvZA ACRES, WITHIN TWO MILES 
±\ of Toronto. Apply, with full 
particulars and price, to Rice, Kidney m 
Co., 16 Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

# #• e # # • • * sTEw*!
FARMS TO RENT.;nug

Sir Hector
4141

wanted. Comingle heartily.Tel. rn OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
E and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fall
ing spring creek. Armstrong A Cook, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

One of the meanest and most despic-3 
able of outrages is reported as having 
been perpetrated in West Luther, says 
The Clinton New Era. Mr. Thomas 
Cokerill, west half lot 13, con. L., has 
discovered that some miscreant has 
been sowing wild mustard on his farm 
and on the land of some of his neigh
bors. The course that the creature 
took is clearly marked out by a strip 
of yellow as wide as a racecourse. The 

been sown so thickly that It

TeL North FINANCE THE CO-OPERATION.
The movements of the various co-op

erative , frult-shlpplng societies 
Ontario/, In seeking to extend their 
usefulness, is a commendable one. Some 
people’s enthusiasm is of the ephemeral 
type, which wilts after a day or so. 
They are infatuated with an innovation 
and then cool off into vulgar neglect. 
Such persons, Indeed, are t,f very lit
tle use to any community. Akin to 
him is the man who recognizes the pos
sibilities of a cd-operativd1 movement, 
and with money lying in unproductive 
places is afraid to venture a hundred 
or so into the scheme. Co-operation is 
no new thing. Especially in fruit ship
ping has the,business enterprise proven

2719.

over Thé property of William Harris, 
Esq., Crasfield Farm,East Toronto. 
This celebrated Canadian Clydes
dale stallioa will stand for service 
this season at his own stable at 
Cranfield Farm.

O LOST.
one, however, gave us

"D AY CARRIAGE HORSE AND TWO- 
Jt> year-old Clyde horse, strayed from 
Lot 36, Concession 2, Sc&rboro. Apply T. 
P. Mason, (TSulllvag’B Corners. >

E ÛCsHsE j xîL.&rrr. v, to,r5.
each, at $5.35; 3 bulls, 1700 lbs. leach, at1 era at the present time have attend- 
$4.25; 27 butchers, 1060 lbs. each, Nat $5.25; 1 ed dairy schools and have become ex- 
3 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.90, 4 but- perts in their line, it rests all the more 
chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.85; 17 butchers, ] wjth the producer to see that his milk 
1100 lbs. each, at $4.55; 17 butchers, 1060; ig of flrst ciaas quality, and that an

at JL®?,/®' HOG lbs. each, at jnferjor article is not allowed to be
£>w°s 990C°lbs8' each a't $3*25^ 13*butchers6 ' made up wlth that furnished by him 
ïoTibiT each, at $6.W; afd “hipped oui ' a"d thus lessen the value of what he 
three carloads oif order. j has contributed. The importance of

William McClelland bought two loads of, this is, little by little, becoming evident 
butchers, 875 to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to j bo that the farmer now offers much 
$4.80 per cwt. less opposition to having inferior milk

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold : one load returned realizing that his personal 
exporters, 1375.Jbs. each. at $6.90; two |, wlll’ be more than made up by

keeping the standard of the make
$5; one load of butchers, 900 lbs. each, at where It should De. ___
$3.90; one load of cows, 1100 to 1200 lbs. Notwithstanding the general appre- 
each, at $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt. elation of improved methods, and the

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns, wish to allow no selfish interest to ln-
Limited, two loads of butchers at $4.50 to terfere with the good of the industry,
$5; two loads at $4.75; 14 calves at $5.40 there are still many .careless patrons 
P*L.c/1- , . . _ • . „ and still many Indifferent cheesemak-

Wesley Dunn bought 7o sheep at $4.75 erg and proprietors and it is only by
^D. CRowntree. sr„ bought three milkers raising their «‘^“d jhat Ontario 
at $35 to $47 each. . ] .cheese can come up to Its possibilities.

R. J. Collins sold : 21 butchers, 980 lbs. ! If all the milk arriving at cheese fac- 
each, at $4; 15 steers, 1260 lbs. each, at tories were equal to the best and all 
$5.10; 4 heifers, 1080 lbs. each, at $4.85; 2 the cheese made were produced under 
heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30. the most sanitary conditions, Ontario

J. L. Rokntree bought 50 cattle, 1000 to would enj0y such a reputation as she 
1400 lbs. each, at $3.80 to $5.25 per cwt. *may well hope to attain. And it is

accomplish this that the larsrfe staff ACRES CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES
i of workers are applying their time and west 0f Varkdale; $550. J. Bucksey. _____-----------------------
their energies. Judging from tne suc- SummeiTille P.O. 256 w r APANGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT

Cj8,8co^eh tb^arV'^v.nTE - ---- ^ VM
producer, the maker and the proprietor, ' cheese on Saturday night a"d BarW'ît^dîS ^bl«*112D«*
and the improvement in the manufac- day morning will not be prohibited. JJ/ôùrt-road, Toronto. Kaswnga. a grand 
tured product, the work of the depart- of course, many sections do not at tne lndjvldua| himself, winning flve races la
ment Is being much appreciated and present time practice Sunday maufac- ■ one v.eek, and Is the sire of Loupanla,

MFT HOTTRNE July *>2 -^The cabinet can be pronounced a decided step in ture. However, the effect of this law ! fire Fang Gay Dora and others. Terme 
Veal Calves. MELBOURNE, July -2,-,-lhe cam et ; advance )n lts enforcement during the coming | on application.

Prices ranged at from $5 to $6.50 per 1 has finished the rev ston of the tariff l The suggestions made bv instructors season, will be that proper prepara-
cwt. 'and Is now considering the preference desirable alterations and addl- tion will be made for caring for milk

Sheqp and Lambs. j proposals, including reciprocity with tiQns in order to place 'actories in a over Saturday night and Sunday.
Export sheep sold at $4.75 per cwt. ; • Canada, FIJI, New Zealand and other per sanitary condition are being ac- when this is done and bacterial growth |  

lambs at $7.50 to $S per cwt. i colonies. V Rented in a very kindlv manner by ]s delayed, it will be found that the , NE THOUSAND SHARES WILGAR
Hogs. ===? owners and managers of factories. Monday morning make will be a vast ; V I,^e,^baI‘^‘nl.n1*00C°^.p%3,firiJmif

H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices 10c iup UftDMINfi Of , I IFF Many of these Improvements have al- improvement on the make of any day I R*d, , * gd| ,Piy Lawrence A Kd-
per cwt. lower; that is. selects at $6.80, I liL ISUKIMINU Ul Llll. reaJy been made, while -n many other where the necessary cooling and other sMBrlsbane Bide Buffalo NY
and lights and fats at $6.55 per cwt. — Make youth happy by making it cases it is the intention of the respon- sanitary precautions were neglected. *r“> --------------------

Representative Sales. strong. Help it to pass on to middle | slble persons to instal the desired lm- And In this way, the enfoicement of
William Levack bought 25 loads of fat vigor that commands success. I provements before another season. It “Lord’s Dav Act will produce m

cattle at prices given above which are Hard gtud" at school and rapld growth is particularly significant that factories very practical object lesson In favor of 
Mr- Levack s quotations for the fat cattle, wpakeng t£e svstem. and so it is neces- | which had not heretofore taken ad- the proper care of milk.
"McDonald & Mavbee sold : 22 exporters, sary to develop .a strong constitution vantage of instruction are this year ---------------------------------    u--------- g
1410 lbs each, at $5.25: 19 exporters, 1360 early—one that prepares you to enter , co-operating most heartily in the ep 
lbs each, at $5.25; 20 exporters. 1345 lbs. manhood and womanhood equipped for j deavor to raise the standard ot van- 
each. at $5.25; 19 exporters. 1370 lbs. each, any work. Girls especially need to ! adtan cheese.
at $5.65; 18 exporters, 1360 lbs. each, at bu(id up vigor for the strain, wear and | The necessity for a clean piofluct and
$5.65; 23 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $5.50; tear o( jlfe i rapid cooling is so easllv understood
22 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $5.55; 39, -pben build up by taking Ferrozone. that it Is arousing many of the produc- 
exporters, 1290 lbs. each, at $5.30; 29 but-1jg tbe very essence of life and pro- ers to a realization of the importance 
chers. 980 lbs. each. at « 80. 23 butcbers. , vitality that gives strength of furnishing high-class raw material.
9-90 lbs. each at^.,5 ^butclreralVOJbS; and mental clearness. " and In many of the best di.ry scc-
at $4 75 426*4b*tchers. 990 lbs. each, at $3.65; | Ferrozone cleats the skin by purify- tiens, a large percentage are prqpar- 
% butchers 960 lbs. each, aXJ3.66; 26 but- , lng the blood, and gives you color by lng to provide suitable milkhouses. 
chers. 1060 ibs. each, at $4.35: 11 butchers. 1 making the blood rich and red. It not containing cooling tanks, which will 
1160 lbs. each, at $4.85; 20 butchers. 10201 only removes nervousness, but build® keen thé milk away from bad odors and 
lbs. each, at $4.75t 19 butchers. 890 lbs. , up the nerves, too. dust and protect It from the run as
each, at $4.45; 20 butchers, 1200 lbs. each. | For * buoyant good health and the well as keep It at a low temperature, 
at $5: 15 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $51m I fg^jj g 0f strength and vigor, nothing Again, producers are also making pre- 
19 butchers, 1150 lbs. each, at $4.»o; ; gjve such lasting results as Ferro- paratlon for the storage of Ice.
^tchers. 10,0 lbs. each, at K; 22_butchers ^zone Every sickly child, every boy The new "Lord's Day Act" will also 

of the cattle on the mar- and girl, in fact every person in failing , have a beneficial effect upon the pro- 
over o -q | health, it will rebuild and restore. Sold | duct which was not looked for. Dur-

Mavhee. Wilson & Hall sold : 13 axnort- I tn 50o hoi»» et ell A—<---- 1 mekjne- of

81 CARS IT JUNCTION 
CUTTLE RU1LIÏÏ MEDIUM

• -
seed has 
is impossible to pull it out.OC « £ 1 TRAYED- ONOR ABOUT JUNE 19, 

a cream-colored pony, about 14 
hands high, ringbone on right front foot. 
If not claimed in 10 ay.

*
Branob Te.

1143 loitell
The large new bank barn of W. B. 

Davidson of Agincourt is nearly ready 
to receive the crop and presents a 
handsome appearance. Mr. James El
liott has charge of the carpenter work. 
Mr. Hoover did the stone and cement 
work. Both of which reflect credit on 
the mechanics in charge, says The 
Economist,

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

stalls 4. e. 67. ee,7fl. 77 8$. Lawrence Mara et.

defray expenses. 
Vellore P.O.

o TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES OF 
O undersigned at Thornhill, a bay mars, 
with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill, Ont. ________________________ ’__________

Trade Fair, But Prices Lower— 
Hogs 10 Cents Per Cwt. 

Lower.

>2Phone Main lilt.

TRAYED-FBOM THE PREMISES OF 
Q j,'. J. Smith, Yonge-street, near, 
Eglinton-avenue, a bay mare with white 
face, scar on right hip. Reward for the 
return of same.

8profitable. If the scheme is commen- Noiselessly the prudent mamma of 
dable for my apple shipping, what is i the ^rge^famtly^of daughters opene

the reason a further exploiting of the goftiy she withdrew, 
field would not pay? When an associa- “The young man who can make two
tion becomes so strong that buyers seek, heads seem to gtow t°ge^.e,r t'V naT<!

„niv nne grew before, she said to nei- 
the brand and the whole output, its j only ^ ^ benefactor to the human
returns on the capital will be large, j racé, and deserves to be encouraged."

And the apple shipping business from J —Chicago Tribune.
Ontario is a fair looking proposition. STRAWBERRY FERTILIZERS.
Ontario can raise apples second to none. ----------
Her fruit will be sought for find her With favorable conditions strawber- 
markets assured. Those associations ries grow 
which progress quickly and push their idly develop their fruit, thus requiring 
business with the Instincts of private , ini» «ho^time «I^^L^nUro^n" 
enterprise, will stand to gain the first phosphoric acid, and potash, and 
returns, that will increase as times goes these elements must be in the soil in 
on. No man can lose investing in abundance to meet this demand if the 

.. , . , . , best results are to be obtained, says'a co-operative concern in which he î?i®diana ■ Farmer." /
has confidence in the management. Well-rotted barnyard manure is -the 
And the time is ripe for progress. The ; fertilizer most generally usfd ^?d re
money Is needed now and even If the, tton^for ^tra^ber^îes. should never 
extra returns of last year received over j be used fresh. If not well rotted, it Is 
and above the average payments made generally foul with weed seeds and
for apples were applied to the stock, ^^“gr^ta^'vln^an^frult^f poor

qualitv. From 50 to 100 bushels per 
of unleached ashes are recom-

*

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 91 cars, composed of 
2024 cattle, 88 sheep and 50 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as 
good as those offered one week ago.

Considering the large run of cattle, 
trade was fair, the bulk having passed

Pine Timl HORSES FOR SALE.

eby given that, purxuw* 
j{ Or’der-in-Councili Jj 
ceived by the undertMBRj 
eluding Tuesday, 
light to cut pine tag 
Iiips of D’Arcy, kK 
ane, Borden and CHJgJ 
of Chapleau, on the%^ 

Railway; on Berth
River Station, on^j 

certain areas 
south of WindenRIg 

lif the Districts 
the white and 

«in lots in the 1st, BlO . j 
s of the Tavnl^H 
i.l on the 3rd, 4th, $th 

of tbe Township ot 
,f Lake Temiscamll^B 
,f Ninlsslng; also 
what Is known as JTfr. 
: e Georgian Bay ?r <i3B 
J6f the Town or * 

District of Parry Soum^ 
.ns, further 
ply to tbe undersign*™

COCHRmSs|

LYDE8DALE8-8IR BLUCHER, A 
I ; Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (Imp.), 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman. Audley, Ont.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.over the scale before noon.
Prices in all classes of cattle were 15c 

to 25c per cwt. lower than one week ago, 
antf fully $1 per cwt. lower than three 
weeks ago to-day.

O URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL- 
JT Imported elre and dam—16 month» 
Old. Tho». W. Blaln, Gilford.

OAA acre farm for sale
) directly adjoining the Vil

lage of Jarvis. For particulars apply J. 
Y Murdoch, Jarvis. Ontario. 5

fast, soon blossom, and rap-
Exporters.

Prices ranged from $5.40 to $5.90 per 
wt., the bulk selling at from $6.56. to $573; 
«mort bulls, $4 to $5 per cwt. There were 
curie light exporters reported at $5.25 to

nan
FOR SAL£.

HORSES FOR SERVICE.Rember A. Sandford’s sale of 50 head to 
of cattle, consisting of 10 milkers and 
springers, 40 head of yearlings and 2-year- 
old heifers and steers, on July 25th, at 
Ward’s Hotel, Cooksville.

$6.140.
Butchers.

Prime picked lots of butchers sold at 
$4.85 to $5; fair to medium, $4.40 to $4.75;

$3.85 to $4.25; cAws. $3 to $4.25 
$2.25 to $2.75.

common, 
per cwt. ; canners, CONSIDERING PREFERENCE.

Milch Cows.
A few milkers and springers sold at $35 

to $47 each.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

more business In cold storage, brand
ing, pushing of sales, etc., could be 
made at once.

F. STOCK FOR SALE.
Lands, Forest and m

of thl*1

acre 
mended.

In some localities t 
barnyard manure 
against its use, and whereXthe soil can 
be supplied with humus from other 

by turning under green 
crops, like clover and cbwpeas, 

profitably

S, 1907.
ized publication ____

bba!
M»*1*

high cost of 
a argumentis

Tenders for Schools.
A special meeting of Jhe property 

of eduea-commission of the board
tion is to be held, on Wednesday at manure 
1.30 to open the tenders for the en- commercial fertilizers 
largement of Grace-street.Pape-avenue used. At the Maryland station a car- 
and Perth-avenue schools. It is prob- load of stable manure costing $31 waa 
able that the awards will be made tried in comparison with commercial 
at a special meeting on Friday. fertilizers costing byt $7. with the ad

vantage of growth of vines and early 
maturity of/fruit decidedly in favor 
of the cotrfmercial mixture.

Where barnyard manure is not avail
able, or its high cost makes its use un
wise, ashes and gropnd bone may be 
used to supplement green manuring. 
The green crops should be plowed un
der in the fall, and the bone and ashes 
applied broadcast in the spring, and 
lightly harrowed in. This plan has 
given quite general satisfaction among 
strawberry growers.

sources, as POULTRY AND EGGS.
are

GG8, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITB 
Rose Comb, Black Mia- 

Jr.. Aurora.Eextract
invigorating
&pk£?d
Itho athleto-C»»*»»*»

0#**

Wyandotte»,
W. S. Yule

■ OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
I j farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire plus, 

and poultry. Barred Rocks (Lub.im airain, 
Mass ), White S. L and Partridge W?an- 

Egg» $1 per 1$. Imperial I'-klti 
Duck egge, $1 per ». Bronze turkey», $2 50 
per 0. D. A. Graham, Wansteail. Out,

orcas.

LiquorandTobaccoHabiîs
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,Wanamaker’s Loss.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., July 
stables on Joh/i Wanamaker’ 
Lyndhurst, near Penkintown, a su
burb, were destroyed by fire at a loss 
of $100,OtHJ. |

-5 Youge St., Toronto, Canada.22.—The 
s estate.

dettes.
Lailst X area to, 
Laanfactursd W

L CO - TOR9NT*.

References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profea. 
,tonal standing and personal Integrity per-

U1 Sir ^ H. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou G W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario 

John Potts, D.D., Victoria College’ 
Father Teefy, President of st.

YORKSHIRES.
I BERKSHr&S.ILev.

MU hael's College, Toronto.
Rt Rev A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto, 
llev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knoi 

CoiLege, Toronto.
" Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 

tbe liqur.r and tobacco habits are healthful, 
mfe, inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic injections, no publicity, no toss of 
lime from business, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or correspoiiuc'acw invited.

9L REFINER 

fRICAÏlNû OiLi 
fc,NO CREASES

ARGE ENGLISH
l_j true bacon type, six fine boars, 
ready for service, oi show; also sudsfcrs, 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed- 
Sam Snowden. Box 39. Bowrnanvllle.

THE VALLE Of TH01SANDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR ONLY.

■

Bad Man In Tolls.
BELLEVILLE, July 22.—Two men 

wanted as members of the gang who 
committed burglaries and “shot up” 
Bancroft last spring, have been ar
rested at Depot Harbor*.

t-> ROISTERED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
n sows. hre<; to Imp. S. II. 1’vrcy, from 
pi. winners at Birkenhead flhow, England. 
Young pint end hoars.
Picketing

This Is what Mr. Munroe of Six Mile 
Brook, X. S., got when he discovered 

i "Catarrhozone” cured asthma. It gave 
|r, him health, cured iim perfectly and 
) now he rejoices in the fact that others, 

can be cured in the same way.

F. 11. Chapman
WiUiam Pl'gSi1®

" $“w oneg|
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITIONNS’Æ

M. P. NALLON
Dholesala Peullry and 6am* Mardi ill

88 JARVIS STREET, TSRONTO.
Telephoae, Main 317$.

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SAL

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Write bePrice right. I

J. H. DISNEY
Greenwood, Ont

G 
co

T3 G

\

U
S'



Twin City Railway
—Bonds—

96 94%

Bell Telephone 
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Iron A Steel 
Mexican Electric ..........

106*
as

78::: :a 74
Rio 75 74*
Sao Paulo ............
Winnipeg Railway

92*
F

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Power--25 at 96*. 26, 10, 26, 25 

at 96%, 2Ç. 25, 100, 75, 26 at 96. 25 at »%. SI 
at %, 26 at 96*, 100 at 95*, 10 at 96. 

Textile, b.. a.—8>5. $100 at 88*.
Textile, b.c.—$2>M0 at $6,
Bank of Commerce—49, 15, 15, 8 at 171. 
Montreal Telegraph—17 at 160.
Montreal Street Rallway-26, 26, 9. 25, 50 

at 206*.
Merchants' Bank-41, 6, 10, 1 at 161. 
Textile, preferred—15 at 87*.
Twin City—25 at 93.
Canadian Paetflc-25 at 177*, 25. 3 at 

177*. 2 at 177.
Toronto Street Railway—4, 1 at VI. 
Eastern Townships Bank-6 at 161*. 
Lake of the Woods Milling—10 at 72*. 
Montreal Bank—8 at 247*.
Mexican, b.-HOOOO at 82*. $1000 at 82*. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 56*.
Richelieu and Ontario—2 at 68. 
Mackay—25 at 70.
Mexican, b,.—81000 at TV
Dominion Iron and Steel—100 at 22*.

—Afternoon Sales—
Halifax Railway—30, 3 at 96.
Dominion Iron and Steel—25 at 49*. 
Richelieu and Ontario—8 at 68.
Dominion Cotl-25 at 66.
Detroit United—1 at 67*.
Dominion Iron & Steel—60 at 22. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 56.
Textile preferred—26 at 87.
Textile, b—82000 at 88.
Montreal Power—10, 20, 5, IE. 50 at 96. 
Dake of the W oods Mll!lng-60 at 72. 
Toronto Railway—16 at 102.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
American Copper .... 92* 92* 91* g$*
Amer. Car & F .......... 43* 43* 4i* 43*
Amer. Locomotive .. 59* 59* 59* 59*
Amer. Smelters ........  119 119* 117* 117*
Anaconda .......... ..... 59* 59* 69* 59*
American Ice ..................... '
American Sugar .... 123 123
A. C. O..................... 33 S3 32* 32*
A Chalmer............ ......... 10* 10* li* 10*
Atchison .... .............. 93 93* 92* 93*
American Biscuit ... 74 75 74 75
Brooklyn ......................... 57 57 56 56
Baltimore A Ohio.... 98 98 »r* 97*
Canadian Paclflc .... 177% 177* 176* 177* 
Chic.. M. A St, P..„ 135* 135* 134* 134%
Del. & Hudson .......... 172* 172* 172* 172*
Erie ................................... 25 * 25* 24 24*

do. 1st preferred .. 60 61 51* 59*
do. 2nd preferred .. 42 42 42 42

Foundry ........
do. 1st preferred.

C. F. I..............
C. G. W............
Ches. A Ohio
C. C. C..............
Distillers ....
C. T. X. preferred
Duluth S. 8. :........ .
Hocking Iron ........
K. X........................
Lead .............. .. .........
Great Northern ...
Great North. Ore ... 58 
General Electric
L. & N....................
Iowa Central ...
Interhoro .............
Int. Paper
Int. Pump ............
Manhattan ..........
K. S. U....................
Metropolitan ....
Reading ................
People's Gas .7.
Mackay .................
Missouri Paclflc
M. K. T..................
N. Y. Central ..
Northern Pacific 
M. S. M..................

do. preferred 
North American 
Ontario & Western.. 36* 36* 36* 36%
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman ........... .
Pennsylvania ...'.
Southern Railway ...; 20 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .... 85* 86
Texas ...... ....
Republic I. & S.
S..F. S................ ..
Rock Island .... 

do. preferred .
8. S............................
Sloss .......................
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ........

do. preferred .
U. S. Steel bonds .... 96* 96* 96% 96*
Twin City..................................................................
U. S. Rubber ..................................................

do. preferred ................ .- ..............................
Va. Chemical ....................... .............................
Wabash common...................................................

Sales to noon, 254,800; total sales, 491,103.

123 123

40* 40* 40* 40*
32 52* 32 32
li n* u* li*
35 35* 36 36

•V 66 66 tt% 65%

.2.

.. 66* £6* 66* 66*

.. 61* «% 61* U*

..137* 137* 136 137
58 58 ‘58

.... 141 141 139* 139*
.... 115* HE* 115 115

17 37* 17 11*
.... 15* 15* 15* 15*

27* 27* 27

104% ire* 104 104*
92 92 32 92

... "is* 'it "75* '75*
.. 35* 25* 35 36
.. 113* 113* 113 113*
.. 137 137* 135* 136*

27*

68% 68% 68 68

. 36 36 36 36

124* j24* 123* 123% 
20. ' 20 20

66 »66 66
.S3* 86* 

30* 30* 30* 30*
2S 2 8* 28 28*

.. 38 38* 38 38*
.. 22 22 21* 21*
. 47* 47* 46* 47*. 21* 21* 21* 21*
. 57* 37* 57* 57*
. 145% 145* 143% 114* 
. 36% 36% 35* 36
. 100% 100* 99* 100

*

London Stock Market.
July 20. July 22.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
8313-1684Consols, account .

Consols, money ..
Atchison ...................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake & Ohio ............3d
Anaconda ................
Baltimore & Ohio

81 1-16 S3*
95 95*
96

•:6*
11*11*

xoo%
Denver & Rio Grande.... 29
Erie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Canadian Pacific Rail . .181% 
Chicago Great Western.. 11* 

................138%

100*
29

26* 26
62 ri

( 43 
181*

4-

11*
128%
147*
120*

St. Paul ............
Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nashville . .120
Kansas & Texas .........  36*
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred ........
New York Central 
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .......................
Southern P.atlway .

do. preferred ......................  69
Southern Pacific .................
Union Pacific ..................  148%

do. preferred ,...
United States Steel 

Jo. preferred ....
Wabash common .

143

3(;%
73%78%
86%.. 87 

..116% 117
37*37*
68*. 63% 

. 53* 

. 20*
63*
20*
C9

84% 87%
148*

89v,
37* 37%

102*103
14* 14%

the TORONTO WORLD

THE DOMINION BANK
PAYS SPECIAL

ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR
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TORONTO STOCKTHE WINNINGS AT B1SLEY 
LOOK 8IC IN SHILLINGS

exchange.

COMMISSION ORDERS*
Executed on Exchanges of

Toronlo, Montreal and New York IY
What Canadians Got of the Prize 

Money at Shoot Just 
Ended.

JOHN STARK & GO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

26 Toronto Street. ered
Weaki(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

shmfLEY CAMP- July 22—The totals (In 
shillings) won by Canadians 
Bisley shoot

Correspcndence Invited.
« Abou

Æmilius Jarvis. C. E. A, GoLDltAJf.

SEND FOR OUR
during the \1are as follows : World Offi 

londay Eve
lit futures! 
ud higher 
res *U tow 
uly w»eat c 
ley, July c 
*0 blgner.J 
lots of wn

%g to-day,
merits of I 
rtd with 6.4

For For 
Team. Self. BOND LIST1Sergt.-Major Caven,

SergG Carr, Victoria ... 
^.Conversé, Barnston 
cw, ‘ S,r?enan- Quebec. 
st«?;/l8her' Victoria.................. 0
Itaff'serfî' Sraham' Toronto.. 280 
Btarr-Sergt. Kerr, Toronto
SerS MaLKay' Montreal.:::::: 40 
Sergt. McHarg, Vancouver 80
p !UtVmfVlttle' Toronto ........ “
Fte. Milligan. Toronto...
Pte. Mitchell, Toronto.. log
capt. Mitchell, Winnipeg Xi"" 10g
Pte. Moore. Perth.... .................... 102
^ Moscrop. Vancouver 40
p!Igto,M°rr s' Bowmanvllle.
Pte. Stevenson, Ottawa...
Corp. Snowbaii, Ottawa........
Pte. Smith. Ottawa.... 19R
sî»e.tm°rc.,Cliftono 
Staff-Sergt. Bay les, Toronto.. " 0

Victoria... 500 0
• ■ 80 356

120 123
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..120 80 ■ TORONTO40

Members Toronto Stock Exchango.543
20 112

0 BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.*
STOCK BROKERS

156
40 100

160 163
Members Toronto stock Exchange *• 466

40
WHENCE• i23 Jordan St.150

0
Orders executed on the New York Chi. 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchange*

160 130
80 0

ng, bush.

i, bush., 
bush........

1060 400
0 STOCKS & BONDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD 145
95

840

H. (THARA&CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 30 T* 

ronio Street, Toronto.

PRISONER GETS AWAY. *

Brockvllle Man Under Six Months’ 
Sentence Slips Awsy.

tonBROCKVILLE, July 22.—Wm. Turn

er, a prisoner under sentence of six 
months In the Jail here, escaped from 
the Jail authorities this 
has not been recaptured.

Turner, with two

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ton
Vegetablee-

ew, per bbl..STOCK BONDS
----------AND--------- -

INVESTMENTS
morning and

lb
en», lb.... 

per lb...other prisoners, 
was In charge of the turnkey when 
he holted in his prison clothes.

Turner * was a local character and 
was sentenced for vagrancy. riotiy new-lal

Will,
18 Adelaide St. E.

<Ss Co.
Phone Main 745MWFIRST FREIGHT TO BALA. arters. cwt. 

arters, cwt. 
sed weight.WE BUY AND SELL

STOCKS, BONDS. ■* 
DEBENTURES S

Train Over Muskoka
Toronto Yesterday,

The first thru Canadian Paclflc Rail
way freight train over the Muskoka 
section left the Union Station for Bala 
yesterday afternoon. The first section 

of the Toronto-Bala line 
to freight and passenger traffic as far 
as Cralghurst in November, 1906. On 
June 22 of this year passenger trains 
were first run thru to Bala, and now 
the whole line Is available for general 
purposes.

Section Left
ht, cwt............
mon, cwt.........
ie, cwt..............
gs, cwt............

.jODUCE

irtce» quoted belo 
■ukiltv ; lower gr 
leponulngly lower 
\t lots, ton, bales, 
tied apples, lb. — J 
creamery, boxe» 1 
dairy, lb rolls...!
çre*riiery, "lb. roil 
aw-lald, dozen.,..!
large, lb.................
twin, lb.................. ,

80-lb. tins................
M-lb. tins...............
>pe|r dozen combs

A few snaps on hand now. Correspond. ! 
ence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited I
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. : 3 

Phone Main 6349. *- '

was opened

Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $500, yielding 61% .

Bonus of 60% of eLock,
Write for imformatien te

MINIATURE WAR IN PALERMO.
WARDEN & FRANCISAnd All Because of an Arrest for 

Embezzlement. Hides and 
revised dally by 
ut Front-street, 
dpi, Hides, Cat* 
tflow, etc. :
I hides. No. 1 co 
1 hides, No. 2 co 
Mde* .. ■ • • • 9.x. 
I, No. 1, olty.
I, country ............
les. No. 1, each..
Ir, per lb..,..........
per lb-....... .............
nwashed ............. .

TORONTO. 21

PALERMO, July 22.—Hundreds of 
persons were wounded Sunday in a 
clash between the police and crowds 
that were demonstrating in behalf of 
Nunzio Nazi, the former minister of 
public Instruction, now under arrest 
for embezzlement.

Elaborate measures have been taken 
to secure order, which include the 
mounting of artillery In the streets 
and the concentration of battleships 
In the roadstead.

Jas. P. Langley f. C. i
Chartered Accountant. t 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidate» 
Phone It. 10*6.

McKinnon Building it> Toront> •v-
r

Canadian Par Exchange Tables
CUSTOMS VALUE 

EngUsh, French. German, Austrian, Japanese» 
Frâch Kilogrammes, etc. Price 25 cents.

The Hunter, Rose Co.
TORONTO

washed

GRAIN AND P

following are th
St, the board of tr

Manitoba wheat—No.

*6, 1 gop»*—No quota

Ufley-No. 2, 53c bid'; 
*966»! No. 3, 60c bid.

^Otti-No. 2 white, 44c

Bran—m to $18 per to

Spring Wheat-No. 2 t

KING VICTOR FOR ENGLAND.
Limitedi

MILAN, July 22.—It Is announced 
that King Victor Emmanuel Intends to 
visit England accompanied by an Ital
ian fleet.

ArtHur Arclugh Sc Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York V
Stocks bought and sold on commission, ed

U

48 and 60 Janes Building, cor. Klni 
and Yonge tits., Toronto, rhons M. 27».FOR SALE -E. R. C. CLARKSODesirable cerner lot, between 

Queen and Cellege streets, on a 
good business street. Money ad
vanced to b iild.

For fill particulars apply to—

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Buckwheat-No'

Bye—Ko. 2,
quotaiA. M. CAIVIPRFLL |no quotai

joutai

ehlï1LrNoi' 2 white. 
88c eèllere, outsli

3 yellow, ill
«^Toront^jJ

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 2351. Pea»-No. 2. 79c.

EVANS & GOOCH SPADER & PERKINS
MEMBERS J

Insurance Brokers NEW YORK STOCK EXCHIN6E 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

Sugar Ma
July 

refining, 3.33’ 
molasses

*oy; No. 6, 4.60c 
No. 9, 4.45c-, N<

W 6<S». . ' Ptiwdere' 6'We, cubes, 5.25c.

Flour Pr

b»k*f:.*".3o“cond pa

•gffw*
H*?tbi5,uly *^c bid:

Oarfn. .v Vl**ble 8
*» Û week wt
tnd o,,.1;- com lncre 

decreased 7ial
WheatgsT -
Oat, ;

York,Rxsidxkt Aozwts

North British andMercnntile 
Insurance Company

CfFcee: If East Wellington Street,

:
8.

Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 

letter mailed on request.

4.

NEVADA STOCKS J. G. BEATY, Resident Partner
TORONTO.

We will furnish on request quotations 
on Nevada Mining Sticks. 90 per 

ManitcUNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,

WM. A. LEE & SONConfedemtiom Life Buildirg. Toronto

Wh.
EÜate, Insurance. Financial anJ 

Stock Brokers.
Real

bid
-MONEY TO LOAN-

Gener&l Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire II- 
aorance Co.. Atlaa Fire Insurance Co., Ne» 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Iusurance Co, 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Ce* 
Canada Accident and Plate G'1*" 
Lloyd’s Plate Glaaa Insurance Co., Ontart* 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheeei M. 592 ani f. W

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
TIMBER LIMITS

Ju
..................... 4

FOR SALE ! Toronto
Oats ,u‘y 29,07. J 

% * — •»•> 3,590

StockPIRE
CERMAN-^MEHICAN INS. CO

Assets Ovèc $12,000,000.
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONBi
59 Victoria-street.

*
Dominion License, Approximately 

300,000,000 ft. Apply :4i •-•hdlng Whe

......................
Toledo .............................

FOX & ROSS, Toronto Telephone 6700.

St. Louis

Sterling Bank of Canada. iSfS
le : Uatlona on tNotice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per cent 

(1 1-4 per cent. ) for the quarter ending 31st July, instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stock of th* 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 1 5th day of August next, to share
holders of record of July 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
2nd August to the 15th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board.

t-

Open. -lly
89
91

49*

42
F. W. BROUCHALL. Central Manager •-> ............#• Î7*» 36%

Toronto, 9th July, 1907
ie.3o

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk 26% 26%

29* •:9

„ Price of Oil.
$ll!jTTSBURG, July 22.- ■ OH closed at

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following 
prices :
, Open. High. Low. Close.
?,lly .............................11.45 11.45 11.45 11.45
°?Îl* - • - - - -----ïi-ee 11.es 11.66 ii.es

,, ,,,on—closed quiet and steady ; 
rales'7(W7 ut>lands- 12.96; do., gulf, 13.20;

closing

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
After a weak opening the market firmed 

up about a cent and a half over Satur
day s closing prices by commission 
nouses and northwest. Interests. .The 
firmness to-day wps partly due «6 
ports from the northwest that the spring 
wheat Is showing ■ considerable damage 
from black rust and It was also a natur
al reaction after the severe decline of 
last week and was anticipated by .1» as 
well as the crowd in general Hov/ever, 
as there as absolutely nothing in the 
situation except possibilités of damage 
to the northwest crop to warrant any 
sustained advance, we advise salec now, 
and especially on any further upturn.

re-

T
Metal Market.

NEW YORK, July 22.—Plg-lron—Quiet : 
horthern, $22 to $24.25: southern, $22 to $25. 
Copper—Lake. $21 to $22. Lead—Dull. $5.15 
to $6.26. Tin—Quiet: Straits, $41.10 to $41.50; 
plates quiet; spelter weak: domestic, $6 
to $6.05.

ARRESTED AT CHURCH DOOR.
Wanted for Faking as an Artillery 

Recruiting Officer.
/

ORANGEVILLE, July 22.—George J. 
McDonald was arrested Sunday after
noon In the Township of Albion on 
the charge of falsely representing 
himself as a recruiting officer from B. 
Battery, Stanley Barracks, Toronto. 
He obtained board and lodging at the 
American Hotel here last month.

The officers at Stanley Barracks re
pudiate the account, and McDonald 
was summoned to appear In the police 
court. The case was adjourned, and 
the defendant did not answ-er when 
the case was called. A warrant was 
Issued and the prisoner was arrested 
when coming out of church In his 
khakiuniform by County Constable Al
len. Four able-bodied men attempted 
a rescue, following the constable,arm
ed with stones. The constable prompt
ly handcuffed his prisoner and drew 
his revolver, when the men made off.

McDonald is suspected of attempting
andpass several forged notes here 

at Shelburne.
An effort will bo made to apprehend 

the four men who endeavored to res
cue the prisoner, as they are known.

to

BANQUETED BY QUEEN.
Delegates to Peace Conference Re

ceive Mementoes.

THE HAGUE, July 22.—The heads 
of the various delegations to the peace 
conference left here to-day for Am
sterdam, where Queen Wilhelmlna 
gave a dinner In their honor.

Before the banquet her majesty pre
sented each delegate with a beautiful 
commemorative 
peace conference.

On one side of this medal there Is 
the hall of knights with a rising sun 
signifying Justice and on the reverse 
an inscription with the date.

medal of the second

Much interest is being taken in the 
class at the exhibition for strings of 
10 horses, and there promises to be 
both a picturesque and keen compe
tition for the $150.00 offered in prizes.

INCOME AND 
PROFI T.

Having sold a large portion 
of an issue of 30-year bonds 
of the Porto Rico Railways 
Company, Limited, which Is X 
earning considerably more 1 
than Interest on the whole J 
bond issue, and uas the ex-' 
elusive Electric Railway, 
Electric Light and Water
power business of a popu
lous district, we now offer, 
subject to sale, ihe remain
der of the issue io yield,

with a Fifty Per Cent.

STOCK BONUS
The stock should begin to 
receive dividends on com
pletion of the water-power 
development and extension of 
railroad to Caguas, both of 
which - have been under way 
for some month!, and should 
be completed by the end of 
this year, or shortly there
after. Particulars on appli
cation.

A. E. AMES A CO.. Limited
7-9 East King-street,Toronto.

1
port, to be announced next week, may 
show a heavy falling off in booked 
oiders, and will not surprise close ob
servers of the iron and eteel trade. The 
market shows no sign of weakness at 
this writing.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: There was no news of Import
ance, and It Is quite possible that the 
Indisposition of the more Important In
terests to "force the upward movement 
was due to a desire to test the market. 
But little long stock came out,-and the 
absorption on the decline Was of good 
character. - It Is evident that fairly sub
stantial Investment buying is still go
ing on. Call money ruled easy thruout 
the day, and the Initial payment cm 
Union Pacific bonds appeared to have 
no effect. General conditions seem to 
be In favor of further Improvement.

Toronto Railway Earning».
1967. 1906. Increas".

Bumloy .............  $6,415.40 $5,970.16 $ 445.24
Monday ................ 9,710.11 8,579.66 1,190.46
„„ , 9,784.51 8,601.88 1.182.63
Wednesday ..... 10,124 30 9,546.37 578.93
Thursday .......... 9,764.80 8.925.39 829.41
Friday ...........  9.7Ô9.42 8,517.24 1,192.18
Saturday ............ 11,907.29 11.205.88 601.11

Tuesday

Total )...................$67,415.83 61,456.58 $0,960.25

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 4 per 

cent. Money, 1* to 2 per cent. Short 
bills, 3* to 3* per cent. Three months' 
bills, 3* to 3* per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2* p c., lowest 2* per 
cent . last loan 2* per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
an follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Fund»... 1-16 dis. 1-32 di*. * to * 
Monfl funds .. 15c dis. par. * id V» 
60 days' Ftg-ht.. 8 ?5-»2 S 97-3" 01.1a - 0.1s
Demand Sts.. 9 15-32 917-32 913-16 915-13 
Cable Trans .. 9 9-16 9*

—Rates in New York—
9 15-16 10 1-16

Posted. Actual.
483.70 
486.80

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 484% 
Sterling, demand ................ 487%

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 31 13-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 69%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 53*0.

Toronto Stocke.
July 19. July 22. 

Ask. Bid. Aek. Bid
—Rails—

.. 178 177* 177* 177C. P. R......................
Detroit United ..
Halifax Tramway ..
Illinois preferred ...
Mexican Tramway ..
Niagara, St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio .....
M.S.P. A SS.M.
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao~Paulo ........ .

do. rights ..............................................................
Toronto Railway .... 104 102 103 102*
Trl-Clty preferred...............................................
Twin City ...................... 95 92* 95 93*
Winnipeg Railway .. 170 169 ...

—Navigation-
118 ... 113 ...

95 ...

■75

.■".. '46% '45% "46% '«
118

Niagara Nav .. 
Northern Nav . 
R. * G. Nav .. 
St. L. & C. Nav

95
66%

... 126*' A.. 125 ...
—Miscellaneous— 

135 120 13-1 131Fell Telephone 
do. rights ...

B. C. Packers 
do. preferred

Cariboo McK.
do. preferred 

Can. Gen. Elec 
ido. preferred 

Canadian Salt 
do. preferred 

City Dairy commoi.. 37 
do. preferred ........

C. N. W: Land 
Consumers’ Gas ....
Dom. Coal common.

do. preferred .........
Doin: Steel com ....

do. preferred ......
Dom. Telegraph ....

do. preferred •...............................
Lake of the Woods . 75 ...........................
Mackay common ....' 69 IS* 69* 69*

do. "preferred ...... 66% 65% 66* 66
London Electric.........................................
Montreal Power.........................................
Mexican L & P..
Niplsslng" Mines 
N. S. Steel com
North Star ........

do. preferred ........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle .
Penman's Limited ..

dq^ preferred ............
Toronto Elec. Lt.......  150

—Banks—
Commerce .....j. .!............ 170% ...
Dominion ......................... 234 232 234
Hamilton ................
Imperial .................
Merchants’ ...........
Metropolitan .. .
Molsons ................. .
Montreal''.................
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal
sovereign ...
Standard
Sterling ........
Toronto ........
Traders’ ....
Union ..........

121 ii«,4120* 119

! ::: ws 
.. 57*...

! '23 "22

57*

23
m :::i$o

ii "iô
.. 68 67 68 67%

10*

::: m 100

150 ...

200
217* 219' 
160 161

193
262 210
248 250

285
220
230
117

.......... 215
............. ................................

............ is3 iso 133

215*

130
140 14-1

—Loan, Trust, etc-
Agiif ultural Loan............
Biitish Am. Assur..........
Canada tsanded 
Canada Per 
Central Canada 
Colonial Investment . 70
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie .............
Imperial Loan ...........
Landed Banking ....
London & Can ...........
Iondon Loan ...............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ........
Heal Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Savings ....
Western Assurance ..

t — Bondj—

m 123

m123 121
120% 120 120H

360 16f

"ii71
120

121
106105

157
130

150 150
112 112

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion (Steel ... 
Electric Develop .
Keewatln ...................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
N. S. Steel ...............
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ................

7

75
82*

75 71* 74*'
92* ...

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
10 ® 117*

Rio.
15 n 46 Power. 

10047 96
1 fj) 46*

Niplsslng. 
10 @ io*

Commerce 
15 9 170%Mex. L & P. 

22 ffl 45* 
?J000 ® 82%z Twin Cltv. 

50 iff, 93%
Col. Loan 
750 ® 65

St.Law.
25 Up 124% Mackav.

75 iff 69*
25 ff 66%x 

xPreferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Can. Permanent. S;. Law.
15 ff 124%
11 (ff 125

Dominion 
2 ff 23333 (f$ 121

Mackay. 
f ff 66%x
xPreferred. zBonds.

Rio.
$1000 ® 74%z

Montreal Stock*.
Sellers. Buyers.

Bell Telephone ..........
Packers, preferred 
Can. Paclflc Railway
Detroit United ............
Dominion Coal ..........
Dominion Iron ..........
Dominion Iron preferred .... 51
Halifax Railway ................
Mackav ............ .........................
Mexican L. & P....................
Montreal Power ................
Montreal Street Railway
Montreal Telegraph ........
Nova Scotia Steel ...................... 68
Rich. & Ontario Navigation. 68
Rio ............................................
Toledo Railway ..............
Toronto Street Raliway

131

177* 177%
6s 67%
56 55
22* 22%

46%
98% 97
70 69%
!5 44%
96* 96

297 206%
157158
67
67

46% 45%
25% 25

1Û2Ulu4

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
64 King St. W»st. Toronto 246

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 1840.
Offer* every* facility to its customers along legitimate banking lines.

56 BRANCHES IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES
Letters of Credit, Drafts, Money Orders, available in every part of

the world.
TORONTO branches:

Cor. Yonge and Wellington Sts.; Cor. King and Dufferin Sts.; Cor. 
Bloor St. and Lansdovme Ave.; Toronto Junction and Weston.

I?

k

X

V
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JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
A joint deposit account with this Corporation is a convenience to 

husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by 
either.

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
TIMEsTa year added t0 ™e account an<J compounded FOUR

CANADA PERMANENT
k TORONTOStVtORONTOMortgage Corporation,

WALL ST. MARKET STEADY 
IT SM11L VARIATIONS TORONTO 

ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO.

4yi% BONDS
Ut

Buoyancy Not Quite as Pronounced 
in Monday’s Business—Tor

onto Exchange Dull.
full Particulars Furnished 

on Request.World Office
Monday Evening, July 22.

The Toronto market showed no re
vival In interest to-day; in fact trans
actions were smaller than for several 
days past. Thev market was uninflu
enced by anything except actual buy
ing orders, and these were so small that 
insiders were able in most of the stand
ard issues to mark quotations with 
very little change. Thete was a good 
enquiry for St. Lawrence Navigation 
and Toronto Railway from Investors.
and In the former the bid price was ad- boxes for permanent keeping. It is quite 
vanced nearly two point# at the close, evident, however, that there is no room 
w ithout bringing any sto.k to the mar- for extensive speculative oDerations be ket The manipulation tn Toronto Ra.ls'cause of the serious UmkaUonL of the 
at Montreal is keeping off local In- I American money market The rise In 
vestors in these shares, but the strange Union Pacific was almost entirely 
part- of the selling Is that easterners manipulative and was no: participated 
are disposing of the stock at from one in by the general public which is stm 
to two points lower than ii would re- practically out of the market 
alize if offered -here. A quotation for. * . «
100 shares of Montreal Power was put, Because" the reserves every year auc- 
thru in this market this morning at 96, ment materially In Augu -.t tht stock 
and'it was surmised that the trans- market usually slates that month for a 
action was with the purpose of influ- rise. The security list certainly dis* 
encing Montreal speculation. The South plays considerable strength and small 
American specialties ahd the Mackay Investment buying Is still proceedTna 
Issues are in exceedingly small demand The main feature In th" specula " * 
from local operators, who at the mo- market has been the rise in Union Pâ
ment are inclined to shy away from clfic and the 
pool issues. Investment stocks about 
held their own, the demand not being 
sufficiently strong to force present of
ferings.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
26KBW STEASr.TOKOHTO,

preliminary estimate for 
tne year s income account nhows total 
increase in income over last year of 
nearly $4,000,000, and surplus available 
for common dividends equal to 17 3-10 

Such splendid accomplish
ment on the part of a leading railroad, 

. _ , ,. coming at a time when powerful, long-
Tone of newspaper commit over the continued official attacks upon Its man- 

end of the week was monytSptlmistic. j agement have fallen flat, cannot but 
* , Put restored confidence as to American

Coal production continues cn a heavy securities.Into the minds of Investors all 
8Cale- over-the world.—J. S. Bache & Co.

' I
per cent.

Ore miners’ strike is causing anxiety.

Crop reports Continue "avorable. '

Fair demand for stock in the loan 
crowd. " ,

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to K. R. Bon- 

gard: The Opening Of the market this 
morning was Influenced by the bullish 
articles appearing In the morning pa
pers, and initial transactions were gen
erally at an advance of from one-half 
to one point In the active îeadèrs. Lon
don advices were negative, prices there 
being more inclined to sag than other
wise, but it was reported that this 
tre bought about 16,000 -mares before 
the close of trading. Copper stocks 
were reported heavy abroad, but there 
wj.s no change of moment In quotations 
for the metal. After the first sales, 
traders took the market In hand and 
sold stocks freely, carrying prices down 
from one to two points, with result-

Côtton and 
con-

• * *
Amalgamated Copper F.ulhorities en

tertain no fear of break iir price of 
metal.

Demand for money at interior points 
still appears urgent.

Thirty-two roads for the second week 
of July show an average gross increase 
of 12 per cent.

London considers the money outlook 
reasonably tranquil, and expects no 
stiffening until late in the fail.

cen-
1

4

LONDON —The Bank of England to
day secured 350,000 pounds gold, which 
arrived here from ' South Africa. The 
bank also purchased 26,000 pounds bar 
gold In the open market, /rnd sold 12,000 
pounds for South America.

ant stagnation of trade, 
grains were also lower, 4nd the 
tlnued favorable weather was the
cause for this. , Southern Paclflc seemed 
more of a favorite on the good show
ing of earnings, and expectation that 
the dividend will have to be raised at 

Joseph says: We are as confident the next meeting. United States. Steel 
that People’s Gas will have a substan- was heavy on the strike of 15,000 men 
tial rise as we have ever been of any at the iron mines at the head of the 
proposition. Do not lose the 1 oppor- lakes, and no increase of dividend Is 
tunity presented. Crop prospects are looked for. Money is rd ther firmer, 
excellent. Sell cotton and wheat on and 6 per cent, is now bid for over the 
all spurts. Atchison Is going up. ' It is end of the year. There were bull points 
a safe purchase right at the market, out on Reading, and the stock opened 
Specialties.—American Cotton. OH will one-half point higher, reacting, how- 
double its dividend and sell above 50. evqr, with the rest of the list. Public 

* * * operations have been very slight to-
NEW YORK, July 22.—Strong upward day, but it is not believed the strong 

trends are displayed for the moment in bull traders will allow the market to 
Great Northern preferred, Nerlhem Pa- ; get away from their control, and if the 

* eifle. Southern Paclflc, Reading and ; public refuses to act then prices must 
Union Pacific, which may be bought be lifted by main strength. Closing was 

all moderate recessions for turns generally heavy at fractional net de- 
Lawson Is tipping A. C. P. dines for the day, with Atchison and

exceptions,

upon 
&L least.
and St. Paul again, but both will run Southern Pacific notable 
into stock about a couple of points each being a point higher, 
above the closing of Saturday, and this 
must be removed before the prices çaji 
be put higher than that level. AtcMsdn 
is well bought; A. R. is still, lfke-fither 
industrials, under temporary displea
sure, but mav be bought when hammer- 

be said of Steel.

Ennis & Stoppani wired J. L. Mitchell: 
The market to-day has developed some 
profit-taking and sales by bear traders, 
but London took stocks on balance, 
and bullish activity was transferred to 
Southern Pacific on increased dividend 
prospects with western absorption of 
Atchison in connection with favorable 
crop advices. There was very little im
portant news during the session, and 
the reaction accomplished seemed due 
more to technical conditions than to 
anything adverse in the general situa
tion. The volume of trading last week 
averaged less than 500,000 shares dally, 
and it would thus appear that no large 
quantities of stocks have been encoun
tered from outside sources, despite the 
advance recorded. It is also true that 
the general market has not been broad 
enough to admit of extensive profit- 
taking by Interests thus far prominent 
on _ the long side.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close : Coincident with 
the recent improvement In crops which 
continues, much less concern is being 

nifested regarding the immediate

The same may 
Most of the other active railroads, like 
New York Central, Pennsylvania, Erie 
and Missouri Pacific, appeifi- to con
tinue in the trading Unfits without spe
cial -.operations as yet.—Financial News.

ed

HALIFAX, July 22.-Judge Longley 
gave his decision this morning on the 
motions made by E. H. Lemay and the 
Dominion Coal Company for the post
ponement of the Steel-Coal litigation 
until the Steel Company s sharehold
ers have had an opportunity of express
ing an opinion on it. The application 

refused with costs. The judge 
said he regarded a settlement as emi
nently desirable, and intimated that he 
would be glad at any stag? of the trial 
to grant a reasonable adjournment if it 
was shown that there was a fair pros
pect of a settlement beln% reached.

• . •
Henry Clews says: Beyond question f6Ct, there Is an 

many good securities are selling below loans made over this year.
Intrinsic values, and are simply held standing recent Imports of about $2,000,- 
down by abnormal conditions In the oOC worth of cotton, sterling exchange 
money market. As soon as the latter j has been plentiful enough to hold off 
sromlse to disappear, we may look for further exports of gold, and the banks 
a gradual hardening in values, owtng j hold In excess of legal requirements 
io the quiet absorption of such securi- $9.000,000 In reserve, with nearly $5,- 
*‘es by shrewd Investors who will quiet- 000,000 bonds yet to be redeemed. Money 
fv pick up the better class of invest- | was reported easier and plentiful In 
ments and transfer them into strong,London to-day. United States Steel re-

was

i

ma
future of the money market, and, in 

easier tendency to 
Notwith-

I

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointe4«-Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individual could give, at an expense which 
is no greateb' than occurs when private individuals are chosen in 
similar capacities.

LIMITED

$2,000,000.00 
$1,200,000,00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

1 4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed ..................................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

25
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Silver Leaf Enters Shipping List for the First Time COBALT!ANQt,

OBALT ■■■

OCRS
of

i
Royal .................................................229
So v.-reign (new) ........................... 117
Standard ........... ... ..............
Sterling ......................................
Tc r»ntp .........»..........................
Trader»’ ........... ......... ...........
Union ....... . ...............
United Empire Bank ......

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Landed ......... . .
Canada Permanent ....... U1
Central Canada .........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Permanent 
Du-nlnioiV Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ... .
Huron ft Erie
Imperial Loan .............
Landed Banking .......
London ft Canadian
London Loan ..............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage .,
Western Assurance ..

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone ......................  136
Canadian Gen Electric ....... 120%
Canadian Oil .......................
City Dairy common .......
City Dairy, preferred ............. SO
Consumers' Gas ......... ..................
Confederation Life .................... 300
Crow's, Nest Coal ..........................
Dominion Coal, common .... 60

1764 boxes were boarded, all colored; 890 
sold to Flavelle, and 6o4 sold to Hodgson 
at lie; 220 unsold; likely to sell off the 
board; bidding slow.

TRIBE IT STANDSTILL 
IN THE GOBILT MARKET

16.56 16.66 16.62 16.66 ;Sept.
Rid#—

July
Sept.

Lard—
July
Sept.

lew Ye, iiiHITURES ENJOY RALLY 
FROM LOW QUOTATIONS LAW & GO.STOCKS »2i68.67 8.57 8.67 8.57

8. >2 b.7i" 8. til k.i5
m

125 a

*
218CO. 135 List with us 

write for prices.
your holdings or 
Wo biTf

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVtSTMNT i LOAN 
TRUST!A SUARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN * HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

rwe. FOX A ROSS
Members Standard Stork Exclusse,
43 SCOTT STREET

Established 18 7-

. 9.06 9.06 9.06 9.05
,„ 9.17 0.27 0.17 0.25

tsCAT! Lb mAHKETS, 140
100 LIMITED

Xch‘UM. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close : ^
Monday, the zotn lnstA will be first 

notice day for August deliveries, and It 
la believed enough cotton can be tendered 
on that month to cause depression of a

The ac-

Cablea Easier—Cattle and Hoge Are 
Firmer at Chicago.

-118*4J22
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-739-730-731-781 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

Professionals Are Pretty Well Com

mitted and Outside Opera

tions Are Small,

m
Support Tendered at Chicago 
After Opening Weakness—For

eign Prices About Steady.

16Uis '.'.'.7.00 
... 78

6.50NEW YORK.July 22.—Beeves—Receipts,
3304; steers file to 20c lower; bulla steady ; 
cows steady to 10c lower, several cars 
unsold; common to choice steers sold at 
34.40 to 34.66; one car at 36.70; bulls at 33.6V 
to 36; dressed beet steady at 9c to 10%c 
per lb. for ordinary to choice native 
sides.

Calves—Receipts, 5214; market active 
and firm, 25c higher for veals ; butter
milks steady to hrm; common to cnoice 

38.76; culls and thi
outs at 36; common to choice buttermilks,
33.76 to 34.80; city dressed veals firm at 9c ma 
to 13c per lb.; country dressed at 7c to

Sneep and Lajnbs—Receipts, 13,066; sheep 
stead)- ; choice lambs 10c to 16c lower; 
others slow and 26c to 36c lower; common 
to prime sheep at 33.60 to 36.50 per 100 lbs.; 
common to choice lambs at 36.50 to 37.75; 
culls at 34.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 8670; market firm to 10c 
higher for heavy, 15c to 25c higher for 
choice lightweights; state and Pennsyl
vania hogs sold at 36.75 to 37.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 22.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6000; slow; good 10c to 15c lower; 
common 16c to 26c lower; prime steers,
36.16 to 36.85; shipping, 35.60 to 36; butch
ers’, 34.40 to 36.60; heifers, 33.50 to 36.60; 
cows, 33.25 to 34.76; bulls, 33 to 34.76; Stock
ers and feeders, 33 to 34.25; stock heifers,
32.60 to 33; flesh cows and springers 
steady to 32 higher, .320 to 354.

Veals—Receipts, 1800; active-and steady ;
35 to 38.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,600; active; 5c to loc 
higher; heavy, 36 to 36.40; mixed, 36.40 to 
36.50; yorkers, 36.46 to 38.50; pigs. 36.<0 to 
36.75; roughs, 35 to 36.36; stags, 34 to 34.60; 
dairies, 36 to 36.40.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800; ac 
live; ewes and mixed sheep steady ; oth
ers 15c to 25c higher; lambs, $5 to I7.7&; 
few, $8; yearlings, $6 to $6150; wethers,
$5.50 to $5.90; ewes, $4.76 to $5; aheep, mix
ed, $2.50 to $5.

73 *«4 a71 *:120Goldmaii, . Ü85temporary character at least, 
tlon of the market recently has Indicated 
pressure on the nearby positions. The 
revision to take place and effect during 
Septemb-r should have the effect of in
creasing the relative value of the New 
York contract after that date. Meantime, 
crop develowfTents during the next tnlrty 
days will bef of the utmost Importance in 
showing, thé fruiting power of the plant 
and the '"prospect for a yield will make 
September deliveries of some consequence 
to the trade.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close ;

Wheat—Traders were inclined to be 
panicky at the opening, due to favorable 
weather. Lower markets abroad and a 
disposition on the part of some of these 

responsible for last week’s bullish 
from the. northwest to change front, 

in consequenc6~6T which initial transac
tions were made at about 54c concession 
from Saturday’s close. The market soon 
developed a better tone, however, with 
leading commission houses quietly ab
sorbing offerings,which, with later reports 
of an unsatisfactory character from the 
northwest, started the .early sellers cov
ering and resulted In a steady advance, 
the market closing at about the high 

Kansas sent bullish advices re- 
Late cables

18*
R 121

321 III107World Office,
Monday Evening, July 22.

Brofesslonal traders in the Cobalt mar
ket appear to be pretty well committed, 

i as none were prepared to more than 

ke tentative quotations In to-day’s 
market. A large short Interest evidently 
exists In such active Issues as Foster and 
TretheweA and there is no disposition to 
put out more stock until a freer supply 
comes Into 'the market. To-day's news 
gave no Incentive to business for either 
account. The weekly shipments were
again small, owing to the strike, and the Dominion Steel, common ....
only new feature in these was the addl- Electric Development ............... 50
tlon of Silver Leaf to the shipping list, Msckay, Preferred ................
A big volume of business was transacted ................. ” ^
In Nova Scotia on the Toronto Stock Ex- Manhattan Nevada  .............. 48
change curb, but this was largely for Meccan I* m
Montreal operators. The frlarVet for the National Portland Cement.. 70 
standard (shares at the close was steady, ^ovaSccrtia Steel, common.. 69 
with the possibility of prices firming ma- Tordito Electric Light ............160 ; •-
terlally, with any new buying, and the & Northern ”an'di'. "ifc 126
absence of any real stock coming Into the Western * _Morning Brles- *
market. t ________ ‘ Foster-1000 at 76, 500, 500, 500 at 76, 600

TO OUST THE GUOGENHEIMS. “Vhlte Eear-600 at 544.

silver Queen—100 at 1.10, 500 at 1.12. 
—Afternoon Sales—

Watts—600, 600, 600, 600 at 68, 500, 600. 600, 
F'e at 64, 600, 500. 500, 500 at 66.

Foster-500, 600. 500, 500, 600, 500 at ,75. 100 
at 70, 100 600 at 75. Thirty .lays’ delivery, 
500 at 70

Nova Scotia—1000 at 1954," 1600, 600, 1000,

■MWi’V »..»
72, 500 at 7144. Thirty days’ delivery, 1000

8 White Bear-100 at ,!%.5p0, !WjJ- 600 at 5%.
574, 1000 at C56. 1600, 5(W, 

1500 at 6. 600 £t

S' World Office,
Monday Evening, July 22.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to 54d lilgner than Saturday, 

.and corn futures 440 lower.
At Chicago. July wneat closed 154c. high

er than Saturday, July corn {4c higher, 
,and July oats 56c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 261, 
year ago, 91.

Northwest cars to-day, 361; week ago, 
366; year ago, 1169. - —»

World’s shipments of wheat, .,86-,000 
bushels, compared wltti 6,432,000 bushels a 
year ago.

118
157 •d7
130

fs 109112veals at 35.50 to row-TORI su

130lango.-.
119 WANTED! Live Agents in «very 

city and tows is Can
ada to hIndia our meritorious sad high- 
grade Cobalt sad Larder Lake flotations. 
Correspondence solicited.
LAW As CO. Limited.

726-738-730-7SI-782 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, edl

.. 80&C0. 37 UU

192

change
COBALT | *&d6?k*SS&S?su«§5*■»i

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. were
newsTork, di|-

a B. RYAN dto CO'Y, 
Standard Stock sad Mining Exchengs 

Traders Bank Building# Rhone M. 2071

6754E m iGrain-
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...,
Wheat, goose, bush..
Wheat, red, bush....
Peas. bush. ..................,
Barley, bush...................
Oats, bush........................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................
Hay, mixed ........
Cattle hay, ton..........
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.................... 31 10 to 31 16
Potatoes, new, per bbl......... 3 60 ....

„ Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb...- 
Spring ducks, per lb...
Fowl, per lb.......................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb...............................

L Eggs, i—
l per dozen ..........
I Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters. cwt...-36 60 to 36 50
r Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 60 10 60

Lambs, dressed weight....14 00 16 00
Mutton, light, cwt................... 8 00 10 00

! Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt....................... 8 60
Dressed hogs, cwt..................... 9 25

*..30 85 to 3. 
.. 0 91 û*92 .. 4354 4254NOS

Wf

CO.
67. Bryant Brothers & Co.led. I0 83LD 87..0 00

0 75 Cobalt Stocks 04 8t. Francois Xavier 8t0 51 gnuage, fit T» .........0 62
MONTREALwill soon be a purchase. Write us and 

get the latest Information.
X

.316 00 to 318 00 
..12 00 14 00 
..10 00 12 00 
.. 7 00

point.
gardlng threshing returns, 
were stronger. The volume of business 
was larger, and/the general undertone 
decidedly stronger, and we look for a 
further recovery.

Corn and oats ruled lower early but 
later strength developed, with some of 
the large commission houses prominent 
buyers, which resulted in a good advance 
and strong close.

Melady * Co. received the following 
at the close :

Wheat—After a weak start, induced by 
the lower cables, easy curb market and 
better weather In the northwest, wheat 
firmed up on buying of a substantial 
character and offerings became decld- 
ly less on the advance, making it diffi
cult for shorts to cover. Final prices 
showed material advances for the day, 
with sentiment again veering to the bull 
side at the close. The market In the 
first hour presented a marked .oversold 
appearance, ind a sharp response was 
made to vague reports of rust In the 
northwest and to rumors of export busi
ness. Patten was credited with buying 
freely, and he was talking bullishly in 
regard to crop prospects in the north
west, estimating the Manitoba crop at no 
more than two-thirds and North Dakota 
at 75 per cent., with the best conditions 
from now on. All northwestern advices 
indicated at best only a very moderate 
crop. The visible showed a decrease of 
449,000 bushels, and clearances were 377,- 
000 bushels. Primary receipts were srpall, 
compared to a year ago, but offerings 
of new wheat were quite liberal. Prices 
have now discounted the Improvement In 
the crop situation, and speculative con
ditions are now on a- more healthy basis, 
with higher values ultimately assured.

Corn—In spite of the favorable weather 
conditions, corn has been strong to-day, 
after an easy tone at the start. Shorts 
have covered freely, and offerings have 
been much lighter than for some time. 
Crop reports were generally of a favor
able character, but exporters say that 
the late start will still be a factor. Esti
mated receipts to-morrow, 339 cars. Cash 
prices steady to 54e up, with fair sales. 
The visible increased 690,000 bushels. It 
looks like a scalping market In corn, un
less there is an accident to the crop.

Oats—With wheat and corn, this cereal 
has ruled strong and comparatively ac
tive. Long stuff came out early from 
country cash houses, but tills was abv 
sorbed on resting orders, and values were 

•boosted to a"substantial higher level,with 
the advance well maintained. Patten 
brokers were again picking up September 
quietly, and there was excellent buying 
for northwest account. Iowa reports were 
sensationally bullish. The visible de
creased 713,000 bushels. Weak holders 
have been well shaken out, and oats are 
in strong hands. We look to see a more 
satisfactory market for the bulls.

Dealers In n

WILL» 8 GO.:tc. VANCOUVER, B. C., July 22.—She 
trial of the biggest ejectment suit in 
the history of Yukon opened at Daw
son to-day, before Judge Burbrldge, 
•with Mr. Shepley acting for the crowd.

The government is seeking to oust 
the concessionaires from the Ray and 
Gronson properties on two of the rich
est creeks In the Klondike, the Hunk
er and Bonanza, declaring the Conces
sions cancelled.

The Guggenhelms are intertsted In 
retaining the condesston on Hunker 
Creek, on which they have already 
begun the erection of a mammoth 
dredge. In the expectation of winning. 

Ex-Gdv. Mclnnes Is thetr counsel. 
... A writ was issped at Osgoode Hall

Mdi)treal Live Stock. yesterday by the Florence Mining Co.
MONTREAL, July 22.-(Special.)-At the lngt the Cobait Lake Mining Co., 

Mofitreal Stock Yards, West End Mark ^ declaration that they are entttl-
endine^July 20 ^ret® oaS. W to one hTaf the statutory road 

sheep5 and tamljs, 2602 hogs, 1413 calves, ! allowance on both sides of the claim 
and the offerings this mornlqg consisted | which they staked out at the time they 
of 1200 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 800 ; made the original discovery, comprls- 
hogs and 300 calves. A weaker feeling has [ng 33 feet on both sides of the lake, 
developed In the market for cattle since an)j for a declaration that the alleged 
this day week, and prices show a decline t@nt tQ thB cobalt Lake Co. is mua

vice» from abroad. A private, cable re- ( ed oi^the atrip.
ceived from Liverpool on Saturday stated - it appears that apparently by an 
that the market for Canadian cattle was | oversight the government act conqrm- 
weaker, and noted a decline in prices of "the title overlooked this atrip, and 
Vic to %c per lb., as compared with those as nearly all the finds have beep made
realized last Monday, which is claimej to «t especially on that part ad-

str-ifâ ** - ***■">• »
demand. The trade here to-day was prove interesting, 
somewhat slow, as buyers and sellers in
manv instances were apart In their views New York Curb,
as to values. There was some demand chas Head ft Co. report the following 
from exporters, and sales of choice On- transactions and closing prices on the 
tarlo steers were made at 554c, and ranch New York curb:
cattle at 554c per lb. The local demand Niplsslnje, closed -1054 to 1054. high .16%. 
wab .inlet with sales of choice steers at low 10%: sales, 2000 shares Buffalo, 2 lo 
654c to 544c; good at 6c to 5V*c; fair at 254; no sales. Colonial Silver. 154,to 2%. 
4%c to 444c and lower grades at 354c to Cobalt Central, 26 to 27, high 26, low 26; 
4r,er lb There were no new develop- S00. Foster, 73 to 76; no sales. Green- 
ments In tiie local hog situation: supplies Meehan, 44 to 54: no sales. King EdwarJ, 
were comparatively small, and this, coup- 1% to 144. high 1%. lowM ; 600. McKinley, 
tod with stronger advices from all the 15-16 to 1, high 1, low lS^rfrTOKRed Rock, 
leading foreign markets on Canadian ba- 3-16 to 6-16; no sales. 8ilver QueenT^^fco 
con resuUed m prices being well main- 1%, high ltt, low 1; 2500- Stiver Iiçjf.J 
Gained The demand from packers and to 9; 500 sold at 9. Trethewey, 65 to 75j
l^L“andÜ,a ^actWe trfSe was [ ^ston^Curb: Silver Leaf, closed 854 £

Cobalt, Larder Lake13 00

NDS Members of the Standard Stock sad Miniag 
Exchange

18 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

and * 1 - V

All Mining Stocks.! -.$0 11 to $0 15 Phone M. 7466
0 180 15

NTS . 0 IS
«« V0 IS1 WANTEDMINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron 6 Go.,
16 King St. W. PbentMOSI

30 18 to 30 25 

0 22 0 25

600, 600, 500, 50) at I 
500, 500, 600. 500, 600 it 654.strictly new-laid. io share* International Portland . ’ 

Cement ., -■ ■•.--•
looo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 

Company, 
looo shares Larder Lake Propric- ’ 

tary Goldfields (pooled).

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 22.—Liverpool and Lon- 

don cables are easier at llWtc to 12%c per. 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at „9c to 9%c per lb.

O. % Leaf—600 500. 600, 500, 500, 500, 1000, Valn 7*5MBt>l ver
K00 at 9.

Silver Queen—100 at 1.12. 
Pet*son I.ake—600, 600 at 2054- 
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 18

LL vest

ANB Alt '? 
UNUSTE8 \ 
SECURITIES 1

7 006 DU
10 00 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
9 75 Mlnind Properties Wanted

Prospectors and others wishing to dis. 
pose of mining claims or developed mines 
in Ontario or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, if satis
factory, arrangements' will be made to 
buy the same. x 

General

< < ( 
’ . ) U 6.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Sellers. Buyers.

Foster-Cobalt Mining Co .. .78
Trethewey ...... ...................................
Bafialo Mines Co................................
McKlnley-Dar. Sav Mines.
Cobalt Silver Queen .........;...............
silver Leaf Mining Co ....................
Abitibi and Cobalt Min. Co, ...
Heaver SiI. Cobalt Kin. Co. ...
Red Rock 811. Min. Co......................
Temiscaming .... ................................
Silver Bar Mining Co ........... ...
Rouischild Cobalt Co
Cleveland-Cobalt ...................... - ...
Green-Meehan Mining Co. ...
Nova Scotia SU. Çob. M. Co .20
Jeterson Lake ...................................
Coniagas ................................ .....................
Uohalt Central .:..................................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co................
Cobalt Contact Silver ’.................... :
Empress Cobalt ................................. ..
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...........
University Mines ................................
Watts ................. ................
Consolidated M. ft Smelt.. 125.00
Canadian Gold Fields .........
Canadian Oil Co .......... .................... ..
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. ...
British Columbia P.,com...
Havana Central ....................................
Mexican Electric ...................
Stanley Smelters .................................. ...

—Morning Sales—
Nova Scotia Cobalt-500 at 19, m 600, 630 

at 19%, 2000, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
2000 at 19, 500, 500. 500, 500, 500, 600, 500. 
5ûÿ 1500, 509. 500 at 13H8À 

Trethewey—25 at 72, 20) at re, 50 at 73. 
Foster—500, 500 at 74, 500 at 76, 60 at 74, 

600 at To.
Coniagas—10 at 3 60.
Cobalt Lake—500 at IS.

—Afternoon Sales—
Scotia Cobalt-500, 2000 at 19, 1000, 2000 at 

12*, 1600, 700, 1000, 1000 at 19.
Foster—500 at 76.

.74Correspondu .70 4. r. CARTER, [«veitmeat Rrekflf,
Phone. <98-34;. Guelph, Ont

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations :
Hey. Car lota, ton, bales....314 00 to 315 00
Evaporated apples, lb............... 0 08 0 09

utter, creamery, boxes.,.. 0 21
utter, dairy,1 lb rolls............. 0 20

Butter, tubs .....................................
Butter, çreeméry, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen...............0 17
Cheese, large, lb.........................
Cheese, twin, lb...........................
Honey. 60-lb. tins.........................

■ Honey, 10-lb. tins.......................
ANCIS j^M Honey, par dozen combs...

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..30 09% 
Inspected htdès, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 08% 
Country hides ......v. 3*> 07% to 3008 -

.. 0 13 

.. 0 11

: v. Limited e
COBALT STOCKS.09ronto.

0 22 
0 21

;ï:
Postofflce, Box 4SI,Address 

Toronto, Canada. bought and soldfed0 190 18 F. ASA HALL A CO., ,>onds ;
Idlng S«

0 23
0 18 GOV Temple Building, Tenais,

Member» Standard Stock Exchause-ABERNETHY, N.0 12 ed ’
0 12V4Ik. 0 12

.190 12 Tht Nesl Succenlul, Moil Prssvsrffls III 
Moil lefleealiel District le Coutl’i Wool,

We have for sale the choicest •>-lection of 
Improved farms yet offered in Saskatche
wan. Picked wild prairie lands at tempt
ing figures. "________

2*60 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON. 2 60 3.*66
.22 Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

l Klei SI. toil. Fient M. 27i. 
Cobalt aad Larder Lake Stocks bought

ed

21 .18

. C. L4 and sold on eommisaiee.
. The Geo. W. Bewell Co., limited, if

tant.™ 
dquldaito™

lio.'oo FOR SALEReal Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agente, Abernathy, Bask. 1357941.0;.%,00

80 shares National Portland Cement, 8, •<, 
shares Consumers' Cordage. 1000 shares 
Colonial Cement, 6 shares Ontario Port
land Cement. Prices right to quick buyer.

J. E. CARTER, loveatment Broker,
Phone! 498-343.

Calfskins, No. 1. city.........
Calfskins, country 

. Hovsebides, No. 1, each..
Horsehair, per lb.................
Tallow, per lb.................
Wool, unwashed .........

1 Wool, washed ...............
Rejects .........................
Lambskins .......................

0 12i Tor oat) f'.
WE WILL BUY3 503 25

0 30 4ge Tables * ... 0 0544 o 06 
... 0 13 0 14

2000 Canadian Pacific Oil, 18c; 1000 Coni
agas; 2000 Foster; 600 Kerr Lake; 1000 Mar
coni (Canadian); 10,000 Silver Leaf; 2000 
Trethewey.

GwIphtOgt, .,.aI) 240 23'3B 0 17 *"0 18
an. J apaneie, ’ j 
ice 25 ceets. .......... 0 40

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
yA. E.Q8LER ftCO. :WE WILL SELLlsy.-,se Co.

LlMITSVjl
SOOu

IS KINO STH3ST WEtT2000 British American Cobalt. 22c; 2000
British Columbia Amalgamated Coal, 8c; 
1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 21c; 500 Larder 
Lake Proprietary, 70c; 300 Little Nlpis- 
sing, 28c; 100 Raven Lake Portland Ce
ment; 1000 Rothschild, 16c; 200 Marconi 
(Canadian), 11.26.

done. _____ .■
toS|7eM °anï'heaW'at**3(190 to 37.10 per ioo standard ofock and Mining Exchange 

lbs., weighed off cars. Owing to (he In- I Asked. Bid.
creased receipts of sheep of late, a weak
er feeling has prevailed in the market, Ahitibt ......................
and the price Is %c per lb. lower. The An algamated ...
demand for export account continues Buffalo ....................
good, and sales were made at 4c per lb. Cleveland .............
SuSplies of lambs continue to be small, Cobalt Central . 
and .as there is an active demand for Cobalt Lake 
local consumption, prices rule firm at 34 to Colonial ....
$6 each. A fair trade was done In calves, Coniagas ....
and as supplies are none too plentiful, Foster ...........
nrtces are sustained at 32 to 110 each, l, Green Meehan ...........

Hudsqn Bay .............
Chicaqo Live Stock. 1 Kerr Lake ........ . onCHICAGO, July 22.—Cattle—Receipts, I McKinley Dar. 8avag ’’" 'jo'gn 10.25

22,000; market steady to 10c higher; com- Nlplssing ........................... ’ ’........ 19% 19
mon to prime steers. 34.75 to 17.35; cows. Nova Scotia ....................... ........... 21% 2»
S.8 to $5.75: heifers, $3 to *.90; bull8 ^rson Lake ....^ 20
33.15 to 35.25; calves, 13 to IT; Stockers Red —
and feeders. 13 to-35. “ n «liver Leaf

Hogs—Receipts, 33,000: market 10c high- | ver ■ ...........................
er: good to prime, heavy 36.06 to ISla, |ij^r ^ .......................
medium to good, heavy. $5.95 to $6, butch- T | ming (old stock).
era' weights, 36 to 16.15; good to prime, Tcmi^BUH s t...........................
mixed, $5.85 to 36.10; light, mixed, * cdiversity ..
$6.15: packing, *.25 to $o.90; pigs,#|.75 to w ............... ...............-
$6.20: selected, *.15 to $6.25; bulk OTsales, i Columbia Mines-- ^
*"sheep*^nd Lambs—Receipts. 20.000; mar- 'c|"/ij^o'^Mckinney ........

ket steady; sheep, *3.u> to $6; yearlings, Minlng & Smelting
1.50 to $6.25; lambs, * to $i.50. C G. F. S........... ..................

Liverpool and Glasgow Markets. Ghant°"............................
LIVERPOOL, July 22--<C.A,P.)- Granby Smelter %

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, quote international coal & 16
United States steers at 12 l-2c to North Star ...............
13c; Canadian steers. 12 l-2c; cows, Rmubler^Carlboo

10 l-2c to 11 l-2c; slow trade. while Bear
GLASGOW, July 22,-Edward Wat- wTtallwlyg- 

son and Ritchie report receipts of cat- CtmAdian Pacific Railway...
tie 1025. On offer prices are similar NlafrBra, H. C. ft ..............
t » last week. Top quality, 13c; second- Rio Ja";,nTLarn’^yay'”i--
ary, 12c to 12 l-2c; bulls' shown In Sao Paulo Trmnway...........

smaller numbers, lie per lb. \Zl\T%tv' *.-'............
“ I Winnipeg Railway ••••••■

NlagaM^*Navigation ........

Northern Navigation ....
r & O. Navigation •• •••
St. Lawrence Navigation 

Banks—
Commerce .............................
Crown .......................................”
•Dominion .............. ••«»>-
Hamilton ............................
Home Bank .......................
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ..........................
Metropolitan ...........................
Molsons .................' ....I....
Montreal ....................................
Nova Scotia ...........................
Ottawa .........................................

Cobalt Stocks :The following are the current quota
tions at the board of trade ;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97c.

No. 2* goose—No quotations.

Barley—No. 2, 53c bid; No. 3X, no quo
tations; No. 3, 50c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44c to 45c, outside 
points." „

Bran—*17 to $18 per ton, outside. »

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 79c, outside,

, Wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 89c; No. 2 
mixed, 88c sellers, outside; No. 2 red, 90c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 6144c; No. 2 yellow, 
81V4c to 62c, Toronto basis, lake and rail 
freights.

<te co^H

x change.
New York f
mmneio*. «4 ? 7 
g, cor. Klfifig 

i-hone M. f !

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
PiMXH!Cobalt Stocks— Phose, write or wire 1er quotationi. 

Main 7414, 74)f>
910

10
2.60 LTO

. 25 v 22

. 19 1754

.2.00 1.50
.3.75 3.60

COBALT, LARD UR and other stock• 
and bonds. Weekly letter free.Bryant Bros. & Co., Dealers in 

Unlisted Securities

84 St. Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
22.—Wheat—SpotLIVERPOOL, July „ , ,

quiet; No. 2 red western winter, 7s Id. 
Futures steady ; July 7s 2%d, Sept. 7s 
;8%d, Dec. 7s 5d.

Corn—Spot, Hess dried, quiet, 6s; old 
northern steady. 5s 3d. Futures quiet; 
July nominal, Sept. 4s 9%d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady. 
43s 3d; American refined, In palls, Ann, 
43s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
steady. 54s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
steady, 66s.

PASTORS FIGHT FOR PULPIT.KSOKl >••• GORMALY, TILT A CO. '77 In the B. M. E.Disorderly Scenes
Church at Windsor.20...... 40 32 AND 34 ADELAIDE ST. H.

Phono M. 7406.
Ihe Right of Way Mlnini Co., us.

DIVIDEND NO. 2
195

...4.06 3:25 K»ub!iihed 1891.
WINDSOR, July 22,”-The presence 

of thy police was all that prevented 
trouble Sunday morning and evening 
at the services of the B. M. E. churph 
between the Rev. McQowan and Rev. 
David, recently appointed to succeed 
Mr. McGowan, and the respective ad

herents of the two pastors.
Rev. David secured possession of 

the pulpit In the morning. When Rev.
in and started to-

’»
Xïambers

EETV !

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 7 per cent- upon the capital stock of 
the above company has been declared and 
the same will be payable on the Slat day 
of July, 1907, on which date cheques will 
be mailed to shareholders of record on 
the books of the company On the 96th 
Inst.

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREViLLE A CO., LIMITED
(Established 1*?;)

Members of Standard Stock and Mitting Exchange, v*
60 Y0NQ8 ST,f TORONTO g ^

<
..'4.60

•:-7f>4
10New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, July 22.—Flour—Receipts, 
23.637 barrels; exports. 7252 barrels; sales. 
3000 barrels; steadier, with a moderate 
demand ; Minnesota patents, $5.30 to $5.35; 
winter straights. $4.35 to $4.45; Minnesota 
bakers’, $3.70 to $4.20: winter extras, *.10 
to $3,70: winter patents, $4.40 to $4.90; win
ter low grades. $3 to $3.60. Rye flour 
dull; fair to good. $4.75 to $5; choice to 
fancy, $5.10 to *.40.

Cornmeal—Firm ; white and yellow $1.25 
to $1.30; coarse, $1.15 to $1.17; kiln-dried, 
*.30 to $3.40. „„ . .

Nominal ; No. 2 western, 88c, f.o.b..

25
1.12....1.14

97.1.02
TTie transfer books will be closed from 

July 26th to the 31st, both days inclusive. 
By order of the Board.

71)4KINS 721 i
3.00.4.00 7T

73 The Talk el Ihe whet C*m|
harhis-maxwcll larder LAKE 

GOLD MINING CO.. Llmlled
Fer full particulars apply

E. A. LARMONTH,
Secretaiy

! McGowan came
wards the pulpit pandemonium ensued. 

15 The police Interfered, and finally theft

«KtL'ÏLiKr SSSESS. î;.
„.„d

Ottawa, July 13, 1907. 4^624Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, July 22.—Sugar—Raw 

firm; fair refining, 3.3354c; centrifugal, 96 
test, 3.8354c; molasses sugar, 3.0854c; re
fined steady ; No. 6, 4.60c; No. 7. 4.55c; No.

- 8. 4.50c; No. 9. 4.45c; No. 10, 4 35c; No. 11. 
4.30c; No. 12. 4.25c; No. 13. 4.20c; No. 14. 
4.15c; confectioners' A, 4.80c; cutloaf,5.70c; 
crushed, 5.70c; powdered, 5.10c; granulat
ed, 5.00c; cubes, 5.25c.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60, track, To-' 

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, *50 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5: second patent, $4.40; 
bakers’, $4.30.

105120CHANGE 5%’r,i4
22 ASPHYXIATED WHILE PLAYING3ENT ii> DAVIDSON ft DARRELL14 (HI*90 Natural Gas Kills a Child In Yard at 

Tilbury.

TILBURY, July 22.—The two and a 
half year old son of Capt. F. C. Den
nison, Tilbury East, was asphyxiated 
by natural gas while playing with a 
companion in the yard on Saturday.

Rvice Toronl 

L — Mark

police were on 
any trouble.

The dispute 
by ttis courts.

'2i Phases M. 1466,8259New York, _
Wheat—Receipts. 78.800 bushels; exports. 

71 826 bushels: sales, 2.500,000 bushels fu
tures and 24.000 bushels soot. Spot firm ; 
No. 2 red, 9654c, elevator; No. 2 red. 9754c, 
fob, afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth. 
$1.0954, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 
89%c, f.o.b., afloat. Except for a brief 
early decline, due to bearish weather 
news and easv cables, wheat was firm 
and higher all day. Shorts covered ex
tensively on reports of black rust in Min
nesota, the market closing very firm at 
lc to l«4c net advance. July closed 97%c ; 
Sept. 97 11-16c to 99 5-16c. closed 9954c: Dec. 
$1.0154 to $1.02%. closed $1.0254; May $1.0454 
to $1.0654. closed $1.0654.

Corn—Receipts. 198.875 lyishels; exports, 
67 307 bushels. Spot firm : No. 2. 5954c, ele
vator, and 60c. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white. 

Visible Supply. go54c. and No. 2 yellovy. 6054c, fob., a floaty
During the week wheat decreased 449.- Option market tvas without transactions. 

M» bushels, corn Increased 67.000 bushels, dosing net unchanged. July closed at 
and oats decreased 713,000 bushels. ^Oc* Sept, at 61c: Dec. at 59c; May at)

July 22.*07. July 23.’06. 58v;c. , ; 1
.. 46.435,000 28.391,000 Oats—Receipts. 117.300 bushels: exports.
.. S.999.000 5.315,000 -50 bushels. Spot steadv; mixed. 26 to 32
.. 4.642.000 3,938,000 lbp 49^r: natural white. 30 to 33 lbs..

5054c to 52o; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.. 
Bio to 5454c.

Rosin—Steady : strained, common to 
good $4.50 to $4.60. Turpentine—Quiet, 59c 

Molasses—Quiet; New Orleans 
kettle, good to choice. 37c to 48c.

8 Colbeme SI.......... 34
1254 will have to be settled15

(non assessable i. 7 6

FOR SALE17354. 17754
7 ’Canadian OH.Complimente Flying for the Canadian 

Northern,
^Remarks passed on thy Lake Shore

Express are interesting. A well-known 

millionaire lumberman. 
the extra parlor-car whlc.i the oust 

... nets has made necessary remarked:
65 "This is the finest car I ha'e *ter
... seen. It’s a great credltth.*T have

A veteran railway man said. I hate 
1-0 had the most .enjoyable meal In the

dining-parior-car I ever had on a 
232 traln - ’^Serving meals to the pas-
200 v sengérs In the coaches,” -aid the sport- 
■ ■ me editor of a Toronto daily, “catches 
^ f Tt»« great compared with swal- 
160 J bomtt tea at a rush lunch

lowing Lake Shore Expiess
-elves at 10.00 a.m. Ticket office, cor- 
1 King and Toronto-streets, and 

Union Station.

75ent Pai 46«354 WANTED
White Bear. . .
Bougera, Preferred and Common, 
Carter-Urume, Preferred and Commojj • 

We carry Nlplssing on Margin and all - 
New York Stocks.
J. i. EASIWJ00 ft CO.. Ltd,. 2* Kiflfl.it. Of. „

Toronto, Ont.

# - *117%. 118
1A0O. 103

I strong 9254 EDITOR WILL BREAK COMBINE.94
.. 170 

.7122SON CALGARY, July 22.—(Special.)—The 
editor of The Weekly Chinook, pub
lished in Calgary, publishes an open 
letter to the members of the lumber 
combine, giving them until Aug. 31 

i to reduce the price of lumber, and 
says if same is not done at that time 
he will enter courts and bring action 
against them as members of a com
bine to Restrain competition.

Murder at Rochester.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., July 22.—What 

will be, according to the physicians, 
the fourth Italian homicide in Roches
ter In seven weeks, took place to
night when Matteo Parleone shot a 
two-year-old child, said to be the 
daughter of his wife and Giuseppe 
Zavaglia, a Calabrian, with whom his 
wife twice eloped.

New York Physician Murdered.
Week codiez , NEW YORK, July 22.—Dr. James
r.-ilÏ.S, r), irroîï'd» Edwin Russell of 1032 Bedford-avenue,

opai7nq Brooklyn, died at the Harlem Hospl- 
Xipisiteg 63,oo0 J,o* .7 ml, from the effects of an assault
Xore Seetls ............. .* believed to have been made upon him
O’Briea ...... “> **”'7;J: by thugs Friday night.

-Red Rock ...... 40,000 Dr. Russell was 49 years of age and
Right ef Way .............. 134,530 enjoyed a lucrative practice. He said
Oil ver Que* a 87,000 476,157 that while on his way to make a call
Silver Leaf 43,518 43,518 in Harlem he was seized with a faint-
Tresbewev ...... 1,285,718 ness.dut probably to dropsy,from which

.............. ’ g* u7g he was a suff-Ter, and seated himself
°49 000 Temiekaming ........... 110,000 0,1 a doorstep In East 125th-street•

8 .............. m When a party of six men approached
149,88- Uflivereity .............. * h- aske^ them for water, which they
188,000 Imperial Cebalt ............ ih.oM iroUgbt him. The water he obtained

The total shipmenti for the week were 514.418 pownda, er 257 tom* was drugged, for a moment later the
Tha total sbiDroente since Jan. 1, 1907. ase bow 13,880,886 peeoia, ot 6940 roughs set upon him, beating him into

In 1904 the^ïmp produced 1S« UM. valued at 1136,217: to $8«5. 2144 insensibility. Finger marks were plaln-
vahied°at SU^M; 1= 19M. il29 ton-, valu^ at il.WfiOO. iy vUlble on the neck

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
* Following are closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Julv 9254c bid, Sept. 94%c asked; 

Oct. 94%c bid.
Oats—July 3954c bid: Aug., 39c bid; Oct.,

1754c bid.

PAY FREIGHT CHARGES 
ON CHILE EXHIBITS

95
\fe Phone M. 4983.lnanol—1 —a3

125 I

FOR SALE171loan .. 110 e600 BTG BEN 
IOO COLUMBU» :

IO AM. MARCONI 
600 FOSTER

234
Ho.val Fire £ 
lance Co., M| 
[insuranc*' ^|— 

Insurance
Î Glass war
ce Co., ont*fle

192 anl F. HH

206
Writ» for our roarkot letter-.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO,
43 Scell Street, Tereita. Cas.

733
Special Inducements Offered by 

Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
Show. x

.. 16154 

.. 193
210Wheat 

Corn ... 
Oats ..

mrJtf 
, .j i248.. 250 

.. 285 Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker ,.è

ner
220

Toronto Stocks of Grain.
Julv 29,07. July 15.'07. July 30.’06. 

.............. 3.590 3,596 33.763
OTTAWA, July 22.—(Special.)—The 

dates of the Eastern Ontario Live 
Stock and Poultry Show have been ar
ranged for Jan. 20 to J an. 24, 1908.

A notable feature of the show is that 
freight charges paid by an 
Ontario exhibitor cn car loads of live 
stock exhibits will be refundedjto hint 
by the management.

Car loads made up by several ex
hibitors with but a few live stock 
each will count the same as If own
ed by one party. Where a car Is not 
filled a portion of the freight charges 
will be allowed.

A. P. Westervelt. Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, is secretary.

HAILEYBOKY
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.Oats Corr»sy>»i$ncs Solicit* 1 

Phone
Cl a me Negotiate i 

P.O. Box *91.
to 59^c.INS. C°

>90,000. JH

D & 
phone

r:ed7Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec.

......... 97% 9954

........  9234 93

........ 90% - 9254 9654

........ 8954

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
Jtnuary I to date:

Week endiei 
July 2o 

Ctt in pdua-U.

275,180

open

New York Dairy Market.
22.—Butter—Easy ; TOOK» 

Bought and a old on Commis
sion. >i rite for Free Market 
Letter.

EasternNew York ....
Detroit ..............
Toledo .............. ..
St. Louis ..........

NEW YORK. Julv 
receipts. 6414. Street mlces : Extra cream- 

25540 to 26c. Official prices ; Cream- 
to extra. 20c to 25c; state 

to fancy. 20c to 25c: west-

COBALTS3»
îircejan. L 

C y, Ir pound!
1.173.830
3,768,180

191,360
74,250
44.090

192,35#
196,780
45,170

9354
erv. common
dairy, common - x
ern factory, common to firsts. 18c to 2154c. 
western imitation creamerv. firsts, 22c.

Cheese—Fairly firm: recelnts. 541: state, 
full cream, colored and white, small, best. 
1234c: do., large, colored. 1254c: do., white. 
1254c: do., fair to good, lftje to 12c: do., 
■inferior. 1054c; skims, lc to 956c.

Bggs_Flvm; receipts, 9703: state. Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white. 23c to 24c: do., choice. 21c to 22c: 
do., brown and mixed, fancy. 21c to —c\ 
firsts to extra firsts, 18c to 20c: western 
selected, finest, 1856c to 19c: do., average 
best. 17c to 18c: official prices, firsts. Ii54c 
to 18c.

I
Boffslo
Coniagas
Cobalt Ceatral
Colonial
Drummond
Foitor
Greea-Meehae
Hudson Bay 
Kerf Lake 

(Jacobs)

Chicago brain. ,
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

I
Iada» LOUIS J. WE T,
«L.fe Bi di g, Tor0n,Room P. Confj Jera o

‘ a MINING* STOCKS.
cent-

irter pc —
ng at the 2

1 Stock of 
■Head Otfc*;

ext, to share* 

osed from 

the Board, 
[ianagef - '0jS

Low. Close. 
89 9056
90% 9236

Open. -^ïiçh. 
. 89 90% - FORA f INING STOCK FOR SALE 

JUL quick sal.’. 1 IO 296 : h nc “Co h- 
t tien Co dnrld,. IJnilt* <1. Ttl, i toj]t 
has advanced to 50 cents and may be had 
for 16 cents per share. Box 22. World 
Office.

July ... 
Sept. ... 
Dec. ... 

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. ... 

L Dec. ... 
ft Oats—
A July ... 
d* Sept. .. 
| Dec. ... 
I Pork-

45,170923»91 « *>Two Tragic Deaths.
CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., July 22.—

After haivng come from Elizabeth, N.
J., to attend the funeral of her bro- McKialer 
ther-in-latv, Joseph Wright, who_waa 

..led on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie 
ailroad, Mrs. Bridget Farley, aged 

63 years

94%%%. 9476
I

5254517653.. 5176 
.. 5134 
.. 4954

712. i62%
4954

5154523»
48%49% i

1-VNEHAHA MINING STOCK 0, «( 
■dl gharos for sale at ten cents cast* 
Address Raymond Hodges, 170 Ashljnd* 
avenue, Buffalo, N.Y« ,

*—-Ï!42% A413»427642
M%37%:;:%3776

3854 Cheese Board.
LÎNDSAY. July 22 —Af the meeting of 

the cheese board, held here this morning,

„„ met the same fate on the | tone.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to-day.

V-38'»39'»
tons,

16.3016.30 - 16.30 16.30

1

4

X
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ne« Friday001 PlCn‘C l° B°nd’8 Lakel
X!tal 8tatl8tics for the Town

are tM^r>nt0 £or the flrst aix months 
are. Marriages, 7; births. S7. and deaths,

JULY 23, 1907 *0*4y

York County
and Suburbs

SSS: sssssssiash
Uisns
I Victoria

year

SEIN FEIN MOVEMENT xxxxxxxx«xxxxxxxx»«aoè{îà{»| 
TO OPPOSEJINTIONALISTS p- SIMPSON 3
Struggle in the Ceming l,i,h By- ^ ^ ^ M a 'j

Elections Will Be l»„t X p, . J mExciting. g Llearm^ of College 8 j 
^ Vacation Suits

of !

LIST OF FALL FAIRS
27.

—--- ------- ■-------- ----- -------------- ■ - ■

--------------
Canadian National, Toronto.................

Aug. 26 to Sept. 9
........... Oct. 1», 17

............... Sept 24, 26. 26

...........  Oct. 8, 4
................ Oot. 2, 3

..........Sept. 24, 26
......... Sept. », 10
•• .1.,.. Oct 4,
............... ..Oct. L
................... Seipt. 19

DEER PARK.
'ml?T!m!nte _Lon0 Promised, In 

sight—Library Books Added.

SIGISTBKSD.

TWO-PIECE
SUITS

TOWN COUNCIL DID 
NDT MEET IS EXPECTED

Abingdon .... 
Almonte 
Aille ton ....
Ail vt net on ....
Alfred ............
Alexandria ..
Amellaeburg ..............
Amherstiburg .........
Anttvur...........................
Atwood .........................

„ • c,alr and Ferndale-avenues. This 
d "Î has been promised to the Deer 
Park Public .Library Board by the 
township council since last November, 

c , , - ~'d already the post has been Installed.
opecia Sess on Will Be Held— L,e.^hance8» are that the people winr OOIUH mu DC neiu get the gas for light before the district

Funeral of Mrs. Hndsnn—Ron- 18 annexed to the city.
Considerable sympathy it expressed

ecal County News. ^ £°Ver’8 ll.lne8a ,n thls dls-
J trict. The doctor contracted the small-

p°?v.wfl*le attendlng a smallpox patient.
About 100 volumes of new books have 

recently been placed on the shelves of 
the public library.

:

SPECIAL PRICES 10-DAY

$10 Suits 1er

$ If.00 and 
$1650 

Sulla 1er

!
DUBLIN. July 22.—The Seln Fein 

Society evidently Is preparing for a 
trial of strength against the Irish 
Nationalist party in the pending min
iature Irish general election.
Blgnatlon of Edward Blake, Irish Na
tionalist for the south. division of 
Longford, makes the fourth vacancy, 
and If the Nationalists challenge Sir 
i nomas Henry Grattan Esmonde's 
contest. In North Wexford five seats 
will be vacated.

Sir Thomas has declared himself 
flatly as a Seln Felner. At a big 
Seln Fein demonstration held by his 
constituency at Ennlscorthy to-day a 
letter from him was read denouncing 
parliamentary agitation as worthless, 

since England would never give home 
rule or any other concession for the 
asking.”

Ireland," the letter continued, "Is 
no colony; she Is a sovereign nation 
and should give up begging with bat
ed breath and whimpering humbleness 
in a foreign legislature for the 
storatlon of her stolen liberties.”

A meeting was arranged to be held 
in Phot nix Park, here Sunday, to sup
port the Seln Fein policy. It was 
attended by only five hundred per
sons, altho the park was crowded with 
Sunday visitors.

.

£1, 2
Aylmer ..................  Sept. 2, 3,
Baden iYOUNG MEN are the6, 6 The re- «m

... Sept. 18. 19 
Seipi. 23. 24, 25
................... Oct. 2
.............. 3e$>t. 24
. ..Sept. 26, 27
............... Seipt. 25
.............. Oct. 3.4
. . .Sept. 12.-13 
... Sept. 17. 18

.......... Oct. 7, 8
....Seipt. 25, 26 
... Sept. 26, 27 
... Seipt. 26, 17
......... Oct. 1, 2
.. Sept. 23. 24
.......... Oct. 8. 9
. Oct. 16, 16 
...Seipt. 26. 27 
.. ... Oct. 3, 4
................. Oct. 1

.... Sept. 10. 11. 12, 13
..............................iSept. 26

.. «Sept 
. Qdt. :

10.50 life of Muskoka and 
X all the summer resorts.
X College men particularly go to 
Q make up the social success of 

Q the .summer places. What 
*5 would half the hotel dances, 

hayrick-rides, picnics, launch 
or yacht excursions be with
out the enthusiasm and “go" 
of the college boys?

X These suits
are just the thing for vacation I

v------ They have lots of 1

0 sty]e and “sit up” to them. | 
v Worth up to 16.00, and we | 
X °^er them to-morrow at 7.95! y
55 75 only Youths’ a n d |
Q Young Men’s Imported and ^ 
E5 Domestic Tweed Suits,
Q grey mixtures, also grey and 
fj black, and light grey and 
*5 fawn overplaid effects, the

Bairn* ..........................
BayswiUe/-....... ”,
Bar River ..............
Beeton................“
Beoher ...............””
Beachtourg
Berwick ..............
Belleville ....
Blnbrook ......
Bobcaygeon .... ”
BowmamvUie
Bothnvell'a Comers 
Blackstock ...
Blytih ................
Bolton .................
Bradford .........
Braoebrldge ..
Brussels ............
Brig-den ..............
BrookvlUe ....
Brighton ...........
Bruce Mines 
Burks Falls ..
Burford....................................................  Oct. 1, 2
Cayuea............... ................................sept. 24. 25
Cailedon .......................................... 3 4
Caledonia . ........................” "Oct "l0,' 11

................................................Sept. 17
Camipbellfond...............................Sept. 24, 26
Castleton ...
Carp ..............
Camuplbellvllle 
Oookstowii ..
Coibden ...........
Cornwall ....
Coe Hill .........
Colli,ngwood ,
Comber .... .
Colborne .. .
Clarksburg .,
Delaware ....
Deslboro ....
Delta ................
Dorchester ..
Durham .....
Dundalk .....
DunnvMile ...
Dunch-urch ..
Drumbo ..........
Dresden .....
Biro va le...........
Emsdale ...,
Bnio ...................
Brin .............
Essex .................
Exeter ..............
Fergus ..........
Feversham ..
Feniwlcik ..........
Fenella ............

TORONTO JUNCTION, July 22.— 
Nominations for a public, school trus

tee to succeed J. A. Meklm In Ward 
1 will be received in the council cham
ber on Saturday. July 27, at 10 a.m 

Wm. Harris, secretary of the school 
board, has gone to 
Week's holidays.

In the court of revision which 
be held to-morrow morning in the 
ell chamber Judge Morgan will hear

Wii

JWYCHWOOD.

Public Meeting to Discuss 
Questions.

IIf it is worth anything to the 
man who has waited to know 
where he may buy the best-made 
and best-fitting clothing in Can
ada at special prices, our offer
ing for to-day is particularly 
timely and profitable.

Because—

mill ü

i*|i
WWMB

School
ft :.l

15Muskoka for a WYCHWOOD, July 22.—A special 
ratepayers’ meeting will be held at 

will HUlerest School on Friday evening next 
to discuss the advisability of Issuing 
debentures for $5000, to be spread over 

.. . Ave years, or to borrow $5000 and have
r n *,lInctlon appeals on the assessment the amount placed in next year’s estl-
roi, mates. This amount seems to be re-

i TT , me Hudson, who committed qui red in addition to the $20,000 deben-
euiclde last Saturday evening, was tures passed a few months ago for the
ouried this afternoon in Humbervale : completion of the new school annex.

R*v Mr- Seyburn of St. ! Rev. W. A. McTaggart, B.A., pastor 
, Church conducted the service. \ of the Presbyterian Church, will wed 
funeral was largely attended. . ! to-morrow (Tuesday) a King Township

ten-year-old daughter of Oscar lady. Mr. McTaggart and his bride will 
Phillips of Vine-street fell from ah ap
ple tree and had her collar bone frac
tured.

The condition of the C. P. R. brakes
man named McKay dî 75 Murray-ave- 
nue, who had a miraculous escape from 
being crushed to death on Thursday 
last by being caught between the draw
bars of an engine, is much improved, 
and all fears that he was internally 
injured are now dispelled.

On Sunday evening last a stray 
horse found its way into Pound No. 1 
at Haine’s livery stable, 34 Medland- 
stree.t, and has not yet been claimed.

R. J. Fleming of Tovpnto is putting 
up a large building to store 40 acres of 
hay that he purchased opposite the 
r airbank Hotel.

IV. B. O’Leary and wife leave to
morrow' morning on a two week’s trip 
to the Province of Quebec.

The general committee of the retail 
merchants meet to-night to perfect ar
rangements for their picnic on Wed- 
nesday, the 24th. The train will leave 
the Union Station at 8 o’clock iii the 
morning, Parkdale at 8.10 and Toronto 
Junction at 8.20, via the o t rArthurs, . " R- STOUFFVILLE, July 22.-The annual
ton this »f,?uet was, arrested at Isling- ice cream social of the Ring-wood Clip- 
on this afternoon for stealing $30 from pers Football Club will be held on Roiph 

loekori a S‘oreke^per- He was Bruel’s lawn on Thursday evening. A
^ tion m<iPivni Î6 cells at Toronto June- fine program of sports and music has 

EnV,o JTL PPear ^.fore Magistrate been arranged.
4 John HnuTn" iJn°rnlng' „ Claremont Citizens’ Band hold their — . „

--Manitohn ntïti vfîî on Sunday for annual garden party on the grounds of |
charee nf the yBlllt sb Columbia, to take George Coates on Tuesday evening. . .............
exhibé f h S>lvester Gasoline Engine A host of Stouffville people are camp- " ’
eXhlblt- ing on the shores of Lake cimcoe, at ..........

! Jackson’s Point, and other places. Ra1t 1 16 ..........
| Peterboro excursionists passing thru """"
Stouftville took a number of boxes of “ "
berries from the G.T.R. plallorm. A 
detective followed, but failed to locate ’’
either berries or sneak thieves. Glencoe "

Grand Valley .
Guelpih ..............
Hanover ..............
Halliburton .. . 
Harrlston ......
Harrow.............. ..
Highgate............
Hloto-tein ..............
Huntsville .... 
Uderton ..... ,<i.
IngersoM ..............
Jarvis .....................
Keene ....................
Kemble................
KennptvMle ....
Klmnouint............
Ktlsythe .......
Klrtoton ...............
Listowel ................
Lansdowne ....
Lakefleld .............
Langtan ..... .
VAmable .........
Leamington .. 
Littlg Current .
Lindsay ......... ..
Lombardy .. .. 
Loring ........ ..
Lyndhurst............
Maxville....................
Markham................
Marsh ville...............
Madoc.........................
Manitowaning...
Mattawa..................
Mr.rkdale..................

Ü ilcoun-
1

i5/

The special prices are on 
our own suits, and these are 
suits of exclusive material, 
pattern and style. The real 
bargain is not in the price you 
pay, but in the quality you 
get at our special prices.

& kspeak ofre- i mwe
. 25 if*

»■ time.
mr*S, 4

[Wleave for a two months’ trip to Scot
land.

Mrs. C. Webb is visiting her sister at 
Port Dover.

El;

£ A11 IENEWSPAPER SYNDICATE, Üm -.................... Oct 1, 2
...................... Oct. 1, 2
................. .. ...Oct 8
..........................Oct. 1. 2

.......... Sept. 23, 24
....................Sept. 6, 7
............................Sept. 20
'Sept. 24, 25. 26, 27 

. .. 'Sept. 30, Ocit. 1 
.. Sept 30, Oct. 1

.....................  Oct. 1, 2

...............................Oct. 16

............. Sept. 26. 27
Sept. 24, 25

........... Oct. 2
Sept 24. 25 
.. Oct. 8, 9 
Sept. 17. 18 
..... Oct. 4 
Sept 24, 25 
.. Oct. 8. 9 
• Oat, .7. 8, 9 
Sept. 24T25 
Sept- 19, 20

....................... Oct. 16, 17
..............Sept. 24, 25, 26
....................  . Sept. 16, 17
...............................’Oct. L 2
..................................Oct 3. 4
............ Sept. SO. Oot. 1
........................ Sept. 26. 27

............................. Oct 3, 4
.................................Oct. 3, 4
•.. .. Sept. 26, 27
...................... Sept. 19, 20
......... ............ Sept. 26. 27

Stra^J Hats at Half-PriceBRACONDALE.

Joint Fete of Ladles’ Aid and Young 
Men!.» Club.

IUrtted Press Association Made Up 
- of Three Strong Parts. a 8Mackinaw and Milan Straw 

Hats, in soft-roll brim styles. 
Regularly $3.00 and i pa 
$3.50, to-day, for .. ■

mI*The completion of an important press 
association consolidation is announced 
in New ^York. By arrangements Just 
completed, the Publishers’ Press Asso
ciation,' the Scripps-McRae Press As
sociation and the Scripps’ News Asso
ciation became one concern under the 
name of the "United Press ^associa
tions.”

The United Press Associations, in
corpora téd under the laws of the State 
of New York, at Albany, secured by 
purchase, after some negotiation, an 
the franchises, contracts and other as
sets and obligations of the three press 
associations, which together controlled 
practically all the existing to 
elation business in the Uhited States 
outside o fthe Associated Press. Thé 
new United Press starts business with 
460 newspaper clients, of which 400 are 
evening newspapers and 60 Sunday 
morning newspapers. It is not intend
ed to serve morning papers, but lo 
make the United Press the best and 
greatest news agency in the world for 
evening newspapers and Sunday news
papers.

This consolidation completes an in
teresting chapter of American news
paper (history. When the old United 
Press went out of business In 1807, a 
group of western papers formed the

Association,

BRACONDALE, July 22.—The Ladles’ 
Aid Society and Young Men’s Club of 
Zion Methodist Church will hold a 

j monster garden party on Saturday next, 
July 27, on the grounds of Mr. Crang 
sr., the old Jessopp estate. A comic 
cricket match will be played and good 
band in attendance.

The regular White Rose meeting of 
Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., will be held 
on Tuesday, July 30. All members are 
invited to be present.

STOUFFVILLE.

sneat
Li

£

I S i

Ç3 correct single and double
ra breasted sack style, sizes 33- 

36; balances of broken lines
B MISS

si 11that sold at 9.00 10.00, 10.50, 12.50,14.00, 15.00 7 
O and 16.50, to clear Wednesday . , , / aï/3

?5 i j BT, ^’gEi'Grade English Galatea Wash Suits, assorted 
X shades of blue and white, in neat stripe patterns, also fawn 
X with large sailor collar and cuffs of dark navy blue with white 
X braid trimmings, blouse cut full, strongly sewn and 1 PA 

splendid fitting, sizes 22-27, Wednesday . . . I eO V

84-86 YONGE STREET

Many Town and Township Fetes— 
Strawberries Tempted Them.

Stoney Creek.......................................Sept. 26, 27
uî' ¥kary 8........................................... sept. 25. 26
Straithroy.......................................Sept. 16. 17, 18
Sutton.................. .... .......................... Sept. 26 €7
South Grenville.Prescott. .Sept. 18, 19, 20
Tara............................. ;............... oct i »
Tees water.............................................. [.oét 3 4
Thedford................................................. „Sépt.' 24
Thamesville........... ................  Qct. Î 2
Thorold.......................................................Oct. 8 9
Thvrndale...................................................... Oct' 1

Tiverton..................................1
Tweed................................................................ Qct 2
Utterson.......................................................Qct 1 *
Underwood.................................. Oct 8
Vankleek Hill......................................Sept! 13, 14
Watford..................................................Sept. 25, 26
Waterford..................................... Oct S
Walkertoq .........................................Sept. 19,' 20
Wark worth................
Wallaceburg..............
Wallacetown.............
WatèRi^n........
Wellesle#-.....................
Western Fair, London.
Wellandport.'................
Welland........................... ..
Willlamstown.........................
Windham Centre..............
Wingham..................................
Winchester........................... ..
Wiarton.................................... ..
Woodstock................................
Wooler.......................................
Wyoming.......................
Woodbridge,.. ;...................

ress asso-

IFfiÜ
Vacation Hats

MEN’S AND BOYS’ hats are
at the clearing stage now. 

had your holidays ? Bet-

the World's Ui 
Sea Was Tak. 
M Accompar 

dates

£ >

NORTH TORONTO. -

Young Men’s Club to Hold Inaugural 
Concert—Vital Statistics.

Oct.
(* u=--.£

Oct. 2
Oct. 4 Sf ;t

3 Scripps-McRae
while a group of eastern newspapers

................ Oct. 3, 4 formed the Publishers’ Press. Later
....Oct. 3, 4 the Scripps’ News Association was 
..Sept. 26, 27 started to supply news to papers on 
sL’ V 1 the Pacific coast. All three made re-
bep«l 2 « 24 markable progress, but were hampered 
” • ,PLn I by being sectional rather than nation -

.........  o t 1 9 Ia organizations. While they formed
sérrf^'üR1’ oe working alliances with each other, they 

• • • pi. 29, 26 were always separately managed 
Kent” «97 steP toward consolidation was made 

Sent 5 ”* last summer. when the E. W. Scripps
.........gent as’ or newspaper interests secured a control-
Setit is" is on lin6 interest in the Publishers' Press.
............Sept ’ 18 ' The new association ’will be under
".".".Sept 27 28 slmllar control, every person actively 
”,”. .Oct. 16 17 interested being connected with the 

" ’ 1 press association business or with the
publication of evening newspapers. It 
is announced that the United Press

Have
ter get a new hat for the last half of 
the summer.

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, straight 
or curling brims, reg. prices 1 O f" 
up to 2.50, Wednesday . J J

An Assorted Lot Men’s and Boys’

Press. ..................... Sept.
................ Sept 24,
....................Oct. 15,
... Sept. 17, 18.

. Sept. 26, 

.... Sept.
. Sept. 26.
......... Oct. 8,
. oct. u;

Oct.
. Sept. 24, 
.... Sept.

..............Sept. 24,

............ 1.. Oct. 3, 4
.................. Oot. 2, 3

...................Sept. 26,
.............. Sept. 17,
................. 'Sept. 10,
................. Oct. 10.

................  Oct. 3.
.  Sept. 24,
............ Sept. 26,

.... Sept. 24.

you

£NORTH TORONTO, July 22.—Next 
Thursday evening the newly-organized 
leung Men’s Club will hold their regu
lar meeting in the Eglinion Methodist 
schoolroom, for which a literary and 
musical program is provided. William
Parke of Glengrove-ravenu-i wilt give an MIMICO. July 22.—The remains of 
address on “Canada.” Messrs. R. G. the late Edmund Royce, son of J. W. 
Kirby, Councillor W. J. Lawrence and Boyce, tax collector at Mimlco, who 
W. H. Stevens, a trio arrangement; La- was drowned in Long Lak», New On- 
velle-Rich&rdàon, “O, Canada!" ’ Mr. j tario, were brought to Toronto on Sun- 
Stevens will also play a mandolin solo, j day and taken to his father's home, 
and Robert Boulden will be the accom- The funeral took place at Guelph to- 
ÿenist. All young men from 14 years | day. Edmund was swimming in Long 
of age up to 90 are invited to join the ' Lake with his brother Fred, when he 
club, which promises to become a great was seized with cramps. Fred tried to 
success.’ save him, and nearly lost his life in

MIMICO.

£Former Well-Known Young Mimlco 
Man Drowns In Long Lake.

£ The "Trip 
for the fortunate 

' Toronto to Mot 
Montreal to Ql 
Quebec to Live1 

l. Liverpool to L

V

£ ; «5r Outing Hats and Caps, reg Offp 
price 50c, Wednesday .

Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, regular 75c, Wednesr£
£ ^ay|
XXXXSOiXKXX=XXXXXXKXXXXXXX

the attempt. The Electric Age.
Just as the Nineteenth Century __

the Age of Steel, the Twentieth Cen- ! will not be run on narrow or monopo- 
tury, in its beginning at least is the listic lines, but will seek to give, fair 
Age of Electricity, and electricity de- and impartial serivee to all legitimâte

.....................  Oct. 1 rnands copper in ever increasing quan- newspaper publishers in its field

.... Oot. 2, 3, 4 titles. For the last six decades of Thru its clients, system of leased

.................. Sept. 26 the Nineteenth Century, says The wires, 'bureas and correspondents,,
Seipt. 19, 20, 21 Copper Handbook for 1906, Just pub- the United Press already has splendid
............ Sept. 28 lished by Horace J. Stevens of Hough- news-gathering facilities, and thes2

..................... Oct. 4 ton, Michigan, the production of the will be rapidly extended and improved.
..... Sept. 19, 20 leading metals increased at the rate Hs Washington, European, New York, 
.....Sept. 24, 25 of almost exactly 6 1-2 per cent., com- San Francisco, Chicago and other bu- 
.... Oct. 2, 3, 4 pounded yearly, but in the last decade reaus are unusually well rfianned and
......... Sept. 27, 28 of the century, copper left the other enterprisingly conducted. It is mo

......... Sept. 12, 13 metals behind, and for fifteen years 88 me organization Improved which has
.... Oct- 1. * past the average ratio of Increase to its credit such historic “beats” as
......... °®Pt. 26, 27 in copper production has been 8 per I the assassination of President ..icKIn-

..............’Oot.,1. 2 cent., compounded yearly. This differ- 'ey. the death of Queen Victoria, the

...... faept. 26, 21 ence of only one and one-half per massacre of King Alexander and Queen
.......^f...bept. 19, 20 cent, in the ratio of yearly increase, | Draga at Belgrade, the signing of the
................”" aP„V may seem small,, but like the fable of j peace between Russia and Japan at
......................... "cltS1, oc 07 the horse's shoes, for which the first | Portsmouth, etc. Recently a working
......................... in 11 "all brought a penny, and each nail I arrangement has been made with a
....................... 'gLvy’ 2?’ 91 thereafter was doubled in price, the | new Japanese press association.

......................... gP "t 26 27 cumulative results are surprising,and
....................... v N »' i at the end of fifteen years have run I ness in the evening field alone than
“.......................Sept 3 4 *flt° hundreds of millions of dollars, the old United Press had in both the

V. P oct 0 In t881, a quarter century past, the morning and evening fields the year 
Oct 3 4 world’s production of copper was 163,- before it was disbanded. The form of

................................. Oct 4 000 lonS tons, worth an average of l organization which brought disaster
Sept. 17 18 18 cents Per pound, giving a total | to the old United Press has been en-

.......................................Qct 2 valu® $65,000,000, in round figures, | tirely avoided in the new company.
......... ..... .. .Sept. 18 19 while at Ahe present moment the cop-

. ...'.Aug. 31, Sept". 2, per mines of the world are producing I sidënt, John Vandercook; vieç-presi-
• Sept. 10, 11* at the rate of nearly 8>),000 tons per dents; Max Balthasar, Oliver Harsham,
• Sept. 26, 27 annum, worth, with copper at a little Andrew- McLean;
Sept. 23. 24 more than twenty 'cents per pound. | board of directors. H. B. Clark.
.. Sept. 26. 27 one million dollars for every day in 
..Sept. 17, 18 the year, or at the rate of $365,000,00» I ~~
...Oct. 8, 9 for 1906—an increase of almost five- —
..Sept. 26, 27 fold in the world’s copper bill, in a 
............. Oct. 1 quarter of a century. With electricity I
• Sept. 16, 17 finding new uses daily and with a 
Sept. 26, 27 rapid extension of electric energy for
• Sept. 24, 25 power, traction, and many "other ‘em- 
... Oct. 1, 2 ployments, there is small hope that

the poor old world will be able to 
curtail Its copper bill to any Import
ant extent, and every reason to be
lieve that the world’s copper, ten years 
hence, will cost considerably more 
than the world’s "iron and steel cost

The walls separating 
Church from the schoolroom

St. Clement’s 
are being

torn down to-day for the purpose of 
converting the schoolroom to a continu
ation. of the church proper.

Mrs. W. Hopklngs, wife of Principal 
Hcpkings, is enjoyingxa visit from her 
sister, Miss B. Newmarch, and 
aunt. Miss Burnham, both of Sher
brooke, P.Q.

Special cars have been engaged by 
the Eglintort Presbyterian Church to 
convey the holiday-seekers to their

was
The party, wi 

Thursday morning, 
«press, arriving at 
dispose of the timJ 
® which the trip a 
Lwpool to Londa 

In London, tn 
*» Opportunity to v 
doful city. A sid 

] ft. The return tri 
after having left "I 

j ft1 The expenses 
The World.

SWANSEA.

Local Firm Are Enlarging Plant— 
G.T.R. Make Traffic Safer.

Oct.

The Sovereip Bank of CanadaSWANSEA, July 22.—The Toronto 
Bolt and Forging Co. are entering up
on the work of erecting a $30,000 build
ing for the better carrying on of their 
extensive business. The company are 
to-day tearing down the frame work
shop on the Lake Shore-road, and will 
replace it with a splendid new structure 
of stone, iron and steel. The new work
shop will have a frontage of 70 feet on 
Windermere-avenue, with 100 feet 
the Lake Shore-road.

The G. T. R. are to-day busy 
ing a wire fence on the south 
the tracks, from the Sunnyside 
ing to Ellis-avenue.

her

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO. 
Paid Up Capital: $3,000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Æmilius Jarvis, Esq.,

Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-PresidetU 
A. A. Allan, Esq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M.P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

President

!Second Vice-Presidenton \“ THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT”

Store closes daily at five o’clock, 
and at one on Saturday—July 
and August.

. McDonald’s CornersJ)«iId7rxi5rrlckviUe.........
^lde of Meaford............

Metcalf............
Milverton.........
Milton...............
Mlldmay............
Midland.............
Morris ton..........
Movrisburg...
Mt. Hope.........
Mt. Hamilton 
Mt. Brydges..
Mt. Forest...
Murillo................
Napanee...........
Newboro............
ÿJewington....
New Llskeard 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

, Niagara Falls................
most uninterruptedly successful run. I Norwich..............................
have this year met with a series of | Norwood.. 
reverses.

Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNaught, Esq., M.P.]: 
Alex. Bruce, Esq., K.C. ‘ 
R. Cassbls,

/Issl. General-Manager,

cross-

P.. G. JEMMETT,

General-Manager. W*11’
*ho “art on The .Wo 
^tdon the Great arl 

until daylight y.
staff ■■■

faking
th»i «coded
fea days concluded 1 

'ke enormous- 1 
"W. All yesterday 
9Jrles. personal, by

for an inti
"gfc but it
that The 
tle (Iris

EAST TORONTO. The new United Press has more bus1.-
Z

Savings Bank Department.Teachers to Be Appointed—Storm 
Causes Some Little Damage.The shortest cut to, comfort in 

Summer dress is to* put on the 
lightest of

/Interest at best current rates paid quarterly. ^
EAST TORONTO. July 22.—Three 

teachers will require to be' appointed 
at the next meeting of the East To

ot clerk: 
tare of the 1 

the offlet

MAIN OFFICE, . - 28 KING STREET WEST 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 KING STREET EAST 25

Underwear Officers of the United Press are: Pre-ronto public school board, two for 
Pine-street 
school; Ç-P 

The senior Balmy Beach baseball 
team, who last year enjoyed an al

and one for Mary-street
of thechairman

Mr. Clark was formerly president ofThe shortest cut to the right sorts 
is to find your way directly to was not 

WorldOn Saturday the Long j Oakville...
Branch Club defeated them by a score Onondaga.
of 10 to 8. The return will be played j Orono............
at Long Branch on Saturday. j Orangeville................

The downfall of rain this morning [ Oshawa.........................
caused not a little damage in the low- j Osnabrück Centre
er end of the town, and in the Kew | Otterville......................
Beach district, cellars were flooded, j Owen Sound..............
roadways washed, and In a few cases i Paisley..^.....................
small gullies formed. Some slight de- ! Paris......... '.....................
lay was caused to the street car traf- Palmerston...........
fie by the sand. Perth.................. ..

Petty thieving continues in the j Peterboro................
southern part of the town, but so far J Petrolea.....................
no arrests have been made. I ? .°xs‘i ”,..................

Acacia Lodge, A.. F. and A. M.. 7,°, ..............
held a degree"meeting to-night, to en- D^r„„,,ni..............
able the officers to cope with the over- r,ryLe. „ ” V-,1'Y'’ 
due work. There was a good attend- Renfrew... . .

Ripley.........................
I Richmond................
j Rockton.....................

ST. PETERSBURG. July 22.—The I Rocklyn.....................
military balloon which ascended from | Russell......................
the Aeronautic Park at Tsarkoe-SeloJ Sarnia.........................
last Friday, manned by four army oifi- Scarboro.............. •,
cers, has been picked up at sea in a Seaforth................
waterlogged condition. / ......................

It is believed that the aeronauts per- Shelbourne............
Shanty Bay...,.
Shedden..........
Shamionville..., 
South Mountain

i Springfield............
I SmithvUle..............
j Spencerville.........
I Sprucedale............
I Stirling.....................
I Queens ville......... *...
I Strafford ville............

J SiraeLsvUle................

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SCORE’S. wa
of their

enough to fullil t 
‘ World’s pleasure 

of the disa, 
“t be ten by many 

, r ihe enjoy men 1 
offered.

su<

Guinea gold values in 
line in stock, and assortment wide 
enough to satisfy the most “per
nickety” of people.
Balbriggans.
Lisle thread.
Light natural wool.
Silk and wool.
Silk and linen.
And all silk.

every

........................Oct. 4, 5
..................... Sept. 13, 14
...............Sept. 24, 25
...................Sept. 26, 27
................... Sept. 19, 20
................... Sept. 4, 5, 6
......... Sept. 26, 27, 28

......... Sept. 19, 20, 21

................Sept. 25, 26

..................... Sept. 26, 27

.........................Oct. 1, 2
......................Oct. 3, 4
............................Sept. 19
......... Sept. 23. 24, 25
.................Sept. 24. 25
......... Sept. 23, 24, 25

..Oct. 8. 9 
• Qct. 3, 4
......... Sept. 27

• Sept. 23. 24. 25
................. Sept. 25
......... Sept. 19, 20
Sept. 24. 25. 26 
....Sept. 24, 25
...................Sept 17
..............Sept.' 25

..............Sept. 28
....Sept. 12, 13 
....Sept. 19, 20 
...Sept. 27, 28
......... Oct. 1, 2
..............Sept. 27
... Sept. 26, 2Jj>
..............Oct. 9. 10
..............Sept. 18
.............. Sept. 25
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m.n OfGolden Wedlng, Then Death.
WINNIPEG, July 22.—(Special.)— 

Rev. F. Finn, for many years chap- 
of the penitentiary at Stony 

one of the leading

contestit
LE NATIONALISTE PLEASED.The Publishers’ Press. Mr. Hersham of 

The Pittsburg Press, and Mr. McLean _v 
of The Brooklyn Citizen, were former- mun I KhAL, July 21.—(Special.)— 
ly vice-presidents of the Publishers’ , Nationaliste, referring to Sir Wil* 
Press. M. Balthasar was general man- Laurier’s trip to London, say*
ager of The Scripps News and John :hat "e nothing and for that h* 
Vandercook was general manager of *s congratulated. Canada wants no 
The Publishers’ Press. All are news- ?$fJ101* an^ doser connection with 
paper men of long experience and are lae floairs of Europe.

! actively engaged in newspaper work.

very 
pass t 
an ea

/SPECIALISTS I 
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Mm
Dropsy
Citsrrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turners 
Kapturs

lain
Mountain, and 
Orangemen in the west, is dead.

On Thursday last he celebrated his 
golden wedding.

ance.

Special “Homespun” Suits 
measure—2 pieces, $22.50.

Ito War Balloon Drifts to Sea. Insomnia Constipation
Neuraigis Epf'spay-Plt.
He/dache Rhrumstlm
Diabetes Skin Diseases
Lumbago Chronic Ulcer
Earalyaia Nervous Debility
Dyaorpen Br ght’« Dieeees
Stricture Varicocele
Cancers Loet Manhood
Emiesioas I Salt Rheum 

And all Special Dieeaeeeof Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable. Lut if impassible send 
h letory ar.d i wo-tcnl stamp for reply. 
Office' Cor. Adelaide end Tcrentc 

bts. E curs - if te 1 tyOd kind. 
Closed Sundays during, July & Aug
DBS. f OPFK and WHITE

25 Tercet] Street, Toreetc, Ontario

Penalty Clause Unconstitutional.
ASHEVILLE, N. C„ July 22.—Judge 

Pritchard, in the United States court 
to-day, discharged Ticket 
Wood and Wilson of the Southern 
Railway, on habeas corpus proceedings 
and declared the penalty clause of the 

rate bill unconstitutional.

and
1I fair J
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Falls Dead on Stage.
BUTTE. Mont.. July 22. James R. 

Davis, aged 23 years, art actor In the 
Grand Opera House Stock Company, 
while speaking *-his fines during a 
matinee fell to the stage dead.

Shot 18-Year-Old Wife.
CAMDEN. N. J., July 22.—Following 

a quarrel, Mrs. Alice Bruce, aged 18 
years ,a bride of several weeks, was 
shot and killed at iter homq here to
day by her husband, who then turned 
the revolver upon himself.

»iidAgents

Nullifying Marriages.
| ROME, July 22.—The commission 
i appointed to reform the canon law has 
1 voted a canon restricting the nulllfl- 
! cation of marriages by the church to 
cases of appealing circumstances. The 

j commission, however, reserves the 
| right to decide later whether or not 
j the power of nullification be suppress- 
[ ed altogether.

ishel.

new

X Six Months for Theft.
Albert Leonard, an Austrian, aged 26, 

was sent to the Central Prison for Six 
months for the theft of Wearing appa
rel from the home of Charles Fuller. 
The man has served four months for 
highway robbery.

77 KING STREET WEST.

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS
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DON’T NEGLECT
your eyes. A little trouble if not taken care of in time 
may become a great calamity. We can »how y#u 
how to take the proper care of your eyes and can fit 
you with Classés to suit your- particular requirements.

F. E. LUKE opS»*
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO|i

GOLD BRACELETS
WANLESS & CO.

168 YONGE STREET
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